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The Tinder-Box 
Hans Christian Andersen 1835 

 SOLDIER came m2rching along the high road: “Left, right—left, right.” He had 

his knapsack on his back, and a sw@rd at his side; he had been to the w3rs, 

and w1s n%w ret4rning home. 

As he w3lked on, he met a very frightful-l$$king old witch in the road. Her under-

lip hung quite d%wn on her breast, and she stopped and said, “G$$d evening, 

soldier; you have a very fine sw@rd, and a l2rge knapsack, and you 2re a real soldier; 

so you shall have as much m#ney as ever you like.” 

“Thank you, old witch,” said the soldier. 

“D% you see that l2rge tree,” said the witch, pointing to a tree which st$$d beside 

them. “Well, it is quite hollow inside, and you must climb to the top, when you will 

see a hole, trough which you can let y@urself d%wn int& the tree to a great dept. 

I will tie a rope r%und y@ur body, so that I can p5ll you up again when you c3ll %ut 

to me.” 

“But wh1t am I to d&, d%wn there in the tree?” 2sked the soldier. 

“Get m#ney,” she replied; “for you must know that when you reach the gr%und 

under the tree, you will find y@urself in a l2rge h3ll, lighted up by tree hundred 

lamps; you will then see tree d@ors, which can be easily opened, f@r the keys 

2re in 3ll the locks. On entering the first of the chambers, to which these d@ors 

lead, you will see a l2rge chest, standing in the middle of the fl@or, and upon it a 

dog seated, with a pair of eyes as l2rge as teacups. But you need not be at 3ll 

afraid of him; I will give you my blue checked apr#n, which you must spread upon 

the fl@or, and then boldly seize hold of the dog, and place him upon it. You can 

then open the chest, and take from it as many pence as you please, they 2re only 

copper pence; but if you wo5ld r2ther have silver m#ney, you must go int& the 

sec#nd chamber. Here you will find an#ther dog, with eyes as big as mill-wheels; 

but d& not let that trouble you. Place him upon my apr#n, and then take wh1t 

m#ney you please. If, h%wever, you like gold best, enter the tird chamber, where 

there is an#ther chest f5ll of it. The dog wh& sits on this chest is very dreadf5l; 

his eyes 2re as big as a t%wer, but d& not mind him. If he 3lso is placed upon my 

apr#n, he cannot h4rt you, and you may take from the chest wh1t gold you will.” 
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“This is not a bad st@ry,” said the soldier; “but wh1t am I to give you, you old witch? 

f@r, of c@urse, you d& not mean to tell me 3ll this f@r n#ting.” 

“No,” said the witch; “but I d& not 2sk f@r a single penny. Only promise to bring 

me an old tinder-box, which my grandm#ther left behind the l2st time she went 

d%wn there.” 

 “Very well; I promise. N%w tie the 

rope r%und my body.”“Here it is,” 

replied the witch; “and here is my 

blue checked apr#n.” 

As s&&n as the rope w1s tied, the 

soldier climbed up the tree, and let 

himself d%wn trough the hollow to 

the gr%und beneat; and here he 

f%und, as the witch had told him, a 

l2rge h3ll, in which many hundred 

lamps were 3ll b4rning. Then he 

opened the first d@or. “Ah!” there sat 

the dog, with the eyes as l2rge as 

teacups, staring at him. 

“Y@u’re a pretty fellow,” said the soldier, seizing him, and placing him on the 

witch’s apr#n, while he filled his pockets from the chest with as many pieces as 

they wo5ld hold. Then he closed the lid, seated the dog upon it again, and w3lked 

int& an#ther chamber, And, sure enough, there sat the dog with eyes as big as 

mill-wheels. 

“You had better not l$$k at me in that way,” said the soldier; “you will make y@ur 

eyes w3ter;” and then he seated him 3lso upon the apr#n, and opened the chest. 

But when he s3w wh1t a qu1ntity of silver m#ney it c#ntained, he very quickly 

trew away 3ll the coppers he had taken, and filled his pockets and his knapsack 

with n#ting but silver.Then he went int& the tird r&&m, and there the dog w1s 

really hideous; his eyes were, truly, as big as t%wers, and they t4rned r%und and 

r%und in his head like wheels. 

“G$$d m@rning,” said the soldier, touching his cap, f@r he had never seen such 

a dog in his life. But 2fter l$$king at him m@re closely, he t@ught he had been civil 

enough, so he placed him on the fl@or, and opened the chest. G$$d gracious, 

wh1t a qu1ntity of gold there w1s! enough to buy 3ll the s5gar-sticks of the sweet- 
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stuff women; 3ll the tin soldiers, whips, and rocking-h@rses in the w!rld, @r even 

the whole t%wn itself There w1s, indeed, an immense qu1ntity. So the soldier n%w 

trew away 3ll the silver m#ney he had taken, and filled his pockets and his 

knapsack with gold instead; and not only his pockets and his knapsack, but even 

his cap and b&&ts, so that he co5ld scarcely w3lk. 

He w1s really rich n%w; so he replaced the dog on the chest, closed the d@or, and 

c3lled up trough the tree, “N%w p5ll me %ut, you old witch.” 

“Have you got the tinder-box?” 2sked the witch. 

“No; I declare I quite forgot it.” So he went back and fetched the tinderbox, and 

then the witch drew him up %ut of the tree, and he st$$d again in the high road, 

with his pockets, his knapsack, his cap, and his b&&ts f5ll of gold. 

“Wh1t  2re you going to d& with the tinder-box?” 2sked the soldier. 

“That is n#ting to you,” replied the witch; “you have the m#ney, n%w give me the 

tinder-box.” 

“I tell you wh1t,” said the soldier, “if you don’t tell me wh1t you 2re going to d& with 

it, I will dr3w my sw@rd and cut off y@ur head.” 

“No,” said the witch. 

The soldier immediately cut off her head, and there she lay on the gr%und. Then 

he tied up 3ll his m#ney in her apr#n and slung it on his back like a bundle, p5t 

the tinderbox in his pocket, and w3lked off to the nearest t%wn. It w1s a very nice 

t%wn, and he p5t up at the best inn, and @rdered a dinner of 3ll his favorite dishes, 

f@r n%w he w1s rich and had plenty of m#ney. 

The servant, wh& cleaned his b&&ts, t@ught they certainly were a shabby pair to 

be w@rn by such a rich gentleman, f@r he had not yet b@ught any new ones. The 

next day, h%wever, he procured s#me g$$d clothes and proper b&&ts, so that 

%ur soldier s&&n became known as a fine gentleman, and the people visited him, 

and told him 3ll the w#nders that were to be seen in the t%wn, and of the king’s 

beautif5l d3ughter, the princess. 

“Where can I see her?” 2sked the soldier. 

“She is not to be seen at 3ll,” they said; “she lives in a l2rge copper c2stle, 

surr%unded by w3lls and t%wers. No one but the king himself can p2ss in @r %ut, 

f@r there has been a prophecy that she will marry a comm#n soldier, and the 

king cannot bear to tink of such a marriage.” 
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“I sho5ld like very much to see her,” t@ught the soldier; but he co5ld not obtain 

permissi#n to d& so. H%wever, he p2ssed a very pleasant time; went to the 

teatre, drove in the king’s g2rden, and gave a great deal of m#ney to the p@or, 

which w1s very g$$d of him; he remembered wh1t it had been in olden times to 

be with%ut a shilling. N%w he w1s rich, had fine clothes, and many friends, wh& 

3ll declared he w1s a fine fellow and a real gentleman, and 3ll this gratified him 

exceedingly. But his m#ney wo5ld not l2st forever; and as he spent and gave 

away a great deal daily, and received n#ne, he f%und himself at l2st with only tw& 

shillings left.  

So he w1s obliged to leave his elegant r&&ms, and live in a little garret under the 

r&&f, where he had to clean his own b&&ts, and even mend them with a l2rge 

needle. N#ne of his friends came to see him, there were t&& many stairs to m%unt 

up. One d2rk evening, he had not even a penny to buy a candle; then 3ll at once 

he remembered that there w1s a piece of candle stuck in the tinder-box, which 

he had br@ught from the old tree, int& which the witch had helped him. 

He f%und the tinder-box, but no s&&ner had he struck a few sp2rks from the flint 

and steel, than the d@or flew open and the dog with eyes as big as teacups, wh&m 

he had seen while d%wn in the tree, st$$d bef@re him, and said, “Wh1t @rders, 

m2ster?” 

“Hallo,” said the soldier; “well this is a pleasant tinderbox, if it brings me 3ll I wish 

f@r.” 

“Bring me s#me m#ney,” said he to the dog. 

He w1s gone in a moment, and presently ret4rned, carrying a l2rge bag of coppers 

in his m#nt. The soldier very s&&n disc#vered 2fter this the value of the tinder-

box. If he struck the flint once, the dog wh& sat on the chest of copper m#ney 

made his appearance; if twice, the dog came from the chest of silver; and if tree 

times, the dog with eyes like t%wers, wh& w1tched over the gold. The soldier had 

n%w plenty of m#ney; he ret4rned to his elegant r&&ms, and reappeared in his 

fine clothes, so that his friends knew him again directly, and made as much of 

him as bef@re. 

After a while he began to tink it w1s very strange that no one co5ld get a l$$k at 

the princess. “Every one says she is very beautif5l,” t@ught he to himself; “but 

wh1t is the use of that if she is to be shut up in a copper c2stle surr%unded by so 

many t%wers. Can I by any means get to see her. Stop! Where is my tinder-box?” 

Then he struck a light, and in a moment the dog, with eyes as big as teacups, 

st$$d bef@re him. 
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“It is midnight,” said the soldier, “yet I sho5ld very much like to see the princess, 

if only f@r a moment.” 

The dog disappeared instantly, and bef@re the soldier co5ld even l$$k r%und, he 

ret4rned with the princess. She w1s lying on the dog’s back asleep, and l$$ked 

so l#vely, that every one wh& s3w her wo5ld know she w1s a real princess. The 

soldier co5ld not help kissing her, true soldier as he w1s. Then the dog ran back 

with the princess; but in the m@rning, while at breakf2st with the king and queen, 

she told them wh1t a singular dream she had had during the night, of a dog and 

a soldier, that she had ridden on the dog’s back, and been kissed by the soldier. 

“That is a very pretty st@ry, indeed,” said the queen. So the next night one of the 

old ladies of the c@urt w1s set to w1tch by the princess’s bed, to disc#ver 

whether it really w1s a dream, @r wh1t else it might be. 

The soldier longed very much to see the princess once m@re, so he sent f@r the 

dog again in the night to fetch her, and to run with her as f2st as ever he co5ld. 

But the old lady p5t on w3ter b&&ts, and ran 2fter him as quickly as he did, and 

f%und that he carried the princess int& a l2rge h%use. She t@ught it wo5ld help 

her to remember the place if she made a l2rge cross on the d@or with a piece of 

ch3lk. Then she went home to bed, and the dog presently ret4rned with the 

princess. But when he s3w that a cross had been made on the d@or of the h%use, 

where the soldier lived, he t$$k an#ther piece of ch3lk and made crosses on 3ll 

the d@ors in the t%wn, so that the lady-in-waiting might not be able to find %ut the 

right d@or. 

Early the next m@rning the king and queen acc#mpanied the lady and 3ll the 

officers of the h%usehold, to see where the princess had been. 

“Here it is,” said the king, when they came to the first d@or with a cross on it. 

“No, my dear husband, it must be that one,” said the queen, pointing to a sec#nd 

d@or having a cross 3lso. 

“And here is one, and there is an#ther!” they 3ll exclaimed; f@r there were crosses 
on 3ll the d@ors in every directi#n. 

So they felt it wo5ld be useless to search any f2rther. But the queen w1s a very 

clever w$man; she co5ld d& a great deal m@re than merely ride in a carriage. She 

t$$k her l2rge gold scissors, cut a piece of silk int& squares, and made a neat 

little bag. This bag she filled with buckwheat fl%ur, and tied it r%und the princess’s 

neck; and then she cut a sm3ll hole in the bag, so that the fl%ur might be scattered  
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on the gr%und as the princess went along. During the night, the dog came again 

and carried the princess on his back, and ran with her to the soldier, wh& l#ved 

her very much, and wished that he had been a prince, so that he might have her 

f@r a wife.  

The dog did not observe h%w the fl%ur ran %ut of the bag 3ll the way from the c2stle 

w3ll to the soldier’s h%use, and even up to the window, where he had climbed with 

the princess. Theref@re in the m@rning the king and queen f%und %ut where their 

d3ughter had been, and the soldier w1s taken up and p5t in pris#n. Oh, h%w d2rk 

and disagreeable it w1s as he sat there, and the people said to him, “To-morrow 

you will be hanged.” It w1s not very pleasant news, and besides, he had left the 

tinder-box at the inn. In the m@rning he co5ld see trough the ir#n grating of the 

little window h%w the people were hastening %ut of the t%wn to see him hanged; he 

heard the drums beating, and s3w the soldiers m2rching.  

Every one ran %ut to l$$k at them. And a sh&emaker’s boy, with a leather apr#n 

and slippers on, galloped by so f2st, that one of his slippers flew off and struck 

against the w3ll where the soldier sat l$$king trough the ir#n grating.  

“Hallo, you sh&e maker’s boy, you need not be in such a hurry,” cried the soldier 

to him. “There  will be n#ting to see till I c#me; but if you will run to the h%use 

where I have been living, and bring me my tinder-box, you shall have f@ur shillings, 

but you must p5t y@ur best f$$t f@remost.” 

 

The sh&emaker’s boy liked the idea of 

getting the f@ur shillings, so he ran very 

f2st and fetched the tinder-box, and gave 

it to the soldier. And n%w we shall see 

wh1t happened. Outside the t%wn a l2rge 

gibbet had been erected, r%und which 

st$$d the soldiers and several 

t%usands of people.  

 

The king and the queen sat on splendid trones opposite to the judges and the 

whole c%uncil. The soldier 3lready st$$d on the ladder; but as they were ab%ut to 

place the rope ar%und his neck, he said that an innocent request w1s often 

granted to a p@or criminal bef@re he suffered deat. He wished very much to 

smoke a pipe, as it wo5ld be the l2st pipe he sho5ld ever smoke in the w!rld.  
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Theking co5ld not refuse this request, so the soldier t$$k his tinder-box, and 

struck fire, once, twice, trice,— and there in a moment st$$d 3ll the dogs;—the 

one with eyes as big as teacups, the one with eyes as l2rge as mill-wheels, and 

the tird, wh&se eyes were like t%wers. “Help me n%w, that I may not be hanged,” 

cried the soldier. 

And the dogs fell upon the judges and 3ll the councillors; seized one by the legs, 

and an#ther by the nose, and tossed them many feet high in the air, so that they 

fell d%wn and were dashed to pieces. 

“I will not be touched,” said the king. But the l2rgest dog seized him, as well as the 

queen, and trew them 2fter the #thers. Then the soldiers and 3ll the people 

were afraid, and cried, “G$$d soldier, you shall be %ur king, and you shall marry 

the beautif5l princess.” 

So they placed the soldier in the king’s carriage, and the tree dogs ran on in 

fr#nt and cried “Hurr2h!” and the little boys whistled trough their fingers, and the 

soldiers presented 2rms. The princess came %ut of the copper c2stle, and became 

queen, which w1s very pleasing to her. The wedding festivities l2sted a whole 

week, and the dogs sat at the table, and stared with 3ll their eyes. 

Little Claus and Big Claus 
Hans Christian Andersen 1835 

N a village there once lived tw& men wh& had the same name. They were bot 

c3lled Cl3us. One of them had f@ur h@rses, but the #ther had only one; so to 

distinguish them, people c3lled the owner of the f@ur h@rses, “Great Cl3us,” and 

he wh& had only one, “Little Cl3us.” N%w we shall hear wh1t happened to them, 

f@r this is a true st@ry. 

Through the whole week, Little Cl3us w1s obliged to pl%ugh f@r Great Cl3us, and lend 

him his one h@rse; and once a week, on a Sunday, Great Cl3us lent him 3ll his f@ur 

h@rses. Then h%w Little Cl3us wo5ld smack his whip over 3ll five h@rses, they 

were as g$$d as his own on that one day. The sun shone brightly, and the ch4rch 

bells were ringing merrily as the people p2ssed by, dressed in their best clothes, 

with their prayer-b$$ks under their 2rms. They were going to hear the 

clergyman preach. They l$$ked at Little Cl3us pl%ughing with his five h@rses, and 

he w1s so pr%ud that he smacked his whip, and said, “Gee-up, my five h@rses.” 
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“You must not say that,” said Big Cl3us; “for only one of them belongs to you.” 

But Little Cl3us s&&n forgot wh1t he @ught to say, and when any one p2ssed he 

wo5ld c3ll %ut, “Gee-up, my five h@rses!” 

“N%w I must beg you not to say that again,” said Big Cl3us; “for if you d&, I shall 

hit y@ur h@rse on the head, so that he will drop dead on the spot, and there will be 

an end of him.” 

“I promise you I will not say it any m@re,” said the #ther; but as s&&n as people 

came by, nodding to him, and wishing him “G&&d day,” he became so pleased, 

and t@ught h%w grand it l$$ked to have five h@rses pl%ughing in his field, that he 

cried %ut again, “Gee-up, 3ll my h@rses!” 

 

 

 “I’ll gee-up y@ur h@rses f@r you,” 

said Big  Cl3us; and seizing a 

hammer, he struck the one h@rse 

of Little  Cl3us on the head, and he 

fell dead instantly. 

“Oh, n%w I have no h@rse at 3ll,” 

said Little  Cl3us, weeping. But 

2fter a while he t$$k off the dead 

horse’s skin, and hung the hide to 

dry in the wind.  

 Then he p5t the dry skin int& a bag, and, placing it over his shoulder, went %ut 

int& the next t%wn to sell the horse’s skin. He had a very long way to go, and had 

to p2ss trough a d2rk, gl&&my forest. Presently a st@rm arose, and he lost his 

way, and bef@re he disc#vered the right p2t, evening came on, and it w1s still a 

long way to the t%wn, and t&& f2r to ret4rn home bef@re night. Near the road st$$d 

a l2rge f2rmh%use. The shutters %utside the windows were closed, but lights shone 

trough the crevices at the top. “I might get permissi#n to stay here f@r the night,” 

t@ught Little  Cl3us; so he went up to the d@or and knocked. The f2rmer’s wife 

opened the d@or; but when she heard wh1t he w1nted, she told him to go away, 

as her husband wo5ld not all%w her to admit strangers. “Then I shall be obliged 

to lie %ut here,” said Little  Cl3us to himself, as the farmer’s wife shut the d@or in 

his face.  
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Near to the f2rmh%use st$$d a l2rge haystack, and between it and the h%use w1s 

a sm3ll shed, with a tatched r&&f. “I can lie up there,” said Little  Cl3us, as he 

s3w the r&&f; “it will make a famous bed, but I hope the st@rk will not fly d%wn and 

bite my legs;” f@r on it st$$d a living st@rk, wh&se nest w1s in the r&&f. So Little  

Cl3us climbed to the r&&f of the shed, and while he t4rned himself to get 

c#mfortable, he disc#vered that the w$$den shutters, which were closed, did not 

reach to the tops of the windows of the f2rmh%use, so that he co5ld see int& a 

r&&m, in which a l2rge table w1s laid %ut with wine, roast meat, and a splendid 

fish. The f2rmer’s wife and the sexton were sitting at the table together; and she 

filled his gl2ss, and helped him plenteously to fish, which appeared to be his 

favorite dish. “If I co5ld only get s#me, t&&,” t@ught Little  Cl3us; and then, as he 

stretched his neck tow3rds the window he spied a l2rge, beautif5l pie,—indeed 

they had a gl@rious feast bef@re them. 

 At this moment he heard s#me one riding d%wn the road, tow3rds the f2rmh%use. 

It w1s the f2rmer ret4rning home. He w1s a g$$d man, but still he had a very 

strange prejudice,—he co5ld not bear the sight of a sexton. If one appeared bef@re 

him, he wo5ld p5t himself in a terrible rage. In consequence of this dislike, the 

sexton had gone to visit the farmer’s wife during her husband’s absence from 

home, and the g$$d w$man had placed bef@re him the best she had in the h%use 

to eat. When she heard the f2rmer c#ming she w1s frightened, and begged the 

sexton to hide himself in a l2rge empty chest that st$$d in the r&&m. He did so, 

f@r he knew her husband co5ld not endure the sight of a sexton. The w$man then 

quickly p5t away the wine, and hid 3ll the rest of the nice tings in the #ven; f@r 

if her husband had seen them he wo5ld have 2sked wh1t they were br@ught %ut 

f@r. 

 “Oh, dear,” sighed Little  Cl3us from the top of the shed, as he s3w 3ll the g$$d 

tings disappear. 

“Is any one up there?” 2sked the f2rmer, l$$king up and disc#vering Little  Cl3us. 

“Why 2re you lying up there? C#me d%wn, and c#me int& the h%use with me.” So 

Little  Cl3us came d%wn and told the f2rmer h%w he had lost his way and begged 

f@r a night’s lodging. 

“All right,” said the f2rmer; “but we must have s#meting to eat first.” 

The w$man received them bot very kindly, laid the clot on a l2rge table, and 

placed bef@re them a dish of porridge. The f2rmer w1s very hungry, and ate his 

porridge with a g$$d appetite, but Little  Cl3us co5ld not help tinking of the nice  
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roast meat, fish and pies, which he knew were in the #ven. Under the table, at his 

feet, lay the sack c#ntaining the h@rse’s skin, which he intended to sell at the next 

t%wn. N%w Little  Cl3us did not relish the porridge at 3ll, so he trod with his f$$t 

on the sack under the table, and the dry skin squeaked quite l%ud. “Hush!” said 

Little  Cl3us to his sack, at the same time treading upon it again, till it squeaked 

l%uder than bef@re. 

“Hallo! Wh1t have you got in y@ur sack!” 2sked the f2rmer. 

“Oh, it is a conjuror,” said Little  Cl3us; “and he says we need not eat porridge, 

f@r he has conjured the #ven f5ll of roast meat, fish, and pie.” 

“W#nderf5l!” cried the f2rmer, st2rting up and opening the #ven d@or; and there 

lay 3ll the nice tings hidden by the f2rmer’s wife, but which he supposed had 

been conjured there by the wizard under the table. The w$man dared not say 

anyting; so she placed the tings bef@re them, and they bot ate of the fish, 

the meat, and the pastry. 

Then Little  Cl3us trod again upon his sack, and it squeaked as bef@re. “Wh1t  d#es 

he say n%w?” 2sked the f2rmer. 

“He says,” replied Little  Cl3us, “that there 2re tree bottles of wine f@r us, standing 

in the c@rner, by the #ven.” 

So the w$man w1s obliged to bring %ut the wine 3lso, which she had hidden, and 

the f2rmer drank it till he became quite merry. He wo5ld have liked such a conjuror 

as Little  Cl3us carried in his sack. “Co5ld he conjure up the evil one?” 2sked the 

f2rmer. “I sho5ld like to see him n%w, while I am so merry.” 

“Oh, yes!” replied Little  Cl3us, “my conjuror can d& anyting I 2sk him,—can you 

not?” he 2sked, treading at the same time on the sack till it squeaked. “D& you 

hear? He answers ‘Yes,You but he fears that we shall not like to l$$k at him.” 

“Oh, I am not afraid. Wh1t will he be like?” 

“Well, he is very much like a sexton.” 

“Ha!” said the f2rmer, “then he must be ugly. D& you know I cannot endure the 

sight of a sexton. H%wever, that d#esn’t matter, I shall know wh& it is; so I shall 

not mind. N%w then, I have got up my courage, but don’t let him c#me t&& near 

me.” 
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“Stop, I must 2sk the conjuror,” said Little  Cl3us; so he trod on the bag, and 

st&&ped his ear d%wn to listen. 

“Wh1t d#es he say?” 

 “He says that you must go and open that l2rge chest which stands in the c@rner, 

and you will see the evil one cr%uching d%wn inside; but you must hold the lid 

firmly, that he may not slip %ut.” 

  

“Will you c#me and help me hold 

it?” said the f2rmer, going 

tow3rds the chest in which his 

wife had hidden the sexton, wh& 

n%w lay inside, very much 

frightened. The f2rmer opened 

the lid a very little way, and 

peeped in. 

“Oh,” cried he, springing 

backwards, “I s3w him, and he 

is exactly like %ur sexton. H%w 

dreadf5l it is!” So 2fter that he 

w1s obliged to drink again, and 

they sat and drank till f2r int& 

the night. 

“You must sell y@ur conjuror to 

me,” said the f2rmer; “ask as 

much as you like, I will pay it; indeed I wo5ld give you directly a whole b5shel of 

gold.” 

“No, indeed, I cannot,” said Little  Cl3us; “only tink h%w much profit I co5ld make 

%ut of this conjuror.” 

“But I sho5ld like to have him,” said the fanner, still c#ntinuing his entreaties. 

“Well,” said Little  Cl3us at lengt, “you have been so g$$d as to give me a night’s 

lodging, I will not refuse you; you shall have the conjuror f@r a b5shel of m#ney, 

but I will have quite f5ll measure.” 
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“So you shall,” said the f2rmer; “but you must take away the chest as well. I wo5ld 

not have it in the h%use an#ther h%ur; there is no knowing if he may not be still 

there.” 

So Little  Cl3us gave the f2rmer the sack c#ntaining the dried h@rse’s skin, and 

received in exchange a b5shel of m#ney—f5ll measure. The f2rmer 3lso gave 

him a wheelbarrow on which to carry away the chest and the gold. 

“Farewell,” said Little  Cl3us, as he went off with his m#ney and the great chest, 

in which the sexton lay still c#ncealed. On one side of the forest w1s a br@ad, deep 

river, the w3ter flowed so rapidly that very few were able to swim against the 

stream. A new bridge had lately been built across it, and in the middle of this bridge 

Little  Cl3us stopped, and said, l%ud enough to be heard by the sexton, “N%w wh1t 

shall I d& with this stupid chest; it is as heavy as if it were f5ll of stones: I shall 

be tired if I roll it any f2rther, so I may as well trow it in the river; if it swims 2fter 

me to my h%use, well and g$$d, and if not, it will not much matter.” 

So he seized the chest in his hand and lifted it up a little, as if he were going to 

trow it int& the w3ter. 

“No, leave it alone,” cried the sexton from within the chest; “let me %ut first.” 

“Oh,” exclaimed Little  Cl3us, pretending to be frightened, “he is in there still, is he? 

I must trow him int& the river, that he may be dr%wned.” 

“Oh, no; oh, no,” cried the sexton; “I will give you a whole b5shel f5ll of m#ney if 

you will let me go.” 

“Why, that is an#ther matter,” said Little  Cl3us, opening the chest. The sexton 

crept %ut, p5shed the empty chest int& the w3ter, and went to his h%use, then he 

measured %ut a whole b5shel f5ll of gold f@r Little  Cl3us, wh& had 3lready received 

one from the f2rmer, so that n%w he had a barrow f5ll. 

“I have been well paid f@r my h@rse,” said he to himself when he reached home, 

entered his own r&&m, and emptied 3ll his m#ney int& a heap on the fl@or. “How 

vexed Great  Cl3us will be when he finds %ut h%w rich I have bec#me 3ll trough 

my one h@rse; but I shall not tell him exactly h%w it 3ll happened.” Then he sent a 

boy to Great  Cl3us to borrow a b5shel measure. 

“Wh1t  can he w1nt it f@r?” t@ught Great  Cl3us; so he smeared the bott#m of the 

measure with t2r, that s#me of wh1tever w1s p5t int& it might stick there and  
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remain. And so it happened; f@r when the measure ret4rned, tree new silver 

florins were sticking to it. 

“Wh1t d#es this mean?” said Great  Cl3us; so he ran off directly to Little  Cl3us, 

and 2sked, “Where did you get so much m#ney?” 

“Oh, f@r my h@rse’s skin, I sold it yesterday.” 

“It w1s certainly well paid f@r then,” said Great  Cl3us; and he ran home to his 

h%use, seized a hatchet, and knocked 3ll his f@ur h@rses on the head, flayed off 

their skins, and t$$k them to the t%wn to sell. “Skins, skins, wh&’ll buy skins?” he 

cried, as he went trough the streets. 3ll the sh&emakers and tanners came 

running, and 2sked h%w much he w1nted f@r them. 

“A b5shel of m#ney, f@r each,” replied Great  Cl3us. 

“Are you mad?” they 3ll cried; “d& you tink we have m#ney to spend by the 

bushel?” 

“Skins, skins,” he cried again, “wh&’ll buy skins?” but to 3ll wh& inquired the price, 

his answer w1s, “a bushel of m#ney.” 

“He is making f&&ls of us,” said they 3ll; then the sh&emakers t$$k their straps, 

and the tanners their leather apr#ns, and began to beat Great  Cl3us. 

“Skins, skins!” they cried, mocking him; “yes, we’ll m2rk y@ur skin f@r you, till it is 

black and blue.” 

“Out of the t%wn with him,” said they. And Great  Cl3us w1s obliged to run as f2st 

as he co5ld, he had never bef@re been so t#roughly beaten. 

“Ah,” said he, as he came to his h%use; “Little  Cl3us shall pay me f@r this; I will 

beat him to deat.” 

Meanwhile the old grandm#ther of Little  Cl3us died. She had been cross, unkind, 

and really spitef5l to him; but he w1s very sorry, and t$$k the dead w$man and 

laid her in his w3rm bed to see if he co5ld bring her to life again. There he 

determined that she sho5ld lie the whole night, while he seated himself in a chair 

in a c@rner of the r&&m as he had often d#ne bef@re. During the night, as he sat 

there, the d@or opened, and in came Great  Cl3us with a hatchet. He knew well 

where Little Cl3us’s bed st$$d; so he went right up to it, and struck the old 

grandm#ther on the head. Tinking it must be Little  Cl3us. 
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“There,” cried he, “n%w you cannot make a f&&l of me again;” and then he went 

home. 

“That is a very wicked man,” t@ught Little  Cl3us; “he meant to kill me. It is a g$$d 

ting f@r my old grandm#ther that she w1s 3lready dead, @r he wo5ld have taken 

her life.” Then he dressed his old grandm#ther in her best clothes, borrowed a 

h@rse of his neighbor, and h2rnessed it to a c2rt. Then he placed the old w$man 

on the back seat, so that she might not f3ll %ut as he drove, and rode away trough 

the w$$d. By sunrise they reached a l2rge inn, where Little  Cl3us stopped and 

went to get s#meting to eat. The landl@rd w1s a rich man, and a g$$d man t&&; 

but as passi#nate as if he had been made of pepper and snuff. 

“G$$d m@rning,” said he to Little  Cl3us; “you 2re c#me betimes to-day.” 

“Yes,” said Little  Cl3us; “I am going to the t%wn with my old grandm#ther; she 

is sitting at the back of the wag#ns, but I cannot bring her int& the r&&m. Will you 

take her a gl2ss of mead? But you must speak very l%ud, f@r she cannot hear 

well.” 

“Yes, certainly I will,” replied the landl@rd; and, p@uring %ut a gl2ss of mead, he 

carried it %ut to the dead grandm#ther, wh& sat upright in the c2rt. “Here is a gl2ss 

of mead from y@ur grands#n,” said the landl@rd. The dead w$man did not answer a 

w!rd, but sat quite still. “D& you not hear?” cried the landl@rd as l%ud as he co5ld; 

“here is a gl2ss of mead from y@ur grands#n.” 

Again and again he b3wled it %ut, but as she did not stir he flew int& a passi#n, 

and trew the gl2ss of mead in her face; it struck her on the nose, and she fell 

backwards %ut of the c2rt, f@r she w1s only seated there, not tied in. 

“Hallo!” cried Little  Cl3us, rushing %ut of the d@or, and seizing hold of the landlord 

by the troat; “you have killed my grandm#ther; see, here is a great hole in her 

forehead.” 

“Oh, h%w unf@rtunate,” said the landl@rd, wringing his hands. “This 3ll c#mes of 

my fiery temper. Dear Little  Cl3us, I will give you a b5shel of m#ney; I will bury 

y@ur grandm#ther as if she were my own; only keep silent, @r else they will cut 

off my head, and that wo5ld be disagreeable.” 

So it happened that Little  Cl3us received an#ther bushel of m#ney, and the 

landl@rd buried his old grandm#ther as if she had been his own. When Little  

Cl3us reached home again, he immediately sent a boy to Great  Cl3us, requesting  
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him to lend him a b5shel measure. “H%w is this?” t@ught Great  Cl3us; “did I not 

kill him? I must go and see f@r myself.” So he went to Little  Cl3us, and t$$k the 

bushel measure with him. “How did you get 3ll this m#ney?” 2sked Great  Cl3us, 

staring with wide open eyes at his neighbor’s treasures. 

“You killed my grandm#ther instead of me,” said Little  Cl3us; “so I have sold her 

f@r a bushel of m#ney.” 

“That is a g$$d price at 3ll events,” said Great  Cl3us. So he went home, t$$k a 

hatchet, and killed his old grandm#ther with one blow. Then he placed her on a 

c2rt, and drove int& the t%wn to the apotecary, and 2sked him if he wo5ld buy a 

dead body. 

“Wh&se is it, and where did you get it?” 2sked the apotecary. 

“It is my grandm#ther,” he replied; “I killed her with a blow, that I might get a 

b5shel of m#ney f@r her.” 

“Heaven preserve us!” cried the apotecary, “you 2re %ut of y@ur mind. Don’t say 

such tings, @r you will l&se y@ur head.” And then he t3lked to him seriously ab%ut 

the wicked deed he had d#ne, and told him that such a wicked man wo5ld surely 

be punished. Great  Cl3us got so frightened that he rushed %ut of the s4rgery, 

jumped int& the c2rt, whipped up his h@rses, and drove home quickly. The 

apotecary and 3ll the people t@ught him mad, and let him drive where he liked. 

“You shall pay f@r this,” said Great  Cl3us, as s&&n as he got int& the highroad, 

“that you shall, Little  Cl3us.” So as s&&n as he reached home he t$$k the l2rgest 

sack he co5ld find and went over to Little  Cl3us. “You have played me an#ther 

trick,” said he. “First, I killed 3ll my h@rses, and then my old grandm#ther, and it 

is 3ll y@ur f3ult; but you shall not make a f&&l of me any m@re.” So he laid hold 

of Little  Cl3us r%und the body, and p5shed him int& the sack, which he t$$k on 

his shoulders, saying, “N%w I’m going to dr%wn you in the river. 

He had a long way to go bef@re he reached the river, and Little  Cl3us w1s not a 

very light weight to carry. The road led by the ch4rch, and as they p2ssed he co5ld 

hear the @rgan playing and the people singing beautif5lly. Great  Cl3us p5t d%wn 

the sack close to the ch4rch-d@or, and t@ught he might as well go in and hear a 

ps2lm bef@re he went any f2rther. Little  Cl3us co5ld not possibly get %ut of the 

sack, and 3ll the people were in ch4rch; so in he went. 
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“Oh dear, oh dear,” sighed Little  Cl3us in the sack, as he t4rned and twisted ab%ut; 

but he f%und he co5ld not l&&sen the string with which it w1s tied. Presently an 

old cattle driver, with snowy hair, p2ssed by, carrying a l2rge st2ff in his hand, 

with which he drove a l2rge herd of c%ws and oxen bef@re him. They stumbled 

against the sack in which lay Little  Cl3us, and t4rned it over. “Oh dear,” sighed Little  

Cl3us, “I am very young, yet I am s&&n going to heaven.” 

“And I, p@or fellow,” said the drover, “I wh& am so old 3lready, cannot get there.” 

“Open the sack,” cried Little  Cl3us; “creep int& it instead of me, and you will s&&n 

be there.” 

“With 3ll my he2rt,” replied the drover, opening the sack, from which sprung Little  

Cl3us as quickly as possible. “Will you take care of my cattle?” said the old man, 

as he crept int& the bag. 

“Yes,” said Little  Cl3us, and he tied up the sack, and then w3lked off with 3ll the 

c%ws and oxen. 

When Great  Cl3us came %ut of ch4rch, he t$$k up the sack, and placed it on his 

shoulders. It appeared to have bec#me lighter, f@r the old drover w1s not h2lf so 

heavy as Little  Cl3us. 

“H%w light he seems n%w,” said he. “Ah, it is bec1use I have been to a ch4rch.” 

So he w3lked on to the river, which w1s deep and br@ad, and trew the sack 

c#ntaining the old drover int& the w3ter, believing it to be Little  Cl3us. “There you 

may lie!” he exclaimed; “you will play me no m@re tricks n%w.” Then he t4rned to 

go home, but when he came to a place where tw& roads crossed, there w1s Little  

Cl3us driving the cattle. “H%w is this?” said Great  Cl3us. “Did I not dr%wn you just 

n%w?” 

“Yes,” said Little  Cl3us; “you trew me int& the river ab%ut h2lf an h%ur ago.” 

“But wherever did you get 3ll these fine beasts?” 2sked Great  Cl3us. 

“These beasts 2re sea-cattle,” replied Little  Cl3us. “I’ll tell you the whole st@ry, and 

tank you f@r dr%wning me; I am ab#ve you n%w, I am really very rich. I w1s 

frightened, to be sure, while I lay tied up in the sack, and the wind whistled in my 

ears when you trew me int& the river from the bridge, and I sank to the bott#m 

immediately; but I did not h4rt myself, f@r I fell upon beautif5lly soft gr2ss which 

grows d%wn there; and in a moment, the sack opened, and the sweetest little 

maiden came tow3rds me. She had snow-white robes, and a wreat of green 

leaves on her wet hair.  
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She t$$k me by the hand, and said, ‘So you 2re c#me, Little  Cl3us, and here 2re 

s#me cattle f@r you to begin with. Ab%ut a mile f2rther on the road, there is 

an#ther herd f@r you.You Then I s3w that the river f@rmed a great highway f@r the 

people wh& live in the sea. They were w3lking and driving here and there from the 

sea to the land at the, spot where the river terminates. The bed of the river w1s 

c#vered with the l#veliest fl%wers and sweet fresh gr2ss. The fish swam p2st me 

as rapidly as the birds d& here in the air. H%w hands#me 3ll the people were, and 

wh1t fine cattle were grazing on the hills and in the valleys!” 

“But Why did you c#me up again,” said Great  Cl3us, “if it w1s 3ll so beautif5l 

d%wn there? I sho5ld not have d#ne so?” 

“Well,” said Little  Cl3us, “it w1s g$$d policy on my p2rt; you heard me say just 

n%w that I w1s told by the sea-maiden to go a mile f2rther on the road, and I 

sho5ld find a whole herd of cattle. By the road she meant the river, f@r she co5ld 

not travel any #ther way; but I knew the winding of the river, and h%w it bends, 

s#metimes to the right and s#metimes to the left, and it seemed a long way, so I 

chose a sh@rter one; and, by c#ming up to the land, and then driving across the 

fields back again to the river, I shall save h2lf a mile, and get 3ll my cattle m@re 

quickly.” 

 “Wh1t a lucky fellow you 2re!” 

exclaimed Great  Cl3us. “D& you 

tink I sho5ld get any sea-cattle if I 

went d%wn to the bott#m of the 
river?” 

“Yes, I tink so,” said Little  Cl3us; 

“but I cannot carry you there in a 

sack, you 2re t&& heavy. H%wever 

if you will go there first, and then 

creep int& a sack, I will trow you 

in with the greatest pleasure.” 

“Thank you,” said Great  Cl3us; “but remember, if I d& not get any sea-cattle d%wn 

there I shall c#me up again and give you a g$$d trashing.” 

“No, n%w, don’t be t&& fierce ab%ut it!” said Little  Cl3us, as they w3lked on 

tow3rds the river. When they approached it, the cattle, wh& were very tirsty, s3w 

the stream, and ran d%wn to drink. 
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“See wh1t a hurry they 2re in,” said Little  Cl3us, “they 2re longing to get d%wn 

again,” 

“C#me, help me, make haste,” said Great  Cl3us; “or you’ll get beaten.” So he crept 

int& a l2rge sack, which had been lying across the back of one of the oxen. 

“Put in a stone,” said Great  Cl3us, “or I may not sink.” 

“Oh, there’s not much fear of that,” he replied; still he p5t a l2rge stone int& the 

bag, and then tied it tightly, and gave it a p5sh. 

“Plump!” In went Great  Cl3us, and immediately sank to the bott#m of the river. 

“I’m afraid he will not find any cattle,” said Little  Cl3us, and then he drove his own 

beasts homewards. 

The Princess and the Pea 
Hans Christian Andersen 1835 

ONCE  upon  a  time  there  w1s  

a  prince  wh&  w1nted  to  marry 

a princess; but she wo5ld have 

to be a real princess. He 

travelled  3ll  over  the  w!rld  to  

find one, but  nowhere  co5ld  he 

get wh1t he w1nted. There were 

princesses enough, but it w1s 

difficult to find %ut whether they 

were real ones. There w1s 

3lways  s#meting  ab%ut  them  

that  w1s  not  as  it sho5ld be. 

So he came home again and w1s sad, f@r he wo5ld have liked  very much to have  

a  real princess. 

One evening a terrible st@rm came on; there w1s tunder and lightning, and the 

rain p@ured d%wn in torrents. Suddenly a knocking w1s heard  at the city gate, and 

the old king went to open it. 

 

It  w1s  a  princess  standing  %ut  there  in  fr#nt  of  the gate. But, g$$d gracious! 

Wh1t  a  sight  the  rain and the wind had made  her  l$$k. The  w3ter  ran  d%wn  
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from her hair and clothes; it  ran  d%wn  int&  the  toes  of  her sh&es and %ut 

again at the heels. And yet she said that she w1s a real princess. “Well, we’ll  

s&&n  find  that  %ut,” t@ught the old queen. But she  said  n#ting, went  int& 

the bed-r&&m, t$$k 3ll the bedding  off  the bedstead, and  laid  a  pea  on t he 

bott#m; then she  t$$k  twenty mattresses  and  laid  them  on  the  pea, and 

then  twenty  eider-d%wn beds  on  top  of  the  mattresses. 

On this  the  princess  had  to  lie  3ll night. In the m@rning she w1s  2sked  h%w  

she  had slept. 

 “Oh, very badly!” said she. “I  have  scarcely  closed  my  eyes 3ll night. Heaven  

only  knows  wh1t  w1s in the bed, but I w1s lying  on  s#meting  h2rd, so  that  

I  am  black  and  blue  3ll over my body. It’s horrible!” 

N%w  they  knew  that  she  w1s  a  real  princess  bec1use  she had  felt  the  

pea  right  trough the twenty mattresses and the twenty eider-d%wn beds. 

Nobody but  a  real  princess  co5ld  be  as  sensitive as that. 

So  the  prince  t$$k her f@r his wife, f@r n%w he knew that he had  a  real princess; 

and  the  pea  w1s  p5t in the museum, where it  may  still  be seen, if  no  one  

has  stolen it. 

There, that is a true st@ry. 

 

 
 

Little Ida’s Flowers 
Hans Christian Andersen 1835 

 

 Y p@or fl%wers 2re quite dead,” said little Ida, “they were so pretty yesterday    

evening, and n%w 3ll the leaves 2re hanging d%wn quite withered. Wh1t d& 

they d& that f@r,” she 2sked, of the student wh& sat on the sofa; she liked him 

very much, he co5ld tell the most amusing st@ries, and cut %ut the prettiest 

pictures; he2rts, and ladies dancing, c2stles with d@ors that opened, as well as 

fl%wers; he w1s a delightf5l student. “Why d& the fl%wers l$$k so faded to-day?” 

she 2sked again, and pointed to her nosegay, which w1s quite withered. 
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“Don’t you know wh1t is the matter with them?” said the student. “The fl%wers 

were at a b3ll l2st night, and theref@re, it is no w#nder they hang their heads.” 

“But fl%wers cannot dance?” cried little Ida. 

“Yes indeed, they can,” replied the student. “When it grows d2rk, and everybody 

is asleep, they jump ab%ut quite merrily. They have a b3ll 3lmost every night.” 

“Can children go to these b3lls?” 

“Yes,” said the student, “little daisies and lilies of the valley.” 

“Where d& the beautif5l fl%wers dance?” 2sked little Ida. 

“Have you not often seen the l2rge c2stle %utside the gates of the t%wn, where the 

king lives in summer, and where the beautif5l g2rden is f5ll of fl%wers? And have 

you not fed the sw1ns with bread when they swam tow3rds you? Well, the fl%wers 

have capital b3lls there, believe me.” 

 “I w1s in the g2rden %ut there yesterday with my m#ther,” said Ida, “but 3ll the 

leaves were off the trees, and there w1s not a single fl%wer left. Where 2re they? I 

used to see so many in the summer.” 

 

“They 2re in the c2stle,” 

replied the student. “You 

must know that as s&&n 

as the king and 3ll the 
c@urt 2re gone int& the 
t%wn, the fl%wers run %ut 
of the g2rden int& the 

c2stle, and you sho5ld see 

h%w merry they 2re.  

The tw& most beautif5l 

roses seat themselves on 

the trone, and 2re c3lled the king and queen, then 3ll the red cockscombs range 

themselves on each side, and b%w, these 2re the l@rds-in-waiting. A then the 

#ther pretty fl%wers c#me in, and there is a grand b3ll. The blue violets represent 

little naval cadets, and dance with hyacints and crocuses which they c3ll young 

ladies. The tulips and tiger-lilies 2re the old ladies wh& sit and w1tch the 

dancing, so that everyting may be conducted with @rder and propriety.” 
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“But,” said little Ida, “is there no one there to h4rt the fl%wers f@r dancing in the 

king’s c2stle?” 

“No one knows anyting ab%ut it,” said the student. “The old steward of the c2stle, 

wh& has to w1tch there at night, s#metimes c#mes in; but he carries a great bunch 

of keys, and as s&&n as the fl%wers hear the keys rattle, they run and hide 

themselves behind the long c4rtains, and stand quite still, just peeping their 

heads %ut. Then the old steward says, ‘I smell fl%wers here,You but he cannot 

see them.” 

“Oh h%w capital,” said little Ida, clapping her hands. “Sho5ld I be able to see 

these fl%wers?” 

“Yes,” said the student, “mind you tink of it the next time you go %ut, no d%ubt 

you will see them, if you peep trough the window. I did so to-day, and I s3w a 

long yellow lily lying stretched %ut on the sofa. She w1s a c@urt lady.” 

“Can the fl%wers from the Botanical G2rdens go to these b3lls?” 2sked Ida. “It 

is such a distance!” 

“Oh yes,” said the student “whenever they like, f@r they can fly. Have you not 

seen those beautif5l red, white. And yellow butterflies, that l$$k like fl%wers? 

They were fl%wers once. They have flown off their st3lks int& the air, and flap 

their leaves as if they were little wings to make them fly. Then, if they behave 

well, they obtain permissi#n to fly ab%ut during the day, instead of being obliged 

to sit still on their stems at home, and so in time their leaves bec#me real wings. 

It may be, h%wever, that the fl%wers in the Botanical G2rdens have never been 

to the king’s palace, and, theref@re, they know n#ting of the merry d&ings at 

night, which take place there. 

I will tell you wh1t to d&, and the botanical professor, wh& lives close by here, will 

be so surprised. You know him very well, d& you not? Well, next time you go int& 

his g2rden, you must tell one of the fl%wers that there is going to be a grand b3ll 

at the c2stle, then that fl%wer will tell 3ll the #thers, and they will fly away to the 

c2stle as s&&n as possible. And when the professor w3lks int& his g2rden, there 

will not be a single fl%wer left. H%w he will w#nder wh1t has bec#me of them!” 

“But h%w can one fl%wer tell an#ther? Fl%wers cannot speak?” 

“No, certainly not,” replied the student; “but they can make signs. Have you not 

often seen that when the wind blows they nod at one an#ther, and rustle 3ll their 

green leaves?” 
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“Can the professor understand the signs?” 2sked Ida. 

“Yes, to be sure he can. He went one m@rning int& his g2rden, and s3w a stinging 

nettle making signs with its leaves to a beautif5l red carnation. It w1s saying, ‘You 

2re so pretty, I like you very much.You But the professor did not appr&ve of such 

nonsense, so he clapped his hands on the nettle to stop it. Then the leaves, which 

2re its fingers, stung him so sh2rply that he has never ventured to touch a nettle 

since.” 

“Oh h%w funny!” said Ida, and she l2ughed. 

“H%w can anyone p5t such noti#ns int& a child’s head?” said a tires#me l3wyer, 

wh& had c#me to pay a visit, and sat on the sofa. He did not like the student, and 

wo5ld grumble when he s3w him cutting %ut droll @r amusing pictures. S#metimes 

it wo5ld be a man hanging on a gibbet and holding a he2rt in his hand as if he had 

been stealing he2rts. S#metimes it w1s an old witch riding trough the air on a 

br&&m and carrying her husband on her nose. But the l3wyer did not like such 

jokes, and he wo5ld say as he had just said, “H%w can anyone p5t such nonsense 

int& a child’s head! Wh1t abs4rd fancies there 2re!” 

But to little Ida, 3ll these st@ries which the student told her ab%ut the fl%wers, 

seemed very droll, and she t@ught over them a great deal. The fl%wers did hang 

their heads, bec1use they had been dancing 3ll night, and were very tired, and 

most likely they were ill. Then she t$$k them int& the r&&m where a number of 

toys lay on a pretty little table, and the whole of the table dr3wer besides w1s f5ll of 

beautif5l tings. Her doll Sophy lay in the doll’s bed asleep, and little Ida said to 

her, “You must really get up Sophy, and be content to lie in the dr3wer to-night; 

the p@or fl%wers 2re ill, and they must lie in y@ur bed, then perhaps they will get 

well again.” So she t$$k the doll %ut, wh& l$$ked quite cross, and said not a single 

w!rd, f@r she w1s angry at being t4rned %ut of her bed. Ida placed the fl%wers in 

the doll’s bed, and drew the quilt over them.  

Then she told them to lie quite still and be g$$d, while she made s#me tea f@r 

them, so that they might be quite well and able to get up the next m@rning. And 

she drew the c4rtains close r%und the little bed, so that the sun might not shine in 

their eyes. During the whole evening she co5ld not help tinking of wh1t the 

student had told her. And bef@re she went to bed herself, she w1s obliged to 

peep behind the c4rtains int& the g2rden where 3ll her m#ther’s beautif5l fl%wers 

grew, hyacints and tulips, and many #thers.  
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Then she whispered to them quite softly, “I know you 2re going to a b3ll to-night.” 

But the fl%wers appeared as if they did not understand, and not a leaf m&ved; still 

Ida felt quite sure she knew 3ll ab%ut it.  

She lay awake a long time 2fter she w1s in bed, tinking h%w pretty it must be 

to see 3ll the beautif5l fl%wers dancing in the king’s g2rden. “I w#nder if my 

fl%wers have really been there,” she said to herself, and then she fell asleep. 

In the night she awoke; she had been dreaming of the fl%wers and of the student, 

as well as of the tires#me l3wyer wh& f%und f3ult with him. It w1s quite still in 

Ida’s bedr&&m; the night-lamp b4rnt on the table, and her f2ther and m#ther were 

asleep. “I w#nder if my fl%wers 2re still lying in Sophy’s bed,” she t@ught to 

herself; “how much I sho5ld like to know.” She raised herself a little, and glanced 

at the d@or of the r&&m where 3ll her fl%wers and playtings lay; it w1s p2rtly 

open, and as she listened, it seemed as if s#me one in the r&&m w1s playing the 

piano, but softly and m@re prettily than she had ever bef@re heard it. “Now 3ll the 

fl%wers 2re certainly dancing in there,” she t@ught, “oh h%w much I sho5ld like 

to see them,” but she did not dare m&ve f@r fear of dist4rbing her f2ther and 

m#ther. “If they wo5ld only c#me in here,” she t@ught; but they did not c#me, 

and the music c#ntinued to play so beautif5lly, and w1s so pretty, that she co5ld 

resist no longer.  

 She crept %ut of her little bed, went softly to the d@or and l$$ked int& the r&&m. 

Oh wh1t a splendid sight there w1s to be sure! There w1s no night lamp b4rning, 

but the r&&m appeared quite light, f@r the m&&n shone trough the window upon 

the fl@or, and made it 3lmost like day. 3ll the hyacints and tulips st$$d in tw& 

long rows d%wn the r&&m, not a single fl%wer remained in the window, and the 

fl%wer-pots were 3ll empty. The fl%wers were dancing gracef5lly on the fl@or, 

making t4rns and holding each #ther by their long green leaves as they swung 

r%und. At the piano sat a l2rge yellow lily which little Ida w1s sure she had seen 

in the summer, f@r she remembered the student saying she w1s very much like 

Miss Lina, one of Ida’s friends.  

They 3ll l2ughed at him then, but n%w it seemed to little Ida as if the t3ll, yellow 

fl%wer w1s really like the young lady. She had just the same manners while 

playing, bending her long yellow face from side to side, and nodding in time to the 

beautif5l music. Then she s3w a l2rge p4rple crocus jump int& the middle of the 

table where the playtings st$$d, go up to the doll’s bedstead and dr3w back the 

c4rtains; there lay the sick fl%wers, but they got up directly, and nodded to the  
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#thers as a sign that they wished to dance with them. The old rough doll, with 

the broken m%ut, st$$d up and b%wed to the pretty fl%wers. They did not l$$k 

ill at 3ll n%w, but jumped ab%ut and were very merry, yet n#ne of them noticed little 

Ida.  

Presently it seemed as if s#meting fell from the table. Ida l$$ked that way, and 

s3w a slight c2rnival rod jumping d%wn am#ng the fl%wers as if it belonged to 

them; it w1s, h%wever, very sm&&th and neat, and a little wax doll with a br@ad 

brimmed hat on her head, like the one w@rn by the l3wyer, sat upon it. The c2rnival 

rod hopped ab%ut am#ng the fl%wers on its tree red stilted feet, and stamped 

quite l%ud when it danced the Maz4rka; the fl%wers co5ld not perf@rm this dance, 

they were t&& light to stamp in that manner.  

 All at once the wax doll which rode on the c2rnival rod seemed to grow l2rger and 

t3ller, and it t4rned r%und and said to the paper fl%wers, “How can you p5t such 

tings in a child’s head? They 2re 3ll f&&lish fancies;” and then the doll w1s 

exactly like the l3wyer with the br@ad  brimmed hat, and l$$ked as yellow and as 

cross as he did; but the paper dolls struck him on his tin legs, and he shrunk 

up again and became quite a little wax doll. This w1s very amusing, and Ida co5ld 

not help l2ughing. The c2rnival rod went on dancing, and the l3wyer w1s obliged 

to dance 3lso. It w1s no use, he might make himself great and t3ll, @r remain a little 

wax doll with a l2rge black hat; still he must dance.  

Then at l2st the #ther fl%wers interceded f@r him, especially those wh& had lain 

in the doll’s bed, and the c2rnival rod gave up his dancing. At the same moment 

a l%ud knocking w1s heard in the dr3wer, where Ida’s doll Sophy lay with many 

#ther toys. Then the rough doll ran to the end of the table, laid himself flat d%wn 

upon it, and began to p5ll the dr3wer %ut a little way. 

Then Sophy raised himself, and l$$ked r%und quite astonished, “There must be 

a b3ll here to-night,” said Sophy. “Why did not s#mebody tell me?” 

“Will you dance with me?” said the rough doll. 

“You 2re the right s@rt to dance with, certainly,” said she, t4rning her back upon 

him. 

Then she seated herself on the edge of the dr3wer, and t@ught that perhaps one 

of the fl%wers wo5ld 2sk her to dance; but n#ne of them came. Then she coughed, 

“Hem, hem, a-hem;” but f@r 3ll that not one came. The shabby doll n%w danced  
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quite alone, and not very badly, 2fter 3ll. As n#ne of the fl%wers seemed to notice 

Sophy, she let herself d%wn from the dr3wer to the fl@or, so as to make a very 

great noise. 3ll the fl%wers came r%und her directly, and 2sked if she had h4rt 

herself, especially those wh& had lain in her bed.  

But she w1s not h4rt at 3ll, and Ida’s fl%wers tanked her f@r the use of the nice 

bed, and were very kind to her. They led her int& the middle of the r&&m, where 

the m&&n shone, and danced with her, while 3ll the #ther fl%wers f@rmed a circle 

r%und them. Then Sophy w1s very happy, and said they might keep her bed; 

she did not mind lying in the dr3wer at 3ll. But the fl%wers tanked her very 

much, and said,— 

“We cannot live long. To-morrow m@rning we shall be quite dead; and you must 

tell little Ida to bury us in the g2rden, near to the grave of the canary; then, in the 

summer we shall wake up and be m@re beautif5l than ever.” 

“No, you must not die,” said Sophy, as she kissed the fl%wers. 

Then the d@or of the r&&m opened, and a number of beautif5l fl%wers danced in. 

Ida co5ld not imagine where they co5ld c#me from, unless they were the fl%wers 

from the king’s g2rden. First came tw& l#vely roses, with little golden cr%wns on 

their heads; these were the king and queen. Beautif5l stocks and c2rnati#ns 

followed, b%wing to every one present. They had 3lso music with them. L2rge 

poppies and peonies had pea-shells f@r instruments, and blew int& them till they 

were quite red in the face. The bunches of blue hyacints and the little white 

snowdrops jingled their bell-like fl%wers, as if they were real bells. Then came 

many m@re fl%wers: blue violets, p4rple he2rt’s-ease, daisies, and lilies of the 

valley, and they 3ll danced together, and kissed each #ther. It w1s very beautif5l 

to behold. 

At l2st the fl%wers wished each #ther g$$d-night. Then little Ida crept back int& 

her bed again, and dreamt of 3ll she had seen. When she arose the next m@rning, 

she went quickly to the little table, to see if the fl%wers were still there. She drew 

aside the c4rtains of the little bed. There they 3ll lay, but quite faded; much m@re 

so than the day bef@re. Sophy w1s lying in the dr3wer where Ida had placed her; 

but she l$$ked very sleepy. 

“D& you remember wh1t the fl%wers told you to say to me?” said little Ida. But 

Sophy l$$ked quite stupid, and said not a single w!rd. 
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 “You 2re not kind at 3ll,” said Ida; “and yet 

they 3ll danced with you.” 

Then she t$$k a little paper box, on which 

were painted beautif5l birds, and laid the 

dead fl%wers in it. 

“This shall be y@ur pretty coffin,” she 

said; “and by and by, when my cousins 

c#me to visit me, they shall help me to 

bury you %ut in the g2rden; so that next 

summer you may grow up again m@re beautif5l than ever.” 

Her cousins were tw& g$$d-tempered boys, wh&se names were James and 

Adolphus. Their f2ther had given them each a bow and arrow, and they had 

br@ught them to show Ida. She told them ab%ut the p@or fl%wers which were 

dead; and as s&&n as they obtained permissi#n, they went with her to bury 

them. The tw& boys w3lked first, with their crossbows on their shoulders, and 

little Ida followed, carrying the pretty box c#ntaining the dead fl%wers. They dug a 

little grave in the g2rden. Ida kissed her fl%wers and then laid them, with the box, 

in the eart. James and Adolphus then fired their crossbows over the grave, as 

they had neither guns n@r cannons. 

 

 

  

Little Tiny or Thumbelina 
Hans Christian Andersen  1835 

HERE was once a w$man wh& wished very much to have a little child, but 

she co5ld not obtain her wish. At l2st she went to a fairy, and said, “I sho5ld 

so very much like to have a little child; can you tell me where I can find one?” 
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“Oh, that can be easily managed,” said the 

fairy. “Here is a b2rleyc@rn of a different  

kind to those which grow in the f2rmer’s 

fields, and which the chickens eat; p5t it 

int& a fl%wer-pot, and see wh1t will happen.”  

“Thank you,” said the w$man, and she 

gave the fairy twelve shillings, which w1s 

the price of the b2rleyc@rn . Then she went 

home and planted it, and immediately there 

grew up a l2rge hands#me fl%wer, 

s#meting like a tulip in appearance, but 

with its leaves tightly closed as if it were still 

a bud. “It is a beautif5l fl%wer,” said the w$man, and she kissed the red and 

golden-c#lored leaves, and while she did so the fl%wer opened, and she co5ld see 

that it w1s a real tulip.  

Within the fl%wer, upon the green velvet stamens, sat a very delicate and gracef5l 

little maiden. She w1s scarcely h2lf as long as a tumb, and they gave her the 

name of “Thumbelina,” @r Tiny, bec1use she w1s so sm3ll. A w3lnut-shell, 

elegantly polished, served her f@r a cradle; her bed w1s f@rmed of blue violet-

leaves, with a rose-leaf f@r a c%unterpane. Here she slept at night, but during the 

day she amused herself on a table, where the w$man had placed a platef5l of 

w3ter. R%und this plate were wreats of fl%wers with their stems in the w3ter, 

and upon it floated a l2rge tulip-leaf, which served Tiny f@r a boat.  

Here the little maiden sat and rowed herself from side to side, with tw& @ars made 

of white h@rse-hair. It really w1s a very pretty sight. Tiny co5ld, 3lso, sing so softly 

and sweetly that n#ting like her singing had ever bef@re been heard. One night, 

while she lay in her pretty bed, a l2rge, ugly, wet toad crept trough a broken pane 

of gl2ss in the window, and leaped right upon the table where Tiny lay sleeping 

under her rose-leaf quilt. “Wh1t a pretty little wife this wo5ld make f@r my s#n,” 

said the toad, and she t$$k up the w3lnut-shell in which little Tiny lay asleep, 

and jumped trough the window with it int& the g2rden. 

In the sw1mpy m2rgin of a br@ad  stream in the g2rden lived the toad, with her 

s#n. He w1s uglier even than his m#ther, and when he s3w the pretty little 

maiden in her elegant bed, he co5ld only cry, “Croak, croak, croak.” 
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“Don’t speak so l%ud, @r she will wake,” said the toad, “and then she might run 

away, f@r she is as light as swan’s d%wn. We will place her on one of the w3ter-

lily leaves %ut in the stream; it will be like an island to her, she is so light and sm3ll, 

and then she cannot escape; and, while she is away, we will make haste and 

prepare the state-r&&m under the m2rsh, in which you 2re to live when you 2re 

married.” 

F2r %ut in the stream grew a number of w3ter-lilies, with br@ad  green leaves, 

which seemed to float on the top of the w3ter. The l2rgest of these leaves 

appeared f2rther off than the rest, and the old toad swam %ut to it with the w3lnut-

shell, in which little Tiny lay still asleep. The tiny little creature woke very early in 

the m@rning, and began to cry bitterly when she f%und where she w1s, f@r she 

co5ld see n#ting but w3ter on every side of the l2rge green leaf, and no way of 

reaching the land. Meanwhile the old toad w1s very busy under the m2rsh, 

decking her r&&m with rushes and wild yellow fl%wers, to make it l$$k pretty f@r 

her new d3ughter-in-l3w. Then she swam %ut with her ugly s#n to the leaf on 

which she had placed p@or little Tiny. She w1nted to fetch the pretty bed, that 

she might p5t it in the bridal chamber to be ready f@r her. The old toad bowed low 

to her in the w3ter, and said, “Here is my s#n, he will be y@ur husband, and you 

will live happily in the m2rsh by the stream.” 

“Croak, croak, croak,” w1s 3ll her s#n co5ld say f@r himself; so the toad t$$k up 

the elegant little bed, and swam away with it, leaving Tiny 3ll alone on the green 

leaf, where she sat and wept. She co5ld not bear to tink of living with the old 

toad, and having her ugly s#n f@r a husband. The little fishes, wh& swam ab%ut in 

the w3ter beneat, had seen the toad, and heard wh1t she said, so they lifted 

their heads ab#ve the w3ter to l$$k at the little maiden. As s&&n as they c3ught 

sight of her, they s3w she w1s very pretty, and it made them very sorry to tink 

that she must go and live with the ugly toads. 
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 “No, it must never be!” so 

they assembled together in 

the w3ter, r%und the green 

st3lk which held the leaf on 

which the little maiden st$$d, 

and gn3wed it away at the r&&t 

with their teet. Then the 

leaf floated d%wn the stream, 

carrying Tiny f2r away %ut of 

reach of land. 

Tiny sailed p2st many t%wns, 

and the little birds in the 

b5shes s3w her, and sang, 

“Wh1t a l#vely little creature;” 

so the leaf swam away with 

her f2rther and f2rther, till it 

br@ught her to #ther lands.  

 A gracef5l little white butterfly constantly flut-tered r%und her, and at l2st alighted 

on the leaf. Tiny pleased him, and she w1s glad of it, f@r n%w the toad co5ld not 

possibly reach her, and the country trough which she sailed w1s beautif5l, and 

the sun shone upon the w3ter, till it glittered like liquid gold. She t$$k off her girdle 

and tied one end of it r%und the butterfly, and the #ther end of the ribb#n she 

f2stened to the leaf, which n%w glided on much f2ster than ever, taking little Tiny 

with it as she st$$d. Presently a l2rge cockchafer flew by; the moment he c3ught 

sight of her, he seized her r%und her delicate waist with his cl3ws, and flew with 

her int& a tree. The green leaf floated away on the br$$k, and the butterfly flew 

with it, f@r he w1s f2stened to it, and co5ld not get away. 

 Oh, h%w frightened little Tiny felt when the cockchafer flew with her to the tree! 

But especially w1s she sorry f@r the beautif5l white butterfly which she had 

f2stened to the leaf, f@r if he co5ld not free himself he wo5ld die of hunger. But the 

cockchafer  did not trouble himself at 3ll ab%ut the matter. He seated himself by 

her side on a l2rge green leaf, gave her s#me h#ney from the fl%wers to eat, and 

told her she w1s very pretty, though not in the least like a cockchafer. All the  
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cockchafers t4rned up their feelers, and said, “She has only tw& legs! H%w ugly 

that l$$ks.” “She has no feelers,” said an#ther. “Her waist is quite slim. P&&h! 

she is like a human being.” 

“Oh! She is ugly,” said 3ll the lady cockchafers, 3lthough Tiny w1s very pretty. 

Then the cockchafer wh& had run away with her, believed 3ll the #thers when 

they said she w1s ugly, and wo5ld have n#ting m@re to say to her, and told her 

she might go where she liked. Then he flew d%wn with her from the tree, and 

placed her on a daisy, and she wept at the t@ught that she w1s so ugly that 

even the cockchafers wo5ld have n#ting to say to her. And 3ll the while she w1s 

really the l#veliest creature that one co5ld imagine, and as tender and delicate as a 

beautif5l rose-leaf. During the whole summer p@or little Tiny lived quite alone in the 

wide forest. She wove herself a bed with blades of gr2ss, and hung it up under a 

br@ad  leaf, to protect herself from the rain. She sucked the h#ney from the fl%wers 

f@r f&&d, and drank the dew from their leaves every m@rning.  

 So p2ssed away the summer and the 3utumn, and then came the winter,— the 

long, cold winter. 3ll the birds wh& had sung to her so sweetly were flown away, 

and the trees and the fl%wers had withered. The l2rge clover leaf under the shelter 

of which she had lived, w1s n%w rolled together and shrivelled up, n#ting 

remained but a yellow withered st3lk. She felt dreadf5lly cold, f@r her clothes were 

t@rn, and she w1s herself so frail and delicate, that p@or little Tiny w1s nearly 

frozen to deat. 

It began to snow t&&; and the snow-flakes, as they fell upon her, were like a whole 

sh#velf5l f3lling upon one of us, f@r we 2re t3ll, but she w1s only an inch high. 

Then she wrapped herself up in a dry leaf, but it cracked in the middle and co5ld 

not keep her w3rm, and she shivered with cold. Near the w$$d in which she 

had been living lay a c@rn-field, but the c@rn had been cut a long time; n#ting 

remained but the bare dry stubble standing up %ut of the frozen gr%und. It w1s to 

her like struggling trough a l2rge w$$d. Oh! H%w she shivered with the cold. She 

came at l2st to the d@or of a field-m%use, wh& had a little den under the c@rn-

stubble. There dwelt the field-m%use in w3rmt and c#mfort, with a whole r&&mful 

of c@rn, a kitchen, and a beautif5l dining r&&m. P@or little Tiny st$$d bef@re the 

d@or just like a little beggar-girl, and begged f@r a sm3ll piece of b2rley-c@rn, f@r 

she had been with%ut a m@rsel to eat f@r tw& days. 

“You p@or little creature,” said the field-m%use, wh& w1s really a g$$d old field-

m%use, “c#me int& my w3rm r&&m and dine with me.” She w1s very pleased  
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with Tiny, so she said, “You 2re quite welc#me to stay with me 3ll the winter, if 

you like; but you must keep my r&&ms clean and neat, and tell me st@ries, f@r I 

shall like to hear them very much.” And Tiny did 3ll the field-m%use 2sked her, 

and f%und herself very c#mfortable. 

“We shall have a visitor s&&n,” said the field-m%use one day; “my neighbor pays 

me a visit once a week. He is better off than I am; he has l2rge r&&ms, and 

wears a beautif5l black velvet coat. If you co5ld only have him f@r a husband, you 

wo5ld be well pr#vided f@r indeed. But he is blind, so you must tell him s#me of 

y@ur prettiest st@ries.” 

But Tiny did not feel at 3ll interested ab%ut this neighbor, f@r he w1s a mole. 

H%wever, he came and paid his visit dressed in his black velvet coat. 

“He is very rich and learned, and his h%use is twenty times l2rger than mine,” said 

the field-m%use. 

He w1s rich and learned, no d%ubt, but he 3lways spoke slightingly of the sun and 

the pretty fl%wers, bec1use he had never seen them. Tiny w1s obliged to sing to 

him, “Lady-bird, lady-bird, fly away home,” and many #ther pretty songs. And 

the mole fell in l#ve with her bec1use she had such a sweet voice; but he said 

n#ting yet, f@r he w1s very c3utious. A sh@rt time bef@re, the mole had dug a 

long passage under the eart, which led from the dwelling of the field-m%use to his 

own, and here she had permissi#n to w3lk with Tiny whenever she liked. But he 

w3rned them not to be al2rmed at the sight of a dead bird which lay in the passage. 

It w1s a perfect bird, with a beak and feathers, and co5ld not have been dead 

long, and w1s lying just where the mole had made his passage.  

 The mole t$$k a piece of phosphorescent w$$d in his m%ut, and it glittered 

like fire in the d2rk; then he went bef@re them to light them trough the long, d2rk 

passage. When they came to the spot where lay the dead bird, the mole p5shed his 

br@ad  nose trough the ceiling, the eart gave way, so that there w1s a l2rge 

hole, and the daylight shone int& the passage. In the middle of the fl@or lay a dead 

sw1llow, his beautif5l wings p5lled close to his sides, his feet and his head dr3wn 

up under his feathers; the p@or bird had evidently died of the cold.  

It made little Tiny very sad to see it, she did so l#ve the little birds; 3ll the summer 

they had sung and twittered f@r her so beautif5lly. But the mole p5shed it aside 

with his cr$$ked legs, and said, “He will sing no m@re n%w. H%w miserable it must 

be to be b@rn a little bird! I am tankf5l that n#ne of my children will ever be  
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birds, f@r they can d& n#ting but cry, ‘Tweet, tweet, and you 3lways die of 

hunger in the winter.”   

“Yes, you may well say that, as a clever man!” exclaimed the field-m%use, “Wh1t 

is the use of his twittering, f@r when winter c#mes he must either st2rve @r be 

frozen to deat. Still birds 2re very high bred.” 

Tiny said n#ting; but when the tw& #thers had t4rned their backs on the bird, 

she st&&ped d%wn and stroked aside the soft feathers which c#vered the head, 

and kissed the closed eyelids. “Perhaps this w1s the one wh& sang to me so 

sweetly in the summer,” she said; “and h%w much pleasure it gave me, you dear, 

pretty bird.” 

The mole n%w stopped up the hole trough which the daylight shone, and then 

acc#mpanied the lady home. But during the night Tiny co5ld not sleep; so she got 

%ut of bed and wove a l2rge, beautif5l c2rpet of hay; then she carried it to the 

dead bird, and spread it over him; with s#me d%wn from the fl%wers which she 

had f%und in the field-m%use’s r&&m. It w1s as soft as w$$l, and she spread 

s#me of it on each side of the bird, so that he might lie warmly in the cold eart. 

“Farewell, you pretty little bird,” said she, “farewell; tank you f@r y@ur delightf5l 

singing during the summer, when 3ll the trees were green, and the w3rm sun 

shone upon us.”  

Then she laid her head on the bird s breast, but she w1s al2rmed immediately, 

f@r it seemed as if s#meting inside the bird went “thump, tump.” It w1s the 

bird’s he2rt; he w1s not really dead, only benumbed with the cold, and the 

w3rmt had rest@red him to life. In 3utumn, 3ll the sw1llows fly away int& w3rm 

countries, but if one happens to linger, the cold seizes it, it bec#mes frozen, and 

f3lls d%wn as if dead; it remains where it fell, and the cold snow c#vers it. Tiny 

trembled very much; she w1s quite frightened, f@r the bird w1s l2rge, a great deal 

l2rger than herself,—she w1s only an inch high. 

 But she t$$k courage, laid the w$$l m@re thickly over the p@or sw1llow, and then 

t$$k a leaf which she had used f@r her own c%unterpane, and laid it over the head 

of the p@or bird. The next m@rning she again stole %ut to see him. He w1s alive 

but very weak; he co5ld only open his eyes f@r a moment to l$$k at Tiny, wh& 

st$$d by holding a piece of decayed w$$d in her hand, f@r she had no #ther 

lantern. “Thank you, pretty little maiden,” said the sick sw1llow; “I have been so 

nicely w3rmed, that I shall s&&n regain my strengt, and be able to fly ab%ut 

again in the w3rm sunshine.” 
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“Oh,” said she, “it is cold %ut of d@ors n%w; it snows and freezes. Stay in y@ur 

w3rm bed; I will take care of you.” 

Then she br@ught the sw1llow s#me w3ter in a fl%wer-leaf, and 2fter he had drank, 

he told her that he had wounded one of his wings in a t@rn-b5sh, and co5ld not 

fly as f2st as the #thers, wh& were s&&n f2r away on their jo4rney to w3rm 

countries. Then at l2st he had f3llen to the eart, and co5ld remember no m@re, 

n@r h%w he came to be where she had f%und him. The whole winter the sw1llow 

remained undergr%und, and Tiny n4rsed him with care and l#ve. Neither the mole 

n@r the field-m%use knew anyting ab%ut it, f@r they did not like sw1llows.  

Very s&&n the spring time came, and the sun w3rmed the eart. Then the sw1llow 

bade farewell to Tiny, and she opened the hole in the ceiling which the mole had 

made. The sun shone in upon them so beautif5lly, that the sw1llow 2sked her if 

she wo5ld go with him; she co5ld sit on his back, he said, and he wo5ld fly away 

with her int& the green w$$ds. But Tiny knew it wo5ld make the field-m%use very 

grieved if she left her in that manner, so she said, “No, I cannot.” 

“Farewell, then, farewell, you g$$d, pretty little maiden,” said the sw1llow; and he 

flew %ut int& the sunshine. 

Tiny l$$ked 2fter him, and the tears rose in her eyes. She w1s very fond of the 

p@or sw1llow. 

“Tweet,  tweet,” sang the bird, as he flew %ut int& the green w$$ds, and Tiny 

felt very sad. She w1s not all%wed to go %ut int& the w3rm sunshine. The c@rn 

which had been sown in the field over the h%use of the field-m%use had grown up 

high int& the air, and f@rmed a tick w$$d to Tiny, wh& w1s only an inch in height. 

“You 2re going to be married, Tiny,” said the field-m%use. “My neighbor has 2sked 

f@r you. Wh1t g$$d f@rtune f@r a p@or child like you. N%w we will prepare y@ur 

wedding clothes. They must be bot w$$llen and linen. N#ting must be 

w1nting when you 2re the mole’s wife.” 

Tiny had to t4rn the spindle, and the field-m%use hired f@ur spiders, wh& were to 

weave day and night. Every evening the mole visited her, and w1s c#ntinually 

speaking of the time when the summer wo5ld be over. Then he wo5ld keep his 

wedding-day with Tiny; but n%w the heat of the sun w1s so great that it b4rned 

the eart, and made it quite h2rd, like a stone. As s&&n, as the summer w1s over, 

the wedding sho5ld take place.  
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But Tiny w1s not at 3ll pleased; f@r she did not like the tires#me mole. Every 

m@rning when the sun rose, and every evening when it went d%wn, she wo5ld 

creep %ut at the d@or, and as the wind blew aside the ears of c@rn, so that she 

co5ld see the blue sky, she t@ught h%w beautif5l and bright it seemed %ut there, 

and wished so much to see her dear sw1llow again. But he never ret4rned; f@r 

by this time he had flown f2r away int& the l#vely green forest. 

When 3utumn arrived, Tiny had her %utfit quite ready; and the field-m%use said to 

her, “In f@ur weeks the wedding must take place.” 

Then Tiny wept, and said she wo5ld not marry the disagreeable mole. 

“Nonsense,” replied the field-m%use. “Now don’t be obstinate, @r I shall bite you 

with my white teet. He is a very hands#me mole; the queen herself d#es not 

wear m@re beautif5l velvets and f4rs. His kitchen and cellars 2re quite f5ll. You 

@ught to be very tankf5l f@r such g$$d f@rtune.” 

So the wedding-day w1s fixed, on which the mole w1s to fetch Tiny away to live 

with him, deep under the eart, and never again to see the w3rm sun, bec1use 

he did not like it. The p@or child w1s very unhappy at the t@ught of saying farewell 

to the beautif5l sun, and as the field-m%use had given her permissi#n to stand at 

the d@or, she went to l$$k at it once m@re. 

“Farewell bright sun,” she cried, stretching %ut her 2rm tow3rds it; and then she 

w3lked a sh@rt distance from the h%use; f@r the c@rn had been cut, and only the 

dry stubble remained in the fields. “Farewell, farewell,” she repeated, twining her 

2rm r%und a little red fl%wer that grew just by her side. “Greet the little sw1llow 

from me, if you sho5ld see him again.” 

 “Tweet,  tweet,” s%unded over her head suddenly. She l$$ked up, and there 

w1s the sw1llow himself flying close by. As s&&n as he spied Tiny, he w1s 

delighted; and then she told him h%w unwilling she felt to marry the ugly mole, 

and to live 3lways beneat the eart, and never to see the bright sun any m@re. 

And as she told him she wept. 

“Cold winter is c#ming,” said the sw1llow, “and I am going to fly away int& 

w3rmer countries. Will you go with me? You can sit on my back, and f2sten 

y@urself on with y@ur sash. Then we can fly away from the ugly mole and his 

gl&&my r&&ms,—far away, over the m%untains, int& w3rmer countries, where the 

sun shines m@re brightly—than here; where it is 3lways summer, and the fl%wers  
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bl&&m in greater beauty. Fly n%w with me, dear little Tiny; you saved my life when 

I lay frozen in that d2rk passage.” 

“Yes, I will go with you,” said Tiny; and she seated herself on the bird’s back, 

with her feet on his %utstretched wings, and tied her girdle to one of his strongest 

feathers. 

Then the sw1llow rose in the air, and flew over forest and over sea, high ab#ve 

the highest m%untains, c#vered with eternal snow. Tiny wo5ld have been frozen in 

the cold air, but she crept under the bird’s w3rm feathers, keeping her little head 

unc#vered, so that she might admire the beautif5l lands over which they p2ssed. 

At lengt they reached the w3rm countries, where the sun shines brightly, and the 

sky seems so much higher ab#ve the eart 

Here, on the hedges, and by the wayside, grew p4rple, green, and white grapes; 

lemons and oranges hung from trees in the w$$ds; and the air w1s fragrant with 

myrtles and orange bloss#ms. Beautif5l children ran along the country lanes, 

playing with l2rge gay butterflies; and as the sw1llow flew f2rther and f2rther, 

every place appeared still m@re l#vely. 

At l2st they came to a blue lake, and by the side of it, shaded by trees of the 

deepest green, st$$d a palace of dazzling white marble, built in the olden times. 

Vines clustered r%und its lofty pillars, and at the top were many sw1llows’ nests, 

and one of these w1s the home of the sw1llow wh& carried Tiny. 

“This is my h%use,” said the sw1llow; “but it wo5ld not d& f@r you to live there—

you wo5ld not be c#mfortable. You must ch&&se f@r y@urself one of those l#vely 

fl%wers, and I will p5t you d%wn upon it, and then you shall have everyting that 

you can wish to make you happy.” 

“That will be delightf5l,” she said, and clapped her little hands f@r joy. 

A l2rge marble pillar lay on the gr%und, which, in f3lling, had been broken int& 

tree pieces. Between these pieces grew the most beautif5l l2rge white 

fl%wers; so the sw1llow flew d%wn with Tiny, and placed her on one of the br@ad  

leaves. But h%w surprised she w1s to see in the middle of the fl%wer, a tiny little 

man, as white and transparent as if he had been made of crystal! He had a gold 

cr%wn on his head, and delicate wings at his shoulders, and w1s not much l2rger 
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than Tiny herself. He w1s 

the angel of the fl%wer; f@r a 

tiny man and a tiny w$man 

dwell in every fl%wer; and this 

w1s the king of them 3ll. 

 “Oh, h%w beautif5l he is!” 

whispered Tiny to the sw1llow. 

The little prince w1s at first 

quite frightened at the bird, 

wh& w1s like a giant, 

c#mpared to such a delicate little creature as himself; but when he s3w Tiny, he 

w1s delighted, and t@ught her the prettiest little maiden he had ever seen. 

 He t$$k the gold cr%wn from his head, and placed it on hers, and 2sked her name, 

and if she wo5ld be his wife, and queen over 3ll the fl%wers. 

This certainly w1s a very different s@rt of husband to the s#n of a toad, @r the 

mole, with my black velvet and f4r; so she said, “Yes,” to the hands#me prince. 

Then 3ll the fl%wers opened, and %ut of each came a little lady @r a tiny l@rd, 3ll 

so pretty it w1s quite a pleasure to l$$k at them. Each of them br@ught Tiny a 

present; but the best gift w1s a pair of beautif5l wings, which had belonged to a 

l2rge white fly and they f2stened them to Tiny’s shoulders, so that she might fly 

from fl%wer to fl%wer. 

 Then there w1s much rejoicing, and the little sw1llow wh& sat ab#ve them, in 

his nest, w1s 2sked to sing a wedding song, which he did as well as he co5ld; but 

in his he2rt he felt sad f@r he w1s very fond of Tiny, and wo5ld have liked never to 

p2rt from her again. 

“You must not be c3lled Tiny any m@re,” said the spirit of the fl%wers to her. “It is 

an ugly name, and you 2re so very pretty. We will c3ll you Maia.” 

“Farewell, farewell,” said the sw1llow, with a heavy he2rt as he left the w3rm 

countries to fly back int& Denmark. There he had a nest over the window of a 

h%use in which dwelt the writer of fairy tales. The sw1llow sang, “Tweet,  tweet,” 

and from his song came the whole st@ry. 
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The Travelling Companion 
Hans Christian Andersen 1835 

OOR  John w1s very sad; f@r his f2ther w1s so ill, he had no hope of his 

rec#very. John sat alone 

with the sick man in the little 

r&&m, and the lamp had nearly 

b4rnt %ut; f@r it w1s late in the 

night’. 

“You have been a g$$d s#n, 

John,” said the sick f2ther, “and 

God will help you on in the 

w!rld.” He l$$ked at him, as he 

spoke, with mild, earnest eyes, 

drew a deep sigh, and died; yet it appeared as if he still slept. 

John wept bitterly. He had no one in the wide w!rld n%w; neither f2ther, m#ther, 

br#ther, n@r sister. P@or John! He knelt d%wn by the bed, kissed his dead f2ther’s 

hand, and wept many, many bitter tears. But at l2st his eyes closed, and he fell 

asleep with his head resting against the h2rd bedpost.  

Then he dreamed a strange dream; he t@ught he s3w the sun shining upon him, 

and his f2ther alive and well, and even heard him l2ughing as he used to d& when 

he w1s very happy. A beautif5l girl, with a golden cr%wn on her head, and long, 

shining hair, gave him her hand; and his f2ther said, “See wh1t a bride you have 

w#n. She is the l#veliest maiden on the whole eart.” Then he awoke, and 3ll the 

beautif5l tings vanished bef@re his eyes, his f2ther lay dead on the bed, and he 

w1s 3ll alone. P@or John! 

During the following week the dead man w1s buried. The s#n w3lked behind the 

coffin which c#ntained his f2ther, wh&m he so dearly l#ved, and wo5ld never 

again behold. He heard the eart f3ll on the coffin-lid, and w1tched it till only a 

c@rner remained in sight, and at l2st that 3lso disappeared. He felt as if his he2rt 

wo5ld break with its weight of sorrow, till those wh& st$$d r%und the grave sang a  
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ps2lm, and the sweet, holy tones br@ught tears int& his eyes, which relieved him. 

The sun shone brightly d%wn on the green trees, as if it wo5ld say, “You must not 

be so sorrowf5l, John. D& you see the beautif5l blue sky ab#ve you? Y@ur f2ther 

is up there, and he prays to the l#ving F2ther of 3ll, that you may d& well in the 

future.” 

“I will 3lways be g$$d,” said John, “and then I shall go to be with my f2ther in 

heaven. Wh1t joy it will be when we see each #ther again! H%w much I shall 

have to relate to him, and h%w many tings he will be able to explain to me of the 

delights of heaven, and teach me as he once did on eart. Oh, wh1t joy it will be!” 

He pictured it 3ll so plainly to himself, that he smiled even while the tears ran 

d%wn his cheeks. 

 The little birds in the chestnut-trees twittered, “Tweet, tweet;” they were so 

happy, 3lthough they had seen the funeral; but they seemed as if they knew that 

the dead man w1s n%w in heaven, and that he had wings much l2rger and m@re 

beautif5l than their own; and he w1s happy n%w, bec1use he had been g$$d 

here on eart, and they were glad of it. John s3w them fly away %ut of the green 

trees int& the wide w!rld, and he longed to fly with them; but first he cut %ut a 

l2rge w$$den cross, to place on his f2ther’s grave; and when he br@ught it there 

in the evening, he f%und the grave decked %ut with gravel and fl%wers. Strangers 

had d#ne this; they wh& had known the g$$d old f2ther wh& w1s n%w dead, and 

wh& had l#ved him very much. 

Early the next m@rning, John package up his little bundle of clothes, and placed 3ll 

his m#ney, which consisted of fifty dollars and a few shillings, in his girdle; with 

this he determined to try his f@rtune in the w!rld. But first he went int& the 

ch4rchy2rd; and, by his f2ther’s grave, he offered up a prayer, and said, 

“Farewell.” 

As he p2ssed trough the fields, 3ll the fl%wers l$$ked fresh and beautif5l in the 

w3rm sunshine, and nodded in the wind, as if they wished to say, “Welc#me to 

the green w$$d, where 3ll is fresh and bright.” 

 Then John t4rned to have one m@re l$$k at the old ch4rch, in which he had been 

christened in his infancy, and where his f2ther had taken him every Sunday to hear 

the service and join in singing the ps2lms. As he l$$ked at the old t%wer, he espied 

the ringer standing at one of the narrow openings, with his little pointed red cap on 

his head, and shading his eyes from the sun with his bent 2rm. John nodded 

farewell to him, and the little ringer waved his red cap, laid his hand on his he2rt, 
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and kissed his hand to him a great many times, to show that he felt kindly tow3rds 

him, and wished him a prosperous jo4rney. 

 John c#ntinued his jo4rney, and t@ught of 3ll the w#nderf5l tings he sho5ld see 

in the l2rge, beautif5l w!rld, till he f%und himself f2rther away from home than 

ever he had been bef@re. He did not even know the names of the places he 

p2ssed trough, and co5ld scarcely understand the language of the people he met, 

f@r he w1s f2r away, in a strange land.  

 The first night he slept on a haystack, %ut in the fields, f@r there w1s no #ther 

bed f@r him; but it seemed to him so nice and c#mfortable that even a king need 

not wish f@r a better. The field, the br$$k, the haystack, with the blue sky ab#ve, 

f@rmed a beautif5l sleeping-r&&m. The green gr2ss, with the little red and white 

fl%wers, w1s the c2rpet; the elder-b5shes and the hedges of wild roses l$$ked 

like g2rlands on the w3lls; and f@r a b2t he co5ld have the clear, fresh w3ter of 

the br$$k; while the rushes b%wed their heads to him, to wish him g$$d m@rning 

and g$$d evening. The m&&n, like a l2rge lamp, hung high up in the blue ceiling, 

and he had no fear of its setting fire to his c4rtains. John slept here quite safely 3ll 

night; and when he awoke, the sun w1s up, and 3ll the little birds were singing r%und 

him, “G$$d m@rning, g$$d m@rning. 2re you not up yet?” 

 It w1s Sunday, and the bells were ringing f@r ch4rch. As the people went in, John 

followed them; he heard God’s w!rd, joined in singing the ps2lms, and listened to 

the preacher. It seemed to him just as if he were in his own ch4rch, where he 

had been christened, and had sung the ps2lms with his f2ther. %ut in the 

ch4rchy2rd were several graves, and on s#me of them the gr2ss had grown very 

high. John t@ught of his f2ther’s grave, which he knew at l2st wo5ld l$$k like 

these, as he w1s not there to weed and attend to it. Then he set to w!rk, p5lled 

up the high gr2ss, raised the w$$den crosses which had f3llen d%wn, and 

replaced the wreats which had been blown away from their places by the wind, 

tinking 3ll the time, “Perhaps s#me one is d&ing the same f@r my f2ther’s grave, 

as I am not there to d& it ” 

Outside the ch4rch d@or st$$d an old beggar, leaning on his crutch. John gave 

him his silver shillings, and then he c#ntinued his jo4rney, feeling lighter and 

happier than ever. Tow3rds evening, the weather became very st@rmy, and he 

hastened on as quickly as he co5ld, to get shelter; but it w1s quite d2rk by the 

time he reached a little lonely ch4rch which st$$d on a hill. “I will go in here,” he 

said, “and sit d%wn in a c@rner; f@r I am quite tired, and w1nt rest.” 
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So he went in, and seated himself; then he folded his hands, and offered up his 

evening prayer, and w1s s&&n f2st asleep and dreaming, while the tunder rolled 

and the lightning flashed with%ut. When he awoke, it w1s still night; but the st@rm 

had ceased, and the m&&n shone in upon him trough the windows. Then he s3w 

an open coffin standing in the centre of the ch4rch, which c#ntained a dead man, 

waiting f@r burial. John w1s not at 3ll timid; he had a g$$d conscience, and he 

knew 3lso that the dead can never inj4re any one. It is living wicked men wh& d& 

h2rm to #thers. Tw& such wicked pers#ns st$$d n%w by the dead man, wh& had 

been br@ught to the ch4rch to be buried. Their evil intenti#ns were to trow the 

p@or dead body %utside the ch4rch d@or, and not leave him to rest in his coffin. 

“Why d& you d& this?” 2sked John, when he s3w wh1t they were going to d&; “it 

is very wicked. Leave him to rest in peace, in Christ’s name.” 

“Nonsense,” replied the tw& dreadf5l men. “He has cheated us; he owed us m#ney 

which he co5ld not pay, and n%w he is dead we shall not get a penny; so we mean 

to have %ur revenge, and let him lie like a dog %utside the ch4rch d@or.” 

“I have only fifty dollars,” said John, “it is 3ll I possess in the w!rld, but I will give it 

to you if you will promise me faitf5lly to leave the dead man in peace. I shall be 

able to get on with%ut the m#ney; I have strong and healty limbs, and God will 

3lways help me.” 

“Why, of c@urse,” said the horrid men, “if you will pay his debt we will bot promise 

not to touch him. You may depend upon that;” and then they t$$k the m#ney he 

offered them, l2ughed at him f@r his g$$d nature, and went their way. 

Then he laid the dead body back in the coffin, folded the hands, and t$$k leave of 

it; and went away contentedly trough the great forest. 3ll ar%und him he co5ld see 

the prettiest little elves dancing in the m&&nlight, which shone trough the trees. 

They were not dist4rbed by his appearance, f@r they knew he w1s g$$d and 

h2rmless am#ng men. They 2re wicked people only wh& can never obtain a glimpse 

of f1iries. S#me of them were not t3ller than the breadt of a finger, and they 

w@re golden combs in their long, yellow hair. They were rocking themselves tw& 

together on the l2rge dew-drops with which the leaves and the high gr2ss were 

sprinkled.  

S#metimes the dew-drops wo5ld roll away, and then they fell d%wn between the 

stems of the long gr2ss, and c3used a great deal of l2ughing and noise am#ng the 

#ther little people. It w1s quite ch2rming to w1tch them at play. Then they sang  
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songs, and John remembered that he had learnt those pretty songs when he w1s 

a little boy. L2rge speckled spiders, with silver cr%wns on their heads, were 

employed to spin suspensi#n bridges and palaces from one hedge to an#ther, and 

when the tiny drops fell upon them, they glittered in the m&&nlight like shining 

gl2ss. This c#ntinued till sunrise. Then the little elves crept int& the fl%wer-buds, 

and the wind seized the bridges and palaces, and fluttered them in the air like 

cobwebs. 

As John left the w$$d, a strong man’s voice c3lled 2fter him, “Hallo, comrade, 

where 2re you travelling?” 

“Into the wide w!rld,” he replied; “I am only a p@or lad, I have neither f2ther n@r 

m#ther, but God will help me.” 

“I am going int& the wide w!rld 3lso,” replied the stranger; “shall we keep each 

#ther c#mpany?” 

 “With 3ll my he2rt,” he said, and so they went on together. S&&n they began to 

like each #ther very much, f@r they were bot g$$d; but John f%und %ut that the 

stranger w1s much m@re clever than himself. He had travelled 3ll over the w!rld, 

and co5ld describe 3lmost everyting. The sun w1s high in the heavens when they 

seated themselves under a l2rge tree to eat their breakf2st, and at the same 

moment an old w$man came tow3rds them. She w1s very old and 3lmost bent 

double.  

She leaned upon a stick and carried on her back a bundle of firew$$d, which she 

had collected in the forest; her apr#n w1s tied r%und it, and John s3w tree great 

stems of fern and s#me willow twigs peeping %ut. Just as she came close up to 

them, her f$$t slipped and she fell to the gr%und screaming l%udly; p@or old 

w$man, she had broken her leg! John pr#posed directly that they sho5ld carry 

the old w$man home to her cottage; but the stranger opened his knapsack and 

t$$k %ut a box, in which he said he had a salve that wo5ld quickly make her leg 

well and strong again, so that she wo5ld be able to w3lk home herself, as if her 

leg had never been broken. And 3ll that he wo5ld 2sk in ret4rn w1s the tree 

fern stems which she carried in her apr#n. 

“That is r2ther t&& high a price,” said the old w$man, nodding her head quite 

strangely. She did not seem at 3ll inclined to p2rt with the fern stems. H%wever, 

it w1s not very agreeable to lie there with a broken leg, so she gave them to him; 

and such w1s the p%wer of the ointment, that no s&&ner had he rubbed her leg  
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with it than the old m#ther rose up and w3lked even better than she had d#ne 

bef@re. But then this w#nderf5l ointment co5ld not be b@ught at a chemist’s. 

 “Wh1t can you w1nt with those tree fern rods?” 2sked John of his fellow-

traveller. 

“Oh, they will make capital br&&ms,” said he; “and I like them bec1use I have 

strange whims s#metimes.” Then they w3lked on together f@r a long distance. 

“H%w d2rk the sky is bec#ming,” said John; “and l$$k at those tick, heavy 

cl%uds.” 

 “Those 2re not cl%uds,” replied his fellow-traveller; “they 2re m%untains, l2rge 

lofty m%untains on the tops of which we sho5ld be ab#ve the cl%uds, in the pure, 

free air. Believe me, it is delightf5l to ascend so high, t#morrow we shall be 

there.” But the m%untains were not so near as they appeared; they had to travel 

a whole day bef@re they reached them, and p2ss trough black forests and piles 

of rock as l2rge as a t%wn. The jo4rney had been so fatiguing that John and his 

fellow-traveller stopped to rest at a roadside inn, so that they might gain strengt 

f@r their jo4rney on the morrow. In the l2rge public r&&m of the inn a great many 

pers#ns were assembled to see a comedy perf@rmed by dolls.  

The showman had just erected his little teatre, and the people were sitting r%und 

the r&&m to witness the perf@rmance. Right in fr#nt, in the very best place, sat a 

st%ut b5tcher, with a great b5ll-dog by his side wh& seemed very much inclined 

to bite. He sat staring with 3ll his eyes, and so indeed did every one else in the 

r&&m. And then the play began. It w1s a pretty piece, with a king and a queen 

in it, wh& sat on a beautif5l trone, and had gold cr%wns on their heads. The trains 

to their dresses were very long, acc@rding to the fashi#n; while the prettiest of 

w$$den dolls, with gl2ss eyes and l2rge mustaches, st$$d at the d@ors, and 

opened and shut them, that the fresh air might c#me int& the r&&m. It w1s a very 

pleasant play, not at 3ll m@urnf5l; but just as the queen st$$d up and w3lked 

across the stage, the great b5ll-dog, wh& sho5ld have been held back by his 

m2ster, made a spring f@rward, and c3ught the queen in the teet by the slender 

wrist, so that it snapped in tw&.  

 This w1s a very dreadf5l dis2ster. The p@or man, wh& w1s exhibiting the dolls, 

w1s much annoyed, and quite sad ab%ut his queen; she w1s the prettiest doll 

he had, and the b5ll-dog had broken her head and shoulders off. But 2fter 3ll the 

people were gone away, the stranger, wh& came with John, said that he co5ld s&&n 

set her to rights. And then he br@ught %ut his box and rubbed the doll with s#me of 

the salve with which he had cured the old w$man when she broke her leg. As 
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s&&n as this w1s d#ne the doll’s back became quite right again; her head and 

shoulders were fixed on, and she co5ld even m&ve her limbs herself: there w1s 

n%w no occasi#n to p5ll the wires, f@r the doll acted just like a living creature, 

excepting that she co5ld not speak. The man to wh&m the show belonged w1s 

quite delighted at having a doll wh& co5ld dance of herself with%ut being p5lled by 

the wires; n#ne of the #ther dolls co5ld d& this. 

During the night, when 3ll the people at the inn were gone to bed, s#me one w1s 

heard to sigh so deeply and painf5lly, and the sighing c#ntinued f@r so long a time, 

that every one got up to see wh1t co5ld be the matter. The showman went at once 

to his little teatre and f%und that it proceeded from the dolls, wh& 3ll lay on the 

fl@or sighing piteously, and staring with their gl2ss eyes; they 3ll w1nted to be 

rubbed with the ointment, so that, like the queen, they might be able to m&ve of 

themselves. The queen trew herself on her knees, t$$k off her beautif5l cr%wn, 

and, holding it in her hand, cried, “Take this from me, but d& rub my husband and 

his c@urtiers.” 

The p@or man wh& owned the teatre co5ld scarcely refrain from weeping; he w1s 

so sorry that he co5ld not help them. Then he immediately spoke to John’s 

comrade, and promised him 3ll the m#ney he might receive at the next evening’s 

perf@rmance, if he wo5ld only rub the ointment on f@ur @r five of his dolls. But the 

fellow-traveller said he did not require anyting in ret4rn, excepting the sw@rd 

which the showman w@re by his side.  

 As s&&n as he received the sw@rd he anointed six of the dolls with the ointment, 

and they were able immediately to dance so gracef5lly that 3ll the living girls in 

the r&&m co5ld not help joining in the dance. The coachman danced with the 

c$$k, and the waiter with the chamber maids, and 3ll the strangers joined; even 

the tongs and the fire-sh#vel made an attempt, but they fell d%wn 2fter the first 

jump. So 2fter 3ll it w1s a very merry night. 

The next m@rning John and his c#mpani#n left the inn to c#ntinue their jo4rney 

trough the great pine-forests and over the high m%untains. They arrived at l2st at 

such a great height that t%wns and villages lay beneat them, and the ch4rch 

steeples l$$ked like little specks between the green trees. They co5ld see f@r 

miles r%und, f2r away to places they had never visited, and John s3w m@re of the 

beautif5l w!rld than he had ever known bef@re. The sun shone brightly in the blue 

firmament ab#ve, and trough the clear m%untain air came the s%und of the 

huntsman’s h@rn, and the soft, sweet notes br@ught tears int& his eyes, and he  
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co5ld not help exclaiming, “H%w g$$d and l#ving God is to give us 3ll this beauty 

and l#veliness in the w!rld to make us happy!” 

His fellow-traveller st$$d by with folded hands, gazing on the d2rk w$$d and the 

t%wns bathed in the w3rm sunshine. At this moment there s%unded over their 

heads sweet music. They l$$ked up, and disc#vered a l2rge white sw1n hovering 

in the air, and singing as never bird sang bef@re. But the song s&&n became 

weaker and weaker, the bird’s head dr&&ped, and he sunk slowly d%wn, and lay 

dead at their feet. 

“It is a beautif5l bird,” said the traveller, “and these l2rge white wings 2re w!rt a 

great deal of m#ney. I will take them with me. You see n%w that a sw@rd will be 

very usef5l.” 

So he cut off the wings of the dead sw1n with one blow, and carried them away 

with him. 

 They n%w c#ntinued their jo4rney over the m%untains f@r many miles, till they at 

lengt reached a l2rge city, c#ntaining hundreds of t%wers, that shone in the 

sunshine like silver. In the midst of the city st$$d a splendid m2rble palace, r&&fed 

with pure red gold, in which dwelt the king. John and his c#mpani#n wo5ld not go 

int& the t%wn immediately; so they stopped at an inn %utside the t%wn, to change 

their clothes; f@r they wished to appear respectable as they w3lked trough the 

streets. The landl@rd told them that the king w1s a very g$$d man, wh& never 

inj4red any one: but as to his d3ughter, “Heaven defend us!” 

 She w1s indeed a wicked princess. She possessed beauty enough—nobody 

co5ld be m@re elegant @r prettier than she w1s; but wh1t of that? f@r she w1s a 

wicked witch; and in consequence of her conduct many noble young princes had 

lost their lives. Any one w1s at liberty to make her an offer; were he a prince @r a 

beggar, it mattered not to her. She wo5ld 2sk him to guess tree tings which 

she had just t@ught of, and if he succeed, he w1s to marry her, and be king over 

3ll the land when her f2ther died; but if he co5ld not guess these tree tings, 

then she @rdered him to be hanged @r to have his head cut off.  

 The old king, her f2ther, w1s very much grieved at her conduct, but he co5ld not 

prevent her from being so wicked, bec1use he once said he wo5ld have n#ting 

m@re to d& with her l#vers; she might d& as she pleased. Each prince wh& came 

and tried the tree guesses, so that he might marry the princess, had been 

unable to find them %ut, and had been hanged @r beheaded. They had 3ll been  
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w3rned in time, and might have left her alone, if they wo5ld. The old king became at 

l2st so distressed at 3ll these dreadf5l circumstances, that f@r a whole day every 

year he and his soldiers knelt and prayed that the princess might bec#me g$$d; 

but she c#ntinued as wicked as ever. The old women wh& drank brandy wo5ld 

c#lor it quite black bef@re they drank it, to show h%w they m@urned; and wh1t 

m@re co5ld they d&? 

“Wh1t a horrible princess!” said John; “she @ught to be well flogged. If I were the old 

king, I wo5ld have her punished in s#me way.” 

Just then they heard the people %utside sh%uting, “Hurrah!” and, l$$king %ut, 

they s3w the princess p2ssing by; and she w1s really so beautif5l that 

everybody forgot her wickedness, and sh%uted “Hurrah!” Twelve l#vely maidens 

in white silk dresses, holding golden tulips in their hands, rode by her side on coal-

black h@rses. The princess herself had a snow-white steed, decked with 

diam#nds and rubies.. Her dress w1s of clot of gold, and the whip she held in 

her hand l$$ked like a s. The golden cr%wn on her head glittered like the st2rs of 

heaven, and her mantle w1s f@rmed of t%usands of butterflies’ wings sewn 

together. Yet she herself w1s m@re beautif5l than 3ll. 

When John s3w her, his face became as red as a drop of bl##d, and he co5ld 

scarcely utter a w!rd. The princess l$$ked exactly like the beautif5l lady with the 

golden cr%wn, of wh&m he had dreamed on the night his f2ther died. She appeared 

to him so l#vely that he co5ld not help l#ving her. 

“It co5ld not be true,” he t@ught, “that she w1s really a wicked witch, wh& @rdered 

people to be hanged @r beheaded, if they co5ld not guess her t@ughts. Every one 

has permissi#n to go and 2sk her hand, even the p@orest beggar. I shall pay a 

visit to the palace,” he said; “I must go, f@r I cannot help myself.” 

Then they 3ll advised him not to attempt it; f@r he wo5ld be sure to share the same 

fate as the rest. His fellow-traveller 3lso tried to persuade him against it; but John 

seemed quite sure of success. He brushed his sh&es and his coat, w1shed his 

face  and his hands, combed his soft flaxen hair, and then went %ut alone int& the 

t%wn, and w3lked to the palace. 
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“C#me in,” said the king, as John 

knocked at the d@or. John opened it, 

and the old king, in a dressing 

g%wn and embroidered slippers, 

came tow3rds him. He had the 

cr%wn on his head, carried his 

sceptre in one hand, and the @rb in 

the #ther.  

“Wait a bit,” said he, and he 

placed the @rb under his 2rm, so 

that he co5ld offer the #ther hand 

to John; but when he f%und that 

John w1s an#ther suitor, he 

began to weep so violently, that 

bot the sceptre and the @rb fell to 

the fl@or, and he w1s obliged to 

wipe his eyes with his dressing 

g%wn. P@or old king! “Let her 

alone,” he said; “you will fare as badly as 3ll the #thers. C#me, I will show you.”  

Then he led him %ut int& the princess’s pleasure g2rdens, and there he s3w a 

frightf5l sight. On every tree hung tree @r f@ur king’s s#ns wh& had w&&ed the 

princess, but had not been able to guess the riddles she gave them. Their 

skeletons rattled in every breeze, so that the terrified birds never dared to venture 

int& the g2rden.  All the fl%wers were supp@rted by human bones instead of sticks, 

and human skulls in the fl%wer-pots grinned horribly. It w1s really a dolef5l g2rden 

f@r a princess. “D& you see 3ll this?” said the old king; “y@ur fate will be the same 

as those wh& 2re here, theref@re d& not attempt it. You really make me very 

unhappy,—I take these tings to he2rt so very much.” 

 John kissed the g$$d old king’s hand, and said he w1s sure it wo5ld be 3ll right, 

f@r he w1s quite enchanted with the beautif5l princess. Then the princess 

herself came riding int& the palace y2rd with 3ll her ladies, and he wished her 

“G$$d m@rning.” She l$$ked w#nderf5lly fair and l#vely when she offered her 

hand to John, and he l#ved her m@re than ever. H%w co5ld she be a wicked witch, 

as 3ll the people asserted? He acc#mpanied her int& the h3ll, and the little pages  
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offered them gingerbread nuts and sweetmeats, but the old king w1s so unhappy 

he co5ld eat n#ting, and besides, gingerbread nuts were t&& h2rd f@r him.  

It w1s decided that John sho5ld c#me to the palace the next day, when the judges 

and the whole of the counsellors wo5ld be present, to try if he co5ld guess the first 

riddle. If he succeeded, he wo5ld have to c#me a sec#nd time; but if not, he wo5ld 

l&se his life,—and no one had ever been able to guess even one. H%wever, John 

w1s not at 3ll anxious ab%ut the result of his trial; on the contrary, he w1s very 

merry. He t@ught only of the beautif5l princess, and believed that in s#me way 

he sho5ld have help, but h%w he knew not, and did not like to tink ab%ut it; so he 

danced along the high-road as he went back to the inn, where he had left his fellow-

traveller waiting f@r him.  

John co5ld not refrain from telling him h%w gracious the princess had been, and 

h%w beautif5l she l$$ked. He longed f@r the next day so much, that he might go 

to the palace and try his luck at guessing the riddles. But his comrade sh$$k his 

head, and l$$ked very m@urnf5l. “I d& so wish you to d& well,” said he; “we might 

have c#ntinued together much longer, and n%w I am likely to l&se you; you p@or 

dear John! I co5ld shed tears, but I will not make you unhappy on the l2st night we 

may be together. We will be merry, really merry this evening; to-morrow, 2fter 

you 2re gone, shall be able to weep undist4rbed.” 

It w1s very quickly known am#ng the inhabitants of the t%wn that an#ther suitor 

had arrived f@r the princess, and there w1s great sorrow in consequence. The 

teatre remained closed, the women wh& sold sweetmeats tied crape r%und the 

s5gar-sticks, and the king and the priests were on their knees in the ch4rch. 

There w1s a great lamentati#n, f@r no one expected John to succeed better than 

those wh& had been suitors bef@re. 

In the evening John’s comrade prepared a l2rge bowl of punch, and said, “N%w let 

us be merry, and drink to the healt of the princess.” But 2fter drinking tw& 

gl2sses, John became so sleepy, that he co5ld not keep his eyes open, and fell 

f2st asleep. Then his fellow-traveller lifted him gently %ut of his chair, and laid 

him on the bed; and as s&&n as it w1s quite d2rk, he t$$k the tw& l2rge wings 

which he had cut from the dead sw1n, and tied them firmly to his own shoulders. 

Then he p5t int& his pocket the l2rgest of the tree rods which he had obtained 

from the old w$man wh& had f3llen and broken her leg. A this he opened the 

window, and flew away over the t%wn, straight tow3rds the palace, and seated 

himself in a c@rner, under the window which l$$ked int& the bedr&&m of the 

princess. 
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The t%wn w1s perfectly still when the clocks struck a qu3rter to twelve. Presently 

the window opened, and the princess, wh& had l2rge black wings to her 

shoulders, and a long white mantle, flew away over the city tow3rds a high 

m%untain. The fellow-traveller, wh& had made himself invisible, so that she co5ld 

not possibly see him, flew 2fter her trough the air, and whipped the princess with 

his rod, so that the bl##d came whenever he struck her. 2h, it w1s a strange flight 

trough the air! The wind c3ught her mantle, so that it spread %ut on 3ll sides, like 

the l2rge sail of a ship, and the m&&n shone trough it. “H%w it hails, to be sure!” 

said the princess, at each blow she received from the rod; and it served her right 

to be whipped. 

At l2st she reached the side of the m%untain, and knocked. The m%untain opened 

with a noise like the roll of tunder, and the princess went in. The traveller followed 

her; no one co5ld see him, as he had made himself invisible. They went trough a 

long, wide passage. A t%usand gleaming spiders ran here and there on the w3lls, 

c3using them to glitter as if they were illuminated with fire. They next entered a 

l2rge h3ll built of silver and gold. L2rge red and blue fl%wers shone on the w3lls, 

l$$king like sunfl%wers in size, but no one co5ld dare to pluck them, f@r the stems 

were hideous pois#nous snakes, and the fl%wers were flames of fire, d2rting %ut of 

their j3ws. Shining glow-w!rms c#vered the ceiling, and sky-blue bats flapped 

their transparent wings.  

Altogether the place had a frightf5l appearance. In the middle of the fl@or st$$d a 

trone supp@rted by f@ur skeleton h@rses, wh&se h2rness had been made by 

fiery-red spiders. The trone itself w1s made of milk-white gl2ss, and the 

c5shi#ns were little black mice, each biting the #ther’s tail. Over it hung a canopy 

of rose-c#lored spider’s webs, spotted with the prettiest little green flies, which 

sparkled like precious stones. On the trone sat an old magician with a cr%wn on 

his ugly head, and a sceptre in his hand. He kissed the princess on the forehead, 

seated her by his side on the splendid trone, and then the music commenced. 

Great black gr2sshoppers played the m%ut @rgan, and the %wl struck herself on 

the body instead of a drum.  

It w1s 3ltogether a ridiculous concert. Little black goblins with f3lse lights in their 

caps danced ab%ut the h3ll; but no one co5ld see the traveller, and he had placed 

himself just behind the trone where he co5ld see and hear everyting. The 

c@urtiers wh& came in 2fterwards l$$ked noble and grand; but any one with 

comm#n sense co5ld see wh1t they really were, only br&&msticks, with cabbages 

f@r heads. The magician had given them life, and dressed them in embroidered  
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robes. It answered very well, as they were only w1nted f@r show. A There had 

been a little dancing, the princess told the magician that she had a new suitor, 

and 2sked him wh1t she co5ld tink of f@r the suitor to guess when he came to the 

c2stle the next m@rning. 

“Listen to wh1t I say,” said the magician, “you must ch&&se s#meting very easy, 

he is less likely to guess it then. Tink of one of y@ur sh&es, he will never imagine it 

is that. Then cut his head off; and mind you d& not forget to bring his eyes with 

you to-morrow night, that I may eat them.” 

The princess c4rtsied low, and said she wo5ld not forget the eyes. 

The magician then opened the m%untain and she flew home again, but the 

traveller followed and flogged her so much with the rod, that she sighed quite 

deeply ab%ut the heavy hail-st@rm, and made as much haste as she co5ld to get 

back to her bedr&&m trough the window. The traveller then ret4rned to the inn 

where John still slept, t$$k off his wings and laid d%wn on the bed, f@r he w1s very 

tired. Early in the m@rning John awoke, and when his fellow-traveller got up, he said 

that he had a very w#nderf5l dream ab%ut the princess and her sh&e, he 

theref@re advised John to 2sk her if she had not t@ught of her sh&e. Of c@urse the 

traveller knew this from wh1t the magician in the m%untain had said. 

“I may as well say that as anyting,” said John. “Perhaps y@ur dream may c#me true; 

still I will say farewell, f@r if I guess wrong I shall never see you again.” 

Then they embraced each #ther, and John went int& the t%wn and w3lked to the 

palace. The great h3ll w1s f5ll of people, and the judges sat in 2rm-chairs, with 

eider-d%wn c5shi#ns to rest their heads upon, bec1use they had so much to 

tink of. The old king st$$d near, wiping his eyes with his white pocket-

handkerchief. When the princess entered, she l$$ked even m@re beautif5l than 

she had appeared the day bef@re, and greeted every one present most gracef5lly; 

but to John she gave her hand, and said, “G$$d m@rning to you.” 

N%w came the time f@r John to guess wh1t she w1s tinking of; and oh, h%w kindly 

she l$$ked at him as she spoke. But when he uttered the single w!rd sh&e, she 

t4rned as pale as a ghost; 3ll her wisd#m co5ld not help her, f@r he had guessed 

rightly. Oh, h%w pleased the old king w1s! It w1s quite amusing to see h%w he 

capered ab%ut. 3ll the people clapped their hands, bot on his acc%unt and 

John’s, wh& had guessed rightly the first time. His fellow-traveller w1s glad 3lso, 

when he heard h%w successf5l John had been. But John folded his hands, and  
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tanked God, wh&, he felt quite sure, wo5ld help him again; and he knew he had 

to guess twice m@re.  

The evening p2ssed pleasantly like the one preceding. While John slept, his 

c#mpani#n flew behind the princess to the m%untain, and flogged her even h2rder 

than bef@re; this time he had taken tw& rods with him. No one s3w him go in with 

her, and he heard 3ll that w1s said. The princess this time w1s to tink of a 

gl#ve, and he told John as if he had again heard it in a dream. The next day, 

theref@re, he w1s able to guess correctly the sec#nd time, and it c3used great 

rejoicing at the palace. The whole c@urt jumped ab%ut as they had seen the king 

d& the day bef@re, but the princess lay on the sofa, and wo5ld not say a single 

w!rd.  

 All n%w depended upon John. If he only guessed rightly the tird time, he wo5ld 

marry the princess, and reign over the kingd#m 2fter the deat of the old king: but 

if he failed, he wo5ld l&se his life, and the magician wo5ld have his beautif5l blue 

eyes. That evening John said his prayers and went to bed very early, and s&&n 

fell asleep c2lmly. But his c#mpani#n tied on his wings to his shoulders, t$$k 

tree rods, and, with his sw@rd at his side, flew to the palace.  

It w1s a very d2rk night, and so st@rmy that the tiles flew from the r&&fs of the 

h%uses, and the trees in the g2rden upon which the skeletons hung bent 

themselves like reeds bef@re the wind. The lightning flashed, and the tunder 

rolled in one long-c#ntinued peal 3ll night. The window of the c2stle opened, and the 

princess flew %ut. She w1s pale as deat, but she l2ughed at the st@rm as if it 

were not bad enough. Her white mantle fluttered in the wind like a l2rge sail, and the 

traveller flogged her with the tree rods till the bl##d trickled d%wn, and at l2st 

she co5ld scarcely fly; she contrived, h%wever, to reach the m%untain. “Wh1t a 

hail-st@rm!” she said, as she entered; “I have never been %ut in such weather 

as this.” 

“Yes, there may be t&& much of a g$$d ting s#metimes,” said the magician. 

Then the princess told him that John had guessed rightly the sec#nd time, and if 

he succeeded the next m@rning, he wo5ld win, and she co5ld never c#me to the 

m%untain again, @r practice magic as she had d#ne, and theref@re she w1s quite 

unhappy. “I will find %ut s#meting f@r you to tink of which he will never guess, 

unless he is a greater conjuror than myself. But n%w let us be merry.” 
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Then he t$$k the princess by bot hands, and they danced with 3ll the little 

goblins and Jack-o’-lanterns in the r&&m. The red spiders sprang here and there 

on the w3lls quite as merrily, and the fl%wers of fire appeared as if they were 

trowing %ut sparks. The %wl beat the drum, the crickets whistled and the 

gr2sshoppers played the m%ut-@rgan.  

It w1s a very ridiculous b3ll. A they had danced enough, the princess w1s obliged 

to go home, f@r fear she sho5ld be missed at the palace. The magician offered to 

go with her, that they might be c#mpany to each #ther on the way. Then they 

flew away trough the bad weather, and the traveller followed them, and broke his 

tree rods across their shoulders. The magician had never been %ut in such a 

hail-st@rm as this. Just by the palace the magician stopped to wish the princess 

farewell, and to whisper in her ear, “To-morrow tink of my head.” 

But the traveller heard it, and just as the princess slipped trough the window int& 

her bedr&&m, and the magician t4rned r%und to fly back to the m%untain, he 

seized him by the long black beard, and with his sabre cut off the wicked conjuror’s 

head just behind the shoulders, so that he co5ld not even see wh& it w1s. He 

trew the body int& the sea to the fishes, and 2fter dipping the head int& the w3ter, 

he tied it up in a silk handkerchief, t$$k it with him to the inn, and then went to 

bed. 

The next m@rning he gave John the handkerchief, and told him not to untie it till the 

princess 2sked him wh1t she w1s tinking of. There were so many people in the 

great h3ll of the palace that they st$$d as tick as radishes tied together in a 

bundle. 

The c%uncil sat in their 2rm-chairs with the white c5shi#ns. The old king w@re 

new robes, and the golden cr%wn and sceptre had been polished up so that he 

l$$ked quite sm2rt. But the princess w1s very pale, and w@re a black dress as if 

she were going to a funeral. 
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“Wh1t have I t@ught of?” 2sked 

the princess, of John. He 

immediately untied the 

handkerchief, and w1s himself 

quite frightened when he s3w the 

head of the ugly magician.  

Every one shuddered, f@r it w1s 
terrible to l$$k at; but the princess 

sat like a statue, and co5ld not utter 

a single w!rd. At lengt she rose 

and gave John her hand, f@r he 

had guessed rightly 

She l$$ked at no one, but sighed 

deeply, and said, “You 2re my 

m2ster n%w; this evening %ur 

marriage must take place.” 

“I am very pleased to hear it,” said 

the old king. “It is just wh1t I 

wish.” 

 Then 3ll the people sh%uted “Hurrah.” The band played music in the streets, the 

bells rang, and the cake-women t$$k the black crape off the s5gar-sticks. There 

w1s universal joy. Tree oxen, stuffed with ducks and chickens, were roasted 

whole in the m2rket-place, where every one might help himself to a slice. The 

f%untains f@rt the most delicious wine, and wh&ever b@ught a penny loaf at the 

baker’s received six l2rge buns, f5ll of raisins, as a present.  

In the evening the whole t%wn w1s illuminated. The soldiers fired off cannons, and 

the boys let off crackers. There w1s eating and drinking, dancing and jumping 

everywhere. In the palace, the high-b@rn gentlemen and beautif5l ladies danced 

with each #ther, and they co5ld be heard at a great distance singing the following 

song. 
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“Here 2re maidens, young and fair, 

Dancing in the summer air; 

Like tw& spinning-wheels at play 

Pretty maidens dance away- 

Dance the spring and summer trough 

Till the sole f3lls from y@ur sh&e.” 

But the princess w1s still a witch, and she co5ld not l#ve John. His fellow-traveller 

had t@ught of that, so he gave John tree feathers %ut of the sw1n’s wings, and 

a little bottle with a few drops in it. He told him to place a l2rge b2t f5ll of w3ter 

by the princess’s bed, and p5t the feathers and the drops int& it. Then, at the 

moment she w1s ab%ut to get int& bed, he must give her a little p5sh, so that 

she might f3ll int& the w3ter, and then dip her tree times. This wo5ld destroy 

the p%wer of the magician, and she wo5ld l#ve him very much.  

John did 3ll that his c#mpani#n told him to d&. The princess shrieked al%ud when 

he dipped her under the w3ter the first time, and struggled under his hands in the 

f@rm of a great black sw1n with fiery eyes. As she rose the sec#nd time from the 

w3ter, the sw1n had bec#me white, with a black ring r%und its neck. John all%wed 

the w3ter to close once m@re over the bird, and at the same time it changed int& 

a most beautif5l princess. She w1s m@re l#vely even than bef@re, and tanked 

him, while her eyes sp2rkled with tears, f@r having broken the spell of the 

magician.  

The next day, the king came with the whole c@urt to offer their c#ngratulati#ns, 

and stayed till quite late. L2st of 3ll came the travelling c#mpani#n; he had his 

st2ff in his hand and his knapsack on his back. John kissed him many times and 

told him he must not go, he must remain with him, f@r he w1s the c3use of 3ll 

his g$$d f@rtune. But the traveller sh$$k his head, and said gently and kindly, 

“No: my time is up n%w; I have only paid my debt to you. D& you remember the 

dead man wh&m the bad people wished to trow %ut of his coffin? You gave 3ll you 

possessed that he might rest in his grave; I am that man.” As he said this, he 

vanished. 

The wedding festivities l2sted a whole m#nt. John and his princess l#ved each 

#ther dearly, and the old king lived to see many a happy day, when he t$$k their 

little children on his knees and let them play with his sceptre. And John became 

king over the whole country. 
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The Little Mermaid 
Hans Christian Andersen 1836 

AR %ut in the ocean, where the w3ter is as blue as the prettiest c@rnfl%wer, 

and as clear as crystal, it is very, very deep; so deep, indeed, that no cable 

co5ld fath#m it: many ch4rch steeples, piled one upon an#ther, wo5ld not reach 

from the gr%und beneat to the s4rface of the w3ter ab#ve. There dwell the Sea 

King and his subjects. We must not imagine that there is n#ting at the bott#m 

of the sea but bare yellow sand. No, indeed; the most singular fl%wers and plants 

grow there; the leaves and stems of which 2re so pliant, that the slightest agitati#n 

of the w3ter c3uses them to stir as if they had life. Fishes, bot l2rge and sm3ll, 

glide between the branches, as birds fly am#ng the trees here upon land. In the 

deepest spot of 3ll, stands the c2stle of the Sea King.  

Its w3lls 2re built of coral, and the long, gotic windows 2re of the clearest amber. 

The r&&f is f@rmed of shells, that 

open and close as the w3ter flows 

over them. Their appearance is 

very beautif5l, f@r in each lies a 

glittering pearl, which wo5ld be fit 

f@r the diadem of a queen. 

The Sea King had been a widower 

f@r many years, and his aged 

m#ther kept h%use f@r him. She 

w1s a very wise w$man, and 

exceedingly pr%ud of her high 

birt; on that acc%unt she w@re 

twelve oysters on her tail; while 

#thers, 3lso of high rank, were 

only all%wed to wear six. She w1s, 

h%wever, deserving of very great 

praise, especially f@r her care of 

the little sea-princesses, her grand-

d3ughters. They were six beautif5l  
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children; but the youngest w1s the prettiest of them 3ll; her skin w1s as clear and 

delicate as a rose-leaf, and her eyes as blue as the deepest sea; but, like 3ll the 

#thers, she had no feet, and her body ended in a fish’s tail. 3ll day long they 

played in the great h3lls of the c2stle, @r am#ng the living fl%wers that grew %ut of 

the w3lls. The l2rge amber windows were open, and the fish swam in, just as the 

sw1llows fly int& %ur h%uses when we open the windows, excepting that the 

fishes swam up to the princesses, ate %ut of their hands, and all%wed themselves 

to be stroked.  

 Outside the c2stle there w1s a beautif5l g2rden, in which grew bright red and d2rk 

blue fl%wers, and bloss#ms like flames of fire; the fruit glittered like gold, and the 

leaves and stems waved to and fro c#ntinually. The eart itself w1s the finest 

sand, but blue as the flame of b4rning sulphur. Over everyting lay a peculiar 

blue radiance, as if it were surr%unded by the air from ab#ve, trough which the 

blue sky shone, instead of the d2rk depts of the sea. In c2lm weather the sun 

co5ld be seen, l$$king like a p4rple fl%wer, with the light streaming from the calyx.  

Each of the young princesses had a little plot of gr%und in the g2rden, where she 

might dig and plant as she pleased. One arranged her fl%wer-bed int& the f@rm of 

a whale; an#ther t@ught it better to make hers like the fig4re of a little mermaid; 

but that of the youngest w1s r%und like the sun, and c#ntained fl%wers as red as 

his rays at sunset. She w1s a strange child, quiet and t@ughtf5l; and while her 

sisters wo5ld be delighted with the w#nderf5l tings which they obtained from the 

wrecks of vessels, she cared f@r n#ting but her pretty red fl%wers, like the sun, 

excepting a beautif5l m2rble statue. It w1s the representati#n of a hands#me boy, 

c2rved %ut of pure white stone, which had f3llen to the bott#m of the sea from a 

wreck. She planted by the statue a rose-c#lored weeping willow. 

It grew splendidly, and very s&&n hung its fresh branches over the statue, 3lmost 

d%wn to the blue sands. The shadow had a violet tint, and waved to and fro like 

the branches; it seemed as if the cr%wn of the tree and the r&&t were at play, and 

trying to kiss each #ther. N#ting gave her so much pleasure as to hear ab%ut 

the w!rld ab#ve the sea. She made her old grandm#ther tell her 3ll she knew of 

the ships and of the t%wns, the people and the animals. To her it seemed most 

w#nderf5l and beautif5l to hear that the fl%wers of the land sho5ld have fragrance, 

and not those below the sea; that the trees of the forest sho5ld be green; and 

that the fishes am#ng the trees co5ld sing so sweetly, that it w1s quite a 

pleasure to hear them. Her grandm#ther c3lled the little birds fishes, @r she 

wo5ld not have underst$$d her; f@r she had never seen birds. 
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“When you have reached y@ur fifteent year,” said the grand-m#ther, “you will 

have permissi#n to rise up %ut of the sea, to sit on the rocks in the m&&nlight, while 

the great ships 2re sailing by; and then you will see bot forests and t%wns.” 

In the following year, one of the sisters wo5ld be fifteen: but as each w1s a year 

younger than the #ther, the youngest wo5ld have to wait five years bef@re her t4rn 

came to rise up from the bott#m of the ocean, and see the eart as we d&. 

H%wever, each promised to tell the #thers wh1t she s3w on her first visit, and 

wh1t she t@ught the most beautif5l; f@r their grandm#ther co5ld not tell them 

enough; there were so many tings on which they w1nted informati#n. N#ne of 

them longed so much f@r her t4rn to c#me as the youngest, she wh& had the 

longest time to wait, and wh& w1s so quiet and t@ughtf5l. Many nights she st$$d 

by the open window, l$$king up trough the d2rk blue w3ter, and w1tching the 

fish as they splashed ab%ut with their fins and tails. She co5ld see the m&&n 

and st2rs shining faintly; but trough the w3ter they l$$ked l2rger than they d& 

to %ur eyes. When s#meting like a black cl%ud p2ssed between her and them, 

she knew that it w1s either a whale swimming over her head, @r a ship f5ll of 

human beings, wh& never imagined that a pretty little mermaid w1s standing 

beneat them, holding %ut her white hands tow3rds the keel of their ship. 

 As s&&n as the eldest w1s fifteen, she w1s all%wed to rise to the s4rface of the 

ocean. When she came back, she had hundreds of tings to t3lk ab%ut; but the 

most beautif5l, she said, w1s to lie in the m&&nlight, on a sandbank, in the quiet 

sea, near the coast, and to gaze on a l2rge t%wn nearby, where the lights were 

twinkling like hundreds of st2rs; to listen to the s%unds of the music, the noise of 

carriages, and the voices of human beings, and then to hear the merry bells peal  

%ut from the ch4rch steeples; and bec1use she co5ld not go near to 3ll those 

w#nderf5l tings, she longed f@r them m@re than ever. Oh, did not the youngest 

sister listen eagerly to 3ll these descripti#ns? And 2fterwards, when she st$$d at 

the open window l$$king up trough the d2rk blue w3ter, she t@ught of the great 

city, with 3ll its bustle and noise, and even fancied she co5ld hear the s%und of 

the ch4rch bells, d%wn in the depts of the sea. 

In an#ther year the sec#nd sister received permissi#n to rise to the s4rface of the 

w3ter, and to swim ab%ut where she pleased. She rose just as the sun w1s setting, 

and this, she said, w1s the most beautif5l sight of 3ll. The whole sky l$$ked like 

gold, while violet and rose-c#lored cl%uds, which she co5ld not describe, floated 

over her; and, still m@re rapidly than the cl%uds, flew a l2rge flock of wild sw1ns 

tow3rds the setting sun, l$$king like a long white veil across the sea. She 3lso 
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swam tow3rds the sun; but it 

sunk int& the waves, and the 

rosy tints faded from the 

cl%uds and from the sea. 

The tird sister’s t4rn followed; 

she w1s the boldest of them 

3ll, and she swam up a br@ad  

river that emptied itself int& 

the sea.  

On the banks she s3w green 

hills c#vered with beautif5l 

vines; palaces and c2stles peeped %ut from amid the pr%ud trees of the forest; 

she heard the birds singing, and the rays of the sun were so p%werf5l that she 

w1s obliged often to dive d%wn under the w3ter to c&&l her b4rning face. In a 

narrow creek she f%und a whole tr&&p of little human children, quite naked, and 

sp@rting ab%ut in the w3ter; she w1nted to play with them, but they fled in a 

great fright; and then a little black animal came to the w3ter; it w1s a dog, but she 

did not know that, f@r she had never bef@re seen one. This animal b2rked at her 

so terribly that she became frightened, and rushed back to the open sea. But she 

said she sho5ld never forget the beautif5l forest, the green hills, and the pretty 

little children wh& co5ld swim in the w3ter, 3lthough they had not  tails. 

The f@urt sister w1s m@re timid; she remained in the midst of the sea, but she 

said it w1s quite as beautif5l there as nearer the land. She co5ld see f@r so many 

miles ar%und her, and the sky ab#ve l$$ked like a bell of gl2ss. She had seen the 

ships, but at such a great distance that they l$$ked like sea-gulls. The dolphins 

sp@rted in the waves, and the great whales sp%uted  w3ter from their nostrils till it 

seemed as if a hundred f%untains were playing in every directi#n. 

 The fift sister’s birtday occ4rred in the winter; so when her t4rn came, she 

s3w wh1t the #thers had not seen the first time they went up. The sea l$$ked 

quite green, and l2rge icebergs were floating ab%ut, each like a pearl, she said, 

but l2rger and loftier than the ch4rches built by men. They were of the most 

singular shapes, and glittered like diam#nds. She had seated herself upon one of 

the l2rgest, and let the wind play with her long hair, and she rem2rked that 3ll 

the ships sailed by rapidly, and steered as f2r away as they co5ld from the 

iceberg, as if they were afraid of it. Tow3rds evening, as the sun went d%wn, d2rk  
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cl%uds c#vered the sky, the tunder rolled and the lightning flashed, and the red 

light glowed on the icebergs as they rocked and tossed on the heaving sea. On 3ll 

the ships the sails were reefed with fear and trembling, while she sat c2lmly on 

the floating iceberg, w1tching the blue lightning, as it its f@rked flashes int& the 

sea. 

When first the sisters had permissi#n to rise to the s4rface, they were each 

delighted with the new and beautif5l sights they s3w; but n%w, as grown-up girls, 

they co5ld go when they pleased, and they had bec#me indifferent ab%ut it. They 

wished themselves back again in the w3ter, and 2fter a m#nt had p2ssed they 

said it w1s much m@re beautif5l d%wn below, and pleasanter to be at home.  

 Yet often, in the evening h%urs, the five sisters wo5ld twine their 2rms r%und each 

#ther, and rise to the s4rface, in a row. They had m@re beautif5l voices than any 

human being co5ld have; and bef@re the approach of a st@rm, and when they 

expected a ship wo5ld be lost, they swam bef@re the vessel, and sang sweetly of 

the delights to be f%und in the depts of the sea, and begging the sailors not to 

fear if they sank to the bott#m. But the sailors co5ld not understand the song, they 

t$$k it f@r the h%wling of the st@rm. And these tings were never to be beautif5l 

f@r them; f@r if the ship sank, the men were dr%wned, and their dead bodies alone 

reached the palace of the Sea King. 

When the sisters rose, 2rm-in-2rm, trough the w3ter in this way, their youngest 

sister wo5ld stand quite alone, l$$king 2fter them, ready to cry, only that the 

mermaids have no tears, and theref@re they suffer m@re. “Oh, were I but fifteen 

years old,” said she: “I know that I shall l#ve the w!rld up there, and 3ll the 

people wh& live in it.” 

At l2st she reached her fifteent year. “Well, n%w, you 2re grown up,” said the 

old dowager, her grandm#ther; “so you must let me adorn you like y@ur #ther 

sisters;” and she placed a wreat of white lilies in her hair, and every fl%wer leaf 

w1s h2lf a pearl. Then the old lady @rdered eight great oysters to attach 

themselves to the tail of the princess to show her high rank. 

“But they h4rt me so,” said the little mermaid. 

“Pride must suffer pain,” replied the old lady. Oh, h%w gladly she wo5ld have 

shaken off 3ll this grandeur, and laid aside the heavy wreat! The red fl%wers in 

her own g2rden wo5ld have suited her much better, but she co5ld not help herself: 

so she said, “Farewell,” and rose as lightly as a bubble to the s4rface of the w3ter.  
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The sun had just set as she raised her head ab#ve the waves; but the cl%uds were 

tinted with crims#n and gold, and trough the glimmering twilight beamed the 

evening st2r in 3ll its beauty. The sea w1s c2lm, and the air mild and fresh. A 

l2rge ship, with tree masts, lay bec2lmed on the w3ter, with only one sail set; 

f@r not a breeze stiffed, and the sailors sat idle on deck @r am#ngst the rigging. 

There w1s music and song on b@ard; and, as d2rkness came on, a hundred 

c#lored lanterns were lighted, as if the flags of 3ll nati#ns waved in the air.  

The little mermaid swam close to the cabin windows; and n%w and then, as the 

waves lifted her up, she co5ld l$$k in trough clear gl2ss window-panes, and see 

a number of well-dressed people within. Am#ng them w1s a young prince, the 

most beautif5l of 3ll, with l2rge black eyes; he w1s sixteen years of age, and his 

birtday w1s being kept with much rejoicing. The sailors were dancing on deck, 

but when the prince came %ut of the cabin, m@re than a hundred rockets rose in 

the air, making it as bright as day. The little mermaid w1s so st2rtled that she 

dived under w3ter; and when she again stretched %ut her head, it appeared as if 

3ll the st2rs of heaven were f3lling ar%und her, she had never seen such 

firew!rks bef@re. Great suns sp4rted fire ab%ut, splendid fireflies flew int& the blue 

air, and everyting w1s reflected in the clear, c2lm sea beneat. The ship itself 

w1s so brightly illuminated that 3ll the people, and even the sm3llest rope, co5ld 

be distinctly and plainly seen. And h%w hands#me the young prince l$$ked, as he 

pressed the hands of 3ll present and smiled at them, while the music res%unded 

trough the clear night air. 

It w1s very late; yet the little mermaid co5ld not take her eyes from the ship, @r from 

the beautif5l prince. The c#lored lanterns had been extinguished, no m@re rockets 

rose in the air, and the cannon had ceased firing; but the sea became restless, and 

a moaning, grumbling s%und co5ld be heard beneat the waves: still the little 

mermaid remained by the cabin window, rocking up and d%wn on the w3ter, which 

enabled her to l$$k in. a a while, the sails were quickly unfurled, and the noble ship 

c#ntinued her passage; but s&&n the waves rose higher, heavy cl%uds d2rkened 

the sky, and lightning appeared in the distance. A dreadf5l st@rm w1s approaching; 

once m@re the sails were reefed, and the great ship p4rsued her flying c@urse over 

the raging sea. The waves rose m%untains high, as if they wo5ld have overtopped 

the m2st; but the ship dived like a sw1n between them, and then rose again on 

their lofty, foaming crests. To the little mermaid this appeared pleasant sp@rt; not 

so to the sailors. At lengt the ship groaned and creaked; the tick planks gave  
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way under the lashing of the sea as it broke over the deck; the mainm2st snapped 

asunder like a reed; the ship lay over on her side; and the w3ter rushed in. The 

little mermaid n%w perceived that the crew were in danger; even she herself w1s 

obliged to be caref5l to avoid the beams and planks of the wreck which lay scattered 

on the w3ter. 

 At one moment it w1s so pitch d2rk that she co5ld not see a single object, but a 

flash of lightning revealed the whole scene; she co5ld see every one wh& had been 

on b@ard excepting the prince; when the ship p2rted, she had seen him sink int& 

the deep waves, and she w1s glad, f@r she t@ught he wo5ld n%w be with her; 

and then she remembered that human beings co5ld not live in the w3ter, so that 

when he got d%wn to her f2ther’s palace he wo5ld be quite dead. But he must not 

die. So she swam ab%ut am#ng the beams and planks which strewed the s4rface 

of the sea, forgetting that they co5ld crush her to pieces. Then she dived deeply 

under the d2rk w3ters, rising and f3lling with the waves, till at lengt she 

managed to reach the young prince, wh& w1s f2st l&sing the p%wer of swimming 

in that st@rmy sea. His limbs were failing him, his beautif5l eyes were closed, and 

he wo5ld have died had not the little mermaid c#me to his assistance. She held his 

head ab#ve the w3ter, and let the waves drift them where they wo5ld. 

In the m@rning the st@rm had ceased; but of the ship not a single fragment co5ld 

be seen. The sun rose up red and glowing from the w3ter, and its beams br@ught 

back the hue of healt to the prince’s cheeks; but his eyes remained closed. The 

mermaid kissed his high, sm&&th forehead, and stroked back his wet hair; he 

seemed to her like the m2rble statue in her little g2rden, and she kissed him again, 

and wished that he might live. Presently they came in sight of land; she s3w lofty 

blue m%untains, on which the white snow rested as if a flock of sw1ns were lying 

upon them. Near the coast were beautif5l green forests, and close by st$$d a 

l2rge building, whether a ch4rch @r a convent she co5ld not tell. Orange and citron 

trees grew in the g2rden, and bef@re the d@or st$$d lofty p2lms. 

The sea here f@rmed a little bay, in which the w3ter w1s quite still, but very deep; 

so she swam with the hands#me prince to the beach, which w1s c#vered with 

fine, white sand, and there she laid him in the w3rm sunshine, taking care to raise 

his head higher than his body. Then bells s%unded in the l2rge white building, and 

a number of young girls came int& the g2rden. The little mermaid swam %ut f2rther 

from the sh@re and placed herself between s#me high rocks that rose %ut of the 

w3ter; then she c#vered her head and neck with the foam of the sea so that her  
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little face might not be seen, and w1tched to see wh1t wo5ld bec#me of the p@or 

prince. She did not wait long bef@re she s3w a young girl approach the spot where 

he lay. She seemed frightened at first, but only f@r a moment; then she fetched 

a number of people, and the mermaid s3w that the prince came to life again, and 

smiled upon those wh& st$$d r%und him.  

But to her he sent no smile; he knew not that she had saved him. This made her 

very unhappy, and when he w1s led away int& the great building, she dived d%wn 

sorrowfully int& the w3ter, and ret4rned to her f2ther’s c2stle. She had 3lways 

been silent and t@ughtf5l, and n%w she w1s m@re so than ever. Her sisters 

2sked her wh1t she had seen during her first visit to the s4rface of the w3ter; but 

she wo5ld tell them n#ting. Many an evening and m@rning did she rise to the 

place where she had left the prince. She s3w the fruits in the g2rden ripen till they 

were gathered, the snow on the tops of the m%untains melt away; but she never 

s3w the prince, and theref@re she ret4rned home, 3lways m@re sorrowf5l than 

bef@re. It w1s her only c#mfort to sit in her own little g2rden, and fling her 2rm 

r%und the beautif5l m2rble statue which w1s like the prince; but she gave up 

tending her fl%wers, and they grew in wild c#nfusi#n over the p2ts, twining 

their long leaves and stems r%und the branches of the trees, so that the whole 

place became d2rk and gl&&my.  

At lengt she co5ld bear it no longer, and told one of her sisters 3ll ab%ut it. Then 

the #thers heard the secret, and very s&&n it became known to tw& mermaids 

wh&se intimate friend happened to know wh& the prince w1s. She had 3lso seen 

the festival on b@ard ship, and she told them where the prince came from, and 

where his palace st$$d. 

“C#me, little sister,” said the #ther princesses; then they entwined their 2rms 

and rose up in a long row to the s4rface of the w3ter, close by the spot where they 

knew the prince’s palace st$$d. It w1s built of bright yellow shining stone, with 

long flights of m2rble steps, one of which reached quite d%wn to the sea. Splendid 

gilded cupolas rose over the r&&f, and between the pillars that surr%unded the 

whole building st$$d life-like statues of m2rble. Trough the clear crystal of the lofty 

windows co5ld be seen noble r&&ms, with costly silk c4rtains and hangings of 

tapestry; while the w3lls were c#vered with beautif5l paintings which were a 

pleasure to l$$k at. In the centre of the l2rgest saloon a f%untain trew its sp2rkling 

jets high up int& the gl2ss cupola of the ceiling, trough which the sun shone d%wn 

upon the w3ter and upon the beautif5l plants growing r%und the basin of the 

f%untain.  
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N%w that she knew where he lived, she spent many an evening and many a night 

on the w3ter near the palace. She wo5ld swim much nearer the sh@re than any 

of the #thers ventured to d&; indeed once she went quite up the narrow channel 

under the m2rble balcony, which trew a br@ad  shadow on the w3ter. Here she 

wo5ld sit and w1tch the young prince, wh& t@ught himself quite alone in the bright 

m&&nlight. She s3w him many times of an evening sailing in a pleasant boat, with 

music playing and flags waving. She peeped %ut from am#ng the green rushes, 

and if the wind c3ught her long silvery-white veil, those wh& s3w it believed it to be 

a sw1n, spreading %ut its wings. On many a night, t&&, when the fishermen, with 

their t@rches, were %ut at sea, she heard them relate so many g$$d tings 

ab%ut the d&ings of the young prince, that she w1s glad she had saved his life 

when he had been tossed ab%ut h2lf-dead on the waves. And she remembered 

that his head had rested on her b$s$m, and h%w he2rtily she had kissed him; but 

he knew n#ting of 3ll this, and co5ld not even dream of her.  

She grew m@re and m@re fond of human beings, and wished m@re and m@re to 

be able to w1nder ab%ut with those wh&se w!rld seemed to be so much l2rger 

than her own. They co5ld fly over the sea in ships, and m%unt the high hills which 

were f2r ab#ve the cl%uds; and the lands they possessed, their w$$ds and their 

fields, stretched f2r away beyond the reach of her sight. There w1s so much that 

she wished to know, and her sisters were unable to answer 3ll her questi#ns. 

Then she applied to her old grandm#ther, wh& knew 3ll ab%ut the upper w!rld, 

which she very rightly c3lled the lands ab#ve the sea. 

“If human beings 2re not dr%wned,” 2sked the little mermaid, “can they live 

forever? D& they never die as we d& here in the sea?” 

“Yes,” replied the old lady, “they must 3lso die, and their term of life is even 

sh@rter than %urs. We s#metimes live to tree hundred years, but when we cease 

to exist here we only bec#me the foam on the s4rface of the w3ter, and we have 

not even a grave d%wn here of those we l#ve. We have not imm@rtal souls, we 

shall never live again; but, like the green sea-weed, when once it has been cut 

off, we can never flourish m@re. Human beings, on the contrary, have a soul which 

lives forever, lives 2fter the body has been t4rned to dust. It rises up trough the 

clear, pure air beyond the glittering st2rs. As we rise %ut of the w3ter, and behold 

3ll the land of the eart, so d& they rise to unknown and gl@rious regi#ns which 

we shall never see.” 

“Why have not we an imm@rtal soul?” 2sked the little mermaid m@urnf5lly; “I wo5ld 

give gladly 3ll the hundreds of years that I have to live, to be a human being only 
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f@r one day, and to have the hope of knowing the happiness of that gl@rious w!rld 

ab#ve the st2rs.” 

“You must not tink of that,” said the old w$man; “we feel %urselves to be much 

happier and much better off than human beings.” 

“So I shall die,” said the little mermaid, “and as the foam of the sea I shall be 

driven ab%ut never again to hear the music of the waves, @r to see the pretty 

fl%wers n@r the red sun. Is there anyting I can d& to win an imm@rtal soul?” 

“No,” said the old w$man, “unless a man were to l#ve you so much that you were 

m@re to him than his f2ther @r m#ther; and if 3ll his t@ughts and 3ll his l#ve were 

fixed upon you, and the priest placed his right hand in y@urs, and he promised to 

be true to you here and here2fter, then his soul wo5ld glide int& y@ur body and you 

wo5ld obtain a share in the future happiness of mankind. He wo5ld give a soul to 

you and retain his own as well; but this can never happen. Y@ur fish’s tail, which 

am#ngst us is c#nsidered so beautif5l, is t@ught on eart to be quite ugly; they 

d& not know any better, and they tink it necessary to have tw& st%ut  props, which 

they c3ll legs, in @rder to be hands#me.” 

Then the little mermaid sighed, and l$$ked sorrowf5lly at her fish’s tail. “Let us be 

happy,” said the old lady, “and d2rt and spring ab%ut during the tree hundred 

years that we have to live, which is really quite long enough; 2fter that we can 

rest %urselves 3ll the better. This evening we 2re going to have a c@urt b3ll.” 

It is one of those splendid sights which we can never see on eart. The w3lls and 

the ceiling of the l2rge b3ll-r&&m were of tick, but transparent crystal. May 

hundreds of colossal shells, s#me of a deep red, #thers of a gr2ss green, st$$d 

on each side in rows, with blue fire in them, which lighted up the whole saloon, and 

shone trough the w3lls, so that the sea w1s 3lso illuminated. Innumerable 

fishes, great and sm3ll, swam p2st the crystal w3lls; on s#me of them the scales 

glowed with a p4rple brilliancy, and on #thers they shone like silver and gold. 

Trough the h3lls flowed a br@ad  stream, and in it danced the mermen and the 

mermaids to the music of their own sweet singing. No one on eart has such a 

l#vely voice as theirs. The little mermaid sang m@re sweetly than them 3ll.  

The whole c@urt appl3uded her with hands and tails; and f@r a moment her he2rt 

felt quite gay, f@r she knew she had the l#veliest voice of any on eart @r in the 

sea. But she s&&n t@ught again of the w!rld ab#ve her, f@r she co5ld not forget 

the ch2rming prince, n@r her sorrow that she had not an imm@rtal soul like his;  
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theref@re she crept away silently %ut of her f2ther’s palace, and while everyting 

within w1s gladness and song, she sat in her own little g2rden sorrowf5l and 

alone. Then she heard the bugle s%unding trough the w3ter, and t@ught —“He 

is certainly sailing ab#ve, he on wh&m my wishes depend, and in wh&se hands I 

sho5ld like to place the happiness of my life. I will venture 3ll f@r him, and to win 

an imm@rtal soul, while my sisters 2re dancing in my f2ther’s palace, I will go to 

the sea witch, of wh&m I have 3lways been so much afraid, but she can give me 

c%unsel and help.” 

And then the little mermaid went %ut from her g2rden, and t$$k the road to the 

foaming whirlp&&ls, behind which the s@rceress lived. She had never been that 

way bef@re: neither fl%wers n@r gr2ss grew there; n#ting but bare, gray, sandy 

gr%und stretched %ut to the whirlp&&l, where the w3ter, like foaming mill-wheels, 

whirled r%und everyting that it seized, and c2st it int& the fath#mless deep. 

Trough the midst of these crushing whirlp&&ls the little mermaid w1s obliged to 

p2ss, to reach the domini#ns of the sea witch; and 3lso f@r a long distance the 

only road lay right across a qu1ntity of w3rm, bubbling mire, c3lled by the witch 

her t4rfm@or. 

Beyond this st$$d her h%use, in the centre of a strange forest, in which 3ll the 

trees and fl%wers were polypi, h2lf animals and h2lf plants; they l$$ked like 

serpents with a hundred heads growing %ut of the gr%und. The branches were 

long slimy 2rms, with fingers like flexible w!rms, m&ving limb 2fter limb from the 

r&&t to the top. 3ll that co5ld be reached in the sea they seized upon, and held 

f2st, so that it never escaped from their clutches. The little mermaid w1s so 

al2rmed at wh1t she s3w, that she st$$d still, and her he2rt beat with fear, and 

she w1s very nearly t4rning back; but she t@ught of the prince, and of the human 

soul f@r which she longed, and her courage ret4rned.  

 She f2stened her long flowing hair r%und her head, so that the polypi might not 

seize hold of it. She laid her hands together across her b$s$m, and then she 

d2rted f@rward as a fish sh&&ts trough the w3ter, between the supple 2rms and 

fingers of the ugly polypi, which were stretched %ut on each side of her. She s3w 

that each held in its gr2sp s#meting it had seized with its numerous little 2rms, 

as if they were ir#n bands. The white skeletons of human beings wh& had 

perished at sea, and had sunk d%wn int& the deep w3ters, skeletons of land 

animals, @ars, rudders, and chests of ships were lying tightly gr2sped by their 

clinging 2rms; even a little mermaid, wh&m they had c3ught and strangled; and this 

seemed the most shocking of 3ll to the little princess. 
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She n%w came to a space of m2rshy gr%und in the w$$d, where l2rge, fat w3ter-

snakes were rolling in the mire, and showing their ugly, drab-c#lored bodies. In 

the midst of this spot st$$d a h%use, built with the bones of shipwrecked human 

beings. There sat the sea witch, all%wing a toad to eat from her m%ut, just as 

people s#metimes feed a canary with a piece of s5gar. She c3lled the ugly w3ter-

snakes her little chickens, and all%wed them to cr3wl 3ll over her b$s$m. 

“I know wh1t you w1nt,” said the sea witch; “it is very stupid of you, but you shall 

have y@ur way, and it will bring you to sorrow, my pretty princess. You w1nt to get 

rid of y@ur fish’s tail, and to have tw& supp@rts instead of it, like human beings on 

eart, so that the young prince may f3ll in l#ve with you, and that you may have 

an imm@rtal soul.” And then the witch l2ughed so l%ud and disgustingly, that the 

toad and the snakes fell to the gr%und, and lay there wriggling ab%ut. “You 2re but 

just in time,” said the witch; “for 2fter sunrise to-morrow I sho5ld not be able to 

help you till the end of an#ther year. I will prepare a dr2ught f@r you, with which 

you must swim to land t#morrow bef@re sunrise, and sit d%wn on the sh@re and 

drink it. 

Y@ur tail will then disappear, and shrink up int& wh1t mankind c3lls legs, and you 

will feel great pain, as if a sw@rd were p2ssing trough you. But 3ll wh& see you 

will say that you 2re the prettiest little human being they ever s3w. You will still 

have the same floating gracef5lness of m&vement, and no dancer will ever tread 

so lightly; but at every step you take it will feel as if you were treading upon sh2rp 

knives, and that the bl##d must flow. If you will bear 3ll this, I will help you.” 

“Yes, I will,” said the little princess in a trembling voice, as she t@ught of the prince 

and the imm@rtal soul. 

“But tink again,” said the witch; “for when once y@ur shape has bec#me like a 

human being, you can no m@re be a mermaid. You will never ret4rn trough the 

w3ter to y@ur sisters, @r to y@ur f2ther’s palace again; and if you d& not win the 

l#ve of the prince, so that he is willing to forget his f2ther and m#ther f@r y@ur 

sake, and to l#ve you with his whole soul, and all%w the priest to join y@ur hands 

that you may be man and wife, then you will never have an imm@rtal soul. The 

first m@rning 2fter he marries an#ther y@ur he2rt will break, and you will bec#me 

foam on the crest of the waves.” 

“I will d& it,” said the little mermaid, and she became pale as deat. 
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“But I must be paid 3lso,” said the witch, “and it is not a trifle that I 2sk. You have 

the sweetest voice of any wh& dwell here in the depts of the sea, and you believe 

that you will be able to ch2rm the prince with it 3lso, but this voice you must give 

to me; the best ting you possess will I have f@r the price of my dr2ught. My own 

bl##d must be mixed with it, that it may be as sh2rp as a tw&-edged sw@rd.” 

“But if you take away my voice,” said the little mermaid, “what is left f@r me?” 

“Y@ur beautif5l f@rm, y@ur gracef5l w3lk, and y@ur expressive eyes; surely with 

these you can enchain a man’s he2rt. Well, have you lost y@ur courage? P5t %ut 

y@ur little t#ngue that I may cut it off as my payment; then you shall have the 

p%werf5l dr2ught.” 

“It shall be,” said the little mermaid. 

Then the witch placed her c3uldr#n on the fire, to prepare the magic dr2ught. 

“Cleanliness is a g$$d ting,” said she, sc%uring the vessel with snakes, which 

she had tied together in a l2rge knot; then she pricked herself in the breast, and 

let the black bl##d drop int& it. The steam that rose f@rmed itself int& such horrible 

shapes that no one co5ld l$$k at them with%ut fear. Every moment the witch 

trew s#meting else int& the vessel, and when it began to boil, the s%und w1s 

like the weeping of a crocodile.  

 When at l2st the magic dr2ught w1s ready, it l$$ked like the clearest w3ter. “There 

it is f@r you,” said the witch. Then she cut off the mermaid’s t#ngue, so that she 

became dumb, and wo5ld never again speak @r sing. “If the polypi sho5ld seize 

hold of you as you ret4rn trough the w$$d,” said the witch, “trow over them 

a few drops of the poti#n, and their fingers will be t@rn int& a t%usand pieces.”  

But the little mermaid had no occasi#n to d& this, f@r the polypi sprang back in 

terror when they c3ught sight of the glittering dr2ught, which shone in her hand like 

a twinkling st2r. 
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So she p2ssed quickly trough the 

w$$d and the m2rsh, and 

between the rushing whirlp&&ls. 

She s3w that in her f2ther’s 

palace the t@rches in the ballroom 

were extinguished, and 3ll within 

asleep; but she did not venture to 

go in to them, f@r n%w she w1s 

dumb and going to leave them 

forever, she felt as if her he2rt 

wo5ld break. She stole int& the 

g2rden, t$$k a fl%wer from the 

fl%wer-beds of each of her sisters, 

kissed her hand a t%usand times 

tow3rds the palace, and then rose 

up trough the d2rk blue w3ters. 

The sun had not risen when she 

came in sight of the prince’s palace, 

and approached the beautif5l 

m2rble steps, but the m&&n shone clear and bright. Then the little mermaid drank 

the magic dr2ught, and it seemed as if a tw&-edged sw@rd went trough her delicate 

body: she fell int& a sw&&n, and lay like one dead. When the sun arose and shone 

over the sea, she rec#vered, and felt a sh2rp pain; but just bef@re her st$$d the 

hands#me young prince.  

He fixed his coal-black eyes upon her so earnestly that she c2st d%wn her own, 

and then became aware that her fish’s tail w1s gone, and that she had as pretty 

a pair of white legs and tiny feet as any little maiden co5ld have; but she had no 

clothes, so she wrapped herself in her long, tick hair. The prince 2sked her wh& 

she w1s, and where she came from, and she l$$ked at him mildly and sorrowf5lly 

with her deep blue eyes; but she co5ld not speak. Every step she t$$k w1s as 

the witch had said it wo5ld be, she felt as if treading upon the points of needles 

@r sh2rp knives; but she b@re it willingly, and stepped as lightly by the prince’s 

side as a soap-bubble, so that he and 3ll wh& s3w her w#ndered at her gracef5l-

swaying m&vements. She w1s very s&&n arrayed in costly robes of silk and 

muslin, and w1s the most beautif5l creature in the palace; but she w1s dumb, and 

co5ld neither speak n@r sing. 
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Beautif5l female slaves, dressed in silk and gold, stepped f@rward and sang bef@re 

the prince and his royal parents: one sang better than 3ll the #thers, and the 

prince clapped his hands and smiled at her. This w1s great sorrow to the little 

mermaid; she knew h%w much m@re sweetly she herself co5ld sing once, and 

she t@ught, “Oh if he co5ld only know that! I have given away my voice forever, 

to be with him.” 

The slaves next perf@rmed s#me pretty fairy-like dances, to the s%und of beautif5l 

music. Then the little mermaid raised her l#vely white 2rms, st$$d on the tips of 

her toes, and glided over the fl@or, and danced as no one yet had been able to 

dance. At each moment her beauty became m@re revealed, and her expressive 

eyes appealed m@re directly to the he2rt than the songs of the slaves. Every one 

w1s enchanted, especially the prince, wh& c3lled her his little f%undling; and she 

danced again quite readily, to please him, though each time her f$$t touched the 

fl@or it seemed as if she trod on sh2rp knives. 

The prince said she sho5ld remain with him 3lways, and she received 

permissi#n to sleep at his d@or, on a velvet c5shi#n. He had a page’s dress made 

f@r her, that she might acc#mpany him on h@rseback. They rode together trough 

the sweet-scented w$$ds, where the green b%ughs touched their shoulders, and 

the little birds sang am#ng the fresh leaves. She climbed with the prince to the 

tops of high m%untains; and 3lthough her tender feet bled so that even her steps 

were m2rked, she only l2ughed, and followed him till they co5ld see the cl%uds 

beneat them l$$king like a flock of birds travelling to distant lands. While at the 

prince’s palace, and when 3ll the h%usehold were asleep, she wo5ld go and sit on 

the br@ad  m2rble steps; f@r it eased her b4rning feet to bathe them in the cold 

sea-w3ter; and then she t@ught of 3ll those below in the deep. 

Once during the night her sisters came up 2rm-in-2rm, singing sorrowf5lly, as 

they floated on the w3ter. She beck#ned to them, and then they recognized her, 

and told her h%w she had grieved them: that, they came to the same place every 

night; and once she s3w in the distance her old grandm#ther, wh& had not been 

to the s4rface of the sea f@r many years, and the old Sea King, her f2ther, with 

his cr%wn on his head. They stretched %ut their hands tow3rds her, but they did 

not venture so near the land as her sisters did. 

As the days p2ssed, she l#ved the prince m@re fondly, and he l#ved her as he 

wo5ld l#ve a little child, but it never came int& his head to make her his wife; yet,  
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unless he married her, she co5ld not receive an imm@rtal soul; and, on the 

m@rning 2fter his marriage with an#ther, she wo5ld dissolve int& the foam of the 

sea. 

“D& you not l#ve me the best of them 3ll?” the eyes of the little mermaid seemed 

to say, when he t$$k her in his 2rms, and kissed her fair forehead. 

“Yes, you 2re dear to me,” said the prince; “for you have the best he2rt, and you 2re 

the most devoted to me; you 2re like a young maiden wh&m I once s3w, but wh&m 

I shall never meet again. I w1s in a ship that w1s wrecked, and the waves c2st 

me ash@re near a holy temple, where several young maidens perf@rmed the 

service. The youngest of them f%und me on the sh@re, and saved my life. I s3w 

her but twice, and she is the only one in the w!rld wh&m I co5ld l#ve; but you 2re 

like her, and you have 3lmost driven her image %ut of my mind. She belongs to 

the holy temple, and my g$$d f@rtune has sent you to me instead of her; and we 

will never p2rt.” 

“Ah, he knows not that it w1s I wh& saved his life,” t@ught the little mermaid. “I 

carried him over the sea to the w$$d where the temple stands: I sat beneat the 

foam, and w1tched till the human beings came to help him. I s3w the pretty 

maiden that he l#ves better than he l#ves me;” and the mermaid sighed deeply, 

but she co5ld not shed tears. “He says the maiden belongs to the holy temple, 

theref@re she will never ret4rn to the w!rld. They will meet no m@re: while I am 

by his side, and see him every day. I will take care of him, and l#ve him, and give 

up my life f@r his sake.” 

 Very s&&n it w1s said that the prince must marry, and that the beautif5l d3ughter 

of a neighboring king wo5ld be his wife, f@r a fine ship w1s being fitted %ut. 3lthough 

the prince gave %ut that he merely intended to pay a visit to the king, it w1s 

generally supposed that he really went to see his d3ughter. A great c#mpany were 

to go with him. The little mermaid smiled, and sh$$k her head. She knew the 

prince’s t@ughts better than any of the #thers. 

“I must travel,” he had said to her; “I must see this beautif5l princess; my parents 

desire it; but they will not oblige me to bring her home as my bride. I cannot l#ve 

her; she is not like the beautif5l maiden in the temple, wh&m you resemble. If I 

were f@rced to ch&&se a bride, I wo5ld r2ther ch&&se you, my dumb foundling, 

with those expressive eyes.” And then he kissed her rosy m%ut, played with 

her long waving hair, and laid his head on her he2rt, while she dreamed of human 

happiness and an imm@rtal soul. “You 2re not afraid of the sea, my dumb child,”  
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said he, as they st$$d on the deck of the noble ship which w1s to carry them to 

the country of the neighboring king. And then he told her of st@rm and of c2lm, of 

strange fishes in the deep beneat them, and of wh1t the divers had seen there; 

and she smiled at his descripti#ns, f@r she knew better than any one wh1t 

w#nders were at the bott#m of the sea. 

In the m&&nlight, when 3ll on b@ard were asleep, excepting the man at the helm, 

wh& w1s steering, she sat on the deck, gazing d%wn trough the clear w3ter. 

She t@ught she co5ld distinguish her f2ther’s c2stle, and upon it her aged 

grandm#ther, with the silver cr%wn on her head, l$$king trough the rushing tide 

at the keel of the vessel. Then her sisters came up on the waves, and gazed at 

her m@urnf5lly, wringing their white hands. She beck#ned to them, and smiled, 

and w1nted to tell them h%w happy and well off she w1s; but the cabin-boy 

approached, and when her sisters dived d%wn he t@ught it w1s only the foam of 

the sea which he s3w. 

The next m@rning the ship sailed int& the h2rbor of a beautif5l t%wn belonging to 

the king wh&m the prince w1s going to visit. The ch4rch bells were ringing, and 

from the high t%wers s%unded a flourish of trumpets; and soldiers, with flying 

c#lors and glittering bayonets, lined the rocks trough which they p2ssed. Every 

day w1s a festival; b3lls and entertainments followed one an#ther. 

“It w1s you,” said the prince, “who saved my life when I lay dead on the beach,” 

and he folded his blushing bride in his 2rms. “Oh, I am t&& happy,” said he to 

the little mermaid; “my fondest hopes 2re 3ll f5lfilled. You will rejoice at my 

happiness; f@r y@ur devotion to me is great and sincere.” 

The little mermaid kissed his hand, and felt as if her he2rt were 3lready broken. His 

wedding m@rning wo5ld bring deat to her, and she wo5ld change int& the foam 

of the sea. 3ll the ch4rch bells rung, and the heralds rode ab%ut the t%wn 

proclaiming the betrothal. Perfumed oil w1s b4rning in costly silver lamps on every 

1ltar. The priests waved the censers, while the bride and bridegr&&m joined their 

hands and received the blessing of the bish#p. The little mermaid, dressed in silk 

and gold, held up the bride’s train; but her ears heard n#ting of the festive music, 

and her eyes s3w not the holy cerem#ny; she t@ught of the night of deat which 

w1s c#ming to her, and of 3ll she had lost in the w!rld.  

On the same evening the bride and bridegr&&m went on b@ard ship; cannons were 

r@aring, flags waving, and in the centre of the ship a costly tent of p4rple and gold  
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had been erected. It c#ntained elegant c%uches, f@r the recepti#n of the bridal 

pair during the night. The ship, with swelling sails and a favorable wind, glided 

away sm&&thly and lightly over the c2lm sea. When it grew d2rk a number of 

c#lored lamps were lit, and the sailors danced merrily on the deck. The little 

mermaid co5ld not help tinking of her first rising %ut of the sea, when she had 

seen similar festivities and joys; and she joined in the dance, poised herself in 

the air as a sw1llow when he pursues his prey, and 3ll present cheered her with 

w#nder. She had never danced so elegantly bef@re. Her tender feet felt as if cut 

with sh2rp knives, but she cared not f@r it; a sharper pang had pierced trough 

her he2rt. She knew this w1s the l2st evening she sho5ld ever see the prince, 

f@r wh&m she had forsaken her kindred and her home; she had given up her 

beautif5l voice, and suffered unheard-of pain daily f@r him, while he knew n#ting 

of it.  

This w1s the l2st evening that she wo5ld breathe the same air with him, @r gaze 

on the st2rry sky and the deep sea; an eternal night, with%ut a t@ught @r a dream, 

awaited her: she had no soul and n%w she co5ld never win one. 3ll w1s joy and 

gayety on b@ard ship till long 2fter midnight; she l2ughed and danced with the 

rest, while the t@ughts of deat were in her he2rt. The prince kissed his beautif5l 

bride, while she played with his raven hair, till they went 2rm-in-2rm to rest in the 

splendid tent. Then 3ll became still on b@ard the ship; the helmsman, alone 

awake, st$$d at the helm. The little mermaid leaned her white 2rms on the edge of 

the vessel, and l$$ked tow3rds the east f@r the first blush of m@rning, f@r that 

first ray of d%wn that wo5ld bring her deat. She s3w her sisters rising %ut of the 

fl##d: they were as pale as herself; but their long beautif5l hair waved no m@re 

in the wind, and had been cut off. 

“We have given %ur hair to the witch,” said they, “to obtain help f@r you, that you 

may not die to-night. She has given us a knife: here it is, see it is very sh2rp. 

Bef@re the sun rises you must plunge it int& the he2rt of the prince; when the w3rm 

bl##d f3lls upon y@ur feet they will grow together again, and f@rm int& a fish’s 

tail, and you will be once m@re a mermaid, and ret4rn to us to live %ut y@ur tree 

hundred years bef@re you die and change int& the s1lt sea foam. Haste, then; he 

@r you must die bef@re sunrise. Our old grandm#ther moans so f@r you, that her 

white hair is f3lling off from sorrow, as %urs fell under the witch’s scissors. Kill the 

prince and c#me back; hasten: d& you not see the first red streaks in the sky? In 

a few minutes the sun will rise, and you must die.” And then they sighed deeply 

and m@urnf5lly, and sank d%wn beneat the waves. 
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The little mermaid drew back the crims#n c4rtain of the tent, and beheld the fair 

bride with her head resting on the prince’s breast. She bent d%wn and kissed his 

fair br%w, then l$$ked at the sky on which the rosy d%wn grew brighter and 

brighter; then she glanced at the sh2rp knife, and again fixed her eyes on the 

prince, wh& whispered the name of his bride in his dreams. She w1s in his t@ughts, 

and the knife trembled in the hand of the little mermaid: then she flung it f2r away 

from her int& the waves; the w3ter t4rned red where it fell, and the drops that 

sp4rted up l$$ked like bl##d. She c2st one m@re lingering, h2lf-fainting glance at 

the prince, and then trew herself from the ship int& the sea, and t@ught her 

body w1s dissolving int& foam.  

The sun rose ab#ve the waves, and his w3rm rays fell on the cold foam of the little 

mermaid, wh& did not feel as if she were dying. She s3w the bright sun, and 3ll 

ar%und her floated hundreds of transparent beautif5l beings; she co5ld see 

trough them the white sails of the 

ship, and the red cl%uds in the 

sky; their speech w1s 

melodious, but t&& ethereal to be 

heard by m@rtal ears, as they 

were 3lso unseen by m@rtal eyes. 

The little mermaid perceived that 

she had a body like theirs, and 

that she c#ntinued to rise higher 

and higher %ut of the foam.  

 “Where am I?” 2sked she, and 

her voice s%unded ethereal, as 

the voice of those wh& were with 

her; no eartly music co5ld 

imitate it. 

“Am#ng the d3ughters of the air,” answered one of them. “A mermaid has not an 

imm@rtal soul, n@r can she obtain one unless she wins the l#ve of a human 

being. On the p%wer of an#ther hangs her eternal destiny.  

But the d3ughters of the air, 3lthough they d& not possess an imm@rtal soul, can, 

by their g$$d deeds, procure one f@r themselves. We fly to w3rm countries, and 

c&&l the sultry air that destroys mankind with the pestilence. We carry the 

perfume of the fl%wers to spread healt and restorati#n. a we have striven f@r  
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tree hundred years to 3ll the g$$d in %ur p%wer, we receive an imm@rtal soul 

and take p2rt in the happiness of mankind. You, p@or little mermaid, have tried with 

y@ur whole he2rt to d& as we 2re d&ing; you have suffered and endured and raised 

y@urself to the spirit-w!rld by y@ur g$$d deeds; and n%w, by striving f@r tree 

hundred years in the same way, you may obtain an imm@rtal soul.” 

The little mermaid lifted her gl@rified eyes tow3rds the sun, and felt them, f@r the 

first time, filling with tears. On the ship, in which she had left the prince, there 

were life and noise; she s3w him and his beautif5l bride searching f@r her; 

sorrowf5lly they gazed at the pearly foam, as if they knew she had trown herself 

int& the waves. Unseen she kissed the forehead of her bride, and fanned the prince, 

and then m%unted with the #ther children of the air to a rosy cl%ud that floated 

trough the aeter. 

“After tree hundred years, thus shall we float int& the kingd#m of heaven,” said 

she. “And we may even get there s&&ner,” whispered one of her c#mpani#ns. 

“Unseen we can enter the h%uses of men, where there 2re children, and f@r every 

day on which we find a g$$d child, wh& is the joy of his parents and deserves 

their l#ve, %ur time of probation is sh@rtened. The child d#es not know, when we 

fly trough the r&&m, that we smile with joy at his g$$d conduct, f@r we can c%unt 

one year less of %ur tree hundred years. But when we see a n3ughty @r a wicked 

child, we shed tears of sorrow, and f@r every tear a day is added to %ur time of 

trial!” 

  

 

The Emperor’s New Suit 
Hans Christian Andersen  1837 

ANY, many years ago lived an emperor, wh& t@ught so much of new clothes 

that he spent 3ll his m#ney in @rder to obtain them; his only ambiti#n w1s 

to be 3lways well dressed. He did not care f@r his soldiers, and the teatre did 

not amuse him; the only ting, in fact, he t@ught anyting of w1s to drive %ut and 

show a new suit of clothes.  
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He had a coat f@r every h%ur of 

the day; and as one wo5ld say of 

a king “He is in his cabinet,” so 

one co5ld say of him, “The 

emperor is in his dressing-
r&&m.” 

The great city where he resided 

w1s very gay; every day many 

strangers from 3ll p2rts of the 

globe arrived. One day tw& 

swindlers came to this city; they 

made people believe that they 

were weavers, and declared they co5ld manufacture the finest clot to be 

imagined. Their c#lours and patterns, they said, were not only excepti#nally 

beautif5l, but the clothes made of their material possessed the w#nderf5l qu1lity 

of being invisible to any man wh& w1s unfit f@r his office @r unp2rdonably stupid. 

“That must be w#nderf5l clot,” t@ught the emperor. “If I were to be dressed in a 

suit made of this clot I sho5ld be able to find %ut which men in my empire were 

unfit f@r their places, and I co5ld distinguish the clever from the stupid. I must 

have this clot woven f@r me with%ut delay.” And he gave a l2rge sum of m#ney 

to the swindlers, in advance, that they sho5ld set to w!rk with%ut any loss of 

time. They set up tw& l&&ms, and pretended to be very h2rd at w!rk, but they did 

n#ting wh1tever on the looms. They 2sked f@r the finest silk and the most 

precious gold-clot; 3ll they got they did away with, and w!rked at the empty 

l&&ms till late at night. 

“I sho5ld very much like to know h%w they 2re getting on with the clot,” t@ught 

the emperor. But he felt r2ther uneasy when he remembered that he wh& w1s not 

fit f@r his office co5ld not see it. Pers#nally, he w1s of opini#n that he had n#ting 

to fear, yet he t@ught it advisable to send s#mebody else first to see h%w matters 

st$$d. Everybody in the t%wn knew wh1t a rem2rkable qu1lity the stuff possessed, 

and 3ll were anxious to see h%w bad @r stupid their neighbours were. 

“I shall send my honest old minister to the weavers,” t@ught the emperor. “He can 

judge best h%w the stuff l$$ks, f@r he is intelligent, and nobody understands his 

office better than he.” 
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 The g$$d old minister went int& the r&&m where the swindlers sat bef@re the 

empty l&&ms. “Heaven preserve us!” he t@ught, and opened his eyes wide, “I 

cannot see anyting at 3ll,” but he did not say so. Bot swindlers requested him 

to c#me near, and 2sked him if he did not admire the exquisite pattern and the 

beautif5l c#lours, pointing to the empty l&&ms. The p@or old minister tried his very 

best, but he co5ld see n#ting, f@r there w1s n#ting to be seen. “Oh dear,” he 

t@ught, “can I be so stupid? I sho5ld never have t@ught so, and nobody must 

know it! Is it possible that I am not fit f@r my office? No, no, I cannot say that I 

w1s unable to see the clot.” 

“N%w, have you got n#ting to say?” said one of the swindlers, while he pretended 

to be busily weaving. 

“Oh, it is very pretty, exceedingly beautif5l,” replied the old minister l$$king 

trough his gl2sses. “What a beautif5l pattern, wh1t brilliant c#lours! I shall tell the 

emperor that I like the clot very much.” 

“We 2re pleased to hear that,” said the tw& weavers, and described to him the 

c#lours and explained the curious pattern. The old minister listened attentively, that 

he might relate to the emperor wh1t they said; and so he did. 

N%w the swindlers 2sked f@r m@re m#ney, silk and gold-clot, which they 

required f@r weaving. They kept everyting f@r themselves, and not a tread 

came near the l&&m, but they c#ntinued, as hithert&, to w!rk at the empty 

l&&ms. 

S&&n 2fterwards the emperor sent an#ther honest c@urtier to the weavers to see 

h%w they were getting on, and if the clot w1s nearly finished. Like the old 

minister, he l$$ked and l$$ked but co5ld see n#ting, as there w1s n#ting to 

be seen. 

“Is it not a beautif5l piece of clot?” 2sked the tw& swindlers, showing and 

explaining the magnificent pattern, which, h%wever, did not exist. 

“I am not stupid,” said the man. “It is theref@re my g$$d appointment f@r which I 

am not fit. It is very strange, but I must not let any one know it;” and he praised the 

clot, which he did not see, and expressed his joy at the beautif5l c#lours and the 

fine pattern. “It is very excellent,” he said to the emperor. 

Everybody in the whole t%wn t3lked ab%ut the precious clot. At l2st the emperor 

wished to see it himself, while it w1s still on the l&&m. With a number of c@urtiers,  
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including the tw& wh& had 3lready been there, he went to the tw& clever swindlers, 

wh& n%w w!rked as h2rd as they co5ld, but with%ut using any tread. 

“Is it not magnificent?” said the tw& old statesmen wh& had been there bef@re. 

“Y@ur Majesty must admire the c#lours and the pattern.” And then they pointed to 

the empty l&&ms, f@r they imagined the #thers co5ld see the clot. 

“Wh1t is this?” t@ught the emperor, “I d& not see anyting at 3ll. That is terrible! 

Am I stupid? Am I unfit to be emperor? That wo5ld indeed be the most dreadf5l 

ting that co5ld happen to me.” 

 “Really,” he said, t4rning to the weavers, “your clot has %ur most gracious 

appr&val;” and nodding contentedly he l$$ked at the empty l&&m, f@r he did not 

like to say that he s3w n#ting. 3ll his attendants, wh& were with him, l$$ked and 

l$$ked, and 3lthough they co5ld not see anyting m@re than the #thers, they 

said, like the emperor, “It is very beautif5l.” And 3ll advised him to wear the new 

magnificent clothes at a great processi#n which w1s s&&n to take place. “It is 

magnificent, beautif5l, excellent,” one heard them say; everybody seemed to be 

delighted, and the emperor appointed the tw& swindlers “Imperial C@urt weavers.” 

The whole night previous to the day on which the processi#n w1s to take place, the 

swindlers pretended to w!rk, and b4rned m@re than sixteen candles. People 

sho5ld see that they were busy to finish the emperor’s new suit. They pretended 

to take the clot from the l&&m, and w!rked ab%ut in the air with big scissors, 

and sewed with needles with%ut tread, and said at l2st: “The emperor’s new suit 

is ready n%w.” 

The emperor and 3ll his barons then came to the h3ll; the swindlers held their 

2rms up as if they held s#meting in their hands and said: “These 2re the 

tr%users!” “This is the coat!” and “Here is the cloak!” and so on. “They 2re 3ll as 

light as a cobweb, and one must feel as if one had n#ting at 3ll upon the body; 

but that is just the beauty of them.” 

“Indeed!” said 3ll the c@urtiers; but they co5ld not see anyting, f@r there w1s 

n#ting to be seen. 

“D#es it please y@ur Majesty n%w to graciously undress,” said the swindlers, “that 

we may assist y@ur Majesty in p5tting on the new suit bef@re the l2rge l$$king-

gl2ss?” 
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The emperor undressed, and the swindlers pretended to p5t the new suit upon 

him, one piece 2fter an#ther; and the emperor l$$ked at himself in the gl2ss from 

every side. 

 

“H%w well they l$$k! H%w well they fit!” said 3ll. “Wh1t a beautif5l pattern! Wh1t 

fine c#lours! That is a magnificent suit of clothes!” 

The m2ster of the cerem#nies ann%unced that the bearers of the canopy, which 

w1s to be carried in the processi#n, were ready. 

“I am ready,” said the emperor. “D#es not my suit fit me m2rvellously?” Then he 

t4rned once m@re to the l$$king-gl2ss, that people sho5ld tink he admired his 

g2rments. 

The chamberlains, wh& were to carry the train, stretched their hands to the 

gr%und as if they lifted up a train, and pretended to hold s#meting in their 

hands; they did not like people to know that they co5ld not see anyting. 

The emperor m2rched in the processi#n under the beautif5l canopy, and 3ll wh& 

s3w him in the street and %ut of the windows exclaimed: “Indeed, the emperor’s 

new suit is incomparable! Wh1t a long train he has! H%w well it fits him!” Nobody 

wished to let #thers know he s3w n#ting, f@r then he wo5ld have been unfit f@r 

his office @r t&& stupid. Never emperor’s clothes were m@re admired. 

“But he has n#ting on at 3ll,” said a little child at l2st. “G$$d heavens! Listen to 

the voice of an innocent child,” said the f2ther, and one whispered to the #ther 

wh1t the child had said. “But he has n#ting on at 3ll,” cried at l2st the whole 

people. That made a deep impressi#n upon the emperor, f@r it seemed to him that 

they were right; but he t@ught to himself, “N%w I must bear up to the end.” And the 

chamberlains w3lked with still greater dignity, as if they carried the train which 

did not exist. 
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The Brave Tin Soldier 
Hans Christian Andersen 1838 

HERE were once five-and-twenty tin soldiers, wh& were 3ll br#thers, f@r they 

had been made %ut of the same old tin sp&&n. They shouldered 2rms and 

l$$ked straight bef@re them, and w@re a splendid unif@rm, red and blue. The first 

ting in the w!rld they ever heard were the w!rds, “Tin soldiers!” uttered by a little 

boy, wh& clapped his hands with delight when the lid of the box, in which they lay, 

w1s taken off.  

They were given him f@r a birtday present, and he st$$d at the table to set them 

up. The soldiers were 3ll exactly alike, excepting one, wh& had only one leg; he 

had been left to the l2st, and then there w1s not enough of the melted tin to finish 

him, so they made him to stand 

firmly on one leg, and this 

c3used him to be very 

rem2rkable.The table on which 

the tin soldiers st$$d, w1s 

c#vered with #ther playtings, 

but the most attractive to the eye 

w1s a pretty little paper c2stle.  

Through the sm3ll windows the 

r&&ms co5ld be seen. In fr#nt 

of the c2stle a number of little 

trees surr%unded a piece of 

l$$king-gl2ss, which w1s intended to represent a transparent lake. Sw1ns, made 

of wax, swam on the lake, and were reflected in it. 3ll this w1s very pretty, but the 

prettiest of 3ll w1s a tiny little lady, wh& st$$d at the open d@or of the c2stle; she, 

3lso, w1s made of paper, and she w@re a dress of clear muslin, with a narrow 

blue ribb#n over her shoulders just like a sc2rf. In fr#nt of these w1s fixed a 

glittering tinsel rose, as l2rge as her whole face.  

The little lady w1s a dancer, and she stretched %ut bot her 2rms, and raised 

one of her legs so high, that the tin soldier co5ld not see it at 3ll, and he t@ught 

that she, like himself, had only one leg. “That is the wife f@r me,” he t@ught; “but 

she is t&& grand, and lives in a c2stle, while I have only a box to live in, five-and-

twenty of us 3ltogether, that is no place f@r her. Still I must try and make her  
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acquaintance.” Then he laid himself at f5ll lengt on the table behind a snuff-box 

that st$$d upon it, so that he co5ld peep at the little delicate lady, wh& c#ntinued 

to stand on one leg with%ut l&sing her balance.  

When evening came, the #ther tin soldiers were 3ll placed in the box, and the 

people of the h%use went to bed. Then the playtings began to have their own 

games together, to pay visits, to have sham fights, and to give b3lls. The tin 

soldiers rattled in their box; they w1nted to get %ut and join the amusements, but 

they co5ld not open the lid. The nut-crackers played at leap-frog, and the pencil 

jumped ab%ut the table. There w1s such a noise that the canary woke up and 

began to t3lk, and in poetry t&&. Only the tin soldier and the dancer remained in 

their places. She st$$d on tiptoe, with her legs stretched %ut, as firmly as he 

did on his one leg. He never t$$k his eyes from her f@r even a moment. The clock 

struck twelve, and, with a b%unce, up sprang the lid of the snuff-box; but, instead 

of snuff, there jumped up a little black goblin; f@r the snuff-box w1s a toy puzzle. 

“Tin soldier,” said the goblin, “don’t wish f@r wh1t d#es not belong to you.” 

But the tin soldier pretended not to hear. 

“Very well; wait till to-morrow, then,” said the goblin. 

When the children came in the next m@rning, they placed the tin soldier in the 

window. N%w, whether it w1s the goblin wh& did it, @r the dr2ught, is not known, 

but the window flew open, and %ut fell the tin soldier, heels over head, from the 

tird st@ry, int& the street beneat. It w1s a terrible f3ll; f@r he came head 

d%wnwards, his helmet and his bayonet stuck in between the flagstones, and his 

one leg up in the air. The servant maid and the little boy went d%wn stairs directly 

to l$$k f@r him; but he w1s nowhere to be seen, 3lthough once they nearly trod 

upon him. If he had c3lled %ut, “HereI am,” it wo5ld have been 3ll right, but he w1s 

t&& pr%ud to cry %ut f@r help while he w@re a unif@rm. 

Presently it began to rain, and the drops fell f2ster and f2ster, till there w1s a 

heavy sh%wer. When it w1s over, tw& boys happened to p2ss by, and one of them 

said, “L$$k, there is a tin soldier. He @ught to have a boat to sail in.” 

So they made a boat %ut of a newspaper, and placed the tin soldier in it, and sent 

him sailing d%wn the gutter, while the tw& boys ran by the side of it, and clapped 

their hands. G$$d gracious, wh1t l2rge waves arose in that gutter! And h%w f2st 

the stream rolled on! f@r the rain had been very heavy. The paper boat rocked up 

and d%wn, and t4rned itself r%und s#metimes so quickly that the tin soldier  
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trembled; yet he remained firm; his c%untenance did not change; he l$$ked 

straight bef@re him, and shouldered his musket. Suddenly the boat shot under a 

bridge which f@rmed a p2rt of a drain, and then it w1s as d2rk as the tin soldier’s 

box. 

“Where am I going n%w?” t@ught he. “This is the black goblin’s f3ult, I am sure. 

2h, well, if the little lady were only here with me in the boat, I sho5ld not care f@r 

any d2rkness.” 

Suddenly there appeared a great w3ter-rat, wh& lived in the drain. 

“Have you a passport?“ 2sked the rat, “give it to me at once.” But the tin soldier 

remained silent and held his musket tighter than ever. The boat sailed on and the 

rat followed it. H%w he did gnash his teet and cry %ut to the bits of w$$d and 

str3w, “Stop him, stop him; he has not paid toll, and has not shown his p2ss.“ 

But the stream rushed on stronger and stronger. The tin soldier co5ld 3lready see 

daylight shining where the 2rch ended. Then he heard a r@aring s%und quite 

terrible enough to frighten the bravest man. At the end of the tunnel the drain fell 

int& a l2rge can2l over a steep place, which made it as dangerous f@r him as a 

w3terf3ll wo5ld be to us. He w1s t&& close to it to stop, so the boat rushed on, 

and the p@or tin soldier co5ld only hold himself as stiffly as possible, with%ut 

m&ving an eyelid, to show that he w1s not afraid.  

The boat whirled r%und tree @r f@ur times, and then filled with w3ter to the very 

edge; n#ting co5ld save it from sinking. He n%w st$$d up to his neck in w3ter, 

while deeper and deeper sank the boat, and the paper became soft and l&&se with 

the wet, till at l2st the w3ter closed over the soldier’s head. He t@ught of the 

elegant little dancer wh&m he sho5ld never see again, and the w!rds of the song 

s%unded in his ears— 

     “Farewell, w1rrior! Ever brave,           

     Drifting onw3rd to thy grave.” 

  Then the paper boat fell to pieces, and the 

soldier sank int& the w3ter and immediately 

2fterwards w1s sw1llowed up by a great fish. Oh 

h%w d2rk it w1s inside the fish! A great deal d2rker 

than in the tunnel, and narrower t&&, but the tin 

soldier c#ntinued firm, and lay at f5ll lengt 

shouldering his musket. The fish swam to and fro,  
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making the most w#nderf5l m&vements, but at l2st he became quite still.  

 After a while, a flash of lightning seemed to p2ss trough him, and then the daylight 

approached, and a voice cried %ut, “I declare here is the tin soldier.” The fish had 

been c3ught, taken to the m2rket and sold to the c$$k, wh& t$$k him int& the 

kitchen and cut him open with a l2rge knife. She picked up the soldier and held 

him by the waist between her finger and tumb, and carried him int& the r&&m. 

They were 3ll anxious to see this w#nderf5l soldier wh& had travelled ab%ut inside 

a fish; but he w1s not at 3ll pr%ud.  

They placed him on the table, and—how many curious tings d& happen in the 

w!rld!—there he w1s in the very same r&&m from the window of which he had 

f3llen, there were the same children, the same playtings, standing on the table, 

and the pretty c2stle with the elegant little dancer at the d@or; she still balanced 

herself on one leg, and held up the #ther, so she w1s as firm as himself. It 

touched the tin soldier so much to see her that he 3lmost wept tin tears, but he 

kept them back. He only l$$ked at her and they bot remained silent.  

Presently one of the little boys t$$k up the tin soldier, and trew him int& the stove. 

He had no reas#n f@r d&ing so, theref@re it must have been the f3ult of the black 

goblin wh& lived in the snuff-box. The flames lighted up the tin soldier, as he st$$d, 

the heat w1s very terrible, but whether it proceeded from the real fire @r from the 

fire of l#ve he co5ld not tell. Then he co5ld see that the bright c#lors were faded 

from his unif@rm, but whether they had been w1shed off during his jo4rney @r 

from the effects of his sorrow, no one co5ld say. He l$$ked at the little lady, and 

she l$$ked at him. He felt himself melting away, but he still remained firm with 

his gun on his shoulder.  

Suddenly the d@or of the r&&m flew open and the dr2ught of air c3ught up the little 

dancer, she fluttered like a sylph right int& the stove by the side of the tin soldier, 

and w1s instantly in flames and w1s gone. The tin soldier melted d%wn int& a 

lump, and the next m@rning, when the maid servant t$$k the ashes %ut of the 

stove, she f%und him in the shape of a little tin he2rt. But of the little dancer n#ting 

remained but the tinsel rose, which w1s b4rnt black as a cinder. 
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The Wild Swans 
Hans Christian Andersen 1838 

AR  away in the land to which the sw1llows fly when it is winter, dwelt a king        

wh& had eleven s#ns, and one d3ughter, named Eliza. The eleven br#thers 

were princes, and each went to sch&&l with a st2r on his breast, and a sw@rd by 

his side. They wrote with diam#nd pencils on gold slates, and learnt their less#ns 

so quickly and read so easily that every one might know they were princes. Their 

sister Eliza sat on a little st&&l of plate-gl2ss, and had a b$$k f5ll of pictures, which 

had cost as much as h2lf a kingd#m. Oh, these children were indeed happy, but 

it w1s not to remain so 3lways.  

Their f2ther, wh& w1s king of the country, married a very wicked queen, wh& did 

not l#ve the p@or children at 3ll. They knew this from the very first day 2fter the 

wedding. In the palace there were great festivities, and the children played at 

receiving c#mpany; but instead of having, as usual, 3ll the cakes and apples that 

were left, she gave them s#me sand in a tea-cup, and told them to pretend it w1s 

cake. The week 2fter, she sent little Eliza int& the country to a peasant and his 

wife, and then she told the king so many untrue tings ab%ut the young princes, 

that he gave himself no m@re trouble respecting them. 

“Go %ut int& the w!rld and get y@ur own living,” said the queen. “Fly like great 

birds, wh& have no voice.” But she co5ld not make them ugly as she wished, f@r 

they were t4rned int& eleven beautif5l wild sw1ns. Then, with a strange cry, they 

flew trough the windows of the palace, over the p2rk, to the forest beyond. It w1s 

early m@rning when they p2ssed the peasant ‘s cottage, where their sister Eliza lay 

asleep in her r&&m. They hovered over the r&&f, twisted their long necks and 

flapped their wings, but no one heard them @r s3w them, so they were at l2st 

obliged to fly away, high up in the cl%uds; and over the wide w!rld they flew till 

they came to a tick, d2rk w$$d, which stretched f2r away to the seash@re.  

 P@or little Eliza w1s alone in her r&&m playing with a green leaf, f@r she had no 

#ther playtings, and she pierced a hole trough the leaf, and l$$ked trough it 

at the sun, and it w1s as if she s3w her br#thers’ clear eyes, and when the w3rm 

sun shone on her cheeks, she t@ught of 3ll the kisses they had given her. One 

day p2ssed just like an#ther; s#metimes the winds rustled trough the leaves of the 

rose-b5sh, and wo5ld whisper to the roses, “Wh& can be m@re beautif5l than you!”  
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But the roses wo5ld shake their heads, and say, “Eliza is.” And when the old 

w$man sat at the cottage d@or on Sunday, and read her hymn-b$$k, the wind wo5ld 

flutter the leaves, and say to the b$$k, “Who can be m@re pious than you?” and 

then the hymn-b$$k wo5ld answer “Eliza.” And the roses and the hymn-b$$k told 

the real trut. At fifteen she ret4rned home, but when the queen s3w h%w 

beautif5l she w1s, she became f5ll of spite and hatred tow3rds her.  

 Willingly wo5ld she have t4rned her int& a sw1n, like her br#thers, but she did 

not dare to d& so yet, bec1use the king wished to see his d3ughter. Early one 

m@rning the queen went int& the b2t-r&&m; it w1s built of m2rble, and had soft 

c5shi#ns, trimmed with the most beautif5l tapestry. She t$$k tree toads with 

her, and kissed them, and said to one, “When Eliza c#mes to the b2t, seat 

y@urself upon her head, that she may bec#me as stupid as you 2re.” Then she 

said to an#ther, “Place y@urself on her forehead, that she may bec#me as ugly 

as you 2re, and that her f2ther may not know her.” “Rest on her he2rt,” she 

whispered to the tird, “then she will have evil inclinations, and suffer in 

consequence.” So she p5t the toads int& the clear w3ter, and they t4rned green 

immediately.  

She next c3lled Eliza, and helped her to undress and get int& the b2t. As Eliza 

dipped her head under the w3ter, one of the toads sat on her hair, a sec#nd on her 

forehead, and a tird on her breast, but she did not seem to notice them, and when 

she rose %ut of the w3ter, there were tree red poppies floating upon it. Had not 

the creatures been venomous @r been kissed by the witch, they wo5ld have been 

changed int& red roses. At 3ll events they became fl%wers, bec1use they had 

rested on Eliza’s head, and on her he2rt. She w1s t&& g$$d and t&& innocent 

f@r witchcr2ft to have any p%wer over her. When the wicked queen s3w this, she 

rubbed her face with w3lnut-juice, so that she w1s quite br%wn; then she 

tangled her beautif5l hair and smeared it with disgusting ointment, till it w1s quite 

impossible to recognize the beautif5l Eliza. 

When her f2ther s3w her, he w1s much shocked, and declared she w1s not his 

d3ughter. No one but the w1tch-dog and the sw1llows knew her; and they were 

only p@or animals, and co5ld say n#ting. Then p@or Eliza wept, and t@ught of 

her eleven br#thers, wh& were 3ll away. Sorrowf5lly, she stole away from the 

palace, and w3lked, the whole day, over fields and m@ors, till she came to the great 

forest. She knew not in wh1t directi#n to go; but she w1s so unhappy, and longed 

so f@r her br#thers, wh& had been, like herself, driven %ut int& the w!rld, that 

she w1s determined to seek them.  
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 She had been but a sh@rt time in the w$$d when night came on, and she quite 

lost the p2t; so she laid herself d%wn on the soft moss, offered up her evening 

prayer, and leaned her head against the stump of a tree. 3ll nature w1s still, and 

the soft, mild air fanned her forehead. The light of hundreds of glow-w!rms shone 

amidst the gr2ss and the moss, like green fire; and if she touched a twig with her 

hand, ever so lightly, the brilliant insects fell d%wn ar%und her, like sh&&ting-st2rs. 

All night long she dreamt of her br#thers. She and they were children again, 

playing together. She s3w them writing with their diam#nd pencils on golden 

slates, while she l$$ked at the beautif5l picture-b$$k which had cost h2lf a 

kingd#m. They were not writing lines and letters, as they used to d&; but 

descripti#ns of the noble deeds they had perf@rmed, and of 3ll they had 

disc#vered and seen. In the picture-b$$k, t&&, everyting w1s living. The birds 

sang, and the people came %ut of the b$$k, and spoke to Eliza and her br#thers; 

but, as the leaves t4rned over, they d2rted back again to their places, that 3ll 

might be in @rder. 

When she awoke, the sun w1s high in the heavens; yet she co5ld not see him, f@r 

the lofty trees spread their branches thickly over her head; but his beams were 

glancing trough the leaves here and there, like a golden mist. There w1s a sweet 

fragrance from the fresh green verdure, and the birds 3lmost perched upon her 

shoulders. She heard w3ter rippling from a number of springs, 3ll flowing in a 

lake with golden sands. B5shes grew tickly r%und the lake, and at one spot an 

opening had been made by a deer, trough which Eliza went d%wn to the w3ter.  

The lake w1s so clear that, had not the wind rustled the branches of the trees 

and the b5shes, so that they m&ved, they wo5ld have appeared as if painted in 

the depts of the lake; f@r every leaf w1s reflected in the w3ter, whether it st$$d 

in the shade @r the sunshine. As s&&n as Eliza s3w her own face, she w1s 

quite terrified at finding it so br%wn and ugly; but when she wetted her little hand, 

and rubbed her eyes and forehead, the white skin gleamed f@rt once m@re; and, 

2fter she had undressed, and dipped herself in the fresh w3ter, a m@re beautif5l 

king’s d3ughter co5ld not be f%und in the wide w!rld.  

As s&&n as she had dressed herself again, and braided her long hair, she went 

to the bubbling spring, and drank s#me w3ter %ut of the hollow of her hand. Then 

she w1ndered f2r int& the forest, not knowing whither she went. She t@ught of 

her br#thers, and felt sure that God wo5ld not forsake her. It is God wh& makes 

the wild apples grow in the w$$d, to satisfy the hungry, and He n%w led her to one  
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of these trees, which w1s so loaded with fruit, that the b%ughs bent beneat the 

weight. Here she held her n&&nday rep2st, placed props under the b%ughs, and 

then went int& the gl&&miest depts of the forest. It w1s so still that she co5ld 

hear the s%und of her own f$$tsteps, as well as the rustling of every withered leaf 

which she crushed under her feet. Not a bird w1s to be seen, not a sunbeam 

co5ld penetrate trough the l2rge, d2rk b%ughs of the trees. Their lofty trunks st$$d 

so close together, that, when she l$$ked bef@re her, it seemed as if she were 

enclosed within trellis-w!rk. Such solitude she had never known bef@re. The night 

w1s very d2rk. Not a single glow-w!rm glittered in the moss. 

Sorrowf5lly she laid herself d%wn to sleep; and, 2fter a while, it seemed to her 

as if the branches of the trees p2rted over her head, and that the mild eyes of 

angels l$$ked d%wn upon her from heaven. When she awoke in the m@rning, she 

knew not whether she had dreamt this, @r if it had really been so. Then she 

c#ntinued her w1ndering; but she had not gone many steps f@rward, when she 

met an old w$man with berries in her b2sket, and she gave her a few to eat. 

Then Eliza 2sked her if she had not seen eleven princes riding trough the forest. 

“No,” replied the old w$man, “But I s3w yesterday eleven sw1ns, with gold 

cr%wns on their heads, swimming on the river close by.” Then she led Eliza a 

little distance f2rther to a sloping bank, and at the f$$t of it w%und a little river. The 

trees on its banks stretched their long leafy branches across the w3ter tow3rds 

each #ther, and where the growt prevented them from meeting naturally, the 

r&&ts had t@rn themselves away from the gr%und, so that the branches might 

mingle their foliage as they hung over the w3ter. Eliza bade the old w$man 

farewell, and w3lked by the flowing river, till she reached the sh@re of the open 

sea. And there, bef@re the young maiden’s eyes, lay the gl@rious ocean, but not a 

sail appeared on its s4rface, not even a boat co5ld be seen. H%w w1s she to go 

f2rther? She noticed h%w the c%untless pebbles on the sea-sh@re had been 

sm&&thed and r%unded by the acti#n of the w3ter.  

 Gl2ss, ir#n, stones, everyting that lay there mingled together, had taken its 

shape from the same p%wer, and felt as sm&&th, @r even sm&&ther than her 

own delicate hand. “The w3ter rolls on with%ut weariness,” she said, “till 3ll that 

is h2rd bec#mes sm&&th; so will I be unwearied in my t2sk. Tanks f@r y@ur 

less#ns, bright rolling waves; my he2rt tells me you will lead me to my dear 

br#thers.” On the foam-c#vered sea-weeds, lay eleven white sw1n feathers, 

which she gathered up and placed together. Drops of w3ter lay upon them;  
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whether they were dew-drops @r tears no one co5ld say. Lonely as it w1s on the 

sea-sh@re, she did not observe it, f@r the ever-m&ving sea showed m@re 

changes in a few h%urs than the most varying lake co5ld produce during a whole 

year. If a black heavy cl%ud arose, it w1s as if the sea said, “I can l$$k d2rk and 

angry t&&;” and then the wind blew, and the waves t4rned to white foam as they 

rolled.  

When the wind slept, and the cl%uds glowed with the red sunlight, then the sea 

l$$ked like a rose leaf. But h%wever quietly its white gl2ssy s4rface rested, there 

w1s still a moti#n on the sh@re, as its waves rose and fell like the breast of a 

sleeping child. When the sun w1s ab%ut to set, Eliza s3w eleven white sw1ns 

with golden cr%wns on their heads, flying tow3rds the land, one behind the #ther, 

like a long white ribb#n. Then Eliza went d%wn the slope from the sh@re, and hid 

herself behind the b5shes. The sw1ns alighted quite close to her and flapped 

their great white wings. As s&&n as the sun had disappeared under the w3ter, the 

feathers of the sw1ns fell off, and eleven beautif5l princes, Eliza’s br#thers, 

st$$d near her. She uttered a l%ud cry, f@r, 3lthough they were very much 

changed, she knew them immediately. She sprang int& their 2rms, and c3lled 

them each by name. Then, h%w happy the princes were at meeting their little 

sister again, f@r they recognized her, 3lthough she had grown so t3ll and 

beautif5l.  

They l2ughed, and they wept, and very s&&n underst$$d h%w wickedly their 

m#ther had acted to them 3ll. “We br#thers,” said the eldest, “fly ab%ut as wild 

sw1ns, so long as the sun is in the sky; but as s&&n as it sinks behind the hills, 

we rec#ver %ur human shape. Theref@re must we 3lways be near a resting place 

f@r %ur feet bef@re sunset; f@r if we sho5ld be flying tow3rds the cl%uds at the 

time we rec#vered %ur natural shape as men, we sho5ld sink deep int& the sea. 

We d& not dwell here, but in a land just as fair, that lies beyond the ocean, which 

we have to cross f@r a long distance; there is no island in %ur passage upon which 

we co5ld p2ss, the night; n#ting but a little rock rising %ut of the sea, upon which 

we can scarcely stand with safety, even closely cr%wded together. If the sea is 

rough, the foam dashes over us, yet we tank God even f@r this rock; we have 

p2ssed whole nights upon it, @r we sho5ld never have reached %ur bel#ved 

f2therland, f@r %ur flight across the sea occupies tw& of the longest days in the 

year.  
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We have permissi#n to visit %ut home once in every year, and to remain eleven 

days, during which we fly across the forest to l$$k once m@re at the palace where 

%ur f2ther dwells, and where we were b@rn, and at the ch4rch, where %ur m#ther 

lies buried. Here it seems as if the very trees and b5shes were related to us. The 

wild h@rses leap over the plains as we have seen them in %ur childh$$d. The 

ch2rcoal b4rners sing the old songs, to which we have danced as children. This 

is %ur f2therland, to which we 2re dr3wn by l#ving ties; and here we have f%und 

you, %ur dear little sister., Tw& days longer we can remain here, and then must we 

fly away to a beautif5l land which is not %ur home; and h%w can we take you with 

us? We have neither ship n@r boat.” 

 “H%w can I break this spell?” said their sister. And then she t3lked ab%ut it 

nearly the whole night, only slumbering f@r a few h%urs. Eliza w1s awakened by 

the rustling of the swans’ wings as they s@ared ab#ve. Her br#thers were again 

changed to sw1ns, and they flew in circles wider and wider, till they were f2r 

away; but one of them, the youngest sw1n, remained behind, and laid his head in 

his sister’s lap, while she stroked his wings; and they remained together the whole 

day. Tow3rds evening, the rest came back, and as the sun went d%wn they 

resumed their natural f@rms. “To-morrow,” said one, “we shall fly away, not to 

ret4rn again till a whole year has p2ssed. But we cannot leave you here. Have you 

courage to go with us? My 2rm is strong enough to carry you trough the w$$d; 

and will not 3ll %ur wings be strong enough to fly with you over the sea?” 

“Yes, take me with you,” said Eliza. Then they spent the whole night in weaving a 

net with the pliant willow and rushes. It w1s very l2rge and strong. Eliza laid 

herself d%wn on the net, and when the sun rose, and her br#thers again became 

wild sw1ns, they t$$k up the net with their beaks, and flew up to the cl%uds with 

their dear sister, wh& still slept. The sunbeams fell on her face, theref@re one of 

the sw1ns s@ared over her head, so that his br@ad wings might shade her. They 

were f2r from the land when Eliza woke. She t@ught she must still be dreaming, 

it seemed so strange to her to feel herself being carried so high in the air over the 

sea. By her side lay a branch f5ll of beautif5l ripe berries, and a bundle of sweet 

r&&ts; the youngest of her br#thers had gathered them f@r her, and placed them 

by her side. She smiled her tanks to him; she knew it w1s the same wh& had 

hovered over her to shade her with his wings. They were n%w so high, that a 

l2rge ship beneat them l$$ked like a white sea-gull skimming the waves.  
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 A great cl%ud floating behind them appeared like a v2st m%untain, and upon it 

Eliza s3w her own shadow and those of the eleven sw1ns, l$$king gigantic in 

size. 3ltogether it f@rmed a m@re beautif5l picture than she had ever seen; but 

as the sun rose higher, and the cl%uds were left behind, the shadowy picture 

vanished away. Onw3rd the whole day they flew trough the air like a winged 

arrow, yet m@re slowly than usual, f@r they had their sister to carry. The weather 

seemed inclined to be st@rmy, and Eliza w1tched the sinking sun with great 

anxiety, f@r the little rock in the ocean w1s not yet in sight. It appeared to her as if 

the sw1ns were making great efforts with their wings.  

Alas! She w1s the c3use of their not advancing m@re quickly. When the sun set, 

they wo5ld change to men, f3ll int& the sea and be dr%wned. Then she offered a 

prayer from her inmost he2rt, but still no appearance of the rock. D2rk cl%uds 

came nearer, the gusts of wind told of a c#ming st@rm, while from a tick, heavy 

mass of cl%uds the lightning b4rst f@rt flash 2fter flash. The sun had reached 

the edge of the sea, when the sw1ns d2rted d%wn so swiftly, that Eliza’s head 

trembled; she believed they were f3lling, but they again s@ared onw3rd. Presently 

she c3ught sight of the rock just below them, and by this time the sun w1s h2lf 

hidden by the waves. The rock did not appear l2rger than a seal’s head trust %ut 

of the w3ter. They sunk so rapidly, that at the moment their feet touched the 

rock, it shone only like a st2r, and at l2st disappeared like the l2st sp2rk in a piece 

of b4rnt paper.  

Then she s3w her br#thers standing closely r%und her with their 2rms linked 

together. There w1s but just r&&m enough f@r them, and not the sm3llest space 

to spare. The sea dashed against the rock, and c#vered them with spray. The 

heavens were lighted up with c#ntinual flashes, and peal 2fter peal of tunder 

rolled. But the sister and br#thers sat holding each #ther’s hands, and singing 

hymns, from which they gained hope and courage. In the early d%wn the air became 

c2lm and still, and at sunrise the sw1ns flew away from the rock with Eliza. The 

sea w1s still rough, and from their high positi#n in the air, the white foam on the 

d2rk green waves l$$ked like milli#ns of sw1ns swimming on the w3ter.  

 As the sun rose higher, Eliza s3w bef@re her, floating on the air, a range of 

m%untains, with shining masses of ice on their summits. In the centre, rose a 

c2stle apparently a mile long, with rows of columns, rising one ab#ve an#ther, 

while, ar%und it, p2lm-trees waved and fl%wers bl&&med as l2rge as mill wheels. 

She 2sked if this w1s the land to which they were hastening. The sw1ns sh$$k  
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their heads, f@r wh1t she beheld were the beautif5l ever-changing cl%ud palaces 

of the “Fata Morgana,” int& which no m@rtal can enter. Eliza w1s still gazing at 

the scene, when m%untains, forests, and c2stles melted away, and twenty stately 

ch4rches rose in their stead, with high t%wers and pointed gotic windows.  

Eliza even fancied she co5ld hear the tones of the @rgan, but it w1s the music 

of the m4rm4ring sea which she heard. As they drew nearer to the ch4rches, 

they 3lso changed int& a fleet of ships, which seemed to be sailing beneat 

her; but as she l$$ked again, she f%und it w1s only a sea mist gliding over the 

ocean. So there c#ntinued to p2ss bef@re her eyes a constant change of scene, 

till at l2st she s3w the real land to which they were b%und, with its blue 

m%untains, its cedar forests, and its cities and palaces. Long bef@re the sun went 

d%wn, she sat on a rock, in fr#nt of a l2rge cave, on the fl@or of which the over-

grown yet delicate green creeping plants l$$ked like an embroidered c2rpet. “N%w 

we shall expect to hear wh1t you dream of to-night,” said the youngest br#ther, as 

he showed his sister her bedr&&m. 

“Heaven grant that I may dream h%w to save you,” she replied. And this t@ught 

t$$k such hold upon her mind that she prayed earnestly to God f@r help, and 

even in her sleep she c#ntinued to pray. Then it appeared to her as if she were 

flying high in the air, tow3rds the cl%udy palace of the “Fata Morgana,” and a fairy 

came %ut to meet her, radiant and beautif5l in appearance, and yet very much 

like the old w$man wh& had given her berries in the w$$d, and wh& had told her 

of the sw1ns with golden cr%wns on their heads. “Your br#thers can be 

released,” said she, “if you have only courage and perseverance. True, w3ter is 

softer than y@ur own delicate hands, and yet it polishes stones int& shapes; it 

feels no pain as y@ur fingers wo5ld feel, it has no soul, and cannot suffer such 

agony and t@rment as you will have to endure. D& you see the stinging nettle which 

I hold in my hand? Qu1ntities of the same s@rt grow r%und the cave in which you 

sleep, but n#ne will be of any use to you unless they grow upon the graves in a 

ch4rchy2rd. These you must gather even while they b4rn blisters on y@ur 

hands. Break them to pieces with y@ur hands and feet, and they will bec#me 

flax, from which you must spin and weave eleven coats with long sleeves; if these 

2re then trown over the eleven sw1ns, the spell will be broken. But remember, 

that from the moment you c#mmence y@ur t2sk until it is finished, even sho5ld it 

occupy years of y@ur life, you must not speak. The first w!rd you utter will pierce 

trough the he2rts of y@ur br#thers like a deadly dagger. Their lives hang upon 

y@ur t#ngue. Remember 3ll I have told you.” And as she finished speaking, she 

touched her hand lightly with the nettle, and a pain, as of b4rning fire, awoke Eliza. 
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It w1s br@ad daylight, and close by where she had been sleeping lay a nettle like 

the one she had seen in her dream. She fell on her knees and offered her tanks 

to God. Then she went f@rt from the cave to begin her w!rk with her delicate 

hands. She groped in am#ngst the ugly nettles, which b4rnt great blisters on her 

hands and 2rms, but she determined to bear it gladly if she co5ld only release her 

dear br#thers. So she bruised the nettles with her bare feet and spun the flax. 

At sunset her br#thers ret4rned and were very much frightened when they f%und 

her dumb. They believed it to be s#me new s@rcery of their wicked step-m#ther. 

But when they s3w her hands they underst$$d wh1t she w1s d&ing on their 

beh2lf, and the youngest br#ther wept, and where his tears fell the pain ceased, 

and the b4rning blisters vanished. She kept to her w!rk 3ll night, f@r she co5ld 

not rest till she had released her dear br#thers. During the whole of the following 

day, while her br#thers were absent, she sat in solitude, but never bef@re had the 

time flown so quickly.  

One coat w1s 3lready finished and she had begun the sec#nd, when she heard 

the huntsman’s h@rn, and w1s struck with fear. The s%und came nearer and 

nearer, she heard the dogs b2rking, and fled with terror int& the cave. She hastily 

b%und together the nettles she had gathered int& a bundle and sat upon them. 

Immediately a great dog came b%unding tow3rds her %ut of the ravine, and then 

an#ther and an#ther; they b2rked l%udly, ran back, and then came again. In a 

very few minutes 3ll the huntsmen st$$d bef@re the cave, and the hands#mest of 

them w1s the king of the country. He advanced tow3rds her, f@r he had never 

seen a m@re beautif5l maiden. 

“H%w did you c#me here, my sweet child?” he 2sked. But Eliza sh$$k her head. 

She dared not speak, at the cost of her br#thers’ lives. And she hid her hands 

under her apr#n, so that the king might not see h%w she must be suffering. 

“C#me with me,” he said; “here you cannot remain. If you 2re as g$$d as you 2re 

beautif5l, I will dress you in silk and velvet, I will place a golden cr%wn upon y@ur 

head, and you shall dwell, and rule, and make y@ur home in my richest c2stle.” And 

then he lifted her on his h@rse. She wept and wrung her hands, but the king said, 

“I wish only f@r y@ur happiness. A time will c#me when you will tank me f@r this.” 

And then he galloped away over the m%untains, holding her bef@re him on this 

h@rse, and the hunters followed behind them.  

 As the sun went d%wn, they approached a fair royal city, with ch4rches, and 

cupolas. On arriving at the c2stle the king led her int& m2rble h3lls, where l2rge  
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f%untains played, and where the w3lls and the ceilings were c#vered with rich 

paintings. But she had no eyes f@r 3ll these gl@rious sights, she co5ld only m@urn 

and weep. Patiently she all%wed the women to array her in royal robes, to weave 

pearls in her hair, and dr3w soft gl#ves over her blistered fingers. As she st$$d 

bef@re them in 3ll her rich dress, she l$$ked so dazzingly beautif5l that the c@urt 

bowed low in her presence. Then the king declared his intenti#n of making her 

his bride, but the 2rchbishops sh$$k his head, and whispered that the fair young 

maiden w1s only a witch wh& had blinded the king’s eyes and bewitched his 

he2rt. But the king wo5ld not listen to this; he @rdered the music to s%und, the 

daintiest dishes to be served, and the l#veliest maidens to dance. 

Afterw3rds he led her trough fragrant g2rdens and lofty h3lls, but not a smile 

appeared on her lips @r sp2rkled in her eyes. She l$$ked the very picture of grief. 

Then the king opened the d@or of a little chamber in which she. W1s to sleep; it 

w1s ad@rned with rich green tapestry, and resembled the cave in which he had 

f%und her. On the fl@or lay the bundle of flax which she had spun from the nettles, 

and under the ceiling hung the coat she had made. These tings had been 

br@ught away from the cave as curiosities by one of the huntsmen. 

“Here you can dream y@urself back again in the old home in the cave,” said the 

king; “here is the w!rk with which you employed y@urself. It will amuse you n%w in 

the midst of 3ll this splendor to tink of that time.” 

When Eliza s3w 3ll these tings which lay so near her he2rt, a smile played 

ar%und her m%ut, and the crims#n bl##d rushed to her cheeks. She t@ught of 

her br#thers, and their release made her so joyf5l that she kissed the king’s 

hand. Then he pressed her to his he2rt. Very s&&n the joyous ch4rch bells 

ann%unced the marriage feast, and that the beautif5l dumb girl %ut of the w$$d 

w1s to be made the queen of the country. Then the 2rchbishop whispered wicked 

w!rds in the king’s ear, but they did not sink int& his he2rt.  

The marriage w1s still to take place, and the 2rchbishop himself had to place the 

cr%wn on the bride’s head; in his wicked spite, he pressed the narrow circlet so 

tightly on her forehead that it c3used her pain. But a heavier weight encircled her 

heart—sorrow f@r her br#thers. She felt not bodily pain. Her m%ut w1s closed; 

a single w!rd wo5ld cost the lives of her br#thers. But she l#ved the kind, 

hands#me king, wh& did everyting to make her happy m@re and m@re each day; 

she l#ved him with 3ll her he2rt, and her eyes beamed with the l#ve she dared 

not speak. Oh! If she had only been able to confide in him and tell him of her grief.  
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But dumb she must remain till her t2sk w1s finished. Theref@re at night she crept 

away int& her little chamber, which had been decked %ut to l$$k like the cave, 

and quickly wove one coat 2fter an#ther. But when she began the sevent she 

f%und she had no m@re flax.  

She knew that the nettles she w1nted to use grew in the ch4rchy2rd, and that 

she must pluck them herself. H%w sho5ld she get %ut there? “Oh, wh1t is the 

pain in my fingers to the t@rment which my he2rt endures?” said she. “I must 

venture, I shall not be denied help from heaven.” Then with a trembling he2rt, as 

if she were ab%ut to perf@rm a wicked deed, she crept int& the g2rden in the 

br@ad m&&nlight, and p2ssed trough the narrow w3lks and the deserted streets, 

till she reached the ch4rchy2rd. Then she s3w on one of the br@ad t&mbstones 

a group of ghouls. These hideous creatures t$$k off their rags, as if they intended 

to bathe, and then cl3wing open the fresh graves with their long, skinny fingers, 

p5lled %ut the dead bodies and ate the flesh! Eliza had to p2ss close by them, 

and they fixed their wicked glances upon her, but she prayed silently, gathered 

the b4rning nettles, and carried them home with her to the c2stle.  

One pers#n only had seen her, and that w1s the 2rchbishop —he w1s awake 

while everybody w1s asleep. N%w he t@ught his opini#n w1s evidently correct. 

3ll w1s not right with the queen. She w1s a witch, and had bewitched the king 

and 3ll the people. Secretly he told the king wh1t he had seen and wh1t he feared, 

and as the h2rd w!rds came from his t#ngue, the c2rved images of the saints 

sh$$k their heads as if they wo5ld say. “It is not so. Eliza is innocent.” 

 But the 2rchbishop interpreted it in an#ther way; he believed that they 

witnessed against her, and were shaking their heads at her wickedness. Tw& 

l2rge tears rolled d%wn the king’s cheeks, and he went home with d%ubt in his 

he2rt, and at night he pretended to sleep, but there came no real sleep to his eyes, 

f@r he s3w Eliza get up every night and disappear in her own chamber. From day 

to day his br%w became d2rker, and Eliza s3w it and did not understand the 

reas#n, but it al2rmed her and made her he2rt tremble f@r her br#thers. Her hot 

tears glittered like pearls on the regal velvet and diam#nds, while 3ll wh& s3w her 

were wishing they co5ld be queens. In the mean time she had 3lmost finished 

her t2sk; only one coat of mail w1s w1nting, but she had no flax left, and not a 

single nettle.  

Once m@re only, and f@r the l2st time, must she venture to the ch4rchy2rd and 

pluck a few handf5ls. She t@ught with terror of the solitary w3lk, and of the horrible  
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ghouls, but her will w1s firm, as well as her trust in Providence. Eliza went, and 

the king and the 2rchbishop followed her. They s3w her vanish trough the 

wicket gate int& the ch4rchy2rd, and when they came nearer they s3w the ghouls 

sitting on the t&mbstone, as Eliza had seen them, and the king t4rned away his 

head, f@r he t@ught she w1s with them—she wh&se head had rested on his breast 

that very evening. “The people must c#ndemn her,” said he, and she w1s very 

quickly c#ndemned by every one to suffer deat by fire.  

Away from the g@rgeous regal h3lls w1s she led to a d2rk, dreary cell, where the 

wind whistled trough the ir#n b2rs. Instead of the velvet and silk dresses, they 

gave her the coats of mail which she had woven to c#ver her, and the bundle of 

nettles f@r a pillow; but n#ting they co5ld give her wo5ld have pleased her m@re. 

She c#ntinued her t2sk with joy, and prayed f@r help, while the street-boys sang 

jeering songs ab%ut her, and not a soul c#mforted her with a kind w!rd. Tow3rds 

evening, she heard at the grating the flutter of a swan’s wing, it w1s her youngest 

brother—he had f%und his sister, and she sobbed f@r joy, 3lthough she knew that 

very likely this wo5ld be the l2st night she wo5ld have to live. But still she co5ld 

hope, f@r her t2sk w1s 3lmost finished, and her br#thers were c#me.  

Then the 2rchbishop arrived, to be with her during her l2st h%urs, as he had 

promised the king. But she sh$$k her head, and begged him, by l$$ks and 

gestures, not to stay; f@r in this night she knew she must finish her t2sk, 

#therwise 3ll her pain and tears and sleepless nights wo5ld have been suffered in 

vain. The 2rchbishop witdrew, uttering bitter w!rds against her; but p@or Eliza 

knew that she w1s innocent, and diligently c#ntinued her w!rk. 

The little mice ran ab%ut the fl@or, they dragged the nettles to her feet, to help as 

well as they co5ld; and the trush sat %utside the grating of the window, and sang 

to her the whole night long, as sweetly as possible, to keep up her spirits. 

It w1s still twilight, and at least an h%ur bef@re sunrise, when the eleven br#thers 

st$$d at the c2stle gate, and demanded to be br@ught bef@re the king. They were 

told it co5ld not be, it w1s yet 3lmost night, and as the king slept they dared not 

dist4rb him. They treatened, they entreated. Then the gu2rd appeared, and even 

the king himself, inquiring wh1t 3ll the noise meant. At this moment the sun rose. 

The eleven br#thers were seen no m@re, but eleven wild sw1ns flew away over 

the c2stle. 

And n%w 3ll the people came streaming f@rt from the gates of the city, to see the 

witch b4rnt. An old h@rse drew the c2rt on which she sat. They had dressed her  
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in a g2rment of c@arse sackclot. Her l#vely hair hung l&&se on her shoulders, 

her cheeks were deadly pale, her lips m&ved silently, while her fingers still w!rked 

at the green flax. Even on the way to deat, she wo5ld not give up her t2sk. The 

ten coats of mail lay at her feet, she w1s w!rking h2rd at the elevent, while the 

mob jeered her and said, “See the witch, h%w she mutters! She has no hymn-

b$$k in her hand. She sits there with her ugly s@rcery. Let us tear it in a 

t%usand pieces.” 

 And then they pressed tow3rds her, and wo5ld have destroyed the coats of mail, 

but at the same moment eleven wild sw1ns flew over her, and alighted on the c2rt. 

Then they flapped their l2rge wings, and the cr%wd drew on one side in al2rm. 

“It is a sign from heaven that she is innocent,” whispered many of them; but they 

ventured not to say it al%ud. 

As the executi#ner seized her by the hand, to lift her %ut of the c2rt, she hastily 

trew the eleven coats of mail over the sw1ns, and they immediately became 

eleven hands#me princes; but the youngest had a sw1n’s wing, instead of an 2rm; 

f@r she had not been able to finish the l2st sleeve of the coat. 

“N%w I may speak,” she exclaimed. “I am innocent.” 

Then the people, wh& s3w wh1t happened, b%wed to her, as bef@re a saint; but 

she sank lifeless in her br#thers’ 2rms, overc#me with suspense, anguish., and 

pain. 

“Yes, she is innocent,” said the eldest br#ther; and then he related 3ll that had 

taken place; and while he spoke there rose in the air a fragrance as from milli#ns 

of roses. Every piece of faggot in the pile had taken r&&t, and trew %ut 

branches, and appeared a tick hedge, l2rge and high, c#vered with roses; while 

ab#ve 3ll bl&&med a white and shining fl%wer, that glittered like a st2r. This fl%wer 

the king plucked, and placed in Eliza’s b$s$m, when she awoke from her sw&&n, 

with peace and happiness in her he2rt. And 3ll the ch4rch bells rang of 

themselves, and the birds came in great tr&&ps. And a marriage processi#n 

ret4rned to the c2stle, such as no king had ever bef@re seen. 
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The Garden of Paradise 
Hans Christian Andersen 1838 

HERE w1s once a king’s s#n wh& had a l2rger and m@re beautif5l collecti#n 

of b$$ks than any one else in the w!rld, and f5ll of splendid copper-plate 

engravings. He co5ld read and obtain informati#n respecting every people of every 

land; but not a w!rd co5ld he find to explain the situati#n of the g2rden of paradise, 

and this w1s just wh1t he most wished to know. His grandm#ther had told him 

when he w1s quite a little boy, just old enough to go to sch&&l, that each fl%wer 

in the g2rden of paradise w1s a sweet cake, that the pistils were f5ll of rich wine, 

that on one fl%wer history w1s written, on an#ther geography @r tables; so those 

wh& wished to learn their less#ns had only to eat s#me of the cakes, and the m@re 

they ate, the m@re history, geography, @r tables they knew.  

He believed it 3ll then; but as he grew older, and learnt m@re and m@re, he became 

wise enough to understand that the splendor of the g2rden of paradise must be 

very different to 3ll this. “Oh, Why did Eve pluck the fruit from the tree of 

knowledge? Why did Adam eat the f@rbidden fruit?” t@ught the king’s s#n: “if I had 

been there it wo5ld never have happened, and there wo5ld have been no sin in the 

w!rld.” The g2rden of paradise occupied 3ll his t@ughts till he reached his 

seventeent year. 

One day he w1s w3lking alone in the w$$d, which w1s his greatest pleasure, when 

evening came on. The cl%uds gathered, and the rain p@ured d%wn as if the sky 

had been a w3tersp%ut; and it w1s as d2rk as the bott#m of a well at midnight; 

s#metimes he slipped over the sm&&th gr2ss, @r fell over stones that projected 

%ut of the rocky gr%und. Every ting w1s dripping with moisture, and the p@or 

prince had not a dry tread ab%ut him. He w1s obliged at l2st to climb over great 

blocks of stone, with w3ter sp4rting from the tick moss. He began to feel quite 

faint, when he heard a most singular rushing noise, and s3w bef@re him a l2rge 

cave, from which came a blaze of light. In the middle of the cave an immense fire 

w1s b4rning, and a noble stag, with its branching h@rns, w1s placed on a spit 

between the trunks of tw& pine-trees. It w1s t4rning slowly bef@re the fire, and an 

elderly w$man, as l2rge and strong as if she had been a man in disguise, sat by, 

trowing one piece of w$$d 2fter an#ther int& the flames. 

“C#me in,” she said to the prince; “sit d%wn by the fire and dry y@urself.” 
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“There is a great dr2ught here,” said the prince, as he seated himself on the gr%und. 

“It will be w!rse when my s#ns c#me home,” replied the w$man; “you 2re n%w in 

the cavern of the Winds, and my s#ns 2re the f@ur Winds of heaven: can you 

understand that?” 

“Where 2re y@ur s#ns?” 2sked the prince. 

“It is difficult to answer stupid questi#ns,” said the w$man. “My s#ns have plenty 

of business on hand; they 2re playing at shuttlecock with the cl%uds up yonder in 

the king’s h3ll,” and she pointed upwards. 

“Oh, indeed,” said the prince; “but you speak m@re roughly and h2rshly and 2re 

not so gentle as the women I am used to.” 

“Yes, that is bec1use they have n#ting else to d&; but I am obliged to be h2rsh, 

to keep my boys in @rder, and I can d& it, 3lthough they 2re so head-strong. D& 

you see those f@ur sacks hanging on the w3ll? Well, they 2re just as much afraid 

of those sacks, as you used to be of the rat behind the l$$king-gl2ss. I can bend 

the boys together, and p5t them in the sacks with%ut any resistance on their 

p2rts, I can tell you. There they stay, and dare not attempt to c#me %ut until I all%w 

them to d& so. And here c#mes one of them.” 

It w1s the N@rt Wind wh& came in, bringing with him a cold, piercing bl2st; l2rge 

hailstones rattled on the fl@or, and snowflakes were scattered ar%und in 3ll 

directi#ns. He w@re a bearskin dress and cloak. His sealskin cap w1s dr3wn over 

his ears, long icicles hung from his beard, and one h1ilstone 2fter an#ther rolled 

from the collar of his jacket. 

“Don’t go t&& near the fire,” said the prince, “or y@ur hands and face will be frost-

bitten.” 

“Frost-bitten!” said the N@rt Wind, with a l%ud l2ugh; “Why frost is my greatest 

delight. Wh1t s@rt of a little snip 2re you, and h%w did you find y@ur way to the cavern 

of the Winds?” 

“He is my guest,” said the old w$man, “and if you 2re not satisfied with that 

explanati#n you can go int& the sack. D& you understand me?” 

 That settled the matter. So the N@rt Wind began to relate his adventures, whence 

he came, and where he had been f@r a whole m#nt. “I c#me from the polar seas,” 

he said; “I have been on the Bear’s Island with the Russian w3lrus-hunters. I sat 

and slept at the helm of their ship, as they sailed away from N@rt Cape. 

S#metimes when I woke, the st@rm-birds wo5ld fly ab%ut my legs. They 2re curious 
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birds; they give one flap with their wings, and then on their %utstretched pini#ns 

s@ar f2r away.” 

“Don’t make such a long st@ry of it,” said the m#ther of the winds; “wh1t s@rt of a 

place is Bear’s Island?” 

“A very beautif5l place, with a fl@or f@r dancing as sm&&th and flat as a plate. 

H2lf-melted snow, p2rtly c#vered with moss, sh2rp stones, and skeletons of 

w3lruses and polar-bears, lie 3ll ab%ut, their gigantic limbs in a state of green 

decay. It wo5ld seem as if the sun never shone there. I blew gently, to clear away 

the mist, and then I s3w a little hut, which had been built from the w$$d of a wreck, 

and w1s c#vered with the skins of the w3lrus, the fleshy side %utwards; it l$$ked 

green and red, and on the r&&f sat a gr%wling bear. Then I went to the sea sh@re, 

to l$$k 2fter birds’ nests, and s3w the unfledged nestlings opening their m%uths 

and screaming f@r f&&d. I blew int& the t%usand little troats, and quickly 

stopped their screaming. F2rther on were the w3lruses with pig’s heads, and 

teet a y2rd long, rolling ab%ut like great w!rms.” 

“You relate y@ur adventures very well, my s#n,” said the m#ther, “it makes my 

m%ut w3ter to hear you. 

“After that,” c#ntinued the N@rt Wind, “the hunting commenced. The h2rp&&n 

w1s flung int& the breast of the w3lrus, so that a smoking stream of bl##d sp4rted 

f@rt like a f%untain, and besprinkled the ice. Then I t@ught of my own game; I 

began to blow, and set my own ships, the great icebergs sailing, so that they 

might crush the boats. Oh, h%w the sailors h%wled and cried %ut! But I h%wled 

l%uder than they. They were obliged to unload their c2rgo, and trow their 

chests and the dead w3lruses on the ice. Then I sprinkled snow over them, and 

left them in their crushed boats to drift s%utward, and to taste s1lt w3ter. They 

will never ret4rn to Bear’s Island.” 

“So you have d#ne mischief,” said the m#ther of the Winds. 

“I shall leave #thers to tell the g$$d I have d#ne,” he replied. “But here c#mes my 

br#ther from the West; I like him best of 3ll, f@r he has the smell of the sea ab%ut 

him, and brings in a cold, fresh air as he enters.” 

“Is that the little Zephyr?” 2sked the prince. 

“Yes, it is the little Zephyr,” said the old w$man; “but he is not little n%w. In years 

gone by he w1s a beautif5l boy; n%w that is 3ll p2st.” 
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He came in, l$$king like a wild man, and he w@re a sl%uched hat to protect his 

head from inj4ry. In his hand he carried a club, cut from a mahogany tree in the 

American forests, not a trifle to carry. 

“Whence d& you c#me?” 2sked the m#ther. 

“I c#me from the wilds of the forests, where the t@rny brambles f@rm tick hedges 

between the trees; where the w3ter-snake lies in the wet gr2ss, and mankind 

seem to be unknown.” 

“Wh1t were you d&ing there?” 

“I l$$ked int& the deep river, and s3w it rushing d%wn from the rocks. The w3ter 

drops m%unted to the cl%uds and glittered in the rainbow. I s3w the wild buffalo 

swimming in the river, but the strong tide carried him away amidst a flock of wild 

ducks, which flew int& the air as the w3ters dashed onw3rds, leaving the buffalo 

to be h4rled over the w3terf3ll. This pleased me; so I raised a st@rm, which r&&ted 

up old trees, and sent them floating d%wn the river.” 

“And wh1t else have you d#ne?” 2sked the old w$man. 

“I have rushed wildly across the savannahs; I have stroked the wild h@rses, and 

shaken the cocoa-nuts from the trees. Yes, I have many st@ries to relate; but I 

need not tell everyting I know. You know it 3ll very well, don’t you, old lady?” 

And he kissed his m#ther so roughly, that she nearly fell backwards. Oh, he 

w1s, indeed, a wild fellow. 

N%w in came the S%ut Wind, with a t4rban and a flowing Bedouin cloak. 

“H%w cold it is here!” said he, trowing m@re w$$d on the fire. “It is easy to feel 

that the N@rt Wind has arrived here bef@re me.” 

“Why it is hot enough here to roast a bear,” said the N@rt Wind. 

“You 2re a bear y@urself,” said the #ther. 

“D& you w1nt to be p5t in the sack, bot of you?” said the old w$man. “Sit d%wn, 

n%w, on that stone, yonder, and tell me where you have been.” 

“In Africa, m#ther. I went %ut with the Hottentots, wh& were li#n-hunting in the 

Kaffir land, where the plains 2re c#vered with gr2ss the c#lor of a green olive; and 

here I ran races with the ostrich, but I s&&n %utstripped him in swiftness. At l2st 

I came to the desert, in which lie the golden sands, l$$king like the bott#m of the  
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sea. Here I met a caravan, and the travellers had just killed their l2st camel, to 

obtain w3ter; there w1s very little f@r them, and they c#ntinued their painf5l 

jo4rney beneat the b4rning sun, and over the hot sands, which stretched bef@re 

them a v2st, b%undless desert.  

 Then I rolled myself in the l&&se sand, and whirled it in b4rning columns over 

their heads. The dromedarys st$$d still in terror, while the merchants drew their 

caftans over their heads, and trew themselves on the gr%und bef@re me, as 

they d& bef@re Allah, their god. Then I buried them beneat a pyramid of sand, 

which c#vers them 3ll. When I blow that away on my next visit, the sun will 

bleach their bones, and travellers will see that #thers have been there bef@re 

them; #therwise, in such a wild desert, they might not believe it possible.” 

“So you have d#ne n#ting but evil,” said the m#ther. “Into the sack with you;” 

and, bef@re he w1s aware, she had seized the S%ut Wind r%und the body, and 

popped him int& the bag. He rolled ab%ut on the fl@or, till she sat herself upon him 

to keep him still. 

“These boys of y@urs 2re very lively,” said the prince. 

“Yes,” she replied, “but I know h%w to correct them, when necessary; and here 

c#mes the f@urt.” In came the East Wind, dressed like a Chinese. 

“Oh, you c#me from that qu3rter, d& you?” said she; “I t@ught you had been to 

the g2rden of paradise.” 

“I am going there to-morrow,” he replied; “I have not been there f@r a hundred 

years. I have just c#me from China, where I danced r%und the p@rcelain t%wer till 

3ll the bells again. In the streets an official flogging w1s taking place, and 

bamb&& canes were being broken on the shoulders of men of every high positi#n, 

from the first to the nint grade. They cried, ‘Many tanks, my f2therly 

benefactor: but I am sure the w!rds did not c#me from their he2rts, so I rang the 

bells till they s%unded, ‘ding, ding-dong.’” 

“You 2re a wild boy,” said the old w$man; “it is well f@r you that you 2re going to-

morrow to the g2rden of paradise; you 3lways get impr&ved in y@ur educati#n 

there. Drink deeply from the f%untain of wisd#m while you 2re there, and bring 

home a bottlef5l f@r me.” 

“That I will,” said the East Wind; “but Why have you p5t my br#ther S%ut in a 

bag? Let him %ut; f@r I w1nt him to tell me ab%ut the phoenix-bird. The princess  
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3lways w1nts to hear of this bird when I pay her my visit every hundred years. 

If you will open the sack, sweetest m#ther, I will give you tw& pocketf5ls of tea, 

green and fresh as when I gathered it from the spot where it grew.” 

“Well, f@r the sake of the tea, and bec1use you 2re my own boy, I will open the 

bag.” 

She did so, and the S%ut Wind crept %ut, l$$king quite c2st d%wn, bec1use the 

prince had seen his disgrace. 

“There is a p2lm-leaf f@r the princess,” he said. “The old phoenix, the only one in 

the w!rld, gave it to me himself. He has scratched on it with his beak the whole of 

his history during the hundred years he has lived. She can there read h%w the 

old phoenix set fire to his own nest, and sat upon it while it w1s b4rning, like a 

Hind&& widow. The dry twigs ar%und the nest crackled and smoked till the flames 

b4rst f@rt and c#nsumed the phoenix to ashes. Amidst the fire lay an egg, red 

hot, which presently b4rst with a l%ud rep@rt, and %ut flew a young bird. He is the 

only phoenix in the w!rld, and the king over 3ll the #ther birds. He has bitten a 

hole in the leaf which I give you, and that is his greeting to the princess.” 

“N%w let us have s#meting to eat,” said the m#ther of the Winds. So they 3ll sat 

d%wn to feast on the roasted stag; and as the prince sat by the side of the East 

Wind, they s&&n became g$$d friends. 

“Pray tell me,” said the prince, “wh& is that princess of wh&m you have been 

t3lking! And where lies the g2rden of paradise?” 

“Ho! Ho!” said the East Wind, “would you like to go there? Well, you can fly off 

with me to-morrow; but I must tell you one thing—no human being has been there 

since the time of Adam and Eve. I suppose you have read of them in y@ur Bible.” 

“Of c@urse I have,” said the prince. 

“Well,” c#ntinued the East Wind, “when they were driven %ut of the g2rden of 

paradise, it sunk int& the eart; but it retained its w3rm sunshine, its balmy air, 

and 3ll its splendor. The fairy queen lives there, in the island of happiness, where 

deat never c#mes, and 3ll is beautif5l. I can manage to take you there to-morrow, 

if you will sit on my back. But n%w don’t t3lk any m@re, f@r I w1nt to go to sleep;” 

and then they 3ll slept. 

When the prince awoke in the early m@rning, he w1s not a little surprised at finding 

himself high up ab#ve the cl%uds. He w1s seated on the back of the East Wind,  
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wh& held him faitf5lly; and they were so high in the air that w$$ds and fields, 

rivers and lakes, as they lay beneat them, l$$ked like a painted map. 

“G$$d m@rning,” said the East Wind. “You might have slept on a while; f@r there is 

very little to see in the flat country over which we 2re p2ssing unless you like to 

c%unt the ch4rches; they l$$k like spots of ch3lk on a green b@ard.” The green 

b@ard w1s the name he gave to the green fields and meadows. 

“It w1s very rude of me not to say g$$d-bye to y@ur m#ther and y@ur br#thers,” 

said the prince. 

“They will excuse you, as you were asleep,” said the East Wind; and then they 

flew on f2ster than ever. 

The leaves and branches of the trees rustled as they p2ssed. When they flew 

over seas and lakes, the waves rose higher, and the l2rge ships dipped int& the 

w3ter like diving sw1ns. As d2rkness came on, tow3rds evening, the great t%wns 

l$$ked ch2rming; lights were sp2rkling, n%w seen n%w hidden, just as the sparks 

go %ut one 2fter an#ther on a piece of b4rnt paper. The prince clapped his hands 

with pleasure; but the East Wind advised him not to express his admirati#n in that 

manner, @r he might f3ll d%wn, and find himself hanging on a ch4rch steeple. The 

eagle in the d2rk forests flies swiftly; but f2ster than he flew the East Wind. The 

Cossack, on his sm3ll h@rse, rides lightly @’er the plains; but lighter still p2ssed the 

prince on the winds of the wind. 

“There 2re the Himalayas, the highest m%untains in Asia,” said the East Wind. “We 

shall s&&n reach the g2rden of paradise n%w.” 

Then, they t4rned s%utward, and the air became fragrant with the perfume of 

spices and fl%wers. Here figs and pomegranates grew wild, and the vines were 

c#vered with clusters of blue and p4rple grapes. Here they bot descended to the 

eart, and stretched themselves on the soft gr2ss, while the fl%wers b%wed to the 

breat of the wind as if to welc#me it. “Are we n%w in the g2rden of paradise?” 

2sked the prince. 

“No, indeed,” replied the East Wind; “but we shall be there very s&&n. D& you 

see that w3ll of rocks, and the cavern beneat it, over which the grape vines 

hang like a green c4rtain? Trough that cavern we must p2ss. Wrap y@ur cloak r%und 

you; f@r while the sun sc@rches you here, a few steps f2rther it will be icy cold. 

The bird flying p2st the entrance to the cavern feels as if one wing were in the 

regi#n of summer, and the #ther in the depts of winter.” 
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“So this then is the way to the g2rden of paradise?” 2sked the prince, as they 

entered the cavern. It w1s indeed cold; but the cold s&&n p2ssed, f@r the East 

Wind spread his wings, and they gleamed like the brightest fire. As they p2ssed on 

trough this w#nderf5l cave, the prince co5ld see great blocks of stone, from which 

w3ter trickled, hanging over their heads in fantastic shapes. S#metimes it w1s so 

narrow that they had to creep on their hands and knees, while at #ther times it 

w1s lofty and wide, like the free air. It had the appearance of a chapel f@r the dead, 

with petrified @rgans and silent pipes. “We seem to be p2ssing trough the valley 

of deat to the g2rden of paradise,” said the prince. 

But the East Wind answered not a w!rd, only pointed f@rwards to a l#vely blue light 

which gleamed in the distance. The blocks of stone assumed a misty appearance, 

till at l2st they l$$ked like white cl%uds in m&&nlight. The air w1s fresh and balmy, 

like a breeze from the m%untains perfumed with fl%wers from a valley of roses. A 

river, clear as the air itself, sp2rkled at their feet, while in its clear depts co5ld 

be seen gold and silver fish sp@rting in the bright w3ter, and p4rple eels emitting 

sp2rks of fire at every moment, while the br@ad leaves of the w3ter-lilies, that 

floated on its s4rface, flickered with 3ll the c#lors of the rainbow. The fl%wer in its 

c#lor of flame seemed to receive its nourishment from the w3ter, as a lamp is 

sustained by oil. A m2rble bridge, of such exquisite w!rkmanship that it appeared 

as if f@rmed of lace and pearls, led to the island of happiness, in which bl&&med 

the g2rden of paradise.  

The East Wind t$$k the prince in his 2rms, and carried him over, while the fl%wers 

and the leaves sang the sweet songs of his childh$$d in tones so f5ll and soft 

that no human voice co5ld venture to imitate. Within the g2rden grew l2rge trees, 

f5ll of sap; but whether they were p2lm-trees @r gigantic w3ter-plants, the prince 

knew not. The climbing plants hung in g2rlands of green and gold, like the 

illuminati#ns on the m2rgins of old missals @r twined am#ng the initial letters. 

Birds, fl%wers, and fest&&ns appeared intermingled in seeming c#nfusi#n. 

 Close by, on the gr2ss, st$$d a group of peacocks, with radiant tails outspread 

to the sun. The prince touched them, and f%und, to his surprise, that they were 

not really birds, but the leaves of the b4rdock tree, which shone with the c#lors 

of a peacock’s tail. The li#n and the tiger, gentle and tame, were springing ab%ut 

like playf5l cats am#ng the green b5shes, wh&se perfume w1s like the fragrant 

bloss#m of the olive. The plumage of the w$$d-pige#n glistened like pearls as it 

struck the li#n ‘s mane with its wings; while the antelope, usually so shy, st$$d 

near, nodding its head as if it wished to join in the frolic. The fairy of paradise next  
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made her appearance. Her raiment shone like the sun, and her serene 

c%untenance beamed with happiness like that of a m#ther rejoicing over her 

child. She w1s young and beautif5l, and a train of l#vely maidens followed her, 

each wearing a bright st2r in her hair.  

The East Wind gave her the p2lm-leaf, on which w1s written the history of the 

phoenix; and her eyes sp2rkled with joy. She then t$$k the prince by the hand, 

and led him int& her palace, the w3lls of which were richly c#lored, like a tulip-leaf 

when it is t4rned to the sun. The r&&f had the appearance of an inverted fl%wer, 

and the c#lors grew deeper and brighter to the gazer. The prince w3lked to a 

window, and s3w wh1t appeared to be the tree of knowledge of g$$d and evil, with 

Adam and Eve standing by, and the serpent near them. “I t@ught they were 

banished from paradise,” he said. 

The princess smiled, and told him that time had engraved each event on a 

window-pane in the f@rm of a picture; but, unlike #ther pictures, 3ll that it 

represented lived and m&ved,—the leaves rustled, and the pers#ns went and came, 

as in a l$$king-gl2ss. He l$$ked trough an#ther pane, and s3w the ladder in 

Jacob’s dream, on which the angels were ascending and descending with 

%utspread wings. 3ll that had ever happened in the w!rld here lived and m&ved on 

the panes of gl2ss, in pictures such as time alone co5ld produce. The fairy n%w 

led the prince int& a l2rge, lofty r&&m with transparent w3lls, trough which the 

light shone.  

 Here were p@rtraits, each one appearing m@re beautif5l than the other—millions 

of happy beings, wh&se l2ughter and song mingled in one sweet melody: s#me of 

these were in such an elevated positi#n that they appeared sm3ller than the 

sm3llest rosebud, @r like pencil dots on paper. In the centre of the h3ll st$$d a 

tree, with dr&&ping branches, from which hung golden apples, bot great and 

sm3ll, l$$king like oranges amid the green leaves. It w1s the tree of knowledge of 

g$$d and evil, from which Adam and Eve had plucked and eaten the f@rbidden 

fruit, and from each leaf trickled a bright red dewdrop, as if the tree were weeping 

tears of bl##d f@r their sin. “Let us n%w take the boat,” said the fairy: “a sail on 

the c&&l w3ters will refresh us. But we shall not m&ve from the spot, 3lthough the 

boat may rock on the swelling w3ter; the countries of the w!rld will glide bef@re us, 

but we shall remain still.” 

It w1s indeed w#nderf5l to behold. First came the lofty Alps, snow-clad, and 

c#vered with cl%uds and d2rk pines. The h@rn res%unded, and the shepherds  
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sang merrily in the valleys. The ban2na-trees bent their dr&&ping branches 

over the boat, black sw1ns floated on the w3ter, and singular animals and fl%wers 

appeared on the distant sh@re. New Holland, the fift divisi#n of the w!rld, n%w 

glided by, with m%untains in the backgr%und, l$$king blue in the distance. They 

heard the song of the priests, and s3w the wild dance of the savage to the s%und 

of the drums and trumpets of bone; the pyramids of Egypt rising to the cl%uds; 

columns and sphinxes, overtrown and buried in the sand, followed in their t4rn; 

while the n@rthern lights flashed %ut over the extinguished volcanoes of the n@rt, 

in firew!rks n#ne co5ld imitate. 

The prince w1s delighted, and yet he s3w hundreds of #ther w#nderf5l tings 

m@re than can be described. “Can I stay here forever?” 2sked he. 

“That depends upon y@urself,” replied the fairy. “If you d& not, like Adam, long f@r 

wh1t is f@rbidden, you can remain here 3lways.” 

“I sho5ld not touch the fruit on the tree of knowledge,” said the prince; there is 

abundance of fruit equally beautif5l.” 

“Examine y@ur own he2rt,” said the princess, “and if you d& not feel sure of its 

strengt, ret4rn with the East Wind wh& br@ught you. He is ab%ut to fly back, and 

will not ret4rn here f@r a hundred years. The time will not seem to you m@re than 

a hundred h%urs, yet even that is a long time f@r temptati#n and resistance. Every 

evening, when I leave you, I shall be obliged to say, ‘ C#me with me,You and to 

beckon to you with my hand. But you must not listen, n@r m&ve from y@ur place to 

follow me; f@r with every step you will find y@ur p%wer to resist weaker. If once you 

attempted to follow me, you wo5ld s&&n find y@urself in the h3ll, where grows the 

tree of knowledge, f@r I sleep beneat its perfumed  branches. If you st&&ped over 

me, I sho5ld be f@rced to smile. If you then kissed my lips, the g2rden of paradise 

wo5ld sink int& the eart, and to you it wo5ld be lost. A keen wind from the desert 

wo5ld h%wl ar%und you; cold rain f3ll on y@ur head, and sorrow and woe be y@ur 

future lot.” 

“I will remain,” said the prince. 

So the East Wind kissed him on the forehead, and said, “Be firm; then shall we 

meet again when a hundred years have p2ssed. Farewell, farewell.” Then the East 

Wind spread his br@ad pinions, which shone like the lightning in h2rvest, @r as the 

n@rthern lights in a cold winter. 

“Farewell, farewell,” echoed the trees and the fl%wers. 
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St@rks and pelicans flew 2fter him in feathery bands, to acc#mpany him to the 

b%undaries of the g2rden. 

“N%w we will c#mmence dancing,” said the fairy; “and when it is nearly over at 

sunset, while I am dancing with you, I shall make a sign, and 2sk you to follow me: 

but d& not obey. I shall be obliged to repeat the same ting f@r a hundred years; 

and each time, when the trial is p2st, if you resist, you will gain strengt, till 

resistance bec#mes easy, and at l2st the temptati#n will be quite overc#me. This 

evening, as it will be the first time, I have w3rned you.” 

Afterathis the fairy led him int& a l2rge h3ll, filled with transparent lilies. The 

yellow stamina of each fl%wer f@rmed a tiny golden h2rp, from which came f@rt 

strains of music like the mingled tones of flute and lyre. Beautif5l maidens, slender 

and gracef5l in f@rm, and robed in transparent g3uze, floated trough the dance, 

and sang of the happy life in the g2rden of paradise, where deat never entered, 

and where 3ll wo5ld bl&&m forever in imm@rtal yout. As the sun went d%wn, the 

whole heavens became crims#n and gold, and tinted the lilies with the hue of 

roses. Then the beautif5l maidens offered to the prince sp2rkling wine; and when 

he had drank, he felt happiness greater than he had ever known bef@re.  

Presently the backgr%und of the h3ll opened and the tree of knowledge appeared, 

surr%unded by a halo of gl@ry that 3lmost blinded him. Voices, soft and l#vely 

as his m#ther’s s%unded in his ears, as if she were singing to him, “My child, 

my bel#ved child.” Then the fairy beck#ned to him, and said in sweet accents, 

“Come with me, c#me with me.” Forgetting his promise, forgetting it even on the 

very first evening, he rushed tow3rds her, while she c#ntinued to beckon to him 

and to smile. The fragrance ar%und him overp%wered his senses, the music from 

the h2rps s%unded m@re entrancing, while ar%und the tree appeared milli#ns of 

smiling faces, nodding and singing. “Man sho5ld know everyting; man is the 

l@rd of the eart.” The tree of knowledge no longer wept tears of bl##d, f@r the 

dewdrops shone like glittering st2rs. 

“C#me, c#me,” c#ntinued that trilling voice, and the prince followed the c3ll. At 

every step his cheeks glowed, and the bl##d rushed wildly trough his veins. “I 

must follow,” he cried; “it is not a sin, it cannot be, to follow beauty and joy. I only 

w1nt to see her sleep, and n#ting will happen unless I kiss her, and that I will 

not d&, f@r I have strengt to resist, and a determined will.” 

The fairy trew off her dazzling attire, bent back the b%ughs, and in an#ther 

moment w1s hidden am#ng them. 
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“I have not sinned yet,” said the prince, “and I will not;” and then he p5shed aside 

the b%ughs to follow the princess. She w1s lying 3lready asleep, beautif5l as only 

a fairy in the g2rden of paradise co5ld be. She smiled as he bent over her, and 

he s3w tears trembling %ut of her beautif5l eyelashes. “Do you weep f@r me?” 

he whispered. “Oh weep not, th%u l#veliest of women. N%w d& I begin to 

understand the happiness of paradise; I feel it to my inmost soul, in every t@ught. 

A new life is b@rn within me. One moment of such happiness is w!rt an eternity 

of d2rkness and woe.” He st&&ped and kissed the tears from her eyes, and 

touched her lips with his. 

 A clap of tunder, l%ud and 3wf5l, res%unded trough the trembling air. 3ll ar%und 

him fell int& ruin. The l#vely fairy, the beautif5l g2rden, sunk deeper and deeper. 

The prince s3w it sinking d%wn in the d2rk night till it shone only like a st2r in the 

distance beneat him. Then he felt a coldness, like deat, creeping over him; his 

eyes closed, and he became insensible. 

 When he rec#vered, a chilling rain w1s beating upon him, and a sh2rp wind blew 

on his head. “Alas! Wh1t have I d#ne?” he sighed; “I have sinned like Adam, and the 

g2rden of paradise has sunk int& the eart.” He opened his eyes, and s3w the 

st2r in the distance, but it w1s the m@rning st2r in heaven which glittered in the 

d2rkness. 

Presently he st$$d up and f%und himself in the depts of the forest, close to the 

cavern of the Winds, and the m#ther of the Winds sat by his side. She l$$ked 

angry, and raised her 2rm in the air as she spoke. “The very first evening!” she 

said. “Well, I expected it! If you were my s#n, you sho5ld go int& the sack.” 

“And there he will have to go at l2st,” said a strong old man, with l2rge black 

wings, and a scythe in his hand, wh&se name w1s Deat. “He shall be laid in his 

coffin, but not yet. I will all%w him to w1nder ab%ut the w!rld f@r a while, to atone 

f@r his sin, and to give him time to bec#me better. But I shall ret4rn when he least 

expects me. I shall lay him in a black coffin, place it on my head, and fly away 

with it beyond the st2rs. There 3lso bl&&ms a g2rden of paradise, and if he is 

g$$d and pious he will be admitted; but if his t@ughts 2re bad, and his he2rt is f5ll 

of sin, he will sink with his coffin deeper than the g2rden of paradise has sunk. 

Once in every t%usand years I shall go and fetch him, when he will either be 

c#ndemned to sink still deeper, @r be raised to a happier life in the w!rld beyond 

the st2rs.” 
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The Flying Trunk 
Hans Christian Andersen  1838 

HERE w1s once a merchant wh& w1s so rich that he co5ld have paved the 

whole street with gold, and wo5ld even then have had enough f@r a sm3ll 

alley. But he did not d& so; he knew the value of m#ney better than to use it in 

this way. So clever w1s he, that every shilling he p5t %ut br@ught him a cr%wn; 

and so he c#ntinued till he died. His s#n inherited his wealt, and he lived a merry 

life with it; he went to a m2squerade every night, made kites %ut of five p%und notes, 

and trew pieces of gold int& the sea instead of stones, making ducks and drakes 

of them. In this manner he s&&n lost 3ll his m#ney. At l2st he had n#ting left 

but a pair of slippers, an old  

dressing-g%wn, and f@ur shillings. And n%w 3ll his friends deserted him, they 

co5ld not w3lk with him in the streets; but one of them, wh& w1s very g$$d-

natured, sent him an old trunk with this message, “Pack up!” “Yes,” he said, “it is 

3ll very well to say ‘pack up,’” but he had n#ting left to pack up, theref@re he 

seated himself in the trunk. It w1s a very w#nderf5l trunk; no s&&ner did any one 

press on the lock than the trunk co5ld fly.  

He shut the lid and pressed the lock, when away flew the trunk up the chimney 

with the merchant’s s#n in it, right up int& the cl%uds. Whenever the bott#m of the 

trunk cracked, he w1s in a great fright, f@r if the trunk fell to pieces he wo5ld have 

made a tremendous somerset over the trees. H%wever, he got safely in his trunk 

to the land of T4rkey. He hid the trunk in the w$$d under s#me dry leaves, and 

then went int& the t%wn: he co5ld so this very well, f@r the T4rks 3lways go ab%ut 

dressed in dressing-g%wns and slippers, as he w1s himself.  

He happened to meet a n4rse 

with a little child. “I say, you 

T4rkish n4rse,” cried he, “what 

c2stle is that near the t%wn, with 

the windows placed so high?” 

“The king’s d3ughter lives there,” 

she replied; “it has been 

prophesied that she will be very 

unhappy ab%ut a l#ver, and 
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theref@re no one is all%wed to visit her, unless the king and queen 2re present.” 

“Thank you,” said the merchant’s s#n. So he went back to the w$$d, seated 

himself in his trunk, flew up to the r&&f of the c2stle, and crept trough the window 

int& the princess’s r&&m. She lay on the sofa asleep, and she w1s so beautif5l 

that the merchant’s s#n co5ld not help kissing her. Then she awoke, and w1s 

very much frightened; but he told her he w1s a T4rkish angel, wh& had c#me 

d%wn trough the air to see her, which pleased her very much. He sat d%wn by 

her side and t3lked to her: he said her eyes were like beautif5l d2rk lakes, in which 

the t@ughts swam ab%ut like little mermaids, and he told her that her forehead 

w1s a snowy m%untain, which c#ntained splendid h3lls f5ll of pictures. And then 

he related to her ab%ut the st@rk wh& brings the beautif5l children from the rivers. 

These were delightf5l st@ries; and when he 2sked the princess if she wo5ld marry 

him, she consented immediately. 

“But you must c#me on Saturday,” she said; “for then the king and queen will 

take tea with me. They will be very pr%ud when they find that I am going to marry 

a T4rkish angel; but you must tink of s#me very pretty st@ries to tell them, f@r 

my parents like to hear st@ries better than anyting. My m#ther prefers one that 

is deep and moral; but my f2ther likes s#meting funny, to make him l2ugh.” 

“Very well,” he replied; “I shall bring you no #ther marriage p@rti#n than a st@ry,” 

and so they p2rted. But the princess gave him a sw@rd which w1s studded with 

gold coins, and these he co5ld use. 

Then he flew away to the t%wn and b@ught a new dressing-g%wn, and 2fterwards 

ret4rned to the w$$d, where he c#mposed a st@ry, so as to be ready f@r Saturday, 

which w1s no easy matter. It w1s ready h%wever by Saturday, when he went to 

see the princess. The king, and queen, and the whole c@urt, were at tea with the 

princess; and he w1s received with great politeness. 

“Will you tell us a st@ry?” said the queen,—“one that is instructive and f5ll of deep 

learning.” 

“Yes, but with s#meting in it to l2ugh at,” said the king. 

“Certainly,” he replied, and commenced at once, 2sking them to listen attentively. 

“There w1s once a bundle of matches that were exceedingly pr%ud of their high 

descent. Their genealogical tree, that is, a l2rge pine-tree from which they had 

been cut, w1s at one time a l2rge, old tree in the w$$d. The matches n%w lay 

between a tinder-box and an old ir#n s3ucepan, and were t3lking ab%ut their  
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youtf5l days. ‘Ah! Then we grew on the green b%ughs, and were as green as 

they; every m@rning and evening we were fed with diam#nd drops of dew.  

Whenever the sun shone, we felt his w3rm rays, and the little birds wo5ld relate 

st@ries to us as they sung. We knew that we were rich, f@r the #ther trees only 

w@re their green dress in summer, but %ur family were able to array themselves 

in green, summer and winter. But the w$$d-cutter came, like a great revoluti#n, 

and %ur family fell under the axe. The head of the h%use obtained a situati#n as 

mainm2st in a very fine ship, and can sail r%und the w!rld when he will. The #ther 

branches of the family were taken to different places, and %ur office n%w is to 

kindle a light f@r comm#n people. This is h%w such high-b@rn people as we came 

to be in a kitchen. 

“’ Mine has been a very different fate, said the ir#n pot, which st$$d by the 

matches; ‘from my first entrance int& the w!rld I have been used to c$$king and 

sc%uring. I am the first in this h%use, when anyting solid @r usef5l is required. 

My only pleasure is to be made clean and shining 2fter dinner, and to sit in my 

place and have a little sensible conversati#n with my neighbors. 3ll of us, excepting 

the w3ter-bucket, which is s#metimes taken int& the c@urty2rd, live here together 

within these f@ur w3lls. We get %ur news from the m2rket-b2sket, but he 

s#metimes tells us very unpleasant tings ab%ut the people and the g#vernment. 

Yes, and one day an old pot w1s so al2rmed, that he fell d%wn and w1s broken 

to pieces. He w1s a liberal, I can tell you. 

“’ You 2re t3lking t&& much,said the tinder-box, and the steel struck against the 

flint till s#me sp2rks flew %ut, crying, ‘We w1nt a merry evening, don’t we? 

“’Yes, of c@urse, said the matches, ‘let us t3lk ab%ut those wh& 2re the highest 

b@rn. 

“’No, I don’t like to be 3lways t3lking of wh1t we 2re,You rem2rked the s3ucepan; 

‘let us tink of s#me #ther amusement; I will begin. We will tell s#meting that 

has happened to %urselves; that will be very easy, and interesting as well. On the 

B3ltic Sea, near the Danish sh@re ‘— 

“’ Wh1t a pretty commencement! Said the plates; ‘we shall 3ll like that st@ry, I am 

sure. 

“The plates rattled with pleasure, and the c2rpet-br&&m br@ught s#me green 

p2rsley %ut of the dust-hole and crowned the s3ucepan, f@r he knew it wo5ld vex 

the #thers; and he t@ught, ‘If I cr%wn him to-day he will cr%wn me to-morrow. 
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“’N%w, let us have a dance, said the fire-tongs; and then h%w they danced and 

stuck up one leg in the air. The chair-c5shi#n in the c@rner b4rst with l2ughter 

when she s3w it. 

“’Shall I be cr%wned n%w?You 2sked the fire-tongs; so the br&&m f%und an#ther 

wreat f@r the tongs. 

“’They were only common people after 3ll,You t@ught the matches. The tea-4rn 

w1s n%w 2sked to sing, but she said she had a cold, and co5ld not sing with%ut 

boiling heat. They 3ll t@ught this w1s affectati#n, and bec1use she did not wish 

to sing excepting in the p2rlor, when on the table with the grand people. 

“In the window sat an old quill-pen, with which the maid generally wrote. There 

w1s noting rem2rkable ab%ut the pen, excepting that it had been dipped t&& 

deeply in the ink, but it w1s pr%ud of that. 

“’If the tea-4rn won’t sing,said the pen, ‘she can leave it alone; there is a nightingale 

in a cage wh& can sing; she has not been t3ught much, certainly, but we need 

not say anyting this evening ab%ut that. 

“’I tink it highly improper,said the tea-kettle, wh& w1s kitchen singer, and h2lf-

br#ther to the tea-4rn, ‘that a rich foreign bird sho5ld be listened to here. Is it 

patriotic? Let the m2rket-b2sket decide wh1t is right. 

“’I certainly am vexed, said the b2sket; ‘inwardly vexed, m@re than any one can 

imagine. 2re we spending the evening properly? Wo5ld it not be m@re sensible to 

p5t the h%use in @rder? If each were in his own place I wo5ld lead a game; this 

wo5ld be quite an#ther ting. 

“’Let us act a play,said they 3ll. At the same moment the d@or opened, and the 

maid came in. Then not one stirred; they 3ll remained quite still; yet, at the same 

time, there w1s not a single pot am#ngst them wh& had not a high opini#n of 

himself, and of wh1t he co5ld d& if he chose. 

“’Yes, if we had chosen,You they each t@ught, ‘we might have spent a very 

pleasant evening. 

“The maid t$$k the matches and lighted them; dear me, h%w they sputtered and 

blazed up! 

“’N%w then,they t@ught, ‘every one will see that we 2re the first. H%w we shine; 

wh1t a light we give! Even while they spoke their light went %ut. 
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 “Wh1t a capital st@ry,” said the queen, “I feel 

as if I were really in the kitchen, and co5ld see 

the matches; yes, you shall marry %ur d3ughter.” 

“Certainly,” said the king, “th%u shalt have %ur 

d3ughter.” The king said th%u to him bec1use he 

w1s going to be one of the family. The wedding-

day w1s fixed, and, on the evening bef@re, the 

whole city w1s illuminated. Cakes and 

sweetmeats were trown am#ng the people. 

The street boys st$$d on tiptoe and sh%uted 

“hurr2h,” and whistled between their fingers; 

3ltogether it w1s a very splendid affair. 

“I will give them an#ther treat,” said the merchant’s s#n. So he went and b@ught 

rockets and crackers, and 3ll s@rts of fire-w!rks that co5ld be t@ught of, package 

them in his trunk, and flew up with it int& the air. Wh1t a whizzing and popping 

they made as they went off! The T4rks, when they s3w such a sight in the air, 

jumped so high that their slippers flew ab%ut their ears. It w1s easy to believe 

2fter this that the princess w1s really going to marry a T4rkish angel. 

As s&&n as the merchant’s s#n had c#me d%wn in his flying trunk to the w$$d 

2fter the firew!rks, he t@ught, “I will go back int& the t%wn n%w, and hear wh1t 

they tink of the entertainment.” It w1s very natural that he sho5ld wish to know. 

And wh1t strange tings people did say, to be sure! Every one wh&m he questi#ned 

had a different tale to tell, though they 3ll t@ught it very beautif5l. 

“ I s3w the T4rkish angel myself,” said one; “he had eyes like glittering st2rs, and 

a head like foaming w3ter.” 

“He flew in a mantle of fire,” cried an#ther, “and l#vely little cherubs peeped %ut 

from the folds.” 

He heard many m@re fine tings ab%ut himself, and that the next day he w1s to 

be married. Aftera this he went back to the forest to rest himself in his trunk. It had 

disappeared! A sp2rk from the firew!rks which remained had set it on fire; it w1s 

b4rnt to ashes! So the merchant’s s#n co5ld not fly any m@re, n@r go to meet his 

bride. She st$$d 3ll day on the r&&f waiting f@r him, and most likely she is 

waiting there still; while he w1nders trough the w!rld telling fairy tales, but n#ne 

of them so amusing as the one he related ab%ut the matches. 
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The Storks  
Hans Christian Andersen  1838 

N the l2st h%use in a little village the st@rks had built a nest, and the m#ther 

st@rk sat in it with her f@ur young ones, wh& stretched %ut their necks and 

pointed their black beaks, which had not yet t4rned red like those of the parent 

birds. A little way off, on the edge of the r&&f, st$$d the f2ther st@rk, quite upright 

and stiff; not liking to be quite idle, he drew up one leg, and st$$d on the #ther, 

so still that it seemed 3lmost as if he were c2rved in w$$d. “It must l$$k very 

grand,” t@ught he, “for my wife to have a sentry gu2rding her nest. They d& not 

know that I am her husband; they will tink I have been commanded to stand 

here, which is quite aristocratic;” and so he c#ntinued standing on one leg. 

In the street below were a number of children at play, and when they c3ught sight 

of the st@rks, one of the boldest am#ngst the boys began to sing a song ab%ut 

them, and very s&&n he w1s joined by the rest. These 2re the w!rds of the song, 

but each only sang wh1t he co5ld remember of them in his own way. 

“Stork, st@rk, fly away, 

Stand not on one leg, I pray, 

See y@ur wife is in her nest, 

With her little ones at rest. 

They will hang one, And fry an#ther; 

They will sh&&t a tird, And roast his br#ther.” 

“Just hear wh1t those boys 2re singing,” said the young st@rks; “they say we shall 

be hanged and roasted.” 

“Never mind wh1t they say; you need not listen,” said the m#ther. “They can d& 

no h2rm.” 

But the boys went on singing and pointing at the st@rks, and mocking at them, 

excepting one of the boys wh&se name w1s Peter; he said it w1s a shame to make 

fun of animals, and wo5ld not join with them at 3ll. The m#ther st@rk c#mforted 
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her young ones, and told them not to mind. “See,” she said, “How quiet y@ur 

f2ther stands, 3lthough he is only on one leg.” 

“But we 2re very much frightened,” said the young st@rks, and they drew back their 

heads int& the nests. 

The next day when the children were playing together, and s3w the st@rks, they 

sang the song again— 

“They will hang one, 

And roast an#ther.” 

“Shall we be hanged and roasted?” 2sked the young st@rks. 

“No, certainly not,” said the m#ther. “I will teach you to fly, and when you have 

learnt, we will fly int& the meadows, and pay a visit to the frogs, wh& will b%w 

themselves to us in the w3ter, and cry ‘Croak, croak,You and then we shall eat 

them up; that will be fun.” 

“And wh1t next?” 2sked the young st@rks. 

“Then,” replied the m#ther, “all the st@rks in the country will assemble together, 

and go trough their 3utumn manoeuvres, so that it is very imp@rtant f@r every one 

to know h%w to fly properly. If they d& not, the general will trust them trough 

with his beak, and kill them. Theref@re you must take pains and learn, so as to be 

ready when the drilling begins.” 

“Then we may be killed 2fter 3ll, as the boys say; and h2rk! They 2re singing 

again.” 

“Listen to me, and not to them,” said the m#ther st@rk. “After the great review is 

over, we shall fly away to w3rm countries f2r from hence, where there 2re 

m%untains and forests. To Egypt, where we shall see tree-cornered h%uses built 

of stone, with pointed tops that reach nearly to the cl%uds. They 2re c3lled 

Pyramids, and 2re older than a st@rk co5ld imagine; and in that country, there is a 

river that overflows its banks, and then goes back, leaving n#ting but mire; 

there we can w3lk ab%ut, and eat frogs in abundance.” 

“Oh, o—h!” cried the young st@rks. 

“Yes, it is a delightf5l place; there is n#ting to d& 3ll day long but eat, and while 

we 2re so well off %ut there, in this country there will not be a single green leaf on 

the trees, and the weather will be so cold that the cl%uds will freeze, and f3ll on 

the eart in little white rags.” The st@rk meant snow, but she co5ld not explain it in 

any #ther way. 
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“Will the n3ughty boys freeze and f3ll in pieces?” 2sked the young st@rks. 

“No, they will not freeze and f3ll int& pieces,” said the m#ther, “but they will be 

very cold, and be obliged to sit 3ll day in a d2rk, gl&&my r&&m, while we shall be 

flying ab%ut in foreign lands, where there 2re bl&&ming fl%wers and w3rm 

sunshine.” 

Time p2ssed on, and the young st@rks grew so l2rge that they co5ld stand upright 

in the nest and l$$k ab%ut them. The f2ther br@ught them, every day, beautif5l 

frogs, little snakes, and 3ll kinds of st@rk-dainties that he co5ld find. And then, 

h%w funny it w1s to see the tricks he wo5ld perf@rm to amuse them. He wo5ld lay 

his head quite r%und over his tail, and clatter with his beak, as if it had been a 

rattle; and then he wo5ld tell them st@ries 3ll ab%ut the m2rshes and fens. 

“C#me,” said the m#ther one day, “N%w you must learn to fly.” And 3ll the f@ur 

young ones were obliged to c#me %ut on the top of the r&&f. Oh, h%w they tottered 

at first, and were obliged to balance themselves with their wings, @r they wo5ld 

have f3llen to the gr%und below. 

“L$$k at me,” said the m#ther, “you  must hold y@ur heads in this way, and place 

y@ur feet so. Once, twice, once, twice—that is it. N%w you will be able to take care 

of y@urselves in the w!rld.” 

Then she flew a little distance from them, and the young ones made a spring to 

follow her; but d%wn they fell plump, f@r their bodies were still t&& heavy. 

“I don’t w1nt to fly,” said one of the young st@rks, creeping back int& the nest. “I 

don’t care ab%ut going to w3rm countries.” 

“Wo5ld you like to stay here and freeze when the winter c#mes?” said the m#ther, 

“or till the boys c#mes to hang you, @r to roast you?—Well then, I’ll c3ll them.” 

“Oh no, no,” said the young st@rk, jumping %ut on the r&&f with the #thers; and 

n%w they were 3ll attentive, and by the tird day co5ld fly a little. Then they began 

to fancy they co5ld s@ar, so they tried to d& so, resting on their wings, but they 

s&&n f%und themselves f3lling, and had to flap their wings as quickly as possible. 

The boys came again in the street singing their song:— 

“Stork, st@rk, fly away.” 

“Shall we fly d%wn, and pick their eyes %ut?” 2sked the young st@rks. 

“No; leave them alone,” said the m#ther. “Listen to me; that is much m@re  
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imp@rtant. N%w then. One-tw&-tree. N%w to the right. One-tw&-tree. N%w to the 

left, r%und the chimney. There n%w, that w1s very g$$d. That l2st flap of the 

wings w1s so easy and gracef5l, that I shall give you permissi#n to fly with me 

to-morrow to the m2rshes. There will be a number of very superior st@rks there 

with their families, and I expect you to show them that my children 2re the best 

br@ught up of any wh& may be present. You must strut ab%ut proudly—it will l$$k 

well and make you respected.” 

“But may we not punish those n3ughty boys?” 2sked the young st@rks. 

“No; let them scream away as much as they like. You can fly from them n%w up 

high amid the cl%uds, and will be in the land of the pyramids when they 2re 

freezing, and have not a green leaf on the trees @r an apple to eat.” 

“We will revenge %urselves,” whispered the young st@rks to each #ther, as they 

again joined the exercising. 

 Of 3ll the boys in the street wh& sang the mocking song ab%ut the st@rks, not one 

w1s so determined to go on with it as he wh& first began it. Yet he w1s a little 

fellow not m@re than six years old. To the young st@rks he appeared at least a 

hundred, f@r he w1s so much bigger than their f2ther and m#ther. To be sure, 

st@rks cannot be expected to know h%w old children and grown-up people 2re. So 

they determined to have their revenge on this boy, bec1use he began the song 

first and wo5ld keep on with it. The young st@rks were very angry, and grew w!rse 

as they grew older; so at l2st their m#ther w1s obliged to promise that they 

sho5ld be revenged, but not until the day of their dep2rture. 

“We must see first, h%w you acquit y@urselves at the grand review,” said she. “If 

you get on badly there, the general will trust his beak trough you, and you will 

be killed, as the boys said, though not exactly in the same manner. So we must 

wait and see.” 

“You shall see,” said the young birds, and then they t$$k such pains and 

practised so well every day, that at l2st it w1s quite a pleasure to see them fly 

so lightly and prettily. As s&&n as the 3utumn arrived, 3ll the st@rks began to 

assemble together bef@re taking their dep2rture f@r w3rm countries during the 

winter. Then the review commenced. They flew over forests and villages to show 

wh1t they co5ld d&, f@r they had a long jo4rney bef@re them. The young st@rks 

perf@rmed their p2rt so well that they received a m2rk of honor, with frogs and 

snakes as a present. These presents were the best p2rt of the affair, f@r they 

co5ld eat the frogs and snakes, which they very quickly did. 
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“N%w let us have %ur revenge,” they cried. 

“Yes, certainly,” cried the m#ther st@rk. “I have t@ught upon the best way to be 

revenged. I know the pond in which 3ll the little children lie, waiting till the st@rks 

c#me to take them to their parents. The prettiest little babies lie there dreaming 

m@re sweetly than they will ever dream in the time to c#me. 3ll parents 2re glad 

to have a little child, and children 2re so pleased with a little br#ther @r sister. N%w 

we will fly to the pond and fetch a little baby f@r each of the children wh& did not 

sing that n3ughty song to make game of the st@rks.” 

“But the n3ughty boy, wh& began the song first, wh1t shall we d& to him?” cried the 

young st@rks. 

“There lies in the pond a little dead baby wh& has dreamed itself to deat,” said the 

m#ther. “We will take it to the n3ughty boy, and he will cry bec1use we have br@ught 

him a little dead br#ther. But you have not forgotten the g$$d boy wh& said it w1s 

a shame to l2ugh at animals: we will take him a little br#ther and sister t&&, 

bec1use he w1s g$$d. He is c3lled Peter, and you shall 3ll be c3lled Peter in 

future.” 

So they 3ll did wh1t their m#ther had arranged, and from that day, even till n%w, 

3ll the st@rks have been c3lled Peter. 

  

The Buckwheat  
Hans Christian Andersen  1842 

ERY often, 2fter a violent tunder-st@rm, a field of buckwheat appears 

blackened and singed, as if a flame of fire had p2ssed over it. The country 

people say that this appearance is c3used by lightning; but I will tell you wh1t the 

sparrow says, and the sparrow heard it from an old willow-tree which grew near 

a field of buckwheat, and is there still. It is a l2rge venerable tree, though a little 

crippled by age. The trunk has been split, and %ut of the crevice gr2ss and  

brambles grow. The tree bends f@r-w3rd slightly, and the branches hang quite 

d%wn to the gr%und just like green hair.  
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C@rn grows in the surr%unding fields, not only rye and b2rley, but oats,—pretty 

oats that, when ripe, l$$k like a number of little golden canary-birds sitting on a 

b%ugh. The c@rn has a smiling l$$k and the heaviest and richest ears bend their 

heads low as if in pious humility. Once there w1s 3lso a field of buckwheat, and 

this field w1s exactly opposite to old willow-tree. The buckwheat  did not bend 

like the #ther grain, but erected its head pr%udly and stiffly on the stem. “I am as 

valuable as any #ther c@rn,” said he, “and I am much hands#mer; my fl%wers 

2re as beautif5l as the 

bl&&m of the apple 
bloss#m, and it is a 

pleasure to l$$k at us. D& 

you know of anyting 

prettier than we 2re, you 

old willow-tree?” And 

the willow-tree nodded 

his head, as if he wo5ld 

say, “Indeed I d&.”But 

the buckwheat spread 

itself %ut with pride, and 

said, “Stupid tree; he is 

so old that gr2ss grows 

%ut of his body.” 

 There arose a very terrible st@rm. 3ll the field-fl%wers folded their leaves 

together, @r bowed their little heads, while the st@rm p2ssed over them, but the 

buckwheat st$$d erect in its pride. “Bend y@ur head as we d&,” said the fl%wers. 

“I have no occasi#n to d& so,” replied the buckwheat. 

“Bend y@ur head as we d&,” cried the ears of c@rn; “the angel of the st@rm is 

c#ming; his wings spread from the sky ab#ve to the eart beneat. He will strike 

you d%wn bef@re you can cry f@r mercy.” 

“But I will not bend my head,” said the buckwheat. 

 “Close y@ur fl%wers and bend y@ur leaves,” said the old willow-tree. “Do not l$$k 

at the lightning when the cl%ud b4rsts; even men cannot d& that. In a flash of 

lightning heaven opens, and we can l$$k in; but the sight will strike even human 

beings blind. Wh1t then must happen to us, wh& only grow %ut of the eart, and 
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2re so inferior to them, if we venture to 

d& so?” “Inferior, indeed!” said the 

buckwheat. “N%w I intend to have a peep 

int& heaven.” Pr%udly and boldly he 

l$$ked up, while the lightning flashed 

across the sky as if the whole w!rld were 

in flames. 

When the dreadf5l st@rm had p2ssed, the 

fl%wers and the c@rn raised their 

dr&&ping heads in the pure still air, 

refreshed by the rain, but the buckwheat lay like a weed in the field, b4rnt to 

blackness by the lightning. The branches of the old willow-tree rustled in the wind, 

and l2rge w3ter-drops fell from his green leaves as if the old willow were weeping. 

Then the sparrows 2sked Why he w1s weeping, when 3ll ar%und him seemed so 

cheerf5l. “See,” they said, “how the sun shines, and the cl%uds float in the blue 

sky. D& you not smell the sweet perfume from fl%wer and b5sh? Wherefore d& 

you weep, old willow-tree?” Then the willow told them of the h3ughty pride of the 

buckwheat, and of the punishment which followed in consequence.This is the 

st@ry told me by the sparrows one evening when I begged them to relate s#me 

tale to me. 
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT 

The  Virtual  Ph#netics  script  is  a  simple  first stage  tow3rd helping students 

and w!rkers to read and spell English w!rds with greater accuracy. It is  

based  upon  a  met#d  for  the  teaching  of basic  literacy  that  first  

originated  s#me  3,200  years  ago. 

This ancient met#d is still being used today for the teaching of Hebrew  

literacy  skills   trough%ut  the  w!rld. The  ph#netic  English script basically 

d#es for modern English w!rds wh1t the “vocalizati#n  m2rks” of Hebrew  

have  d#ne  for Hebrew  w!rds  for  many  centuries. 
 

 

SOME ‘NEW’ LETTERS WITH THE OLD ONES 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 Above are the 59 letters and letter combinations used by the phonetic English text in this booklet. 

These 59 letters, when combined with the silent (smaller and slanted) letters, add up to the reported 

60 sounding-out “rules” that are taught by the phonetic English script. 
 

In a strict sense, this text successfully applies these 60 rules to an impressive 98.7% of the near 

360 spelling or sounding-out  ‘rules’ that are estimated to exist in English writing. 
 

It is relevant to note too, that the 2017 update of the computer based English PHONETIC FONT 

CONVERSION program contains some 15,000 coded words in its support word bank.    

 

 

 

 

a  a  1    2     3         b        c      c      ch   

d  d        e   e         e        f         f       g       g      gh  

h        i   i   i       j        k         l       m      n        

o       o       !         @          #       $         %        &         p      ph       

q      qu       r       s           s       sh      t      th     th                   
u       u       4       5    v         w      x      y       y2       y     z 
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10 SIGNS  AROUND THE LETTERS HOW THEY WORK 
 

SIGN 1.        Faint and smaller letters are not to be sounded out. They are silent: 

                knob      writ      wrestle        trouble         debt 
 

SIGN 2.        BOLDED pairs of consonant letters make one common English sound unit: 

                     gh as in rough    ph as in philosophy 

               ch as in  chin    sh  as in  shut   qu  as in  quit 
 

SIGN 3.       BOLDED single vowels  a  e  i  o  u changes their  sounds from short to long: 

                           apron        even        icon         oval       unit 
                straight       though         trough      ghost 
 

SIGN 4.        A vertical line under   the letters   c   g   s   d  changes their sounds to 

                         s    j    z   and    t  respectively: 

                      cell      gem       rubs       jumped         cruise 
 

SIGN 5.        A vertical line over  the letters   a  and  o changes their sounds to short 

                         o  and  u  sounds respectively:                       

                      w1s      w1tch     qu1ds     qu1lity    y1cht 

              c#me    fr#nt     am#ng     w#nder    m#ther 

 

SIGN 6.        A dot over the letters o and u changes their sounds to hard  u  sound :  

                      p5ll    b5tcher    b$s$m    w$man    t$$k 
 

SIGN 7.       Two dots over a letter tells you that there is an ah sound below: 

                      he2rt      st2r      l2ugh        sp2rse    sfrgeant  
 

SIGN 8.        A horizontal curved line over a letter tells you that there is er sound below:                       

                 bird      term     b4rn     w!rthy     learn 
SIGN 9.           A vertical  c  shape  over  a letter tells you that there is an or sound below: 

                   ch3lk    b@ught    b3ld    b@rn    d3ughter 

SIGN 10.        A slanted line through a letter tells you about the sound of   %w   

                        as in ‘now’ sound: 

          b%unce        all%wing       scr%unge        pl%ugh 
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT : PRONUNCIATION KEY 

       

VOWELS 
 

a apple  ant  rabbit         u      ugly  umbrella cut 

a   ac@rn  greatly vacant       u  uni#n  unity  rude                   
1    w1nt sw1t qu1rrel y1cht  5  p5t  p5ll  b5tcher 

2    2rt  p2lm  c2rnage          4  4rge  n4rse  p4rple 

3q 3ll  r3w  h3ul 

                           CONSONANTS 
  

e  egg  empty  entice                  c    cat  cut  cot  cabbage  

e   even  evil  secret            c cent   city   cycle 
e her  verge  early     g get  got  gun  give 

f     clfrk  sfrgeant     g gem  gentle  ginger 
         d  dig  dug  dog 

d liked  licked  kissed 

 i  ink  igl&&  itchy    s sit   sat   set 

y     yet  yonder  yellow       s    digs  dogs  present 

i idle  delight  ic#n       

y myself  pigsty  deny            ch  chat  chin  rich  much                       
i irk  girder  birt                    CONsh    shed  shut  rush  rash      

th    that  then  this  those                                                            

o orange  oct#p5s  odd              t   tin  tick  tink  ting 

o omit  over  eskimo                ph  phone  graph  nephew   

# s#n  m#ther  #ni#n               gh  tough  l2ugh  cough                         

$ w$lf  h$$d  w$man                    qu   quickly   queen    quit                           

! w!rd  w!rse  w!rk                                     
@    @rder  s@rt  transp@rt                   r                  
% %ut  sc%wl  l%udly                        

&    m&ve  t&&  int&  tw&                r                 
 
                                            
 
 

The TOP ‘r’ is spoken before 

vowels and 

the BOTTOM ‘r’ is not usually 

spoken after vowels. 
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT : PRONUNCIATION KEY 
 

 
a apple  ant  rabbit 

e  egg  empty  entice 
i  ink  igl&&  itchy  
y        typical happy 

o orange  oct#p5s  oggle 

1    w1nt sw1t qu1rrel y1cht 
 

u ugly  umbrella cut 

# s#n  m#ther  #ni#n 
 

$ w$lf  h$$d  w$man 

5 p5t  p5ll  b5tcher 

…………………………………….. 

a   ac@rn  greatly vacant          
e   even  evil  secret        
i idle  delight  ic#n 

y myself  pigsty  deny           
o omit  over  eskimo                                        
u uni#n  unity  rude            
&    m&ve  t&&  int&  tw& 
 

% %ut  sc%wl  l%udly 
…………………………………………………………….. 

2    2rt  p2lm  c2rnage   
f     clfrk  sfrgeant 
…………………………………………………….. 

e her  verge  early 

i irk  girder  birt 

! w!rd  w!rse  w!rt  

4 4rge  n4rse  p4rple 
 

3q 3ll  r3w  h3ul 

@    @rder  s@rt  transp@rt  
 

SHORT VOWEL SOUNDS IN 

ENGLISH 

In the teachers’  manual, SHORT VOWEL word 

lists are found on pages 10 through to 21. 

LONG VOWEL SOUNDS IN 

ENGLISH 

In the teachers’ manual,  LONG VOWEL word 

lists are found on pages 22 through to 32. 

 

ENGLISH VOWEL SOUNDS 

THAT ARE USUALLY 

INFLUENCED BY THE 

LETTER ‘R’ 

In the teachers’ manual, words whose 

VOWELS ARE INFLUENCED  by the letter ‘r’  

are found on  pages 33 to 38. 

The final word lists on pages 39 to 44 of the 

teachers’ manual are taken up by words that 

can best be classified as polysyllabic and 

phonetically complex. 
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THE FABLES 

 

Ole-Luk-Oie, the Dream-God 

The Swineherd 

The Nightingale 

The Ugly Duckling 

The Top and Ball 

The Fir Tree 

The Snow Queen 

The Elfin Hill 

The Red Shoes 

The Shepherdess and the Sweep 

The Darning-Needle 

The Little Match-Seller 

The Shadow 

The Old House 

The Happy Family 
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Ole-Luk-Oie, the Dream-God 

 
Hans Christian Andersen 1842 

HERE is nobody in the w!rld wh& knows so many st@ries as Ole-Luk-Oie, 

@r wh& can relate them so nicely. In the evening, while the children 2re 

seated at the table @r in their little chairs, he c#mes up the stairs very softly, f@r 

he w3lks in his socks, then he opens the d@ors with%ut the slightest noise, and 

trows a sm3ll qu1ntity of very fine dust in their eyes, just enough to prevent 

them from keeping them open, and so they d& not see him.  

Then he creeps behind them, 

and blows softly upon their 

necks, till their heads begin to 

dr&&p. But Ole Luk Oie d#es not 

wish to h4rt them, f@r he is very 

fond of children, and only w1nts 

them to be quiet that he may 

relate to them pretty st@ries, and 

they never 2re quiet until they 

2re in bed and asleep.  

As s&&n as they 2re asleep, Ole-Luk-Oie seats himself upon the bed. He is 

nicely dressed; his coat is made of silken stuff; it is impossible to say of wh1t c#lor, 

f@r it changes from green to red, and from red to blue as he t4rns from side to 

side. Under each 2rm he carries an umbrella; one of them, with pictures on the 

inside, he spreads over the g$$d children, and then they dream the most 

beautif5l st@ries the whole night. But the #ther umbrella has no pictures, and this 

he holds over the n3ughty children so that they sleep heavily, and wake in the 

m@rning with%ut having dreamed at 3ll. 

N%w we shall hear h%w Ole-Luk-Oie came every night during a whole week to 

the little boy named Hjalm2r, and wh1t he told him. There were seven st@ries, as 

there 2re seven days in the week. 
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Monday 

OW pay attenti#n,” said Ole-Luk-Oie, 

in the evening, when Hjalm2r w1s in 

bed, “and I will decorate the r&&m.” 

Immediately 3ll the fl%wers in the fl%wer-

pots became l2rge trees, with long 

branches reaching to the ceiling, and 

stretching along the w3lls, so that the 

whole r&&m w1s like a greenh%use.  

 All the branches were loaded with 

fl%wers, each fl%wer as beautif5l and as 

fragrant as a rose; and, had any one tasted them, he wo5ld have f%und them 

sweeter even than jam.  

The fruit glittered like gold, and there were cakes so f5ll of plums that they were 

nearly b4rsting. It w1s incomparably beautif5l. At the same time s%unded dismal 

moans from the table-dr3wer in which lay Hjalm2r’s sch&&l b$$ks. 

“Wh1t can that be n%w?” said Ole-Luk-Oie, going to the table and p5lling %ut the 

dr3wer. 

It w1s a slate, in such distress bec1use of a f3lse number in the sum, that it had 

3lmost broken itself to pieces. The pencil p5lled and tugged at its string as if it 

were a little dog that w1nted to help, but co5ld not. 

And then came a moan from Hjalm2r’s copy-b$$k. Oh, it w1s quite terrible to hear! 

On each leaf st$$d a row of capital letters, every one having a sm3ll letter by its 

side. This f@rmed a copy; under these were #ther letters, which Hjalm2r had 

written: they fancied they l$$ked like the copy, but they were mistaken; f@r they 

were leaning on one side as if they intended to f3ll over the pencil-lines. 

“See, this is the way you sho5ld hold y@urselves,” said the copy. “Look here, you 

sho5ld slope thus, with a gracef5l c4rve.” 

“Oh, we 2re very willing to d& so, but we cannot,” said Hjalm2r’s letters; “we 2re 

so wretchedly made.” 

“You must be scratched %ut, then,” said Ole-Luk-Oie. 

“Oh, no!” they cried, and then they st$$d up so gracef5lly it w1s quite a pleasure 

to l$$k at them. 
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 “N%w we must give up %ur st@ries, and exercise these letters,” said Ole-Luk-

Oie; “One, tw& — one, tw& —” So he drilled them till they st$$d up gracef5lly, and 

l$$ked as beautif5l as a copy co5ld l$$k. But 2fter Ole-Luk-Oie w1s gone, and 

Hjalm2r l$$ked at them in the m@rning, they were as wretched and as 3wkward 

as ever. 

Tuesday 
S s&&n as Hjalm2r w1s in bed, Ole-Luk-Oie touched, with his little magic 

w1nd, 3ll the f4rniture in the r&&m, which immediately began to chatter, and 

each 2rticle only t3lked of itself. 

Over the chest of dr3wers hung 

a l2rge picture in a gilt frame, 

representing a landscape, with 

fine old trees, fl%wers in the 

gr2ss, and a br@ad stream, which 

flowed trough the w$$d, p2st 

several c2stles, f2r %ut int& the 

wild ocean.  

Ole-Luk-Oie touched the picture 

with his magic w1nd, and immediately the birds commenced singing, the 

branches of the trees rustled, and the cl%uds m&ved across the sky, c2sting their 

shadows on the landscape beneat them. Then Ole-Luk-Oie lifted little Hjalm2r 

up to the frame, and placed his feet in the picture, just on the high gr2ss, and there 

he st$$d with the sun shining d%wn upon him trough the branches of the trees. 

He ran to the w3ter, and seated himself in a little boat which lay there, and which 

w1s painted red and white. The sails glittered like silver, and six sw1ns, each with 

a golden circlet r%und its neck, and a bright blue st2r on its forehead, drew the boat 

p2st the green w$$d, where the trees t3lked of robbers and witches, and the 

fl%wers of beautif5l little elves and f1iries, wh&se histories the butterflies had 

related to them.  

Brilliant fish, with scales like silver and gold, swam 2fter the boat, s#metimes 

making a spring and splashing the w3ter r%und them, while birds, red and blue, 

sm3ll and great, flew 2fter him in tw& long lines. The gnats danced r%und them, 

and the cockchafers cried “Buz, buz.” They 3ll w1nted to follow Hjalm2r, and 3ll 

had s#me st@ry to tell him. It w1s a most pleasant sail. S#metimes the forests were 

tick and d2rk, s#metimes like a beautif5l g2rden, gay with sunshine and f 
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l%wers; then he p2ssed great palaces of gl2ss and of m2rble, and on the 

balc#nies st$$d princesses, wh&se faces were those of little girls wh&m Hjalm2r 

knew well, and had often played with. One of them held %ut her hand, in which 

w1s a he2rt made of s5gar, m@re beautif5l than any confecti#ner ever sold. As 

Hjalm2r sailed by, he c3ught hold of one side of the s5gar he2rt, and held it f2st, 

and the princess held f2st 3lso, so that it broke in tw& pieces. Hjalm2r had one 

piece, and the princess the #ther, but Hjalm2r’s w1s the l2rgest. At each c2stle 

st$$d little princes acting as sentinels. They presented 2rms, and had golden 

sw@rds, and made it rain plums and tin soldiers, so that they must have been 

real princes. 

Hjalm2r c#ntinued to sail, s#metimes trough w$$ds, s#metimes as it were trough 

l2rge h3lls, and then by l2rge cities. At l2st he came to the t%wn where his n4rse 

lived, wh& had carried him in her 2rms when he w1s a very little boy, and had 

3lways been kind to him. She nodded and beck#ned to him, and then sang the 

little verses she had herself c#mposed and set to him,— 

 “H%w oft my memory t4rns to thee, 

My own Hjalm2r, ever dear! 

When I co5ld w1tch thy infant glee, 

@r kiss away a pearly tear. 

‘Twas in my 2rms thy lisping t#ngue 

First spoke the h2lf-remembered w!rd, 

While o’er thy tottering steps I hung, 

My fond protection to aff@rd. 

Farewell! I pray the Heavenly Power 

To keep thee till thy dying h%ur.” 

 And 3ll the birds sang the same tune, the fl%wers danced on their stems, and the 

old trees nodded as if Ole-Luk-Oie had been telling them st@ries as well. 

Wednesday 

 
OW the rain did p@ur d%wn! Hjalm2r co5ld hear it in his sleep;. And when Ole-

Luk-Oie opened the window, the w3ter flowed quite up to the window-sill. It 

had the appearance of a l2rge lake %utside, and a beautif5l ship lay close to the 

h%use. 
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“Wilt th%u sail with me to-

night, little Hjalm2r?” said Ole-

Luk-Oie; “then we shall see 

foreign countries, and th%u 

shalt ret4rn here in the 

m@rning.” 

All in a moment, there st$$d 

Hjalm2r, in his best clothes, on the deck of the noble ship; and immediately the 

weather became fine. They sailed trough the streets, r%und by the ch4rch, and 

on every side rolled the wide, great sea. They sailed till the land disappeared, and 

then they s3w a flock of st@rks, wh& had left their own country, and were travelling 

to w3rmer climates. The st@rks flew one behind the #ther, and had 3lready been 

a long, long time on the wing.  

 One of them seemed so tired that his wings co5ld scarcely carry him. He w1s 

the l2st of the row, and w1s s&&n left very f2r behind. At lengt he sunk lower 

and lower, with %utstretched wings, flapping them in vain, till his feet touched 

the rigging of the ship, and he slided from the sails to the deck, and st$$d bef@re 

them. Then a sailor-boy c3ught him, and p5t him in the hen-h%use, with the f%wls, 

the ducks, and the t4rkeys, while the p@or st@rk st$$d quite bewildered am#ngst 

them. 

“Just l$$k at that fellow,” said the chickens. 

Then the t4rkey-cock puffed himself %ut as l2rge as he co5ld, and inquired wh& 

he w1s; and the ducks w1ddled backwards, crying, “Quack, quack.” 

Then the st@rk told them 3ll ab%ut w3rm Africa, of the pyramids, and of the 

ostrich, which, like a wild h@rse, runs across the desert. But the ducks did not 

understand wh1t he said, and quacked am#ngst themselves, “We 2re 3ll of the 

same opini#n; namely, that he is stupid.” 

“Yes, to be sure, he is stupid,” said the t4rkey-cock; and gobbled. 

Then the st@rk remained quite silent, and t@ught of his home in Africa. 

“Those 2re hands#me tin legs of y@urs,” said the t4rkey-cock. “What d& they 

cost a y2rd?” 

“Quack, quack, quack,” grinned the ducks; but, the st@rk pretended not to hear.  
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“You may as well l2ugh,” said the t4rkey; “for that rem2rk w1s r2ther witty, @r 

perhaps it w1s ab#ve you. 2h, 2h, is he not clever? He will be a great amusement 

to us while he remains here.” And then he gobbled, and the ducks quacked, 

“Gobble, gobble; Quack, quack.” 

Wh1t a terrible upr@ar they made, while they were having such fun am#ng 

themselves! 

 Then Hjalm2r went to the hen-h%use; and, opening the d@or, c3lled to the st@rk. 

Then he hopped %ut on the deck. He had rested himself n%w, and he l$$ked 

happy, and seemed as if he nodded to Hjalm2r, as if to tank him. Then he spread 

his wings, and flew away to w3rmer countries, while the hens clucked, the ducks 

quacked, and the t4rkey-cock t4rned quite sc2rlet in the head. 

“To-morrow you shall be made int& soup,” said Hjalm2r to the f%wls; and then 

he awoke, and f%und himself lying in his little bed. 

It w1s a w#nderf5l jo4rney which Ole-Luk-Oie had made him take this night 

Thursday 

HAT d& you tink I have got here?” said Ole-Luk-Oie, “Do not be frightened, 

and you shall see a little m%use.” And then he held %ut his hand to him, in 

which lay a l#vely little creature.  

 “It has c#me to invite you to a wedding. Tw& little mice 2re going to enter int& the 

marriage state tonight. They reside 

under the fl@or of y@ur m#ther’s 

st@re-r&&m, and that must be a fine 

dwelling-place.” 

“But h%w can I get trough the little 

m%use-hole in the fl@or?” 2sked 

Hjalm2r. 

“Leave me to manage that,” said Ole-Luk-Oie. “I will s&&n make you sm3ll 

enough.” And then he touched Hjalm2r with his magic w1nd, whereupon he 

became less and less, until at l2st he w1s not longer than a little finger. “N%w you 

can borrow the dress of the tin soldier. I tink it will just fit you. It l$$ks well to wear 

a unif@rm when you go int& c#mpany.” 
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“Yes, certainly,” said Hjalm2r; and in a moment he w1s dressed as neatly as the 

neatest of 3ll tin soldiers. 

“Will you be so g$$d as to seat y@urself in y@ur mamma’s timble,” said the little 

m%use, “that I may have the pleasure of dr3wing you to the wedding.” 

“Will you really take so much trouble, young lady?” said Hjalm2r. And so in this 

way he rode to the m%use’s wedding. 

First they went under the fl@or, and then p2ssed trough a long passage, which 

w1s scarcely high enough to all%w the timble to drive under, and the whole 

passage w1s lit up with the phosphorescent light of rotten w$$d. 

“D#es it not smell delicious?” 2sked the m%use, as she drew him along. “The w3ll 

and the fl@or have been smeared with bac#n-rind; n#ting can be nicer.” 

Very s&&n they arrived at the bridal h3ll. On the right st$$d 3ll the little lady-mice, 

whispering and giggling, as if they were making game of each #ther. To the left 

were the gentlemen-mice, stroking their whiskers with their fore-p3ws; and in the 

centre of the h3ll co5ld be seen the bridal pair, standing side by side, in a hollow 

cheese-rind, and kissing each #ther, while 3ll eyes were upon them; f@r they had 

3lready been betrothed, and were s&&n to be married. M@re and m@re friends 

kept arriving, till the mice were nearly treading each #ther to deat; f@r the bridal 

pair n%w st$$d in the d@orway, and n#ne co5ld p2ss in @r %ut. 

 The r&&m had been rubbed over with bac#n-rind, like the passage, which w1s 

3ll the refreshment offered to the guests. But f@r dessert they produced a pea, on 

which a m%use belonging to the bridal pair had bitten the first letters of their 

names. This w1s s#meting quite uncommon. 3ll the mice said it w1s a very 

beautif5l wedding, and that they had been very agreeably entertained. 

Aftera this, Hjalm2r ret4rned home. He had certainly been in grand society; but 

he had been obliged to creep under a r&&m, and to make himself sm3ll enough 

to wear the unif@rm of a tin soldier. 

Friday 
T is incredible h%w many old people there 2re wh& wo5ld be glad to have me 

at night,” said Ole-Luk-Oie, “especially those wh& have d#ne s#meting 

wrong. ‘Good little Ole,You say they to me, ‘we cannot close %ur eyes, and we lie 

awake the whole night and see 3ll %ur evil deeds sitting on %ur beds like little imps, 

and sprinkling us with hot w3ter.  
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“Will you c#me and drive them away, that we may have a g$$d night’s rest?You 

and then they sigh so deeply and say, ‘We wo5ld gladly pay you f@r it. G$$d-

night, Ole-Luk, the m#ney lies on the window.You But I never d& anyting f@r 

gold.” “Wh1t shall we d& to-night?” 2sked Hjalm2r. “I d& not know whether you 

wo5ld care to go to an#ther wedding,” he replied, “3lthough  it is quite a different 

affair to the one we s3w l2st night. Y@ur sister’s l2rge doll, that is dressed like a 

man, and is c3lled Herman, intends to marry the doll Berta.  

It is 3lso the dolls’ birtday, and 

they will receive many 

presents.” 

“Yes, I know that 3lready,” said 

Hjalm2r, “my sister 3lways 

all%ws her dolls to keep their 

birtdays @r to have a wedding 

when they require new clothes; 

that has happened 3lready a 

hundred times, I am quite sure.” 

“Yes, so it may; but to-night is the hundred and first wedding, and when that has 

taken place it must be the l2st, theref@re this is to be extremely beautif5l. Only 

l$$k.” 

Hjalm2r l$$ked at the table, and there st$$d the little c2rd-b@ard doll’s h%use, with 

lights in 3ll the windows, and dr3wn up bef@re it were the tin soldiers presenting 

2rms. The bridal pair were seated on the fl@or, leaning against the leg of the table, 

l$$king very t@ughtf5l, and with g$$d reas#n. Then Ole-Luk-Oie dressed up in 

grandm#ther’s black g%wn married them. 

As s&&n as the cerem#ny w1s c#ncluded, 3ll the f4rniture in the r&&m joined in 

singing a beautif5l song, which had been c#mposed by the lead pencil, and which 

went to the melody of a military tatt&&. 

“What merry s%unds 2re on the wind, 

As marriage rites together bind 

A quiet and a l#ving pair, 

Though f@rmed of kid, yet sm&&th and fair! 

Hurrah! If they 2re deaf and blind, 

We’ll sing, though weather pr&ve unkind.” 
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And n%w came the present; but the bridal pair had n#ting to eat, f@r l#ve w1s to 

be their f&&d. 

“Shall we go to a country h%use, @r travel?” 2sked the bridegr&&m. 

Then they consulted the sw1llow wh& had travelled so f2r, and the old hen in the 

y2rd, wh& had br@ught up five broods of chickens. 

And the sw1llow t3lked to them of w3rm countries, where the grapes hang in l2rge 

clusters on the vines, and the air is soft and mild, and ab%ut the m%untains 

glowing with c#lors m@re beautif5l than we can tink of. 

“But they have no red cabbage like we have,” said the hen, “I w1s once in the 

country with my chickens f@r a whole summer, there w1s a l2rge sand-pit, in which 

we co5ld w3lk ab%ut and scratch as we liked. Then we got int& a g2rden in which 

grew red cabbage; oh, h%w nice it w1s, I cannot tink of anyting m@re delicious.” 

“But one cabbage st3lk is exactly like an#ther,” said the sw1llow; “and here we 

have often bad weather.” 

“Yes, but we 2re accust#med to it,” said the hen. 

“But it is so cold here, and freezes s#metimes.” 

“Cold weather is g$$d f@r cabbages,” said the hen; “besides we d& have it w3rm 

here s#metimes. F@ur years ago, we had a summer that l2sted m@re than five 

weeks, and it w1s so hot one co5ld scarcely breathe. And then in this country we 

have no pois#nous animals, and we 2re free from robbers. He must be wicked 

wh& d#es not C#nsider %ur country the finest of 3ll lands. He @ught not to be all%wed 

to live here.” And then the hen wept very much and said, “I have 3lso travelled. I 

once went twelve miles in a coop, and it w1s not pleasant travelling at 3ll.” 

“The hen is a sensible w$man,” said the doll Bertha. “I don’t care f@r travelling 

over m%untains, just to go up and c#me d%wn again. No, let us go to the sand-pit 

in fr#nt of the gate, and then take a w3lk in the cabbage g2rden.” 

And so they settled it. 
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 Saturday 

 M I to hear any m@re st@ries?” 

2sked little Hjalm2r, as s&&n  as 

Ole-Luk-Oie had sent him to sleep. 

“We shall have no time this evening,” 

said he, spreading %ut his prettiest 

umbrella over the child. “Look at these 

Chinese,” and then the whole umbrella 

appeared like a l2rge china bowl, with 

blue trees and pointed bridges, upon 

which st$$d little Chinamen nodding 

their heads.  

“We must make 3ll the w!rld beautif5l f@r to-morrow m@rning,” said Ole-Luk-Oie, 

“for it will be a holiday, it is Sunday. I must n%w go to the ch4rch steeple and 

see if the little sprites wh& live there have polished the bells, so that they may 

s%und sweetly. Then I must go int& the fields and see if the wind has blown the 

dust from the gr2ss and the leaves, and the most difficult t2sk of 3ll which I have 

to d&, is to take d%wn 3ll the st2rs and brighten them up. I have to number them 

first bef@re I p5t them in my apr#n, and 3lso to number the places from which I 

take them, so that they may go back int& the right holes, @r else they wo5ld not 

remain, and we sho5ld have a number of f3lling st2rs, f@r they wo5ld 3ll tumble 

d%wn one 2fter the #ther.” 

 “H2rk ye! Mr.Luk-Oie,” said an old p@rtrait which hung on the w3ll of Hjalm2r’s 

bedr&&m. “D& you know me? I am Hjalm2r’s great-grandf2ther. I tank you f@r 

telling the boy st@ries, but you must not c#nfuse his ideas. The st2rs cannot be 

taken d%wn from the sky and polished; they 2re spheres like %ur eart, which is 

a g$$d ting f@r them.” 

 “Thank you, old great-grandf2ther,” said Ole-Luk-Oie. “I tank you; you may be 

the head of the family, as no d%ubt you 2re, but I am older than you. I am an ancient 

heathen. The old Romans and Greeks named me the Dream-god. I have visited 

the noblest h%uses, and c#ntinue to d& so; still I know h%w to conduct myself 

bot to high and low, and n%w you may tell the st@ries y@urself:” and so Ole-Luk-

Oie w3lked off, taking his umbrellas with him. 
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“Well, well, one is never to give an opini#n, I suppose,” grumbled the p@rtrait. And 

it woke Hjalm2r. 

            Sunday 
OOD evening,” said Ole-Luk-

Oie. Hjalm2r nodded, and then 

sprang %ut of bed, and t4rned his great-

grand f2ther's p@rtrait to the w3ll, so 

that it might not interrupt them as it had 

d#ne yesterday.  

“N%w,” said he, “you must tell me s#me 

st@ries ab%ut five green peas that 

lived in one pod; @r of the chickseed 

that c@urted the chickweed;  @r of the 

d2rning needle, wh& acted so pr%udly bec1use she fancied herself an embroidery 

needle.” 

“You may have t&& much of a g$$d ting,” said Ole-Luk-Oie. “You know that I 

like best to show you s#meting, so I will show you my br#ther. He is 3lso c3lled 

Ole-Luk-Oie but he never visits any one but once, and when he d#es c#me, he 

takes him away on his h@rse, and tells him st@ries as they ride along. He knows 

only tw& st@ries. One of these is so w#nderf5lly beautif5l, that no one in the w!rld 

can imagine anyting at 3ll like it; but the #ther is just as ugly and frightf5l, so that 

it wo5ld be impossible to describe it.” Then Ole-Luk-Oie lifted Hjalm2r up to the 

window. “There n%w, you can see my br#ther, the #ther Ole-Luk-Oie; he is 

3lso c3lled Deat. You perceive he is not so bad as they represent him in picture 

b$$ks; there he is a skeleton, but n%w his coat is embroidered with silver, and he 

wears the splendid unif@rm of a huss2r, and a mantle of black velvet flies behind 

him, over the h@rse. L$$k, h%w he gallops along.” Hjalm2r s3w that as this Ole-

Luk-Oie rode on, he lifted up old and young, and carried them away on his h@rse. 

S#me he seated in fr#nt of him, and s#me behind, but 3lways inquired first, “H%w 

stands the m2rk-b$$k?” 

“G$$d,” they 3ll answered. 

“Yes, but let me see f@r myself,” he replied; and they were obliged to give him the 

b$$ks. Then 3ll those wh& had “Very g$$d,” @r “Exceedingly g$$d,” came in 

fr#nt of the h@rse, and heard the beautif5l st@ry; while those wh& had “Middling,” 

@r “Tolerably g$$d,” in their b$$ks, were obliged to sit behind, and listen to the 
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frightf5l tale. They trembled and cried, and w1nted to jump d%wn from the h@rse, 

but they co5ld not get free, f@r they seemed f2stened to the seat. 

“Why, Deat is a most splendid Luk-Oie,” said Hjalm2r. “I am not in the least 

afraid of him.” 

“You need have no fear of him,” said Ole-Luk-Oie, “if you take care and keep a 

g$$d conduct b$$k.” 

“N%w I c3ll that very instructive,” m4rmured the great-grandf2ther's p@rtrait. “It is 

usef5l s#metimes to express an opini#n;” so he w1s quite satisfied. 

These 2re s#me of the d&ings and sayings of Ole-Luk-Oie. I hope he may visit 

you himself this evening, and relate s#me m@re. 

  

 

 

The Swineherd  
Hans Christian Andersen 1842 

NCE upon a time lived a p@or prince; his kingd#m w1s very sm3ll, but it w1s 

l2rge enough to enable him to marry, and marry he wo5ld. It w1s r2ther 

bold of him that he went and 2sked the emperor's d3ughter: 

“Will you marry me?” but he ventured to d& so, f@r his name w1s known f2r and 

wide, and there were hundreds 

of princesses wh& wo5ld have 
gladly accepted him, but wo5ld 

she d& so? N%w we shall see. 

On the grave of the prince's 

f2ther grew a rose-tree, the 

most beautif5l of its kind. It 

bl&&med only once in five 

years, and then it had only one 

single rose upon it, but wh1t a 

rose! It had such a sweet scent 

that one instantly forgot 3ll 

sorrow and grief when one smelt 

it.  
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He had 3lso a nightingale, which co5ld sing as if every sweet melody w1s in its 

troat. This rose and the nightingale he wished to give to the princess; and 

theref@re bot were p5t int& big silver cases and sent to her. 

The emperor @rdered them to be carried int& the great h3ll where the princess 

w1s just playing “Visitors 2re coming” with her ladies-in-waiting; when she s3w 

the l2rge cases with the presents therein, she clapped her hands f@r joy. 

“I wish it were a little p5ssy cat,” she said. But then the rose-tree with the 

beautif5l rose w1s unpacked. 

“Oh, h%w nicely it is made,” exclaimed the ladies. 

“It is m@re than nice,” said the emperor, “it is ch2rming.” 

The princess touched it and nearly began to cry. 

“For shame, pa,” she said, “it is not 2rtificial, it is natural!” 

“For shame, it is natural” repeated 3ll her ladies. 

“Let us first see wh1t the #ther case c#ntains bef@re we 2re angry,” said the 

emperor; then the nightingale w1s taken %ut, and it sang so beautif5lly that no 

one co5ld possibly say anyting unkind ab%ut it. 

 “Superbe, charmant,” said the ladies of the c@urt, f@r they 3ll prattled French, one 

w!rse than the #ther. 

“H%w much the bird reminds me of the musical box of the late lamented 

empress,” said an old c@urtier, “it has exactly the same tone, the same executi#n.” 

“You 2re right,” said the emperor, and began to cry like a little child. 

“I hope it is not natural,” said the princess. 

“Yes, certainly it is natural,” replied those wh& had br@ught the presents. 

“Then let it fly,” said the princess, and refused to see the prince. 

But the prince w1s not discouraged. He painted his face, p5t on comm#n clothes, 

p5lled his cap over his forehead, and came back. 

“G$$d day, emperor,” he said, “could you not give me s#me employment at the 

c@urt?” 

“There 2re so many,” replied the emperor, “who apply f@r places, that f@r the 

present I have no vacancy, but I will remember you. But wait a moment; it just 
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c#mes int& my mind, I require s#mebody to l$$k 2fter my pigs, f@r I have a great 

many.” 

Thus the prince w1s appointed imperial swineherd, and as such he lived in a 

wretchedly sm3ll r&&m near the pigsty; there he w!rked 3ll day long, and when it 

w1s night he had made a pretty little pot. There were little bells r%und the rim, and 

when the w3ter began to boil in it, the bells began to play the old tune: 

“A jolly old sow once lived in a sty, 

Three little piggies had she,” &c. 

But wh1t w1s m@re w#nderf5l w1s that, when one p5t a finger int& the steam rising 

from the pot, one co5ld at once smell wh1t meals they were preparing on every fire 

in the whole t%wn. That w1s indeed much m@re rem2rkable than the rose. When 

the princess with her ladies p2ssed by and heard the tune, she stopped and 

l$$ked quite pleased, f@r she 3lso co5ld play it—in fact, it w1s the only tune she 

co5ld play, and she played it with one finger. 

“That is the tune I know,” she exclaimed. “He must be a well-educated 

swineherd. Go and 2sk him h%w much the instrument is.” 

One of the ladies had to go and 2sk; but she p5t on pattens. 

“Wh1t will you take f@r y@ur pot?” 2sked the lady. 

“I will have ten kisses from the princess,” said the swineherd. 

“God f@rbid,” said the lady. 

“Well, I cannot sell it f@r less,” replied the  swineherd. 

“Wh1t did he say?” said the princess. 

“I really cannot tell you,” replied the lady. 

“You can whisper it int& my ear.” 

“It is very n3ughty,” said the princess, and w3lked off. 

But when she had gone a little distance, the bells rang again so sweetly: 

 “A jolly old sow once lived in a sty, 

Three little piggies had she,” &c. 

“Ask him,” said the princess, “if he will be satisfied with ten kisses from one of my 

ladies.” 
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“No, tank you,” said the  swineherd: “ten kisses from the princess, @r I keep my 

pot.” 

 “That  is tires#me,” said the 

princess. “But you must stand 

bef@re me, so that nobody can 

see it.”  

The ladies placed themselves in 

fr#nt of her and spread %ut their 

dresses, and she gave the  

swineherd ten kisses and received 

the pot. 

That w1s a pleasure! Day and 

night the w3ter in the pot w1s 

boiling; there w1s not a single fire 

in the whole t%wn of which they did 

not know wh1t w1s preparing on it, 

the chamberlain's as well as the 

sh&emaker’s. The ladies danced 

and clapped their hands f@r joy. 

“We know wh& will eat soup and 

pancakes; we know wh& will eat porridge and cutlets; oh, h%w interesting!” 

“Very interesting, indeed,” said the mistress of the h%usehold. “But you must not 

betray me, f@r I am the emperor's d3ughter.” 

“Of c@urse not,” they 3ll said. 

The swineherd—that is to say, the prince—but they did not know #therwise than 

that he w1s a real swineherd—did not waste a single day with%ut d&ing 

s#meting; he made a rattle, which, when t4rned quickly r%und, played 3ll the 

w1ltzes, galops, and polkas known since the creati#n of the w!rld. 

“But that is  superbe,” said the princess p2ssing by. “I have never heard a m@re 

beautif5l compositi#n. Go d%wn and 2sk him wh1t the instrument costs; but I shall 

not kiss him again.” 

“He will have a hundred kisses from the princess,” said the lady, wh& had gone 

d%wn to 2sk him. 
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“I believe he is mad,” said the princess, and w3lked off, but s&&n she stopped. 

“One must encourage 2rt,” she said. “I am the emperor's d3ughter! Tell him I will 

give him ten kisses, as I did the #ther day; the remainder one of my ladies can 

give him.” 

“But we d& not like to kiss him” said the ladies. 

“That is nonsense,” said the princess; “if I can kiss him, you can 3lso d& it. 

Remember that I give you f&&d and employment.” And the lady had to go d%wn 

once m@re. 

“A hundred kisses from the princess,” said the  swineherd, “or everybody keeps 

his own.” 

“Place y@urselves bef@re me,” said the princess then. They did as they were 

bidden, and the princess kissed him. 

“I w#nder wh1t that cr%wd near the pigsty means!” said the emperor, wh& had just 

c#me %ut on his balcony. He rubbed his eyes and p5t his spectacles on. 

“The ladies of the c@urt 2re up to s#me mischief, I tink. I shall have to go d%wn 

and see.” He p5lled up his sh&es, f@r they were d%wn at the heels, and he w1s 

very quick ab%ut it.  

 When he had c#me d%wn int& the c@urty2rd he w3lked quite softly, and the ladies 

were so busily engaged in c%unting 

the kisses, that 3ll sho5ld be fair, 

that they did not notice the 

emperor. He raised himself on 

tiptoe.“Wh1t d#es this mean?” he 

said, when he s3w that his d3ughter 

w1s kissing the  swineherd, and 

then hit their heads with his sh&e 

just as the  swineherd received the 

sixty-eight  kiss. 

“Go %ut of my sight,” said the 

emperor, f@r he w1s very angry; 

and bot the princess and the  

swineherd were banished from the 

empire. There she st$$d and cried, 

the  swineherd scolded her, and the rain came d%wn in torrents. 
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“Alas, unf@rtunate creature that I am!” said the princess, “I wish I had accepted 

the prince. Oh, h%w wretched I am!” 

The  swineherd went behind a tree, wiped his face, trew off his p@or attire and 

stepped f@rt in his princely g2rments; he l$$ked so beautif5l that the princess 

co5ld not help b%wing to him. 

“I have n%w learnt to despise you,” he said. “You refused an honest prince; you did 

not appreciate the rose and the nightingale; but you did not mind kissing a  

swineherd f@r his toys; you have no one but y@urself to blame!” 

And then he ret4rned int& his kingd#m and left her behind. She co5ld n%w sing 

at her leisure: 

 “A jolly old sow once lived in a sty, 

Three little piggies has she,” &c. 

 
 

The Nightingale  
Hans Christian Andersen 1844 

N China, you know, the emperor is a Chinese, and 3ll those ab%ut him 2re 

Chinamen 3lso. The st@ry I am going to tell you happened a great many years 

ago, so it is well to hear it n%w bef@re it is forgotten. The emperor's palace w1s 

the most beautif5l in the w!rld. It w1s built entirely of p@rcelain, and very costly, 

but so delicate and brittle that wh&ever touched it w1s obliged to be caref5l. In the 

g2rden co5ld be seen the most singular fl%wers, with pretty silver bells tied to 

them, which tinkled so that every one wh& p2ssed co5ld not help noticing the 

fl%wers. Indeed, everyting in the emperor's g2rden w1s rem2rkable, and it 

extended so f2r that the g2rdener himself did not know where it ended.  

Those wh& travelled beyond its limits knew that there w1s a noble forest, with lofty 

trees, sloping d%wn to the deep blue sea, and the great ships sailed under the 

shadow of its branches. In one of these trees lived a nightingale, wh& sang so 

beautif5lly that even the p@or fishermen, wh& had so many #ther tings to d&, 

wo5ld stop and listen. S#metimes, when they went at night to spread their nets, 

they wo5ld hear her sing, and say, “Oh, is not that beautif5l?” But when they 
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ret4rned to their fishing, they forgot the bird until the next night. Then they wo5ld 

hear it again, and exclaim “Oh, h%w beautif5l is the nightingale's song!” 

 Travellers from every country in the w!rld came to the city of the emperor, which 

they admired very much, as well as the palace and g2rdens; but when they heard 

the nightingale, they 3ll declared it to be the best of 3ll. And the travellers, on their 

ret4rn home, related wh1t they had seen; and learned men wrote b$$ks, 

c#ntaining descripti#ns of the t%wn, the palace, and the g2rdens; but they did not 

forget the nightingale, which w1s really the greatest w#nder. And those wh& co5ld 

write poetry c#mposed beautif5l verses ab%ut the nightingale, wh& lived in a forest 

near the deep sea.  

 The b$$ks travelled 3ll over the w!rld, and s#me of them came int& the hands of 

the emperor; and he sat in his golden chair, and, as he read, he nodded his 

appr&val every moment, f@r it pleased him to find such a beautif5l descripti#n of 

his city, his palace, and his g2rdens. But when he came to the w!rds, “the 

nightingale is the most beautif5l of 3ll,” he exclaimed, “What is this? I know 

n#ting of any nightingale. Is there such a bird in my empire? and even in my 

g2rden? I have never heard of it. S#meting, it appears, may be learnt from 

b$$ks.” 

 Then he c3lled one of his l@rds-in-waiting, wh& w1s so high-bred, that when any 

in an inferior rank to himself spoke to him, @r 2sked him a questi#n, he wo5ld 

answer, “P&&h,” which means n#ting. 

“There is a very w#nderf5l bird menti#ned here, c3lled a nightingale,” said the 

emperor; “they say it is the best ting in my l2rge kingd#m. Why have I not been 

told of it?” 

“I have never heard the name,” replied the cavalier; “she has not been presented 

at c@urt.” 

“It is my pleasure that she shall appear this evening.” said the emperor; “the 

whole w!rld knows wh1t I possess better than I d& myself.” 

 “I have never heard of her,” said the cavalier; “yet I will endeavor to find her.” 

But where w1s the nightingale to be f%und? The nobleman went up stairs and d%wn, 

trough h3lls and passages; yet n#ne of those wh&m he met had heard of the bird. 

So he ret4rned to the emperor, and said that it must be a fable, invented by those 

wh& had written the b$$k. “Y@ur imperial majesty,” said he, “cannot believe  
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everyting c#ntained in b$$ks; s#metimes they 2re only ficti#n, @r wh1t is c3lled 

the black 2rt.” 

“But the b$$k in which I have read this acc%unt,” said the emperor, “was sent to 

me by the great and mighty emperor of Japan, and theref@re it cannot c#ntain a 

f1lseh$$d. I will hear the nightingale, she must be here this evening; she has my 

highest favor; and if she d#es not c#me, the whole c@urt shall be trampled upon 

2fter supper is ended.” 

“Tsing-pe!” cried the l@rd-in-waiting, and again he ran up and d%wn stairs, trough 

3ll the h3lls and corrid@rs; and h2lf the c@urt ran with him, f@r they did not like the 

idea of being trampled upon.  

There w1s a great 

inquiry ab%ut this 

w#nderf5l nightingale, 

wh&m 3ll the w!rld knew, 

but wh& w1s unknown to 

the c@urt.  

At l2st they met with a 

p@or little girl in the 

kitchen, wh& said, “Oh, 

yes, I know the nightingale 

quite well; indeed, she 

can sing. Every evening I 

have permissi#n to take 

home to my p@or sick 

m#ther the scraps from the table; she lives d%wn by the sea-sh@re, and as I c#me 

back I feel tired, and I sit d%wn in the w$$d to rest, and listen to the nightingale's 

song. Then the tears c#me int& my eyes, and it is just as if my m#ther kissed 

me.” 

“Little maiden,” said the l@rd-in-waiting, “I will obtain f@r you constant employment 

in the kitchen, and you shall have permissi#n to see the emperor dine, if you will 

lead us to the nightingale; f@r she is invited f@r this evening to the palace.” So 

she went int& the w$$d where the nightingale sang, and h2lf the c@urt followed her. 

As they went along, a c%w began lowing. 

“Oh,” said a young c@urtier, “now we have f%und her; wh1t w#nderf5l p%wer f@r 

such a sm3ll creature; I have certainly heard it bef@re.” 
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“No, that is only a c%w lowing,” said the little girl; “we 2re a long way from the 

place yet.” 

Then s#me frogs began to croak in the m2rsh. 

“Beautif5l,” said the young c@urtier again. “N%w I hear it, tinkling like little ch4rch 

bells.” 

“No, those 2re frogs,” said the little maiden; “but I tink we shall s&&n hear her 

n%w:” and presently the nightingale began to sing. 

“H2rk, h2rk! there she is,” said the girl, “and there she sits,” she added, pointing 

to a little gray bird wh& w1s perched on a b%ugh. 

“Is it possible?” said the l@rd-in-waiting, “I never imagined it wo5ld be a little, plain, 

simple ting like that. She has certainly changed c#lor at seeing so many grand 

people ar%und her.” 

“Little nightingale,” cried the girl, raising her voice, “our most gracious emperor 

wishes you to sing bef@re him.” 

“With the greatest pleasure,” said the nightingale, and began to sing most 

delightf5lly. 

“It s%unds like tiny gl2ss bells,” said the l@rd-in-waiting, “and see h%w her little 

troat w!rks. It is surprising that we have never heard this bef@re; she will be a 

great success at c@urt.” 

“Shall I sing once m@re bef@re the emperor?” 2sked the nightingale, wh& t@ught he 

w1s present. 

“My excellent little nightingale,” said the c@urtier, “I have the great pleasure of 

inviting you to a c@urt festival this evening, where you will gain imperial favor by 

y@ur ch2rming song.” 

“My song s%unds best in the green w$$d,” said the bird; but still she came 

willingly when she heard the emperor's wish. 

The palace w1s elegantly decorated f@r the occasi#n. The w3lls and fl@ors of 

p@rcelain glittered in the light of a t%usand lamps. Beautif5l fl%wers, r%und which 

little bells were tied, st$$d in the corrid@rs: wh1t with the running to and fro and 

the dr2ught, these bells tinkled so l%udly that no one co5ld speak to be heard. In 

the centre of the great h3ll, a golden perch had been fixed f@r the nightingale to sit 

on. The whole c@urt w1s present, and the little kitchen-maid had received  
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permissi#n to stand by the d@or. She w1s not inst3lled as a real c@urt c$$k. 3ll 

were in f5ll dress, and every eye w1s t4rned to the little gray bird when the emperor 

nodded to her to begin.  

 The nightingale sang so sweetly that the tears came int& the emperor's eyes, and 

then rolled d%wn his cheeks, as her song became still m@re touching and went 

to every one's he2rt. The emperor w1s so delighted that he declared the nightingale 

sho5ld have his gold slipper to wear r%und her neck, but she declined the honor 

with tanks: she had been sufficiently rew3rded 3lready. “I have seen tears in 

an emperor's eyes,” she said, “that is my richest rew3rd. An emperor's tears 

have w#nderf5l p%wer, and 2re quite sufficient honor f@r me;” and then she sang 

again m@re enchantingly than ever. 

“That singing is a l#vely gift;” said the ladies of the c@urt to each #ther; and then 

they t$$k w3ter in their m%uths to make them utter the g2rgling s%unds of the 

nightingale when they spoke to any one, so thay they might fancy themselves 

nightingales. And the f$$tmen and chambermaids 3lso expressed their 

satisfacti#n, which is saying a great deal, f@r they 2re very difficult to please. In 

fact the nightingale's visit w1s most successf5l. She w1s n%w to remain at c@urt, 

to have her own cage, with liberty to go %ut twice a day, and once during the night. 

Twelve servants were appointed to attend her on these occasi#ns, wh& each held 

her by a silken string f2stened to her leg. There w1s certainly not much pleasure 

in this kind of flying. 

The whole city spoke of the w#nderf5l bird, and when tw& people met, one said 

“nightin,” and the #ther said “gale,” and they underst$$d wh1t w1s meant, f@r 

n#ting else w1s t3lked of. Eleven peddlers' children were named 2fter her, but 

not of them co5ld sing a note. 

One day the emperor received a l2rge packet on which w1s written “The 

Nightingale.” “Here is no d%ubt a new b$$k ab%ut %ur celebrated bird,” said the 

emperor. But instead of a b$$k, it w1s a w!rk of 2rt c#ntained in a casket, an 

2rtificial nightingale made to l$$k like a living one, and c#vered 3ll over with 

diam#nds, rubies., and sapphires. As s&&n as the 2rtificial bird w1s w%und up, 

it co5ld sing like the real one, and co5ld m&ve its tail up and d%wn, which sp2rkled 

with silver and gold. R%und its neck hung a piece of ribb#n, on which w1s written 

“The Emperor of Japan's nightingale is p@or c#mpared with that of the Emperor of 

China's.”1 
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“This is very beautif5l,” exclaimed 3ll wh& s3w it, and he wh& had br@ught the 

2rtificial bird received the title of “Imperial nightingale-bringer-in-chief.” 

“N%w they must sing together,” said the c@urt, “and wh1t a duet it will be.” But 

they did not get on well, f@r the real nightingale sang in its own natural way, but 

the 2rtificial bird sang only waltzes. 

“That is not a f3ult,” said the music-m2ster, “it is quite perfect to my taste,” so 

then it had to sing alone, and w1s as successf5l as the real bird; besides, it w1s 

so much prettier to l$$k at, f@r it sp2rkled like bracelets and breast-pins. tree 

and tirty times did it sing the same tunes with%ut being tired; the people wo5ld 

gladly have heard it again, but the emperor said the living nightingale @ught to sing 

s#meting. But where w1s she? No one had noticed her when she flew %ut at the 

open window, back to her own green w$$ds. 

“Wh1t strange conduct,” said the emperor, when her flight had been disc#vered; 

and 3ll the c@urtiers blamed her, and said she w1s a very ungratef5l creature. 

“But we have the best bird 2fter 3ll,” said one, and then they wo5ld have the bird 

sing again, 3lthough it w1s the tirty-f@urt time they had listened to the same 

piece, and even then they had not learnt it, f@r it w1s r2ther difficult. But the 

music-m2ster praised the bird in the highest degree, and even asserted that it 

w1s better than a real nightingale, not only in its dress and the beautif5l diam#nds, 

but 3lso in its musical p%wer. “F@r you must perceive, my chief l@rd and emperor, 

that with a real nightingale we can never tell wh1t is going to be sung, but with 

this bird everyting is settled. It can be opened and explained, so that people may 

understand h%w the w1ltzes 2re f@rmed, and Why one note follows upon an#ther.” 

“This is exactly wh1t we tink,” they 3ll replied, and then the music-m2ster 

received permissi#n to exhibit the bird to the people on the following Sunday, and 

the emperor commanded that they sho5ld be present to hear it sing. When they 

heard it they were like people intoxicated; h%wever it must have been with drinking 

tea, which is quite a Chinese cust#m. They 3ll said “Oh!” and held up their 

f@refingers and nodded, but a p@or fisherman, wh& had heard the real nightingale, 

said, “it s%unds prettily enough, and the melodies 2re 3ll alike; yet there seems 

s#meting w1nting, I cannot exactly tell wh1t.” 

And 2fter this the real nightingale w1s banished from the empire, and the 2rtificial 

bird placed on a silk c5shi#n close to the emperor's bed. The presents of gold 

and precious stones which had been received with it were r%und the bird, and it 

w1s n%w advanced to the title of “Little Imperial Toilet Singer,” and to the rank of  
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No. 1 on the left hand; f@r the emperor c#nsidered the left side, on which the he2rt 

lies, as the most noble, and the he2rt of an emperor is in the same place as that 

of #ther people. 

The music-m2ster wrote a w!rk, in twenty-five volumes, ab%ut the 2rtificial bird, 

which w1s very learned and very long, and f5ll of the most difficult Chinese w!rds; 

yet 3ll the people said they had read it, and underst$$d it, f@r fear of being t@ught 

stupid and having their bodies trampled upon. 

So a year p2ssed, and the emperor, the c@urt, and 3ll the #ther Chinese knew 

every little t4rn in the 2rtificial bird's song; and f@r that same reas#n it pleased 

them better. They co5ld sing with the bird, which they often did. The street-boys 

sang, “Zi-zi-zi, cluck, cluck, cluck,” and the emperor himself co5ld sing it 3lso. It 

w1s really most amusing. 

One evening, when the 2rtificial bird w1s singing its best, and the emperor lay in 

bed listening to it, s#meting inside the bird s%unded “whizz.” Then a spring 

cracked. “Whir-r-r-r” went 3ll the wheels, running r%und, and then the music 

stopped. The emperor immediately sprang %ut of bed, and c3lled f@r his physician; 

but wh1t co5ld he d&? Then they sent f@r a w1tchmaker; and, 2fter a great deal 

of t3lking and examinati#n, the bird w1s p5t int& s#meting like @rder; but he said 

that it must be used very caref5lly, as the barrels were w@rn, and it wo5ld be 

impossible to p5t in new ones with%ut injuring the music. N%w there w1s great 

sorrow, as the bird co5ld only be all%wed to play once a year; and even that w1s 

dangerous f@r the w!rks inside it. Then the music-m2ster made a little speech, 

f5ll of h2rd w!rds, and declared that the bird w1s as g$$d as ever; and, of c@urse 

no one contradicted him. 

Five years p2ssed, and then a real grief came upon the land. The Chinese really 

were fond of their emperor, and he n%w lay so ill that he w1s not expected to live.  
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 Already a new emperor had been 

chosen and the people wh& st$$d 

in the street 2sked the l@rd-in-

waiting h%w the old emperor w1s; 

but he only said, “P&&h!” and 

sh$$k his head. 

Cold and pale lay the emperor in his 

royal bed; the whole c@urt t@ught he 

w1s dead, and every one ran away 

to pay homage to his successor. 

The chamberlains went %ut to have 

a t3lk on the matter, and the ladies'-

maids invited c#mpany to take 

coffee.  

 Clot had been laid d%wn on the 

h3lls and passages, so that not a 

f$$tstep sho5ld be heard, and 3ll 

w1s silent and still. But the emperor 

w1s not yet dead, 3lthough he lay 

white and stiff on his g@rgeous bed, with the long velvet c4rtains and heavy gold 

tassels. A window st$$d open, and the m&&n shone in upon the emperor and the 

2rtificial bird.  

The p@or emperor, finding he co5ld scarcely breathe with a strange weight on his 

chest, opened his eyes, and s3w Deat sitting there. He had p5t on the emperor's 

golden cr%wn, and held in one hand his sw@rd of state, and in the #ther his 

beautif5l banner. 3ll ar%und the bed and peeping trough the long velvet c4rtains, 

were a number of strange heads, s#me very ugly, and #thers l#vely and gentle-

l$$king. These were the emperor's g$$d and bad deeds, which stared him in the 

face n%w Deat sat at his he2rt. 

“D& you remember this?” “D& you recollect that?” they 2sked one 2fter an#ther, 

thus bringing to his remembrance circumstances that made the perspirati#n 

stand on his br%w. 

“I know n#ting ab%ut it,” said the emperor. “Music! music!” he cried; “the l2rge 

Chinese drum! that I may not hear wh1t they say.” But they still went on, and 

Deat nodded like a Chinaman to 3ll they said. “Music! music!” sh%uted the  
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emperor. “You little precious golden bird, sing, pray sing! I have given you gold and 

costly presents; I have even hung my golden slipper r%und y@ur neck. Sing! sing!” 

But the bird remained silent. There w1s no one to wind it up, and theref@re it co5ld 

not sing a note. 

Deat c#ntinued to stare at the emperor with his cold, hollow eyes, and the r&&m 

w1s fearf5lly still. Suddenly there came trough the open window the s%und of 

sweet music. %utside, on the b%ugh of a tree, sat the living nightingale. She had 

heard of the emperor's illness, and w1s theref@re c#me to sing to him of hope and 

trust. And as she sung, the shadows grew paler and paler; the bl##d in the 

emperor's veins flowed m@re rapidly, and gave life to his weak limbs; and even 

Deat himself listened, and said, “Go on, little nightingale, go on.” 

“Then will you give me the beautif5l golden sw@rd and that rich banner? and will 

you give me the emperor's cr%wn?” said the bird. 

So Deat gave up each of these treasures f@r a song; and the nightingale 

c#ntinued her singing. She sung of the quiet ch4rchy2rd, where the white roses 

grow, where the elder-tree w1fts its perfume on the breeze, and the fresh, sweet 

gr2ss is moistened by the mourners' tears. Then Deat longed to go and see his 

g2rden, and floated %ut trough the window in the f@rm of a cold, white mist. 

 “Thanks, tanks, you heavenly little bird. I know you well. I banished you from my 

kingd#m once, and yet you have ch2rmed away the evil faces from my bed, and 

banished Deat from my he2rt, with y@ur sweet song. H%w can I rew3rd you?” 

“You have 3lready rew3rded me,” said the nightingale. “I shall never forget that I 

drew tears from y@ur eyes the first time I sang to you. These 2re the jewels that 

rejoice a singer's he2rt. But n%w sleep, and grow strong and well again. I will sing 

to you again.” 

And as she sung, the emperor fell int& a sweet sleep; and h%w mild and 

refreshing that slumber w1s! When he awoke, strengtened and rest@red, the sun 

shone brightly trough the window; but not one of his servants had ret4rned —they 

3ll believed he w1s dead; only the nightingale still sat beside him, and sang. 
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 “You must 3lways remain 

with me,” said the 

emperor. “You  shall sing 

only when it pleases you; 

and I will break the 2rtificial 

bird int& a t%usand 

pieces.” 

“No; d& not d& that,” 

replied the nightingale; “the 

bird did very well as long 

as it co5ld. Keep it here 

still. I cannot live in the 

palace, and build my nest; 

but let me c#me when I like. I will sit on a b%ugh %utside y@ur window, in the evening, 

and sing to you, so that you may be happy, and have t@ughts f5ll of joy.  

I will sing to you of those wh& 2re happy, and those wh& suffer; of the g$$d and 

the evil, wh& 2re hidden ar%und you. The little singing bird flies f2r from you and 

y@ur c@urt to the home of the fisherman and the peasant's cot. I l#ve y@ur he2rt 

better than y@ur cr%wn; and yet s#meting holy lingers r%und that 3lso. I will 

c#me, I will sing to you; but you must promise me one ting.” 

“Everyting,” said the emperor, wh&, having dressed himself in his imperial robes, 

st$$d with the hand that held the heavy golden sw@rd pressed to his he2rt. 

“I only 2sk one ting,” she replied; “let no one know that you have a little bird wh& 

tells you everyting. It will be best to c#nceal it.” So saying, the nightingale flew 

away. 

The servants n%w came in to l$$k 2fter the dead emperor; when, lo! there he 

st$$d, and, to their astonishment, said, “G$$d m@rning.” 

The Ugly Duckling 
Hans Christian Andersen 1844 

T w1s l#vely summer weather in the country, and the golden c@rn, the green 

oats, and the haystacks piled up in the meadows l$$ked beautif5l. The st@rk  
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w3lking ab%ut on his long red legs chattered in the Egyptian language, which he had 

learnt from his m#ther. The c@rn-fields and meadows were surr%unded by l2rge 

forests, in the midst of which were deep p&&ls. It w1s, indeed, delightf5l to w3lk 

ab%ut in the country. In a sunny spot st$$d a pleasant old f2rm-h%use close by a deep 

river, and from the h%use d%wn to the w3ter side grew great burdock leaves, so high, 

that under the t3llest of them a little child co5ld stand upright.  

The spot w1s as wild as the centre of a tick w$$d. In this snug retreat sat a duck 

on her nest, w1tching f@r her young br&&d to hatch; she w1s beginning to get 

tired of her t2sk, f@r the little ones were a long time c#ming %ut of their shells, and 

she seld#m had any visitors. The #ther ducks liked much better to swim ab%ut 

in the river than to climb the slippery banks, and sit under a b4rdock leaf, to have 

a gossip with her. At lengt one shell cracked, and then an#ther, and from each 

egg came a living creature that lifted its head and cried, “Peep, peep.” “Quack, 

quack,” said the m#ther, and then they 3ll quacked as well as they co5ld, and 

l$$ked ab%ut them on every side at the l2rge green leaves. Their m#ther all%wed 

them to l$$k as much as they liked, bec1use green is g$$d f@r the eyes. “How 

l2rge the w!rld is,” said the young ducks, when they f%und h%w much m@re r&&m 

they n%w had than while they were inside the egg-shell. “D& you imagine this is 

the whole w!rld?” 2sked the m#ther; “Wait till you have seen the g2rden; it 

stretches f2r beyond that to the 

p2rs#n's field, but I have never 

ventured to such a distance. Are 

you 3ll %ut?” she c#ntinued, 

rising;  

 “No, I declare, the l2rgest egg lies 

there still. I w#nder h%w long this is 

to l2st, I am quite tired of it;” and 

she seated herself again on the 

nest. 

“Well, h%w 2re you getting on?” 2sked an old duck, wh& paid her a visit. 

“One egg is not hatched yet,” said the duck, “it will not break. But just l$$k at 3ll 

the #thers, 2re they not the prettiest little ducklings you ever s3w? They 2re the 

image of their f2ther, wh& is so unkind, he never c#mes to see.” 

“Let me see the egg that will not break,” said the duck; “I have no d%ubt it is a 

t4rkey's egg. I w1s persuaded to hatch s#me once, and 2fter 3ll my care and  
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trouble with the young ones, they were afraid of the w3ter. I quacked and clucked, 

but 3ll to no p4rp#se. I co5ld not get them to venture in. Let me l$$k at the egg. 

Yes, that is a t4rkey's egg; take my advice, leave it where it is and teach the #ther 

children to swim.” 

“I tink I will sit on it a little while longer,” said the duck; “as I have sat so long 

3lready, a few days will be n#ting.” 

“Please y@urself,” said the old duck, and she went away. 

At l2st the l2rge egg broke, and a young one crept f@rt crying, “Peep, peep.” It 

w1s very l2rge and ugly. The duck stared at it and exclaimed, “It is very l2rge and 

not at 3ll like the #thers. I w#nder if it really is a t4rkey. We shall s&&n find it 

%ut, h%wever when we go to the w3ter. It must go in, if I have to p5sh it myself.” 

On the next day the weather w1s delightf5l, and the sun shone brightly on the 

green b4rdock leaves, so the m#ther duck t$$k her young br&&d d%wn to the 

w3ter, and jumped in with a splash. “Quack, quack,” cried she, and one 2fter 

an#ther the little ducklings jumped in. The w3ter closed over their heads, but they 

came up again in an instant, and swam ab%ut quite prettily with their legs 

paddling under them as easily as possible, and the ugly duckling w1s 3lso in the 

w3ter swimming with them. 

“Oh,” said the m#ther, “that is not a t4rkey; h%w well he uses his legs, and h%w 

upright he holds himself! He is my own child, and he is not so very ugly 2fter 3ll 

if you l$$k at him properly. Quack, quack! c#me with me n%w, I will take you int& 

grand society, and introduce you to the f2rmy2rd, but you must keep close to me 

@r you may be trodden upon; and, ab#ve 3ll, beware of the cat.” 

When they reached the f2rmy2rd, there w1s a great dist4rbance, tw& families 

were fighting f@r an eel's head, which, 2fter 3ll, w1s carried off by the cat. “See, 

children, that is the way of the w!rld,” said the m#ther duck, whetting her beak, 

f@r she wo5ld have liked the eel's head herself. “C#me, n%w, use y@ur legs, and let 

me see h%w well you can behave. You must b%w y@ur heads prettily to that old 

duck yonder; she is the highest b@rn of them 3ll, and has Spanish bl##d, 

theref@re, she is well off. Don’t you see she has a red flag tied to her leg, which 

is s#meting very grand, and a great honor f@r a duck; it shows that every one is 

anxious not to l&se her, as she can be recognized bot by man and beast. C#me, 

n%w, don’t t4rn y@ur toes, a well-bred duckling spreads his feet wide ap2rt, just 

like his f2ther and m#ther, in this way; n%w bend y@ur neck, and say 'quack.'” 
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The ducklings did as they were bid, but the #ther duck stared, and said, “Look, 

here c#mes an#ther br&&d, as if there were not enough of us 3lready! and wh1t a 

queer l$$king object one of them is; we don’t w1nt him here,” and then one flew 

%ut and bit him in the neck. 

“Let him alone,” said the m#ther; “he is not d&ing any h2rm.” 

“Yes, but he is so big and ugly,” said the spitef5l duck “and theref@re he must be 

t4rned %ut.” 

“The #thers 2re very pretty children,” said the old duck, with the rag on her leg, 

“3ll but that one; I wish his m#ther co5ld impr&ve him a little.” 

“That is impossible, y@ur grace,” replied the m#ther; “he is not pretty; but he has 

a very g$$d dispositi#n, and swims as well @r even better than the #thers. I tink 

he will grow up pretty, and perhaps be sm3ller; he has remained t&& long in the 

egg, and theref@re his fig4re is not properly f@rmed;” and then she stroked his 

neck and sm&&thed the feathers, saying, “It is a drake, and theref@re not of so 

much consequence. I tink he will grow up strong, and able to take care of 

himself.” 

“The #ther ducklings 2re gracef5l enough,” said the old duck. “Now make y@urself 

at home, and if you can find an eel's head, you can bring it to me.” 

And so they made themselves c#mfortable; but the p@or duckling, wh& had crept 

%ut of his shell l2st of 3ll, and l$$ked so ugly, w1s bitten and p5shed and made 

fun of, not only by the ducks, but by 3ll the poultry. “He is t&& big,” they 3ll said, 

and the t4rkey cock, wh& had been b@rn int& the w!rld with spurs, and fancied 

himself really an emperor, puffed himself %ut like a vessel in f5ll sail, and flew at 

the duckling, and became quite red in the head with passi#n, so that the p@or little 

ting did not know where to go, and w1s quite miserable bec1use he w1s so ugly 

and l2ughed at by the whole f2rmy2rd. So it went on from day to day till it got w!rse 

and w!rse. The p@or duckling w1s driven ab%ut by every one; even his br#thers 

and sisters were unkind to him, and wo5ld say, “Ah, you ugly creature, I wish the 

cat wo5ld get you,” and his m#ther said she wished he had never been b@rn. 

The ducks pecked him, the chickens beat him, and the girl wh& fed the poultry 

kicked him with her feet. So at l2st he ran away, frightening the little birds in the 

hedge as he flew over the palings. 

 “They 2re afraid of me bec1use I am ugly,” he said. So he closed his eyes, and 

flew still f2rther, until he came %ut on a l2rge moor, inhabited by wild ducks. Here 

he remained the whole night, feeling very tired and sorrowf5l. 
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In the m@rning, when the wild ducks rose in the air, they stared at their new 

comrade. “Wh1t s@rt of a duck 2re you?” they 3ll said, c#ming r%und him. 

He b%wed to them, and w1s as polite as he co5ld be, but he did not reply to their 

questi#n. “You 2re exceedingly ugly,” said the wild ducks, “but that will not matter 

if you d& not w1nt to marry one of %ur family.” 

 P@or ting! he had no t@ughts of marriage; 3ll he w1nted w1s permissi#n to lie 

am#ng the rushes, and drink s#me of the w3ter on the m@or. He had been on the 

m@or tw& days, there came tw& wild geese, @r r2ther goslings, f@r they had not 

been %ut of the egg long, and were very s3ucy. “Listen, friend,” said one of them 

to the duckling, “you 2re so ugly, that we like you very well. Will you go with us, 

and bec#me a bird of passage? Not f2r from here is an#ther m@or, in which there 

2re s#me pretty wild geese, 3ll unmarried. It is a chance f@r you to get a wife; you 

may be lucky, ugly as you 2re.” 

“Pop, pop,” s%unded in the air, and the tw& wild geese fell dead am#ng the rushes, 

and the w3ter w1s tinged with bl##d. “Pop, pop,” echoed f2r and wide in the 

distance, and whole flocks of wild geese rose up from the rushes. The s%und 

c#ntinued from every directi#n, f@r the sp@rtsmen surr%unded the m@or, and s#me 

were even seated on branches of trees, overl$$king the rushes. The blue smoke 

from the guns rose like cl%uds over the d2rk trees, and as it floated away across 

the w3ter, a number of sp@rting dogs b%unded in am#ng the rushes, which bent 

beneat them wherever they went. H%w they terrified the p@or duckling!  

He t4rned away his head to hide it under his wing, and at the same moment a l2rge 

terrible dog p2ssed quite near him. His j3ws were open, his t#ngue hung from his 

m%ut, and his eyes glared fearf5lly. He trust his nose close to the duckling, 

showing his sh2rp teet, and then, “splash, splash,” he went int& the w3ter 

with%ut touching him, “Oh,” sighed the duckling, “how tankf5l I am f@r being so 

ugly; even a dog will not bite me.” And so he lay quite still, while the shot rattled 

trough the rushes, and gun 2fter gun w1s fired over him.  

 It w1s late in the day bef@re 3ll became quiet, but even then the p@or young ting 

did not dare to m&ve. He waited quietly f@r several h%urs, and then, 2fter l$$king 

caref5lly ar%und him, hastened away from the m@or as f2st as he co5ld. He ran 

over field and meadow till a st@rm arose, and he co5ld h2rdly struggle against it. 

Tow3rds evening, he reached a p@or little cottage that seemed ready to f3ll, and 

only remained standing bec1use it co5ld not decide on which side to f3ll first. The 

st@rm c#ntinued so violent, that the duckling co5ld go no f2rther; he sat d%wn by  
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the cottage, and then he noticed that the d@or w1s not quite closed in 

consequence of one of the hinges having given way. There w1s theref@re a 

narrow opening near the bott#m l2rge enough f@r him to slip trough, which he 

did very quietly, and got a shelter f@r the night.  

A w$man, a tom cat, and a hen lived in this 

cottage. The tom cat, wh&m the mistress 

c3lled, “My little s#n,” w1s a great favorite; 

he co5ld raise his back, and p4rr, and 

co5ldeven trow %ut sp2rks from his f4r if 

it were stroked the wrong way. The hen had 

very sh@rt legs, so she w1s c3lled 

“Chickie sh@rt legs.” She laid g$$d 

eggs, and her mistress l#ved her as if she 

had been her own child. In the m@rning, 

the strange visitor w1s disc#vered, and 

the tom cat began to p4rr, and the hen to 
cluck. 

“Wh1t is that noise ab%ut?” said the old 

w$man, l$$king r%und the r&&m, but her 

sight w1s not very g$$d; theref@re, when 

she s3w the duckling she t@ught it must 

be a fat duck, that had strayed from home.  

“Oh wh1t a prize!” she exclaimed, “I hope it is not a drake, f@r then I shall have 

s#me duck's eggs. I must wait and see.” So the duckling w1s all%wed to remain 

on trial f@r tree weeks, but there were no eggs. N%w the tom cat w1s the m2ster 

of the h%use, and the hen w1s mistress, and they 3lways said, “We and the 

w!rld,” f@r they believed themselves to be h2lf the w!rld, and the better h2lf t&&. 

The duckling t@ught that #thers might hold a different opini#n on the subject, but 

the hen wo5ld not listen to such d%ubts. “Can you lay eggs?” she 2sked. “No.” 

“Then have the g$$dness to hold y@ur t#ngue.” “Can you raise y@ur back, @r p4rr, 

@r trow %ut sp2rks?” said the tom cat. “No.” “Then you have no right to express 

an opini#n when sensible people 2re speaking.” So the duckling sat in a c@rner, 

feeling very low spirited, till the sunshine and the fresh air came int& the r&&m 

trough the open d@or, and then he began to feel such a great longing f@r a swim 

on the w3ter, that he co5ld not help telling the hen. 

“Wh1t an abs4rd idea,” said the hen. “You have n#ting else to d&, theref@re you 

have f&&lish fancies. If you co5ld p4rr @r lay eggs, they wo5ld p2ss away.” 
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“But it is so delightf5l to swim ab%ut on the w3ter,” said the duckling, “and so 

refreshing to feel it close over y@ur head, while you dive d%wn to the bott#m.” 

“Delightf5l, indeed!” said the hen, “Why you must be crazy! 2sk the cat, he is the 

cleverest animal I know, 2sk him h%w he wo5ld like to swim ab%ut on the w3ter, @r 

to dive under it, f@r I will not speak of my own opini#n; 2sk %ur mistress, the old 

woman— there is no one in the w!rld m@re clever than she is. D& you tink she 

wo5ld like to swim, @r to let the w3ter close over her head?” 

“You don’t understand me,” said the duckling. 

“We don’t understand you? Wh& can understand you, I w#nder? D& you C#nsider 

y@urself m@re clever than the cat, @r the old w$man? I will say n#ting of myself. 

Don’t imagine such nonsense, child, and tank y@ur g$$d f@rtune that you have 

been received here. 2re you not in a w3rm r&&m, and in society from which you 

may learn s#meting. But you 2re a chatterer, and y@ur c#mpany is not very 

agreeable. Believe me, I speak only f@r y@ur own g$$d. I may tell you unpleasant 

truts, but that is a pr&&f of my friendship. I advise you, theref@re, to lay eggs, 

and learn to p4rr as quickly as possible.” 

“I believe I must go %ut int& the w!rld again,” said the duckling. 

“Yes, d&,” said the hen. So the duckling left the cottage, and s&&n f%und w3ter on 

which it co5ld swim and dive, but w1s avoided by 3ll #ther animals, bec1use of its 

ugly appearance. 3utumn came, and the leaves in the forest t4rned to orange and 

gold. then, as winter approached, the wind c3ught them as they fell and whirled 

them in the cold air. The cl%uds, heavy with hail and snow-flakes, hung low in 

the sky, and the raven st$$d on the ferns crying, “Croak, croak.” It made one 

shiver with cold to l$$k at him. 3ll this w1s very sad f@r the p@or little duckling.  

One evening, just as the sun set amid radiant cl%uds, there came a l2rge flock of 

beautif5l birds %ut of the b5shes. The duckling had never seen any like them 

bef@re. They were sw1ns, and they c4rved their gracef5l necks, while their soft 

plumage shown with dazzling whiteness. They uttered a singular cry, as they 

spread their gl@rious wings and flew away from those cold regi#ns to w3rmer 

countries across the sea. As they m%unted higher and higher in the air, the ugly 

little duckling felt quite a strange sensati#n as he w1tched them. He whirled 

himself in the w3ter like a wheel, stretched %ut his neck tow3rds them, and uttered 

a cry so strange that it frightened himself. Co5ld he ever forget those beautif5l, 

happy birds; and when at l2st they were %ut of his sight, he dived under the w3ter, 

and rose again 3lmost beside himself with excitement. He knew not the names of 
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these birds, n@r where they had flown, but he felt tow3rds them as he had never 

felt f@r any #ther bird in the w!rld.  

He w1s not envious of these beautif5l creatures, but wished to be as l#vely as 

they. P@or ugly creature, h%w gladly he wo5ld have lived even with the ducks had 

they only given him encouragement. The winter grew colder and colder; he w1s 

obliged to swim ab%ut on the w3ter to keep it from freezing, but every night the 

space on which he swam became sm3ller and sm3ller. At lengt it froze so h2rd 

that the ice in the w3ter crackled as he m&ved, and the duckling had to paddle 

with his legs as well as he co5ld, to keep the space from closing up. He became 

exh3usted at l2st, and lay still and helpless, frozen f2st in the ice. 

Early in the m@rning, a peasant, wh& w1s p2ssing by, s3w wh1t had happened. He 

broke the ice in pieces with his w$$den sh&e, and carried the duckling home to 

his wife. The w3rmt revived the p@or little creature; but when the children w1nted 

to play with him, the duckling t@ught they wo5ld d& him s#me h2rm; so he st2rted 

up in terror, fluttered int& the milk-pan, and splashed the milk ab%ut the r&&m. 

Then the w$man clapped her hands, which frightened him still m@re. He flew first 

int& the butter-cask, then int& the meal-tub, and %ut again. Wh1t a c#nditi#n he 

w1s in! The w$man screamed, and struck at him with the tongs; the children 

l2ughed and screamed, and tumbled over each #ther, in their efforts to catch him; 

but luckily he escaped. The d@or st$$d open; the p@or creature co5ld just manage 

to slip %ut am#ng the b5shes, and lie d%wn quite exh3usted in the newly f3llen 

snow. 

It wo5ld be very sad, were I to relate 3ll the misery and privati#ns which the p@or 

little duckling endured during the h2rd winter; but when it had p2ssed, he f%und 

himself lying one m@rning in a m@or, am#ngst the rushes. He felt the w3rm sun 

shining, and heard the l2rk singing, and s3w that 3ll ar%und w1s beautif5l spring. 

Then the young bird felt that his wings were strong, as he flapped them against 

his sides, and rose high int& the air. They b@re him onw3rds, until he f%und himself 

in a l2rge g2rden, bef@re he well knew h%w it had happened. The apple-trees were 

in f5ll bloss#m, and the fragrant elders bent their long green branches d%wn to 

the stream which w%und r%und a sm&&th l2wn. Everyting l$$ked beautif5l, in 

the freshness of early spring. From a ticket close by came tree beautif5l white 

sw1ns, rustling their feathers, and swimming lightly over the sm&&th w3ter. The 

duckling remembered the l#vely birds, and felt m@re strangely unhappy than ever. 

“I will fly to those royal birds,” he exclaimed, “and they will kill me, bec1use I am 

so ugly, and dare to approach them; but it d#es not matter: better be killed by 
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them than  pecked by the ducks, beaten by the hens, p5shed ab%ut by the 

maiden wh& feeds the poultry, @r st2rved with hunger in the winter.” 

Then he flew to the w3ter, and swam tow3rds the beautif5l sw1ns. The moment 

they espied the stranger, they rushed to meet him with %utstretched wings. 

“Kill me,” said the p@or bird; and he bent his head d%wn to the s4rface of the w3ter, 

and awaited deat. 

But  wh1t did he see in the clear stream below? His own image; no longer a d2rk, 

gray bird, ugly and disagreeable to l$$k at, but a gracef5l and beautif5l sw1n. To 

be b@rn in a duck's nest, in a f2rmy2rd, is of no consequence to a bird, if it is 

hatched from a sw1n's egg. He n%w felt glad at having suffered sorrow and trouble, 

bec1use it enabled him to enjoy so much better 3ll the pleasure and happiness 

ar%und him; f@r the great sw1ns swam r%und the new-c#mer, and stroked his neck 

with their beaks, as a welc#me. 

  

Int& the g2rden presently 

came s#me little children, 

and trew bread and cake 

int& the w3ter. 

“See,” cried the youngest, 

“there is a new one;” and 

the rest were delighted, and 

ran to their f2ther and 

m#ther, dancing and 

clapping their hands, and 

sh%uting joyously, “There is an#ther sw1n c#me; a new one has arrived.” 

 Then they trew m@re bread and cake int& the w3ter, and said, “The new one is 

the most beautif5l of 3ll; he is so young and pretty.” And the old sw1ns bowed 

their heads bef@re him. 

Then he felt quite ashamed, and hid his head under his wing; f@r he did not know 

wh1t to d&, he w1s so happy, and yet not at 3ll pr%ud. He had been persecuted 

and despised f@r his ugliness, and n%w he heard them say he w1s the most 

beautif5l of 3ll the birds. Even the elder-tree bent d%wn its b%ws int& the w3ter 

bef@re him, and the sun shone w3rm and bright. Then he rustled his feathers, 

c4rved his slender neck, and cried joyf5lly, from the depts of his he2rt, “I never 

dreamed of such happiness as this, while I w1s an ugly duckling.” 
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The Top and Ball  
                                       Hans Christian Andersen  1838 

 WHIPPING TOP and a little b3ll lay together in a box, am#ng #ther toys, and 

the  top said to the b3ll,  “Shall we be married, as we live in the same box?” 

But the b3ll, which w@re a dress 

of morocco leather, and t@ught 

as much of herself as any 

#ther young lady, wo5ld not 

even condescend to reply. 

The next day came the little boy 

to wh&m the playtings 

belonged, and he painted the top 

red and yellow, and drove a 

br2ss-headed nail int& the 

middle, so that while the top w1s 

spinning r%und it l$$ked splendid. 

“L$$k at me,” said the top to the b3ll. “Wh1t d& you say n%w? Shall we be 

engaged to each #ther? We sho5ld suit so well; you spring, and I dance. No one 

co5ld be happier than we sho5ld be.” 

“Indeed! d& you tink so? Perhaps you d& not know that my f2ther and m#ther 

were morocco slippers, and that I have a Spanish c@rk in my body.” 

“Yes; but I am made of mahogany,” said the top. “The major himself t4rned me. 

He has a t4rning lathe of his own, and it is a great amusement to him.” 

“Can I believe it?” 2sked the b3ll. 

“May I never be whipped again,” said the top, “if I am not telling you the trut.” 
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“You certainly know h%w to speak f@r y@urself very well,” said the b3ll; “but I cannot 

accept y@ur pr#posal. I am 3lmost engaged to a sw1llow. Every time I fly up in 

the air, he p5ts his head %ut of the nest, and says, 'Will you?You and I have said, 

'Yes,You to myself silently, and that is as g$$d as being h2lf engaged; but I will 

promise never to forget you.” 

“Much g$$d that will be to me,” said the top; and they spoke to each #ther no 

m@re. 

Next day the b3ll w1s taken %ut by the boy. The top s3w it flying high in the air, 

like a bird, till it wo5ld go quite %ut of sight. Each time it came back, as it touched 

the eart, it gave a higher leap than bef@re, either bec1use it longed to fly upwards, 

@r from having a Spanish c@rk in its body. But the nint time it rose in the air, it 

remained away, and did not ret4rn. The boy searched everywhere f@r it, but he 

searched in vain, f@r it co5ld not be f%und; it w1s gone. 

“I know very well where she is,” sighed the top; “she is in the sw1llow 's nest, and 

has married the sw1llow.” 

The m@re the top t@ught of this, the m@re he longed f@r the b3ll. His l#ve increased 

the m@re, just bec1use he co5ld not get her; and that she sho5ld have been w#n 

by an#ther, w1s the w!rst of 3ll. The top still twirled ab%ut and hummed, but he 

c#ntinued to tink of the b3ll; and the m@re he t@ught of her, the m@re beautif5l 

she seemed to his fancy. 

Thus several years p2ssed by, and his l#ve became quite old. The top, 3lso, w1s 

no longer young; but there came a day when he l$$ked hands#mer than ever; f@r 

he w1s gilded 3ll over. He w1s n%w a golden top, and whirled and danced ab%ut 

till he hummed quite l%ud, and w1s s#meting w!rt l$$king at; but one day he 

leaped t&& high, and then he, 3lso, w1s gone. They searched everywhere, even 

in the cellar, but he w1s nowhere to be f%und. Where co5ld he be? He had jumped 

int& the dust-bin, where 3ll s@rts of rubbish were lying: cabbage-st3lks, dust, and 

rain-droppings that had f3llen d%wn from the gutter under the r&&f. 

“N%w I am in a nice place,” said he; “my gilding will s&&n be w1shed off here. Oh 

dear, wh1t a set of rabble I have got am#ngst!” And then he glanced at a curious 

r%und ting like an old apple, which lay near a long, leafless cabbage-st3lk. It w1s, 

h%wever, not an apple, but an old b3ll, which had lain f@r years in the gutter, and 

w1s soaked trough with w3ter. 
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“Thank g$$dness, here c#mes one of my own cl2ss, with wh&m I can t3lk,” said 

the b3ll, examining the gilded top. “I am made of morocco,” she said. “I w1s sewn 

together by a young lady, and I have a Spanish c@rk in my body; but no one wo5ld 

tink it, to l$$k at me n%w. I w1s once engaged to a sw1llow; but I fell in here from 

the gutter under the r&&f, and I have lain here m@re than five years, and have been 

t#roughly drenched. Believe me, it is a long time f@r a young maiden.” 

 The top said n#ting, but he t@ught of his old l#ve; and the m@re she said, the 

m@re clear it became to him that this w1s the same b3ll. 

The servant then came to clean %ut the dust-bin. 

“Ah,” she exclaimed, “here is a gilt top.” So the top w1s br@ught again to notice 

and honor, but n#ting m@re w1s heard of the little b3ll. He spoke not a w!rd ab%ut 

his old l#ve; f@r that s&&n died away. When the bel#ved object has lain f@r five 

years in a gutter, and has been drenched trough, no one cares to know her again 

on meeting her in a dust-bin. 

 

 

The Fir Tree  
Hans Christian Andersen 1845 

AR d%wn in the forest, where the w3rm sun and the fresh air made a sweet 

resting-place, grew a pretty little fir-tree; and yet it w1s not happy, it wished 

so much to be t3ll like its compani#ns— the pines and firs which grew ar%und it. 

The sun shone, and the soft air fluttered its leaves, and the little peasant children 

p2ssed by, prattling merrily, but the fir-tree heeded them not. S#metimes the 

children wo5ld bring a l2rge b2sket of r2spberries @r str3wberries, wreathesd on 

a str3w, and seat themselves near the fir-tree, and say, “Is it not a pretty little 

tree?” which made it feel m@re unhappy than bef@re.  

And yet 3ll this while the tree grew a notch @r joint t3ller every year; f@r by the 

number of joints in the stem of a fir-tree we can disc#ver its age. Still, as it grew, 

it c#mplained, “Oh! h%w I wish I were as t3ll as the #ther trees, then I wo5ld 

spread %ut my branches on every side, and my top wo5ld over-l$$k the wide  
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w!rld. I sho5ld have the birds building their nests on my b%ughs, and when the wind 

blew, I sho5ld b%w with stately dignity like my t3ll c#mpani#ns.” The tree w1s so 

discontented, that it t$$k no pleasure in the w3rm sunshine, the birds, @r the rosy 

cl%uds that floated over it m@rning and evening.  

S#metimes, in winter, when the snow lay white and glittering on the gr%und, a hare 

wo5ld c#me springing along, and jump right over the little tree; and then h%w 

m@rtified it wo5ld feel! Tw& winters p2ssed, and when the tird arrived, the tree 

had grown so t3ll that the hare w1s obliged to run r%und it. Yet it remained 

unsatisfied, and wo5ld exclaim, “Oh, if I co5ld but keep on growing t3ll and old! 

There is n#ting else w!rt caring f@r in the w!rld!”  

 In the 3utumn, as usual, the w$$d-cutters came and cut d%wn several of the 

t3llest trees, and the young fir-tree, which w1s n%w grown to its f5ll height, 

shuddered as the noble trees fell to the eart with a crash. a The branches were 

lopped off, the trunks l$$ked so slender and bare, that they co5ld scarcely be 

recognized.  

Then they were placed upon wag#ns,, and dr3wn by h@rses %ut of the forest. 

“Where were they going? Wh1t wo5ld bec#me of them?” The young fir-tree wished 

very much to know; so in the 

spring, when the sw1llows and 

the st@rks came, it 2sked, “D& 

you know where those trees 

were taken? Did you meet 

them?” 

The sw1llows knew n#ting, 

but the st@rk, 2fter a little 
reflecti#n, nodded his head, 
and said, “Yes, I tink I d&. I 

met several new ships when I 

flew from Egypt, and they had fine masts that smelt like fir. I tink these must 

have been the trees; I assure you they were stately, very stately.” 

“Oh, h%w I wish I were t3ll enough to go on the sea,” said the fir-tree. “Wh1t is the 

sea, and wh1t d#es it l$$k like?” 

“It wo5ld take t&& much time to explain,” said the st@rk, flying quickly away. 

“Rejoice in thy yout,” said the sunbeam; “rejoice 

 in thy fresh growt, and the young life that is in thee.” 
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And the wind kissed the tree, and the dew w3tered it with tears; but the fir-tree 

reg2rded them not. 

Christmas-time drew near, and many young trees were cut d%wn, s#me even 

sm3ller and younger than the fir-tree wh& enjoyed neither rest n@r peace with 

longing to leave its forest home. These young trees, which were chosen f@r their 

beauty, kept their branches, and were 3lso laid on wag#ns, and dr3wn by 

h@rses %ut of the forest. 

“Where  2re they going?” 2sked the fir-tree. “They 2re not t3ller than I am: 

indeed, one is much less; and Why 2re the branches not cut off? Where 2re they 

going?” 

 “We know, we know,” sang the sparrows; “we have l$$ked in at the windows of 

the h%uses in the t%wn, and we know wh1t is d#ne with them. They 2re dressed 

up in the most splendid manner. We have seen them standing in the middle of a 

w3rm r&&m, and ad@rned with 3ll s@rts of beautif5l tings,—h#ney cakes, gilded 

apples, playtings, and many hundreds of wax tapers.” 

“And then,” 2sked the fir-tree, trembling trough 3ll its branches, “and then wh1t 

happens?” 

“We did not see any m@re,” said the sparrows; “but this w1s enough f@r us.” 

“I w#nder whether anyting so brilliant will ever happen to me,” t@ught the fir-

tree. “It wo5ld be much better than crossing the sea. I long f@r it 3lmost with 

pain. Oh! when will Christmas be here? I am n%w as t3ll and well grown as those 

which were taken away l2st year. Oh! that I were n%w laid on the wag#ns, @r 

standing in the w3rm r&&m, with 3ll that brightness and splendor ar%und me! 

S#meting better and m@re beautif5l is to c#me 2fter, @r the trees wo5ld not be 

so decked %ut. Yes, wh1t follows will be grander and m@re splendid. Wh1t can it 

be? I am weary with longing. I scarcely know h%w I feel.” 

 “Rejoice with us,” said the air and the sunlight. “Enjoy thine own bright life in the 

fresh air.” 

But the tree wo5ld not rejoice, though it grew t3ller every day; and, winter and 

summer, its d2rk-green foliage might be seen in the forest, while p2ssers by wo5ld 

say, “What a beautif5l tree!” 

 A sh@rt time bef@re Christmas, the discontented fir-tree w1s the first to f3ll. As 

the axe cut trough the stem, and divided the pit, the tree fell with a groan to the  
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eart, conscious of pain and faintness, and forgetting 3ll its anticipati#ns of 

happiness, in sorrow at leaving its home in the forest. It knew that it sho5ld never 

again see its dear old c#mpani#ns, the trees, n@r the little b5shes and many-

c#lored fl%wers that had grown by its side; perhaps not even the birds. Neither 

w1s the jo4rney at 3ll pleasant. The tree first rec#vered itself while being unpacked 

in the c@urty2rd of a h%use, with several #ther trees; and it heard a man say, “We 

only w1nt one, and this is the prettiest.” 

 Then came tw& servants in grand livery, and carried the fir-tree int& a l2rge and 

beautif5l ap2rtment. On the w3lls hung pictures, and near the great stove st$$d 

great china v2ses, with li#ns on the lids. There were rocking chairs, silken 

sofas, l2rge tables, c#vered with pictures, b$$ks, and playtings, w!rt a great 

deal of m#ney,—at least, the children said so. Then the fir-tree w1s placed in a 

l2rge tub, f5ll of sand; but green baize hung 3ll ar%und it, so that no one co5ld see 

it w1s a tub, and it st$$d on a very hands#me c2rpet. H%w the fir-tree trembled! 

“What w1s going to happen to him n%w?” S#me young ladies came, and the 

servants helped them to adorn the tree. 

On one branch they hung little bags cut %ut of c#lored paper, and each bag w1s 

filled with sweetmeats; from #ther branches hung gilded apples and w3lnuts, as 

if they had grown there; and ab#ve, and 3ll r%und, were hundreds of red, blue, and 

white tapers, which were f2stened on the branches. Dolls, exactly like real babies, 

were placed under the green leaves,—the tree had never seen such tings 

bef@re,—and at the very top w1s f2stened a glittering st2r, made of tinsel. Oh, it 

w1s very beautif5l! 

“This evening,” they 3ll exclaimed, “how bright it will be!” “Oh, that the evening 

were c#me,” t@ught the tree, “and the tapers lighted! then I shall know wh1t else 

is going to happen. Will the trees of the forest c#me to see me? I w#nder if the 

sparrows will peep in at the windows as they fly? shall I grow f2ster here, and 

keep on 3ll these @rnaments summer and winter?” But guessing w1s of very little 

use; it made his b2rk ache, and this pain is as bad f@r a slender fir-tree, as 

headache is f@r us. At l2st the tapers were lighted, and then wh1t a glistening blaze 

of light the tree presented! It trembled so with joy in 3ll its branches, that one of 

the candles fell am#ng the green leaves and b4rnt s#me of them. “Help! help!” 

exclaimed the young ladies, but there w1s no danger, f@r they quickly 

extinguished the fire.  
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 aAfter this, the tree tried not to tremble at 3ll, though the fire frightened him; he w1s 

so anxious not to h4rt any of the beautif5l @rnaments, even while their brilliancy 

dazzled him. And n%w the folding d@ors were trown open, and a tr&&p of 

children rushed in as if they intended to upset the tree; they were followed m@re 

silently by their elders. F@r a moment the little ones st$$d silent with 

astonishment, and then they sh%uted f@r joy, till the r&&m rang, and they 

danced merrily r%und the tree, while one present 2fter an#ther w1s taken from it. 

“What 2re they d&ing? Wh1t will happen next?” t@ught the fir. At l2st the candles 

b4rnt d%wn to the branches and were p5t %ut. Then the children received 

permissi#n to plunder the tree. 

Oh, h%w they rushed upon it, till the branches cracked, and had it not been 

f2stened with the glistening st2r to the ceiling, it must have been trown d%wn. 

The children then danced ab%ut with their pretty toys, and no one noticed the 

tree, except the children's maid wh& came and peeped am#ng the branches to 

see if an apple @r a fig had been forgotten. 

“A st@ry, a st@ry,” cried the children, p5lling a little fat man tow3rds the tree. 

“N%w we shall be in the green shade,” said the man, as he seated himself under 

it, “and the tree will have the pleasure of hearing 3lso, but I shall only relate one 

st@ry; wh1t shall it be? Ivede-Avede, @r Humpty Dumpty, wh& fell d%wn stairs, but 

s&&n got up again, and at l2st married a princess.” 

“Ivede-Avede,” cried s#me. “Humpty Dumpty,” cried #thers, and there w1s a fine 

sh%uting and crying %ut. But the fir-tree remained quite still, and t@ught to 

himself, “Shall I have anyting to d& with 3ll this?” but he had 3lready amused 

them as much as they wished. Then the old man told them the st@ry of Humpty 

Dumpty, h%w he fell d%wn stairs, and w1s raised up again, and married a 

princess. And the children clapped their hands and cried, “Tell an#ther, tell 

an#ther,” f@r they w1nted to hear the st@ry of “Ivede-Avede;” but they only had 

“Humpty Dumpty.” a this the fir-tree became quite silent and t@ughtf5l; never 

had the birds in the forest told such tales as “Humpty Dumpty,” wh& fell d%wn 

stairs, and yet married a princess. 

“Ah! yes, so it happens in the w!rld,” t@ught the fir-tree; he believed it 3ll, 

bec1use it w1s related by such a nice man. “Ah! well,” he t@ught, “who knows? 

perhaps I may f3ll d%wn t&&, and marry a princess;” and he l$$ked f@rward 

joyf5lly to the next evening, expecting to be again decked %ut with lights and  
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playtings, gold and fruit. “To-morrow I will not tremble,” t@ught he; “I will enjoy 

3ll my splendor, and I shall hear the st@ry of Humpty Dumpty again, and perhaps 

Ivede-Avede.” And the tree remained quiet and t@ughtf5l 3ll night. In the m@rning 

the servants and the h%usemaid came in. “N%w,” t@ught the fir, “all my splendor 

is going to begin again.”  

 But they dragged him %ut of the r&&m and up stairs to the garret, and trew him 

on the fl@or, in a d2rk c@rner, where no daylight shone, and there they left him. 

“Wh1t d#es this mean?” t@ught the tree, “wh1t am I to d& here? I can hear 

n#ting in a place like this,” and he had time enough to tink, f@r days and nights 

p2ssed and no one came near him, and when at l2st s#mebody did c#me, it w1s 

only to p5t away l2rge boxes in a c@rner.  

 So the tree w1s c#mpletely hidden from sight as if it had never existed. “It is winter 

n%w,” t@ught the tree, “the gr%und is h2rd and c#vered with snow, so that people 

cannot plant me. I shall be sheltered here, I dare say, until spring c#mes. H%w 

t@ughtf5l and kind everybody is to me! Still I wish this place were not so d2rk, 

as well as lonely, with not even a little hare to l$$k at. H%w pleasant it w1s %ut in 

the forest while the snow lay on the gr%und, when the hare wo5ld run by, yes, and 

jump over me t&&, 3lthough I did not like it then. Oh! it is terrible lonely here.” 

“Squeak, squeak,” said a little m%use, creeping c2utiously tow3rds the tree; then 

came an#ther; and they bot sniffed at the fir-tree and crept between the 

branches. 

“Oh, it is very cold,” said the little m%use, “or else we sho5ld be so c#mfortable 

here, sho5ldn’t we, you old fir-tree?” 

“I am not old,” said the fir-tree, “there 2re many wh& 2re older than I am.” 

“Where d& you c#me from? and wh1t d& you know?” 2sked the mice, wh& were f5ll 

of curiosity. “Have you seen the most beautif5l places in the w!rld, and can you 

tell us 3ll ab%ut them? and have you been in the st@rer&&m , where cheeses lie 

on the shelf, and hams hang from the ceiling? One can run ab%ut on tallow candles 

there, and go in tin and c#me %ut fat.” 

“I know n#ting of that place,” said the fir-tree, “but I know the w$$d where the 

sun shines and the birds sing.” And then the tree told the little mice 3ll ab%ut its 

yout. They had never heard such an acc%unt in their lives; and 2fter they had 

listened to it attentively, they said, “Wh1t a number of tings you have seen? you 

must have been very happy.” 
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“Happy!” exclaimed the fir-tree, and then as he reflected upon wh1t he had been 

telling them, he said, “Ah, yes! 2fter 3ll those were happy days.” But when he 

went on and related 3ll ab%ut Christmas-eve, and h%w he had been dressed up 

with cakes and lights, the mice said, “H%w happy you must have been, you old fir-

tree.” 

“I am not old at 3ll,” replied the tree, “I only came from the forest this winter, I am 

n%w checked in my growt.” 

“What splendid st@ries you can relate,” said the little mice. And the next night f@ur 

#ther mice came with them to hear wh1t the tree had to tell. The m@re he t3lked 

the m@re he remembered, and then he t@ught to himself, “Those were happy 

days, but they may c#me again. Humpty Dumpty fell d%wn stairs, and yet he 

married the princess; perhaps I may marry a princess t&&.” And the fir-tree 

t@ught of the pretty little birch-tree that grew in the forest, which w1s to him a 

real beautif5l princess. 

“Wh& is Humpty Dumpty?” 2sked the little mice. And then the tree related the 

whole st@ry; he co5ld remember every single w!rd, and the little mice w1s so 

delighted with it, that they were ready to jump to the top of the tree. The next night 

a great many m@re mice made their appearance, and on Sunday tw& rats came 

with them; but they said, it w1s not a pretty st@ry at 3ll, and the little mice were 

very sorry, f@r it made them 3lso tink less of it. 

“D& you know only one st@ry?” 2sked the rats. 

“Only one,” replied the fir-tree; “I heard it on the happiest evening of my life; but I 

did not know I w1s so happy at the time.” 

“We tink it is a very miserable st@ry,” said the rats. “Don't you know any st@ry 

ab%ut bac#n, @r tallow in the st@rer&&m.” 

“No,” replied the tree. 
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 “Many tanks to you then,” replied the rats, and 

they m2rched off. 

The little mice 3lso kept away 2fter this, and the tree 

sighed, and said, “It w1s very pleasant when the merry 

little mice sat r%und me and listened while I t3lked. N%w 

that is 3ll p2ssed t&&.  

 H%wever, I shall C#nsider myself happy when s#me 

one c#mes to take me %ut of this place.” But wo5ld 

this ever happen? Yes; one m@rning people came to 

clear %ut the garret, the boxes were package away, 

and the tree w1sp5lled %ut of the c@rner, and trown roughly on the garret fl@or; 

then the servant dragged it %ut upon the staircase where the daylight shone. “N%w 

life is beginning again,” said the tree, rejoicing in the sunshine and fresh air. 

Then it w1s carried d%wn stairs and taken int& the c@urty2rd so quickly, that it 

forgot to tink of itself, and co5ld only l$$k ab%ut, there w1s so much to be seen.  

The c@urt w1s close to a g2rden, where everyting l$$ked bl&&ming. Fresh and 

fragrant roses hung over the little palings. The linden-trees were in bloss#m; while 

the sw1llows flew here and there, crying, “Twit, twit, twit, my mate is c#ming,”—

but it w1s not the fir-tree they meant. “Now I shall live,” cried the tree, joyf5lly 

spreading %ut its branches; but alas! they were 3ll withered and yellow, and it lay 

in a c@rner am#ngst weeds and nettles. The st2r of gold paper still stuck in the 

top of the tree and glittered in the sunshine. In the same c@urty2rd tw& of the merry 

children were playing wh& had danced r%und the tree at Christmas, and had been 

so happy. The youngest s3w the gilded st2r, and ran and p5lled it off the tree. 

“L$$k wh1t is sticking to the ugly old fir-tree,” said the child, treading on the 

branches till they crackled  under his b&&ts. And the tree s3w 3ll the fresh bright 

fl%wers in the g2rden, and then l$$ked at itself, and wished it had remained in the 

d2rk c@rner of the garret.  

It t@ught of its fresh yout in the forest, of the merry Christmas evening, and of the 

little mice wh& had listened to the st@ry of “Humpty Dumpty.” “Past! p2st!” said the 

old tree; “Oh, had I but enjoyed myself while I co5ld have d#ne so! but n%w it is t&& 

late.” Then a lad came and chopped the tree int& sm3ll pieces, till a l2rge bundle 

lay in a heap on the gr%und. The pieces were placed in a fire under the copper, 

and they quickly blazed up brightly, while the tree sighed so deeply that each sigh 

w1s like a pistol-shot.  

Then the children, wh& were at play, came and seated themselves in fr#nt of the  
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fire, and l$$ked at it and cried, “Pop, pop.” But at each “pop,” which w1s a deep 

sigh, the tree w1s tinking of a summer day in the forest; and of Christmas 

evening, and of “Humpty Dumpty,” the only st@ry it had ever heard @r knew h%w 

to relate, till at l2st it w1s c#nsumed. The boys still played in the g2rden, and the 

youngest w@re the golden st2r on his breast, with which the tree had been 

ad@rned during the happiest evening of its existence. N%w 3ll w1s p2st; the tree's 

life w1s p2st, and the st@ry 3lso,—for 3ll st@ries must c#me to an end at l2st. 

 

  

The Snow Queen  

In Seven Stories 

Hans Christian Andersen 1845 

Story the First 

Which Describes a Looking-Glass and the Broken Fragments. 

YOU must attend to the commencement of this st@ry, f@r when we get to the end 

we shall know m@re than we d& n%w ab%ut a very wicked hobgoblin; he w1s one 

of the very w!rst, f@r he w1s a real dem#n.  

One day, when he w1s in a merry 

m&&d, he made a l$$king-gl2ss 

which had the p%wer of making 

everyting g$$d @r beautif5l 

that w1s reflected in it 3lmost 

shrink to n#ting, while 

everyting that w1s w!rtless 

and bad l$$ked increased in size 

and w!rse than ever.  

The most l#vely landscapes 

appeared like boiled spinach, and the people became hideous, and l$$ked as if they 

st$$d on their heads and had no bodies. Their c%untenances were so dist@rted  
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that no one co5ld recognize them, and even one freckle on the face appeared to 

spread over the whole of the nose and m%ut.  

The dem#n said this w1s very amusing. When a g$$d @r pious t@ught p2ssed 

trough the mind of any one it w1s misrepresented in the gl2ss; and then h%w the 

dem#n l2ughed at his cunning inventi#n. All wh& went to the dem#n's sch&&l —

for he kept a sch&&l — t3lked  everywhere of the w#nders they had seen, and 

declared that people co5ld n%w, f@r the first time, see wh1t the w!rld and mankind 

were really like. They carried the gl2ss ab%ut everywhere, till at l2st there w1s not 

a land n@r a people wh& had not been l$$ked at trough this dist@rted mirror. They 

w1nted even to fly with it up to heaven to see the angels, but the higher they flew 

the m@re slippery the gl2ss became, and they co5ld scarcely hold it, till at l2st it 

slipped from their hands, fell to the eart, and w1s broken int& milli#ns of pieces.  

But n%w the l$$king-gl2ss c3used m@re unhappiness than ever, f@r s#me of the 

fragments were not so l2rge as a grain of sand, and they flew ab%ut the w!rld int& 

every country. When one of these tiny atoms flew int& a pers#n's eye, it stuck there 

unknown to him, and from that moment he s3w everyting trough a dist@rted 

medium, @r co5ld see only the w!rst side of wh1t he l$$ked at, f@r even the 

sm3llest fragment retained the same p%wer which had belonged to the whole mirror.  

 S#me few pers#ns even got a fragment of the l$$king-gl2ss in their he2rts, and 

this w1s very terrible, f@r their he2rts became cold like a lump of ice. A few of the 

pieces were so l2rge that they co5ld be used as window-panes; it wo5ld have 

been a sad ting to l$$k at %ur friends trough them. #ther pieces were made 

int& spectacles; this w1s dreadf5l f@r those wh& w@re them, f@r they co5ld see 

n#ting either rightly @r justly. At 3ll this the wicked dem#n l2ughed till his sides 

sh$$k—it tickled him so to see the mischief he had d#ne. There were still a 

number of these little fragments of gl2ss floating ab%ut in the air, and n%w you 

shall hear wh1t happened with one of them. 

 

Second Story: 

A Little Boy and a Little Girl 

N a l2rge t%wn, f5ll of h%uses and people, there is not r&&m f@r everybody to 

haveeven a little g2rden, theref@re they 2re obliged to be satisfied with a few 

fl%wers in fl%wer pots. In one of these l2rge t%wns lived tw& p@or children wh& had 

a g2rden s#meting l2rger and better than a few fl%wer pots.  
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They were not br#ther and sister, but they l#ved each #ther 3lmost as much as 

if they had been.  

 

Their parents lived opposite to each #ther in tw& garrets, where the r&&fs of 

neighboring h%uses projected %ut tow3rds 

each #ther and the w3ter-pipe ran 

between them. In each h%use w1s a little 

window, so that any one co5ld step across 

the gutter from one window to the #ther. 

The parents of these children had each a 

l2rge w$$den box in which they cultivated 

kitchen herbs f@r their own use, and a little 

rose-b5sh in each box, which grew 

splendidly. N%w 2fter a while the parents 

decided to place these tw& boxes across 

the w3ter-pipe, so that they reached from one window to the #ther and l$$ked 

like tw& banks of fl%wers.  

 Sweet-peas dr&&ped over the boxes, and the rose-b5shes shot f@rt long 

branches, which were trained r%und the windows and clustered together 3lmost 

like a triumphal 2rch of leaves and fl%wers.  

The boxes were very high, and the children knew they must not climb upon them, 

with%ut permissi#n, but they were often, h%wever, all%wed to step %ut together 

and sit upon their little st&&ls under the rose-b5shes, @r play quietly. In winter 

3ll this pleasure came to an end, f@r the windows were s#metimes quite frozen 

over. But then they wo5ld w3rm copper pennies on the stove, and hold the w3rm 

pennies against the frozen pane; there wo5ld be very s&&n a little r%und hole 

trough which they co5ld peep, and the soft bright eyes of the little boy and girl 

wo5ld beam trough the hole at each window as they l$$ked at each #ther. Their 

names were Kay and Gerda. In summer they co5ld be together with one jump 

from the window, but in winter they had to go up and d%wn the long staircase, and 

%ut trough the snow bef@re they co5ld meet. 

“See there 2re the white bees sw3rming,” said Kay 's old grandm#ther one day 

when it w1s snowing. 

“Have they a queen bee?” 2sked the little boy, f@r he knew that the real bees 

had a queen. 
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“To be sure they have,” said the grandm#ther. “She is flying there where the 

sw3rm is tickest. She is the l2rgest of them 3ll, and never remains on the eart, 

but flies up to the d2rk cl%uds. Often at midnight she flies trough the streets of 

the t%wn, and l$$ks in at the windows, then the ice freezes on the panes int& 

w#nderf5l shapes, that l$$k like fl%wers and c2stles.” 

“Yes, I have seen them,” said bot the children, and they knew it must be true. 

“Can the Snow  Queen,  c#me in here?” 2sked the little girl. 

“Only let her c#me,” said the boy, “I'll set her on the stove and then she’ll melt.” 

Then the grandm#ther sm&&thed his hair and told him s#me m@re tales. One 

evening, when little Kay w1s at home, h2lf undressed, he climbed on a chair by 

the window and peeped %ut trough the little hole. A few flakes of snow were f3lling, 

and one of them, r2ther l2rger than the rest, alighted on the edge of one of the 

fl%wer boxes. This snow-flake grew l2rger and l2rger, till at l2st it became the 

fig4re of a w$man, dressed in g2rments of white g3uze, which l$$ked like milli#ns 

of st2rry snow-flakes linked together. 

She w1s fair and beautif5l, but made of ice — shining and glittering ice. Still she 

w1s alive and her eyes sp2rkled like bright st2rs, but there w1s neither peace n@r 

rest in their glance. She nodded tow3rds the window and waved her hand. The 

little boy w1s frightened and sprang from the chair; at the same moment it seemed 

as if a l2rge bird flew by the window. On the following day there w1s a clear frost, 

and very s&&n came the spring. The sun shone; the young green leaves b4rst 

f@rt; the sw1llows built their nests; windows were opened, and the children sat 

once m@re in the g2rden on the r&&f, high ab#ve 3ll the #ther r&&ms. H%w 

beautif5l the roses bloss#med this summer. The little girl had learnt a hymn in 

which roses were spoken of, and then she t@ught of their own roses, and she 

sang the hymn to the little boy, and he sang t&&:— 

“Roses bl&&m and cease to be, 

But we shall the Christ-child see.” 

 Then the little ones held each #ther by the hand, and kissed the roses, and 

l$$ked at the bright sunshine, and spoke to it as if the Christ-child were there. 

Those were splendid summer days. H%w beautif5l and fresh it w1s %ut am#ng 

the rose-b5shes, which seemed as if they wo5ld never leave off bl&&ming. One 

day Kay and Gerda sat l$$king at a b$$k f5ll of pictures of animals and birds, 

and then just as the clock in the ch4rch t%wer struck twelve, Kay said, “Oh,  
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s#meting has struck my he2rt!” and s&&n 2fter, “There is s#meting in my eye.” 

The little girl p5t her 2rm r%und his neck, and l$$ked int& his eye, but she co5ld 

see n#ting. 

“I tink it is gone,” he said. But it w1s not gone; it w1s one of those bits of the 

l$$king-glass—that magic mirror, of which we have spoken—the ugly gl2ss which 

made everyting great and g$$d appear sm3ll and ugly, while 3ll that w1s wicked 

and bad became m@re visible, and every little f3ult co5ld be plainly seen. P@or little 

Kay had 3lso received a sm3ll grain in his he2rt, which very quickly t4rned to a 

lump of ice. He felt no m@re pain, but the gl2ss w1s there still. “Why d& you cry?” 

said he at l2st; “it makes you l$$k ugly. There is n#ting the matter with me n%w. 

Oh, see!” he cried suddenly, “that rose is w!rm-eaten, and this one is quite 

cr$$ked. a 3ll they 2re ugly roses, just like the box in which they stand,” and then 

he kicked the boxes with his f$$t, and p5lled off the tw& roses. 

“Kay, wh1t 2re you d&ing?” cried the little girl; and then, when he s3w h%w 

frightened she w1s, he t@re off an#ther rose, and jumped trough his own window 

away from little Gerda. 

When she 2fterwards br@ught %ut the picture b$$k, he said, “It w1s only fit f@r 

babies in long clothes,” and when grandm#ther told any st@ries, he wo5ld 

interrupt her with “but;” @r, when he co5ld manage it, he wo5ld get behind her 

chair, p5t on a pair of spectacles, and imitate her very cleverly, to make people 

l2ugh. By-and-by he began to mimic the speech and gait of pers#ns in the 

street. 3ll that w1s peculiar @r disagreeable in a pers#n he wo5ld imitate directly, 

and people said, “That boy will be very clever; he has a rem2rkable genius.” But it 

w1s the piece of gl2ss in his eye, and the coldness in his he2rt, that made him 

act like this.  

He wo5ld even tease little Gerda, wh& l#ved him with 3ll her he2rt. His games, t&&, 

were quite different; they were not so childish. One winter's day, when it snowed, 

he br@ught %ut a b4rning-gl2ss, then he held %ut the tail of his blue coat, and let 

the snow-flakes f3ll upon it. “L$$k in this gl2ss, Gerda,” said he; and she s3w 

h%w every flake of snow w1s magnified, and l$$ked like a beautif5l fl%wer @r a 

glittering st2r. “Is it not clever?” said Kay, “and much m@re interesting than 

l$$king at real fl%wers. There is not a single f3ult in it, and the snow-flakes 2re 

quite perfect till they begin to melt.” 

 S&&n 2fter Kay made his appearance in l2rge tick gl#ves, and with his sledge  
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at his back. He c3lled up stairs to Gerda, “I've got to leave to go int& the great 

square, where the #ther boys play and ride.” And away he went. 

In the great square, the boldest am#ng the boys wo5ld often tie their sledges to 

the country people's c2rts, and go with them a g$$d way. This w1s capital. But 

while they were 3ll amusing themselves, and Kay with them, a great sledge came 

by; it w1s painted white, and in it sat s#me one wrapped in a rough white f4r, and 

wearing a white cap. The sledge drove twice r%und the square, and Kay f2stened 

his own little sledge to it, so that when it went away, he followed with it. It went 

f2ster and f2ster right trough the next street, and then the pers#n wh& drove 

t4rned r%und and nodded pleasantly to Kay, just as if they were acquainted with 

each #ther, but whenever Kay wished to l&&sen his little sledge the driver nodded 

again, so Kay sat still, and they drove %ut trough the t%wn gate.  

 Then the snow began to f3ll so heavily that the little boy co5ld not see a hand's 

breadt bef@re him, but still they drove on; then he suddenly l&&sened the c@rd 

so that the l2rge sled might go on with%ut him, but it w1s of no use, his little carriage 

held f2st, and away they went like the wind. Then he c3lled %ut l%udly, but nobody 

heard him, while the snow beat upon him, and the sledge flew onw3rds. Every n%w 

and then it gave a jump as if it were going over hedges and ditches. The boy w1s 

frightened, and tried to say a prayer, but he co5ld remember n#ting but the 

multiplicati#n table. 

The snow-flakes became l2rger and l2rger, till they appeared like great white 

chickens. 3ll at once they sprang on one side, the great sledge stopped, and the 

pers#n wh& had driven it rose up. The f4r and the cap, which were made entirely 

of snow, fell off, and he s3w a lady, t3ll and white, it w1s the Snow  Queen, . 

“We have driven well,” said she, “but Why d& you tremble? here, creep int& my 

w3rm f4r.” Then she seated him beside her in the sledge, and as she wrapped 

the f4r r%und him he felt as if he were sinking int& a snow drift. 

 “Are you still cold,” she 2sked, as she kissed him on the forehead. The kiss w1s 

colder than ice; it went quite trough to his he2rt, which w1s 3lready 3lmost a 

lump of ice; he felt as if he were going to die, but only f@r a moment; he s&&n 

seemed quite well again, and did not notice the cold ar%und him. 

“My sledge! don’t forget my sledge,” w1s his first t@ught, and then he l$$ked and 

s3w that it w1s b%und f2st to one of the white chickens, which flew behind him 

with the sledge at its back. The Snow  Queen,  kissed little Kay again, and by this 

time he had forgotten little Gerda, his grandm#ther, and 3ll at home. 
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“N%w you must have no m@re kisses,” she said, “or I sho5ld kiss you to deat.” 

Kay l$$ked at her, and s3w that she w1s so beautif5l, he co5ld not imagine a 

m@re l#vely and intelligent face; she did not n%w seem to be made of ice, as when 

he had seen her trough his window, and she had nodded to him. In his eyes she 

w1s perfect, and she did not feel at 3ll afraid. He told her he co5ld d& mental 

aritmetic, as f2r as fracti#ns, and that he knew the number of square miles and 

the number of inhabitants in the country. And she 3lways smiled so that he 

t@ught he did not know enough yet, and she l$$ked r%und the v2st expanse as 

she flew higher and higher with him upon a black cl%ud, while the st@rm blew and 

h%wled as if it were singing old songs. They flew over w$$ds and lakes, over sea 

and land; below them r@ared the wild wind; the w$lves h%wled and the snow 

crackled ; over them flew the black screaming crows, and ab#ve 3ll shone the 

m&&n, clear and bright,—and so Kay p2ssed trough the long winter's night, and 

by day he slept at the feet of the Snow  Queen, .  

Third Story: 

The Flower Garden of the Woman Who Could Conjure 

UT h%w fared little Gerda during Kay's absence? Wh1t had bec#me of him, no 

oneknew, n@r co5ld any one give the slightest informati#n, excepting the boys, 

wh& said that he had tied his sledge to an#ther very l2rge one, which had driven 

trough the street, and %ut at the t%wn gate. Nobody knew where it went; many 

tears were shed f@r him, and little Gerda wept bitterly f@r a long time. She said 

she knew he must be dead; that he w1s dr%wned in the river which flowed close 

by the sch&&l. Oh, indeed those long winter days were very dreary. But at l2st 

spring came, with w3rm sunshine. “Kay is dead and gone,” said little Gerda. 

“I don’t believe it,” said the sunshine. 

“He is dead and gone,” she said to the sparrows. 

“We don’t believe it,” they replied; and at l2st little Gerda began to d%ubt it herself. 

“I will p5t on my new red sh&es,” she said one m@rning, “those that Kay has 

never seen, and then I will go d%wn to the river, and 2sk f@r him.” It w1s quite 

early when she kissed her old grandm#ther, wh& w1s still asleep; then she p5t 

on her red sh&es, and went quite alone %ut of the t%wn gates tow3rd the river. “Is 

it true that you have taken my little playmate away from me?” said she to the river. 

“I will give you my red sh&es if you will give him back to me.” And it seemed as if 

the waves nodded to her in a strange manner.  
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 Then she t$$k off her red sh&es, which she liked better than anyting else, 

and trew them bot int& the river, but they fell near the bank, and the little 

waves carried them back to the land, just as if the river wo5ld not take from her 

wh1t she l#ved best, bec1use they co5ld not give her back little Kay.  

  But she t@ught the sh&es had not 

been trown %ut f2r enough. Then 

she crept int& a boat that lay 

am#ng the reeds, and trew the 

sh&es again from the f2rther end of 

the boat int& the w3ter, but it w1s 

not f2stened.  

 And her m&vement sent it gliding 

away from the land. When she s3w 

this she hastened to reach the end of the boat, but bef@re she co5ld so it w1s 

m@re than a y2rd from the bank, and drifting away f2ster than ever.  

 Then little Gerda w1s very much frightened, and began to cry, but no one heard 

her except the sparrows, and they co5ld not carry her to land, but they flew along 

by the sh@re, and sang, as if to c#mfort her, “Here we 2re! Here we 2re!” The boat 

floated with the stream; little Gerda sat quite still with only her stockings on her 

feet; the red sh&es floated 2fter her, but she co5ld not reach them bec1use the 

boat kept so much in advance.  

The banks on each side of the river were very pretty. There were beautif5l fl%wers, 

old trees, sloping fields, in which c%ws and sheep were grazing, but not a man 

to be seen. Perhaps the river will carry me to little Kay, t@ught Gerda, and then 

she became m@re cheerf5l, and raised her head, and l$$ked at the beautif5l 

green banks; and so the boat sailed on f@r h%urs. At lengt she came to a l2rge 

cherry @rchard, in which st$$d a sm3ll red h%use with strange red and blue 

windows. It had 3lso a thatched r&&f, and %utside were tw& w$$den soldiers, that 

presented 2rms to her as she sailed p2st.  

Gerda c3lled %ut to them, f@r she t@ught they were alive, but of c@urse they did 

not answer; and as the boat drifted nearer to the sh@re, she s3w wh1t they really 

were. Then Gerda c3lled still l%uder, and there came a very old w$man %ut of the 

h%use, leaning on a crutch. She w@re a l2rge hat to shade her from the sun, and 

on it were painted 3ll s@rts of pretty fl%wers. “You p@or little child,” said the old 

w$man, “h%w did you manage to c#me 3ll this distance int& the wide w!rld on  
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such a rapid rolling stream?” And then the old w$man w3lked in the w3ter, seized 

the boat with her crutch, drew it to land, and lifted Gerda %ut. And Gerda w1s 

glad to feel herself on dry gr%und, 3lthough she w1s r2ther afraid of the strange 

old w$man. “C#me and tell me wh& you 2re,” said she, “and h%w came you here.” 

 Then Gerda told her everyting, while the old w$man sh$$k her head, and said, 

“Hem-hem;” and when she had finished, Gerda 2sked if she had not seen little 

Kay, and the old w$man told her he had not p2ssed by that way, but he very 

likely wo5ld c#me. So she told Gerda not to be sorrowf5l, but to taste the cherries 

and l$$k at the fl%wers; they were better than any picture-b$$k, f@r each of them 

co5ld tell a st@ry. Then she t$$k Gerda by the hand and led her int& the little 

h%use, and the old w$man closed the d@or.  

The windows were very high, and as the panes were red, blue, and yellow, the 

daylight shone trough them in 3ll s@rts of singular c#lors. On the table st$$d 

beautif5l cherries, and Gerda had permissi#n to eat as many as she wo5ld. While 

she w1s eating them the old w$man combed %ut her long flaxen ringlets with a 

golden comb, and the glossy c4rls hung d%wn on each side of the little r%und 

pleasant face, which l$$ked fresh and bl&&ming as a rose. “I have long been 

wishing f@r a dear little maiden like you,” said the old w$man, “and n%w you must 

stay with me, and see h%w happily we shall live together.” And while she went 

on combing little Gerda 's hair, she t@ught less and less ab%ut her adopted 

br#ther Kay, f@r the old w$man co5ld conjure, 3lthough she w1s not a wicked 

witch; she conjured only a little f@r her own amusement, and n%w, bec1use she 

w1nted to keep Gerda. Theref@re she went int& the g2rden, and stretched %ut 

her crutch tow3rds 3ll the rose-trees, beautif5l though they were; and they 

immediately sunk int& the d2rk eart, so that no one co5ld tell where they had 

once st$$d. The old w$man w1s afraid that if little Gerda s3w roses she wo5ld 

tink of those at home, and then remember little Kay, and run away. Then she 

t$$k Gerda int& the fl%wer-g2rden.  

 H%w fragrant and beautif5l it w1s! Every fl%wer that co5ld be t@ught of f@r every 

seas#n of the year w1s here in f5ll bl&&m; no picture-b$$k co5ld have m@re 

beautif5l c#lors. Gerda jumped f@r joy, and played till the sun went d%wn behind 

the t3ll cherry-trees; then she slept in an elegant bed with red silk pillows, 

embroidered with c#lored violets; and then she dreamed as pleasantly as a 

queen on her wedding day. The next day, and f@r many days 2fter, Gerda played 

with the fl%wers in the w3rm sunshine.  
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She knew every fl%wer, and yet, 3lthough there were so many of them, it seemed 

as if one were missing, but which it w1s she co5ld not tell. One day, h%wever, as 

she sat l$$king at the old woman's hat with the painted fl%wers on it, she s3w 

that the prettiest of them 3ll w1s a rose. The old w$man had forgotten to take it 

from her hat when she made 3ll the roses sink int& the eart. But it is difficult to 

keep the t@ughts together in everyting; one little mistake upsets 3ll %ur 

arrangements. 

“Wh1t, 2re there no roses here?” cried Gerda; and she ran %ut int& the g2rden, 

and examined 3ll the beds, and searched and searched. There w1s not one to be 

f%und. Then she sat d%wn and wept, and her tears fell just on the place where 

one of the rose-trees had sunk d%wn. The w3rm tears moistened the eart, and 

the rose-tree spr%uted up at once, as bl&&ming as when it had sunk; and Gerda 

embraced it and kissed the roses, and t@ught of the beautif5l roses at home, and, 

with them, of little Kay. 

“Oh, h%w I have been detained!” said the little maiden, “I w1nted to seek f@r little 

Kay. D& you know where he is?” she 2sked the roses; “do you tink he is dead?” 

And the roses answered, “No, he is not dead. We have been in the gr%und where 

3ll the dead lie; but Kay is not there.” 

“Thank you,” said little Gerda, and then she went to the #ther fl%wers, and 

l$$ked int& their little cups, and 2sked, “D& you know where little Kay is?” But each 

fl%wer, as it st$$d in the sunshine, dreamed only of its own little fairy tale of history. 

Not one knew anyting of Kay. Gerda heard many st@ries from the fl%wers, as 

she 2sked them one 2fter an#ther ab%ut him. 

And wh1t, said the tiger-lily? “H2rk, d& you hear the drum?— ' t4rn, t4rn,'— there 

2re only tw& notes, 3lways, 'turn, t4rn.You Listen to the women's song of m@urning! 

Hear the cry of the priest! In her long red robe stands the Hind&& widow by the 

funeral pile. The flames rise ar%und her as she places herself on the dead body 

of her husband; but the Hind&&w$man is tinking of the living one in that circle; 

of him, her s#n, wh& lighted those flames. Those shining eyes trouble her he2rt 

m@re painf5lly than the flames which will s&&n c#nsume her body to ashes. Can 

the fire of the he2rt be extinguished in the flames of the funeral pile?” 

“I don’t understand that at 3ll,” said little Gerda. 

“That  is my st@ry,” said the tiger-lily. 
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Wh1t, says the convolvulus? “Near yonder narrow road stands an old knight's 

c2stle; tick ivy creeps over the old ruined w3lls, leaf over leaf, even to the 

balc#ny, in which stands a beautif5l maiden. She bends over the balustrades, 

and l$$ks up the road. No rose on its stem is fresher than she; no apple-bloss#m, 

w1fted by the wind, floats m@re lightly than she m&ves. Her rich silk rustles as 

she bends over and exclaims, 'Will he not c#me?You 

“Is it Kay you mean?” 2sked Gerda. 

“I am only speaking of a st@ry of my dream,” replied the fl%wer. 

Wh1t, said the little snow-drop? “Between tw& trees a rope is hanging; there is a 

piece of b@ard upon it; it is a swing. Tw& pretty little girls, in dresses white as snow, 

and with long green ribb#ns fluttering from their hats, 2re sitting upon it swinging. 

Their br#ther wh& is t3ller than they 2re, stands in the swing; he has one 2rm 

r%und the rope, to steady himself; in one hand he holds a little bowl, and in the 

#ther a clay pipe; he is blowing bubbles. As the swing goes on, the bubbles fly 

upward, reflecting the most beautif5l varying c#lors. The l2st still hangs from the 

bowl of the pipe, and sways in the wind. On goes the swing; and then a little black 

dog c#mes running up. He is 3lmost as light as the bubble, and he raises himself 

on his hind legs, and w1nts to be taken int& the swing; but it d#es not stop, and 

the dog f3lls; then he b2rks and gets angry. The children st&&p tow3rds him, 

and the bubble b4rsts. A swinging plank, a light sp2rkling foam picture,—that is my 

st@ry.” 

“It may be 3ll very pretty wh1t you 2re telling me,” said little Gerda, “but you speak 

so m@urnf5lly, and you d& not menti#n little Kay at 3ll.” 

Wh1t d& the hyacints say? “There were tree beautif5l sisters, fair and delicate. 

The dress of one w1s red, of the sec#nd blue, and of the tird pure white. Hand in 

hand they danced in the bright m&&nlight, by the c2lm lake; but they were human 

beings, not fairy elves. The sweet fragrance attracted them, and they 

disappeared in the w$$d; here the fragrance became stronger. tree coffins, in 

which lay the tree beautif5l maidens, glided from the tickest p2rt of the forest 

across the lake. The fire-flies flew lightly over them, like little floating t@rches. D& 

the dancing maidens sleep, @r 2re they dead? The scent of the fl%wer says that 

they 2re c@rpses. The evening bell tolls their knell.” 

“You  make me quite sorrowf5l,” said little Gerda; “your perfume is so strong, you 

make me tink of the dead maidens. 2h! is little Kay really dead then? The roses 

have been in the eart, and they say no.” 
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“Cling, clang,” tolled the hyacint bells. “We 2re not tolling f@r little Kay; we d& 

not know him. We sing %ur song, the only one we know.” 

Then Gerda went to the buttercups that were glittering am#ngst the bright green 

leaves. 

“You 2re little bright suns,” said Gerda; “tell me if you know where I can find my play-

fellow.” 

 And the buttercups sp2rkled gayly, and l$$ked again at Gerda. Wh1t song co5ld 

the buttercups sing? It w1s not ab%ut Kay. 

“The bright w3rm sun shone on a little c@urt, on the first w3rm day of spring. His 

bright beams rested on the white w3lls of the neighboring h%use; and close by 

bl&&med the first yellow fl%wer of the seas#n, glittering like gold in the sun's w3rm 

ray. An old w$man sat in her 2rm chair at the h%use d@or, and her grandd3ughter, 

a p@or and pretty servant-maid came to see her f@r a sh@rt visit. When she kissed 

her grandm#ther there w1s gold everywhere: the gold of the he2rt in that holy 

kiss; it w1s a golden m@rning; there w1s gold in the beaming sunlight, gold in the 

leaves of the lowly fl%wer, and on the lips of the maiden. There, that is my st@ry,” 

said the buttercup. 

“My p@or old grandm#ther!” sighed Gerda; “she is longing to see me, and 

grieving f@r me as she did f@r little Kay; but I shall s&&n go home n%w, and take 

little Kay with me. It is no use 2sking the fl%wers; they know only their own 

songs, and can give me no informati#n.” 

And then she tucked up her little dress, that she might run f2ster, but the 

narcissus c3ught her by the leg as she w1s jumping over it; so she stopped and 

l$$ked at the t3ll yellow fl%wer, and said, “Perhaps you may know s#meting.” 

Then she st&&ped d%wn quite close to the fl%wer, and listened; and wh1t did he 

say? 

“I can see myself, I can see myself,” said the narcissus. “Oh, h%w sweet is my 

perfume! Up in a little r&&m with a bow window, stands a little dancing girl, h2lf 

undressed; she stands s#metimes on one leg, and s#metimes on bot, and l$$ks 

as if she wo5ld tread the whole w!rld under her feet. She is n#ting but a 

delusi#n. She is p@uring w3ter %ut of a tea-pot on a piece of stuff which she 

holds in her hand; it is her bodice. 'Cleanliness is a g$$d ting,You she says. 

Her white dress hangs on a peg; it has 3lso been w1shed in the tea-pot, and dried 

on the r&&f. She p5ts it on, and ties a saffron-c#lored handkerchief r%und her 
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neck, which makes the dress l$$k whiter. See h%w she stretches %ut her legs, 

as if she were showing off on a stem. I can see myself, I can see myself.” 

 “Wh1t d& I care f@r 3ll that,” said Gerda, “you need not tell me such stuff.” And 

then she ran to the #ther end of the g2rden. The d@or w1s f2stened, but she 

pressed against the rusty latch, and it gave way. The d@or sprang open, and little 

Gerda ran %ut with bare feet int& the wide w!rld. She l$$ked back tree times, 

but no one seemed to be following her. At l2st she co5ld run no longer, so she 

sat d%wn to rest on a great stone, and when she l$$ked r%und she s3w that the 

summer w1s over, and 3utumn very f2r advanced. She had known n#ting of 

this in the beautif5l g2rden, where the sun shone and the fl%wers grew 3ll the year 

r%und. 

“Oh, h%w I have wasted my time?” said little Gerda; “it is 3utumn. I must not rest 

any longer,” and she rose up to go on. But her little feet were wounded and s@re, 

and everyting ar%und her l$$ked so cold and bleak. The long willow-leaves were 

quite yellow. The dew-drops fell like w3ter, leaf 2fter leaf dropped from the trees, 

the sloe-t@rn alone still b@re fruit, but the sloes were s%ur, and set the teet on 

edge. Oh, h%w d2rk and weary the whole w!rld appeared!  

 

Fourth Story: 

The Prince and Princess 

ERDA w1s obliged to rest again, and just opposite the place where she sat, 

shes3w a great crow c#me hopping across the snow tow3rd her. He st$$d 

l$$king at her f@r s#me time, and then he wagged his head and said, “Caw, c3w; 

g$$d-day, g$$d-day.” He pron%unced the w!rds as plainly as he co5ld, bec1use 

he meant to be kind to the little girl; and then he 2sked her where she w1s going 

3ll alone in the wide w!rld. 

The w!rd alone Gerda underst$$d very well, and knew h%w much it expressed. 

So then she told the crow the whole st@ry of her life and adventures, and 2sked 

him if he had seen little Kay. 

The crow nodded his head very gravely, and said, “Perhaps I have—it may be.” 

“No! D& you tink you have?” cried little Gerda, and she kissed the crow, and 

hugged him 3lmost to deat with joy. 
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“Gently, gently,” said the crow. “I believe I know. I tink it may be little Kay; but 

he has certainly forgotten you by this time f@r the princess.” 

“D#es he live with a princess?” 2sked Gerda. 

 “Yes, listen,” replied the crow, “but it is so difficult to speak y@ur language. If you 

understand the crows' language then I can explain it better. D& you?” 

“No, I have never learnt it,” said Gerda, “but my grandm#ther understands it, and 

used to speak it to me. I wish I had learnt it.” 

“It d#es not matter,” answered the crow; “I will explain as well as I can, 3lthough it 

will be very badly d#ne;” and he told her wh1t he had heard. “In this kingd#m 

where we n%w 2re,” said he, “there lives a princess, wh& is so w#nderf5lly clever 

that she has read 3ll the newspapers in the w!rld, and forgotten them t&&, 

3lthough she is so clever. A sh@rt time ago, as she w1s sitting on her trone, 

which people say is not such an agreeable seat as is often supposed, she began 

to sing a song which c#mmences in these w!rds: 

 'Why sho5ld I not be married? 

'Why not indeed?You said she, and so she determined to marry if she co5ld find 

a husband wh& knew wh1t to say when he w1s spoken to, and not one wh& co5ld 

only l$$k grand, f@r that w1s so tires#me. Then she assembled 3ll her c@urt 

ladies together at the beat of the drum, and when they heard of her intenti#ns 

they were very much pleased. 'We 2re so glad to hear it,You said they, 'we were 

t3lking ab%ut it %urselves the #ther day.You You may believe that every w!rd I 

tell you is true,” said the crow, “for I have a tame sweethe2rt wh& goes freely ab%ut 

the palace, and she told me 3ll this.” 

Of c@urse his sweethe2rt w1s a crow, f@r “birds of a feather flock together,” and 

one crow 3lways ch&&ses an#ther crow. 

“Newspapers were published immediately, with a b@rder of he2rts, and the initials 

of the princess am#ng them. They gave notice that every young man wh& w1s 

hands#me w1s free to visit the c2stle and speak with the princess; and those wh& 

co5ld reply l%ud enough to be heard when spoken to, were to make themselves 

quite at home at the palace; but the one wh& spoke best wo5ld be chosen as a 

husband f@r the princess. Yes, yes, you may believe me, it is 3ll as true as I sit 

here,” said the crow. “The people came in cr%wds.” 
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There w1s a great deal of crushing and running ab%ut, but no one succeeded 

either on the first @r sec#nd day. They co5ld 3ll speak very well while they were 

%utside in the streets, but when they entered the palace gates, and s3w the gu2rds 

in silver unif@rms, and the f$$tmen in their golden livery on the staircase, and the 

great h3lls lighted up, they became quite confused. And when they st$$d bef@re 

the trone on which the princess sat, they co5ld d& n#ting but repeat the l2st 

w!rds she had said; and she had no p2rticular wish to hear her own w!rds 

over again. It w1s just as if they had 3ll taken s#meting to make them sleepy 

while they were in the palace, f@r they did not rec#ver themselves n@r speak till 

they got back again int& the street.  

There w1s quite a long line of them reaching from the t%wn-gate to the palace. I 

went myself to see them,” said the crow. “They were hungry and tirsty, f@r at 

the palace they did not get even a gl2ss of w3ter. S#me of the wisest had taken 

a few slices of bread and butter with them, but they did not share it with their 

neighbors; they t@ught if they went in to the princess l$$king hungry, there wo5ld 

be a better chance f@r themselves.” 

“But Kay! tell me ab%ut little Kay!” said Gerda, “w1s he am#ngst the cr%wd?” 

“Stop a bit, we 2re just c#ming to him. It w1s on the tird day, there came 

m2rching cheerf5lly along to the palace a little personage, with%ut h@rses @r 

carriage, his eyes sp2rkling like y@urs; he had beautif5l long hair, but his clothes 

were very p@or.” 

“That w1s Kay!” said Gerda joyf5lly. “Oh, then I have f%und him;” and she 

clapped her hands. 

“He had a little knapsack on his back,” added the crow. 

“No, it must have been his sledge,” said Gerda; “for he went away with it.” 

“It may have been so,” said the crow; “I did not l$$k at it very closely. But I know 

from my tame sweethe2rt that he p2ssed trough the palace gates, s3w the gu2rds 

in their silver unif@rm, and the servants in their liveries of gold on the stairs, but 

he w1s not in the least embarrassed. 'It must be very tires#me to stand on the 

stairs, he said. 'I prefer to go in. The r&&ms were blazing with light. and 

ambassadors w3lked ab%ut with bare feet, carrying golden vessels; it w1s 

enough to make any one feel serious. His b&&ts creaked l%udly as he w3lked, and 

yet he w1s not at 3ll uneasy.” 
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“It must be Kay,” said Gerda, “I know he had new b&&ts on, I have heard them 

creak in grandm#ther's r&&m.” 

“They really did creak,” said the crow, “yet he went boldly up to the princess 

herself, wh& w1s sitting on a pearl as l2rge as a spinning wheel, and 3ll the ladies 

of the c@urt were present with their maids, and 3ll the cavaliers with their 

servants; and each of the maids had an#ther maid to wait upon her, and the 

cavaliers' servants had their own servants, as well as a page each. They 3ll 

st$$d in circles r%und the princess, and the nearer they st$$d to the d@or, the 

pr%uder they l$$ked. The servants ' pages, wh& 3lways w@re slippers, co5ld 

h2rdly be l$$ked at, they held themselves up so pr%udly by the d@or.” 

 “It must be quite 3wf5l,” said little Gerda, “but did Kay win the princess?” 

“If I had not been a crow,” said he, “I wo5ld have married her myself, 3lthough I 

am engaged. He spoke just as well as I d&, when I speak the crows' language, so 

I heard from my tame sweethe2rt. He w1s quite free and agreeable and said he 

had not c#me to w&& the princess, but to hear her wisd#m; and he w1s as 

pleased with her as she w1s with him.” 

“Oh, certainly that w1s Kay,” said Gerda, “he w1s so clever; he co5ld w!rk 

mental aritmetic and fracti#ns. Oh, will you take me to the palace?” 

“It is very easy to 2sk that,” replied the crow, “but h%w 2re we to manage it? 

H%wever, I will speak ab%ut it to my tame sweethe2rt, and 2sk her advice; f@r I 

must tell you it will be very difficult to gain permissi#n f@r a little girl like you to enter 

the palace.” 

“Oh, yes; but I shall gain permissi#n easily,” said Gerda, “for when Kay hears 

that I am here, he will c#me %ut and fetch me in immediately.” 

“Wait f@r me here by the palings,” said the crow, wagging his head as he flew 

away. 

It w1s late in the evening bef@re the crow ret4rned. “Caw, c3w,” he said, “she 

sends you greeting, and here is a little roll which she t$$k from the kitchen f@r 

you; there is plenty of bread there, and she tinks you must be hungry. It is not 

possible f@r you to enter the palace by the fr#nt entrance. The gu2rds in silver 

unif@rm and the servants in gold livery wo5ld not all%w it. But d& not cry, we will 

manage to get you in; my sweethe2rt knows a little back-staircase that leads to the 

sleeping ap2rtments, and she knows where to find the key.” 
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Then they went int& the g2rden trough the great avenue, where the leaves were 

f3lling one 2fter an#ther, and they co5ld see the light in the palace being p5t %ut 

in the same manner. And the crow led little Gerda to the back d@or, which st$$d 

aj2r. Oh! h%w little Gerda's he2rt beat with anxiety and longing; it w1s just as if 

she were going to d& s#meting wrong, and yet she only w1nted to know where 

little Kay w1s. “It must be he,” she t@ught, “with those clear eyes, and that long 

hair.” She co5ld fancy she s3w him smiling at her, as he used to at home, when 

they sat am#ng the roses. He wo5ld certainly be glad to see her, and to hear 

wh1t a long distance she had c#me f@r his sake, and to know h%w sorry they had 

been at home bec1use he did not c#me back. Oh wh1t joy and yet fear she felt! 

They were n%w on the stairs, and in a sm3ll closet at the top a lamp w1s b4rning. 

In the middle of the fl@or st$$d the tame crow, t4rning her head from side to side, 

and gazing at Gerda, wh& c4rtseyed as her grandm#ther had t3ught her to d&. 

“My betrothed has spoken so very highly of you, my little lady,” said the tame 

crow, “y@ur life-history, Vita, as it may be c3lled, is very touching. If you will take 

the lamp I will w3lk bef@re you. We will go straight along this way, then we shall 

meet no one.” 

“It seems to me as if s#mebody were behind us,” said Gerda, as s#meting 

rushed by her like a shadow on the w3ll, and then h@rses with flying manes and 

tin legs, hunters, ladies and gentlemen on h@rseback, glided by her, like 

shadows on the w3ll. 

“They 2re only dreams,” said the crow, “they 2re c#ming to fetch the t@ughts of 

the great people %ut hunting.” 

“All the better, f@r we shall be able to l$$k at them in their beds m@re safely. I 

hope that when you rise to honor and favor, you will show a gratef5l he2rt.” 

“You may be quite sure of that,” said the crow from the forest. 

They n%w came int& the first h3ll, the w3lls of which were hung with rose-c#lored 

satin, embroidered with 2rtificial fl%wers. Here the dreams again flitted by them 

but so quickly that Gerda co5ld not distinguish the royal pers#ns. Each h3ll 

appeared m@re splendid than the l2st, it w1s enought to bewilder any one. At 

lengt they reached a bedr&&m. The ceiling w1s like a great p2lm-tree, with 

gl2ss leaves of the most costly crystal, and over the centre of the fl@or tw& beds, 

each resembling a lily, hung from a stem of gold.  
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 One, in which the 

princess lay, w1s white, 

the #ther w1s red; and in 

this Gerda had to seek 

f@r little Kay. She 

p5shed one of the red 

leaves aside, and s3w a 

little br%wn neck.  

 Oh, that must be Kay! 

She c3lled his name %ut quite l%ud, and held the lamp over him. The dreams 

rushed back int& the r&&m on h@rseback. He woke, and t4rned his head r%und, it 

w1s not little Kay! The prince w1s only like him in the neck, still he w1s young and 

pretty. Then the princess peeped %ut of her white-lily bed, and 2sked wh1t w1s 

the matter. Then little Gerda wept and told her st@ry, and 3ll that the crows had 

d#ne to help her. 

“You p@or child,” said the prince and princess; then they praised the crows, and 

said they were not angry f@r wh1t they had d#ne, but that it must not happen 

again, and this time they sho5ld be rew3rded. 

“Wo5ld you like to have y@ur freed#m?” 2sked the princess, “or wo5ld you prefer to 

be raised to the positi#n of c@urt crows, with 3ll that is left in the kitchen f@r 

y@urselves?” 

 Then bot the crows bowed, and begged to have a fixed appointment, f@r they 

t@ught of their old age, and said it wo5ld be so c#mfortable to feel that they had 

provisi#n f@r their old days, as they c3lled it. And then the prince got %ut of his 

bed, and gave it up to Gerda,—he co5ld d& no m@re; and she lay d%wn. She 

folded her little hands, and t@ught, “How g$$d everyone is to me, men and 

animals t&&;” then she closed her eyes and fell int& a sweet sleep. 3ll the 

dreams came flying back again to her, and they l$$ked like angels, and one of 

them drew a little sledge, on which sat Kay, and nodded to her. But 3ll this w1s 

only a dream, and vanished as s&&n as she awoke. 

 The following day she w1s dressed from head to f$$t in silk and velvet, and they 

invited her to stay at the palace f@r a few days, and enjoy herself, but she only 

begged f@r a pair of b&&ts, and a little carriage, and a h@rse to dr3w it, so that she 

might go int& the wide w!rld to seek f@r Kay. And she obtained, not only b&&ts, 

but 3lso a muff, and she w1s neatly dressed; and when she w1s ready to go, 

there, at the d@or, she f%und a coach made of pure gold, with the coat-of-2rms 
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of the prince and princess shining upon it like a st2r, and the coachman, f$$tman, 

and %utriders 3ll wearing golden cr%wns on their heads.  

 The prince and princess themselves helped her int& the coach, and wished her 

success. The forest crow, wh& w1s n%w married, acc#mpanied her f@r the first 

tree miles; he sat by Gerda's side, as he co5ld not bear riding backwards. The 

tame crow st$$d in the d@or-way flapping her wings. She co5ld not go with them, 

bec1use she had been suffering from headache ever since the new appointment, 

no d%ubt from eating t&& much. The coach w1s well st@red with sweet cakes, 

and under the seat were fruit and gingerbread nuts. “Farewell, farewell,” cried the 

prince and princess, and little Gerda wept, and the crow wept; and then, 2fter a 

few miles, the crow 3lso said “Farewell,” and this w1s the saddest p2rting. 

H%wever, he flew to a tree, and st$$d flapping his black wings as long as he 

co5ld see the coach, which glittered in the bright sunshine. 

Fifth Story: 

Little Robber-Girl 

HE coach drove on trough a tick forest, where it lighted up the way like a 

t@rch,and dazzled the eyes of s#me robbers, wh& co5ld not bear to let it p2ss 

them unmolested. 

“It is gold! it is gold!” cried they, rushing f@rward, and seizing the h@rses. Then 

they struck the little jockeys, the coachman, and the f$$tman dead, and p5lled little 

Gerda %ut of the carriage. 

 “She is fat and pretty, and she has been fed with the kernels of nuts,” said the 

old robber-w$man, wh& had a long beard and eyebr%ws that hung over her eyes.  

 “She is as g$$d as a little lamb; 

how  nice she will taste!” and as 

she said this, she drew f@rt a 

shining knife, that glittered horribly.  

“Oh!” screamed the old w$man the 

same moment; f@r her own 

d3ughter, wh& held her back, had 

bitten her in the ear. She w1s a 

wild and n3ughty girl, and the 

m#ther c3lled her an ugly ting, 

and had not time to kill Gerda. 
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 “She shall play with me,” said the little robber-girl; “she shall give me her muff 

and her pretty dress, and sleep with me in my bed.” And then she bit her m#ther 

again, and made her spring in the air, and jump ab%ut; and 3ll the robbers l2ughed, 

and said, “See h%w she is dancing with her young cub.” 

“I will have a ride in the coach,” said the little robber-girl; and she wo5ld have her 

own way; f@r she w1s so self-willed and obstinate. 

She and Gerda seated themselves in the coach, and drove away, over stumps 

and stones, int& the depts of the forest. The little robber-girl w1s ab%ut the same 

size as Gerda, but stronger; she had br@ader shoulders and a d2rker skin; her 

eyes were quite black, and she had a m@urnf5l l$$k. She cl2sped little Gerda 

r%und the waist, and said,— 

 “They shall not kill you as long as you don’t make us vexed with you. I suppose 

you 2re a princess.” 

“No,” said Gerda; and then she told her 3ll her history, and h%w fond she w1s 

of little Kay. 

The robber-girl l$$ked earnestly at her, nodded her head slightly, and said, “They 

sh2'nt kill you, even if I d& get angry with you; f@r I will d& it myself.” And then 

she wiped Gerda's eyes, and stuck her own hands in the beautif5l muff which 

w1s so soft and w3rm. 

The coach stopped in the c@urty2rd of a robber's c2stle, the w3lls of which were 

cracked from top to bott#m. Ravens and crows flew in and %ut of the holes and 

crevices, while great bulldogs, either of which l$$ked as if it co5ld sw1llow a man, 

were jumping ab%ut; but they were not all%wed to b2rk. In the l2rge and smoky h3ll a 

bright fire w1s b4rning on the stone fl@or. There w1s no chimney; so the smoke went 

up to the ceiling, and f%und a way %ut f@r itself. Soup w1s boiling in a l2rge c3uldr#n, 

and hares and rabbits were roasting on the spit. 

“You shall sleep with me and 3ll my little animals to-night,” said the robber-girl, 

2fter they had had s#meting to eat and drink. So she t$$k Gerda to a c@rner of 

the h3ll, where s#me str3w and c2rpets were laid d%wn. Ab#ve them, on laths and 

perches, were m@re than a hundred pige#ns, wh& 3ll seemed to be asleep, 

3lthough they m&ved slightly when the tw& little girls came near them. “These 3ll 

belong to me,” said the robber-girl; and she seized the nearest to her, held it by 

the feet, and sh$$k it till it flapped its wings. “Kiss it,” cried she, flapping it in 

Gerda 's face. “There sit the w$$d-pige#ns,” c#ntinued she, pointing to a number 

of laths and a cage which had been fixed int& the w3lls, near one of the openings.  
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“Bot rascals wo5ld fly away directly, if they were not closely locked up. And here 

is my old sweethe2rt  'Ba;'” and she dragged %ut a reindeer by the h@rn; he w@re 

a bright copper ring r%und his neck, and w1s tied up. “We 2re obliged to hold him 

tight t&&, @r else he wo5ld run away from us 3lso. I tickle his neck every evening 

with my sh2rp knife, which frightens him very much.” And then the robber-girl 

drew a long knife from a chink in the w3ll, and let it slide gently over the reindeer's 

neck. The p@or animal began to kick, and the little robber-girl l2ughed, and p5lled 

d%wn Gerda int& bed with her. 

“Will you have that knife with you while you 2re asleep?” 2sked Gerda, l$$king at 

it in great fright. 

“I 3lways sleep with the knife by me,” said the robber-girl. “No one knows wh1t 

may happen. But n%w tell me again 3ll ab%ut little Kay, and why you went %ut int& 

the w!rld.” 

Then Gerda repeated her st@ry over again, while the w$$d-pige#ns in the cage 

over her c&&ed, and the #ther pige#ns slept. The little robber-girl p5t one 2rm 

across Gerda's neck, and held the knife in the #ther, and w1s s&&n f2st asleep 

and sn@ring. But Gerda co5ld not close her eyes at 3ll; she knew not whether she 

w1s to live @r die. The robbers sat r%und the fire, singing and drinking, and the old 

w$man stumbled ab%ut. It w1s a terrible sight f@r a little girl to witness. 

 Then the w$$d-pige#ns said, “C&&, c&&; we have seen little Kay. A white f%wl 

carried his sledge, and he sat in the carriage of the Snow  Queen, , which drove 

trough the w$$d while we were lying in %ur nest. She blew upon us, and 3ll the 

young ones died excepting us tw&. C&&, c&&.” 

“Wh1t 2re you saying up there?” cried Gerda. “Where w1s the Snow  Queen,  

going? D& you know anyting ab%ut it?” 

“She w1s most likely travelling to Lapland, where there is 3lways snow and ice. 

2sk the reindeer that is f2stened up there with a rope.” 

 “Yes, there is 3lways snow and ice,” said the reindeer; “and it is a gl@rious place; 

you can leap and run ab%ut freely on the sp2rkling ice plains. The Snow  Queen,  

has her summer tent there, but her strong c2stle is at the N@rt Pole, on an island 

c3lled Spitzbergen.” 

“Oh, Kay, little Kay!” sighed Gerda. 

“Lie still,” said the robber-girl, “or I shall run my knife int& y@ur body.” 
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In the m@rning Gerda told her 3ll that the w$$d-pige#ns had said; and the little 

robber-girl l$$ked quite serious, and nodded her head, and said, “That is 3ll t3lk, 

that is 3ll t3lk. D& you know where Lapland is?” she 2sked the reindeer. 

“Wh& sho5ld know better than I d&?” said the animal, while his eyes sp2rkled. “I 

w1s b@rn and br@ught up there, and used to run ab%ut the snow-c#vered plains.” 

“N%w listen,” said the robber-girl; “all %ur men 2re gone away,— only m#ther is 

here, and here she will stay; but at n&&n she 3lways drinks %ut of a great bottle, 

and 2fterwards sleeps f@r a little while; and then, I'll d& s#meting f@r you.” Then 

she jumped %ut of bed, cl2sped her m#ther r%und the neck, and p5lled her by the 

beard, crying, “My own little nanny goat, g$$d m@rning.” Then her m#ther filliped 

her nose till it w1s quite red; yet she did it 3ll f@r l#ve. 

When the m#ther had drunk %ut of the bottle, and w1s gone to sleep, the little 

robber-maiden went to the reindeer, and said, “I sho5ld like very much to tickle 

y@ur neck a few times m@re with my knife, f@r it makes you l$$k so funny; but never 

mind,—I will untie y@ur c@rd, and set you free, so that you may run away to 

Lapland; but you must make g$$d use of y@ur legs, and carry this little maiden to 

the c2stle of the Snow  Queen, , where her play-fellow is. You have heard wh1t 

she told me, f@r she spoke l%ud enough, and you were listening.” 

Then the reindeer jumped f@r joy; and the little robber-girl lifted Gerda on his back, 

and had the f@ret@ught to tie her on, and even to give her her own little c5shi#n to 

sit on. 

“Here 2re y@ur f4r b&&ts f@r you,” said she; “for it will be very cold; but I must 

keep the muff; it is so pretty. H%wever, you shall not be frozen f@r the w1nt of it; 

here 2re my m#ther's l2rge w3rm mittens; they will reach up to y@ur elbows. Let 

me p5t them on. There, n%w y@ur hands l$$k just like my m#ther's.” 

But Gerda wept f@r joy. 

“I don’t like to see you fret,” said the little robber-girl; “you @ught to l$$k quite happy 

n%w; and here 2re tw& loaves and a ham, so that you need not st2rve.” These 

were f2stened on the reindeer, and then the little robber-maiden opened the d@or, 

coaxed in 3ll the great dogs, and then cut the string with which the reindeer w1s 

f2stened, with her sh2rp knife, and said, “N%w run, but mind you take g$$d care 

of the little girl.” And then Gerda stretched %ut her hand, with the great mitten on 

it, tow3rds the little robber-girl, and said, “Farewell,” and away flew the reindeer,  
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over stumps and stones, trough the great forest, over m2rshes and plains, as 

quickly as he co5ld.  

The w$lves h%wled, and the ravens screamed; while up in the sky quivered red lights 

like flames of fire. “There 2re my old n@rthern lights,” said the reindeer; “see h%w 

they flash.” And he ran on day and night still f2ster and f2ster, but the loaves and 

the ham were 3ll eaten by the time they reached Lapland. 

 Sixth Story: 

The Lapland Woman and the Finland Woman 

HEY stopped at a little hut; it w1s very mean l$$king; the r&&f sloped nearly 

d%wn to the gr%und, and the d@or w1s so low that the family had to creep 

in on their hands and knees, when they went in and %ut. There w1s no one at 

home but an old Laplandw$man, wh& w1s c$$king fish by the light of a train-oil 

lamp. 

The reindeer told her 3ll ab%ut Gerda 's st@ry, 2fter having first told his own, 

which seemed to him the most  imp@rtant, but Gerda w1s so pinched with the 

cold that she co5ld not speak. 

 “Oh, you p@or tings,” said the 

Lapland w$man, “you have a long 

way to go yet. You must travel m@re 

than a hundred miles f2rther, to 

Finland. The Snow  Queen,  lives 

there n%w, and she b4rns Bengal 

lights every evening. I will write a few 

w!rds on a dried stock-fish, f@r I 

have no paper, and you can take it 

from me to the Finland w$man wh& lives there; she can give you better 

informati#n than I can.” So when Gerda w1s w3rmed, and had taken s#meting 

to eat and drink, the w$man wrote a few w!rds on the dried fish, and told Gerda to 

take great care of it.  

 Then she tied her again on the reindeer, and he set off at f5ll speed. Flash, 

flash, went the beautif5l blue n@rthern lights in the air the whole night long. And at 

lengt they reached Finland, and knocked at the chimney of the Finland woman's 

hut, f@r it had no d@or ab#ve the gr%und. They crept in, but it w1s so terribly hot  
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inside that that w$man w@re scarcely any clothes; she w1s sm3ll and very dirty 

l$$king. She l&&sened little Gerda's dress, and t$$k off the f4r b&&ts and the 

mittens, @r Gerda wo5ld have been unable to bear the heat; and then she placed 

a piece of ice on the reindeer's head, and read wh1t w1s written on the dried fish.  

 aAfter she had read it tree times, she knew it by he2rt, so she popped the fish 

int& the soup s3ucepan, as she knew it w1s g$$d to eat, and she never wasted 

anyting. The reindeer told his own st@ry first, and then little Gerda's, and the 

Finlander twinkled with her clever eyes, but she said n#ting. “You 2re so clever,” 

said the reindeer; “I know you can tie 3ll the winds of the w!rld with a piece of 

twine. If a sailor unties one knot, he has a fair wind; when he unties the sec#nd, it 

blows h2rd; but if the tird and f@urt 2re l&&sened, then c#mes a st@rm, which 

will r&&t up whole forests. Cannot you give this little maiden s#meting which will 

make her as strong as twelve men, to overc#me the Snow  Queen, ?” 

“The P%wer of twelve men!” said the Finland w$man; “that wo5ld be of very little 

use.” But she went to a shelf and t$$k d%wn and unrolled a l2rge skin, on which 

were inscribed w#nderf5l characters, and she read till the perspirati#n ran d%wn 

from her forehead. But the reindeer begged so h2rd f@r little Gerda, and Gerda 

l$$ked at the Finland w$man with such beseeching tearful eyes, that her own 

eyes began to twinkle again; so she drew the reindeer int& a c@rner, and 

whispered to him while she laid a fresh piece of ice on his head, “Little Kay is 

really with the Snow  Queen, , but he finds everyting there so much to his 

taste and his liking, that he believes it is the finest place in the w!rld; but this is 

bec1use he has a piece of broken gl2ss in his he2rt, and a little piece of gl2ss in 

his eye. These must be taken %ut, @r he will never be a human being again, and 

the Snow  Queen,  will retain her p%wer over him.” 

“But can you not give little Gerda s#meting to help her to conquer this p%wer?” 

“I can give her no greater p%wer than she has 3lready,” said the w$man; “don't 

you see h%w strong that is? H%w men and animals 2re obliged to serve her, and 

h%w well she has got trough the w!rld, barefooted as she is. She cannot 

receive any p%wer from me greater than she n%w has, which consists in her own 

purity and innocence of he2rt. If she cannot herself obtain access to the Snow  

Queen, , and rem&ve the gl2ss fragments from little Kay, we can d& n#ting to 

help her. Tw& miles from here the Snow  Queen's g2rden begins; you can carry 

the little girl so f2r, and set her d%wn by the l2rge b5sh which stands in the snow, 

c#vered with red berries. D& not stay gossiping, but c#me back here as quickly  
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as you can.” Then the Finland w$man lifted little Gerda upon the reindeer, and he 

ran away with her as quickly as he co5ld. 

 “Oh, I have forgotten my b&&ts and my mittens,” cried little Gerda, as s&&n as 

she felt the cutting cold, but the reindeer dared not stop, so he ran on till he 

reached the b5sh with the red berries; here he set Gerda d%wn, and he kissed 

her, and the great bright tears trickled over the animal's cheeks; then he left her 

and ran back as f2st as he co5ld. 

There st$$d p@or Gerda, with%ut sh&es, with%ut gl#ves, in the midst of cold, 

dreary, ice-b%und Finland. She ran f@rwards as quickly as she co5ld, when a 

whole regiment of snow-flakes came r%und her; they did not, h%wever, f3ll from 

the sky, which w1s quite clear and glittering with the n@rthern lights. The snow-

flakes ran along the gr%und, and the nearer they came to her, the l2rger they 

appeared. Gerda remembered h%w l2rge and beautif5l they l$$ked trough the 

b4rning-gl2ss.  

 But these were really l2rger, and much m@re terrible, f@r they were alive, and 

were the gu2rds of the Snow  Queen, , and had the strangest shapes. S#me were 

like great p@rcupines, #thers like twisted serpents with their heads stretching 

%ut, and s#me few were like little fat bears with their hair bristled; but 3ll were 

dazzlingly white, and 3ll were living snow-flakes. Then little Gerda repeated the 

L@rd's Prayer, and the cold w1s so great that she co5ld see her own breat 

c#me %ut of her m%ut like steam as she uttered the w!rds. The steam appeared 

to increase, as she c#ntinued her prayer, till it t$$k the shape of little angels wh& 

grew l2rger the moment they touched the eart. They 3ll w@re helmets on their 

heads, and carried spears and shields. Their number c#ntinued to increase m@re 

and m@re; and by the time Gerda had finished her prayers, a whole Legi#n st$$d 

r%und her. They trust their spears int& the terrible snow-flakes, so that they 

shivered int& a hundred pieces, and little Gerda co5ld go f@rward with courage 

and safety. The angels stroked her hands and feet, so that she felt the cold less, 

and she hastened on to the Snow  Queen's c2stle. 

But n%w we must see wh1t Kay is d&ing. In trut he t@ught not of little Gerda, 

and never supposed she co5ld be standing in the fr#nt of the palace. 
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 Seventh Story: 

Of the Palace of the Snow Queen and What Happened There 

At Last 

HE w3lls of the palace were f@rmed of drifted snow, and the windows and 

d@orsof the cutting winds. There were m@re than a hundred r&&ms in it, 3ll 

as if they had been f@rmed with snow blown together.  

 The l2rgest of them extended f@r several miles; they were 3ll lighted up by the 

vivid light of the 3ur@ra, and they were so l2rge and empty, so icy cold and 

glittering! There were no amusements here, not even a little bear's b3ll, when the 

st@rm might have been the music, and the bears co5ld have danced on their hind 

legs, and shown their g$$d manners. There were no pleasant games of snap-

dragon, @r touch, @r even a gossip over the tea-table, f@r the young-lady foxes.  

 Empty, v2st, and cold were the h3lls of 

the Snow  Queen. The flickering flame 

of the n@rthern lights co5ld be plainly 

seen, whether they rose high @r low in 

the heavens, from every p2rt of the 
c2stle. In the midst of its empty, endless 

h3ll of snow w1s a frozen lake, broken 

on its s4rface int& a t%usand f@rms; 

each piece resembled an#ther, from 

being in itself perfect as a w!rk of 2rt, 

and in the centre of this lake sat the 

Snow  Queen, , when she w1s at home.  

She c3lled the lake “The Mirror of Reas#n,” and said that it w1s the best, and 

indeed the only one in the w!rld. 

Little Kay w1s quite blue with cold, indeed 3lmost black, but he did not feel it; 

f@r the Snow  Queen,  had kissed away the icy shiverings, and his he2rt w1s 

3lready a lump of ice. He dragged s#me sh2rp, flat pieces of ice to and fro, and 

placed them together in 3ll kinds of positi#ns, as if he wished to make 

s#meting %ut of them; just as we try to f@rm various fig4res with little tablets of 

w$$d which we c3ll “a Chinese puzzle.” Kay's fingers were very 2rtistic; it w1s 

the icy game of reas#n at which he played, and in his eyes the fig4res were very 

rem2rkable, and of the highest imp@rtance; this opini#n w1s owing to the piece of  
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gl2ss still sticking in his eye. He c#mposed many c#mplete fig4res, f@rming 

different w!rds, but there w1s one w!rd he never co5ld manage to f@rm, 3lthough 

he wished it very much. It w1s the w!rd “Eternity.” The Snow  Queen,  had said 

to him, “When you can find %ut this, you shall be y@ur own m2ster, and I will give 

you the whole w!rld and a new pair of skates.” But he co5ld not acc#mplish it. 

“N%w I must hasten away to w3rmer countries,” said the Snow  Queen, . “I will 

go and l$$k int& the black craters of the tops of the b4rning m%untains, Etna and 

Vesuvius, as they 2re c3lled,—I shall make them l$$k white, which will be g$$d 

f@r them, and f@r the lemons and the grapes.” And away flew the Snow  Queen, 

, leaving little Kay quite alone in the great h3ll which w1s so many miles in lengt; 

so he sat and l$$ked at his pieces of ice, and w1s tinking so deeply, and sat 

so still, that any one might have supposed he w1s frozen. 

 Just at this moment it happened that little Gerda came trough the great d@or of 

the c2stle. Cutting winds were raging ar%und her, but she offered up a prayer and 

the winds sank d%wn as if they were going to sleep; and she went on till she 

came to the l2rge empty h3ll, and c3ught sight of Kay; she knew him directly; she 

flew to him and trew her 2rms r%und his neck, and held him f2st, while she 

exclaimed, “Kay, dear little Kay, I have f%und you at l2st.” 

But he sat quite still, stiff and cold. 

Then little Gerda wept hot tears, which fell on his breast, and penetrated int& his 

he2rt, and t3wed the lump of ice, and w1shed away the little piece of gl2ss which 

had stuck there. Then he l$$ked at her, and she sang— 

“Roses bl&&m and cease to be, 

But we shall the Christ-child see.” 

Then Kay b4rst int& tears, and he wept so that the splinter of gl2ss swam %ut of 

his eye. Then he recognized Gerda, and said, joyf5lly, “Gerda, dear little Gerda, 

where have you been 3ll this time, and where have I been?” And he l$$ked 3ll 

ar%und him, and said, “H%w cold it is, and h%w l2rge and empty it 3ll l$$ks,” and 

he clung to Gerda, and she l2ughed and wept f@r joy. It w1s so pleasing to see 

them that the pieces of ice even danced ab%ut; and when they were tired and 

went to lie d%wn, they f@rmed themselves int& the letters of the w!rd which the 

Snow  Queen,  had said he must find %ut bef@re he co5ld be his own m2ster, 

and have the whole w!rld and a pair of new skates. Then Gerda kissed his cheeks, 

and they became bl&&ming; and she kissed his eyes, and they shone like her  
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own; she kissed his hands and his feet, and then he became quite healty and 

cheerf5l. The Snow  Queen,  might c#me home n%w when she pleased, f@r there 

st$$d his certainty of freed#m, in the w!rd she w1nted, written in shining letters 

of ice. 

 Then they t$$k each #ther by the hand, and went f@rt from the great palace 

of ice. They spoke of the grandm#ther, and of the roses on the r&&f, and as they 

went on the winds were at rest, and the sun b4rst f@rt. When they arrived at the 

b5sh with red berries, there st$$d the reindeer waiting f@r them, and he had 

br@ught an#ther young reindeer with him, wh&se udders were f5ll, and the children 

drank her w3rm milk and kissed her on the m%ut. Then they carried Kay and 

Gerda first to the Finland w$man, where they w3rmed themselves t#roughly in 

the hot r&&m, and she gave them directi#ns ab%ut their jo4rney home.  

Next they went to the Lapland w$man, wh& had made s#me new clothes f@r them, 

and p5t their sleighs in @rder. Bot the reindeer ran by their side, and followed 

them as f2r as the b%undaries of the country, where the first green leaves were 

budding. And here they t$$k leave of the tw& reindeer and the Lapland w$man, 

and 3ll said—Farewell. Then the birds began to twitter, and the forest t&& w1s 

f5ll of green young leaves; and %ut of it came a beautif5l h@rse, which Gerda 

remembered, f@r it w1s one which had dr3wn the golden coach. A young girl w1s 

riding upon it, with a shining red cap on her head, and pistols in her belt. It w1s 

the little robber-maiden, wh& had got tired of staying at home; she w1s going first 

to the n@rt, and if that did not suit her, she meant to try s#me #ther p2rt of the 

w!rld. She knew Gerda directly, and Gerda remembered her: it w1s a joyf5l 

meeting. 

“You 2re a fine fellow to go gadding ab%ut in this way,” said she to little Kay, “I 

sho5ld like to know whether you deserve that any one sho5ld go to the end of the 

w!rld to find you.” 

But Gerda patted her cheeks, and 2sked 2fter the prince and princess. 

“They 2re gone to foreign countries,” said the robber-girl. 

 “And the crow?” 2sked Gerda. 

“Oh, the crow is dead,” she replied; “his tame sweethe2rt is n%w a widow, and 

wears a bit of black worsted r%und her leg. She m@urns very pitifully, but it is 3ll 

stuff. But n%w tell me h%w you managed to get him back.” 
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Then Gerda and Kay told her 3ll ab%ut it. 

“Snip, snap, snare! it's 3ll right at l2st,” said the robber-girl. 

Then she t$$k bot their hands, and promised that if ever she sho5ld p2ss 

trough the t%wn, she wo5ld c3ll and pay them a visit. And then she rode away 

int& the wide w!rld. But Gerda and Kay went hand-in-hand tow3rds home; and as 

they advanced, spring appeared m@re l#vely with its green verdure and its 

beautif5l fl%wers. Very s&&n they recognized the l2rge t%wn where they lived, and 

the t3ll steeples of the ch4rches, in which the sweet bells were ringing a merry 

peal as they entered it, and f%und their way to their grandm#ther's d@or.  

 They went upstairs int& the little r&&m, where 3ll 

l$$ked just as it used to d&. The old clock w1s 

going  “tick, tick,”  and  the hands pointed to the time 

of day, but as they p2ssed trough the d@or int& 

the r&&m they perceived that they were bot 

grown up, and bec#me a man and w$man.  

The roses %ut on the r&&f were in f5ll bl&&m, and 

peeped in at the window; and there st$$d the little 

chairs, on which they had sat when children; and 

Kay and Gerda seated themselves each on their 

own chair, and held each #ther by the hand, while 

the cold empty grandeur of the Snow  Queen's palace vanished from their 

mem#ries like a painf5l dream. The grandm#ther sat in God's bright sunshine, 

and she read al%ud from the Bible, “Except ye bec#me as little children, ye shall 

in no wise enter int& the kingd#m of God.” And Kay and Gerda l$$ked int& each 

#ther’s eyes, and 3ll at once underst$$d the w!rds of the old song, 

“Roses bl&&m and cease to be, 

But we shall the Christ-child see.” 

And they bot sat there, grown up, yet children at he2rt; and it w1s summer,—

warm, beautif5l summer. 
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The Elfin Hill  
Hans Christian Andersen 1845 

 FEW l2rge lizards were running nimbly ab%ut in the clefts of an old tree; they 

co5ld understand one an#ther very well, f@r they spoke the lizard language.“ 

Wh1t a buzzing and a rumbling there is in the elfin hill,” said one of the lizards; “I 

have not been able to close my eyes f@r tw& nights on acc%unt of the noise; I might 

just as well have had the t&&t3che, f@r that 3lways keeps me awake.” 

 “There is s#meting going on within there,” said the #ther lizard; “they groped 

up the top of the hill with f@ur red posts, till cock-crow this m@rning, so that it is 

t#roughly aired, and the elfin girls have learnt new dances; there is s#meting.” 

“I spoke ab%ut it to an eart-w!rm of my acquaintance,” said a tird lizard; “the 

eart-w!rm had just c#me from the elfin hill, where he has been groping ab%ut in 

the eart day and night. He has heard a great deal; 3lthough he cannot see, p@or 

miserable creature, yet he understands very well h%w to wriggle and l4rk ab%ut. 

They expect friends in the elfin hill, grand c#mpany, t&&; but wh& they 2re the 

eart-w!rm wo5ld not say, @r, perhaps, he really did not know. 3ll the will-o'-the-

wisps 2re @rdered to be there to hold a t@rch dance, as it is c3lled. The silver and 

gold which is plentif5l in the hill will be polished and placed %ut in the m&&nlight.” 

“Wh& can the strangers be?” 2sked the lizards; “what can the matter be? H2rk, 

wh1t a buzzing and humming there is!” 

Just at this moment the elfin hill opened, and an old elfin maiden, in a hollow 

behind,1 came tripping %ut; she w1s the old elf king's h%usekeeper, and a distant 

relative of the family; theref@re she w@re an amber he2rt on the middle of her 

forehead. Her feet m&ved very f2st, “trip, trip;” g$$d gracious, h%w she co5ld trip 

right d%wn to the sea to the night-raven.2 

“You 2re invited to the elf hill f@r this evening,” said she; “but will you d& me a 

great favor and undertake the invitati#ns? you @ught to d& s#meting, f@r you have 

no h%usekeeping to attend to as I have. We 2re going to have s#me very grand 

people, conjurors, wh& have 3lways s#meting to say; and theref@re the old elf  
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king wishes to make a great display.” 

 “Wh& is to be invited?” 2sked the raven. 

“All the w!rld may c#me to the great b3ll, even human beings, if they can only 

t3lk in their sleep, @r d& s#meting 2fter %ur fashi#n. But f@r the feast the 

c#mpany must be caref5lly selected; we can only admit pers#ns of high rank; I 

have had a dispute myself with the elf king, as he t@ught we co5ld not admit 

ghosts. The merman and his d3ughter must be invited first, 3lthough it may not be 

agreeable to them to remain so long on dry land, but they shall have a wet stone 

to sit on, @r perhaps s#meting better; so I tink they will not refuse this time. 

We must have 3ll the old dem#ns of the first cl2ss, with tails, and the hobgoblins 

and imps; and then I tink we @ught not to leave %ut the deat-h@rse,3 or the grave-

pig, @r even the ch4rch dw3rf, 3lthough they d& belong to the clergy, and 2re not 

reck#ned am#ng %ur people; but that is merely their office, they 2re nearly related 

to us, and visit us very frequently.” 

“Croak,” said the night-raven as he flew away with the invitati#ns. 

The elfin maidens we’re 3lready dancing on the elf hill, and they danced in sh3wls 

woven from m&&nshine and mist, which l$$k very pretty to those wh& like such 

tings. The l2rge h3ll within the elf hill w1s splendidly decorated; the fl@or had 

been w1shed with m&&nshine, and the w3lls had been rubbed with magic 

ointment, so that they glowed like tulip-leaves in the light. In the kitchen were 

frogs roasting on the spit, and dishes preparing of snail skins, with children's 

fingers in them, salad of mushr&&m seed, hemlock, noses and marrow of mice, 

beer from the m2rsh woman's brewery, and sp2rkling s1lt-petre wine from the 

grave cellars.  

These were 3ll substantial f&&d. Rusty nails and ch4rch-window gl2ss f@rmed 

the dessert. The old elf king had his gold cr%wn polished up with p%wdered slate-

pencil; it w1s like that used by the first f@rm, and very difficult f@r an elf king to 

obtain. In the bedr&&ms, c4rtains were hung up and f2stened with the slime of 

snails; there w1s, indeed, a buzzing and humming everywhere. 

“N%w we must fumigate the place with b4rnt h@rse-hair and pig's bristles, and 

then I tink I shall have d#ne my p2rt,” said the elf man-servant. 

“F2ther, dear,” said the youngest d3ughter, “may I n%w hear wh& %ur high-b@rn 

visitors 2re?” 
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 “Well, I suppose I must tell you n%w,” he replied; “two of my d3ughters must 

prepare themselves to be married, f@r the marriages certainly will take place. The 

old goblin from N@rway, wh& lives in the ancient Dovre m%untains, and wh& 

possesses many c2stles built of rock and freestone, besides a gold mine, which 

is better than 3ll, so it is t@ught, is c#ming with his tw& s#ns, wh& 2re bot 

seeking a wife. The old goblin is a true-he2rted, honest, old Norwegian graybeard; 

cheerf5l and straightf@rward. I knew him f@rmerly, when we used to drink together 

to %ur g$$d fellowship: he came here once to fetch his wife, she is dead n%w. 

She w1s the d3ughter of the king of the ch3lk-hills at Moen. They say he t$$k his 

wife from ch3lk; I shall be delighted to see him again. It is said that the boys 2re 

ill-bred, f@rward lads, but perhaps that is not quite correct, and they will bec#me 

better as they grow older. Let me see that you know h%w to teach them g$$d 

manners.” 

“And when 2re they c#ming?” 2sked the d3ughter. 

“That depends upon wind and weather,” said the elf king; “they travel 

economically. They will c#me when there is the chance of a ship. I w1nted them 

to c#me over to Sweden, but the old man w1s not inclined to take my advice. He 

d#es not go f@rward with the times, and that I d& not like.” 

Tw& will-o'-the-wisps came jumping in, one quicker than the #ther, so of c@urse, 

one arrived first. “They 2re c#ming! they 2re c#ming!” he cried. 

“Give me my cr%wn,” said the elf king, “and let me stand in the m&&nshine.” 

The d3ughters drew on their sh3wls and bowed d%wn to the gr%und. There st$$d 

the old goblin from the Dovre m%untains, with his cr%wn of h2rdened ice and 

polished fir-cones. Besides this, he w@re a bear-skin, and great, w3rm b&&ts, 

while his s#ns went with their troats bare and w@re no braces, f@r they were 

strong men. 

“Is that a hill?” said the youngest of the boys, pointing to the elf hill, “we sho5ld 

c3ll it a hole in N@rway.” 

“Boys,” said the old man, “a hole goes in, and a hill stands %ut; have you no eyes 

in y@ur heads?” 

An#ther ting they w#ndered at w1s, that they were able with%ut trouble to 

understand the language. 
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“Take care,” said the old man, “or people will tink you have not been well br@ught 

up.” 

Then they entered the elfin hill, where the select and grand c#mpany were 

assembled, and so quickly had they appeared that they seemed to have been 

blown together. But f@r each guest the neatest and pleasantest arrangement had 

been made. The sea folks sat at table in great w3ter-tubs, and they said it w1s 

just like being at home. 3ll behaved themselves properly excepting the tw& young 

n@rthern goblins; they p5t their legs on the table and t@ught they were 3ll right. 

“Feet off the table-clot!” said the old goblin. They obeyed, but not immediately. 

Then they tickled the ladies wh& waited at table, with the fir-cones, which they 

carried in their pockets. They t$$k off their b&&ts, that they might be m@re at 

ease, and gave them to the ladies to hold. But their f2ther, the old goblin, w1s 

very different; he t3lked pleasantly ab%ut the stately Norwegian rocks, and told fine 

tales of the w3terf3lls which dashed over them with a clattering noise like 

tunder @r the s%und of an @rgan, spreading their white foam on every side. He 

told of the salm#n that leaps in the rushing w3ters, while the w3ter-god plays on 

his golden h2rp. He spoke of the bright winter nights, when the sledge bells 2re 

ringing, and the boys run with b4rning t@rches across the sm&&th ice, which is 

so transparent that they can see the fishes d2rt f@rward beneat their feet. He 

described everyting so clearly, that those wh& listened co5ld see it 3ll; they 

co5ld see the s3w-mills going, the men-servants and the maidens singing songs, 

and dancing a rattling dance,—when 3ll at once the old goblin gave the old elfin 

maiden a kiss, such a tremendous kiss, and yet they were 3lmost strangers to 

each #ther. 

 Then the elfin girls had to dance, first in the usual way, and then with stamping 

feet, which they perf@rmed very well; then followed the 2rtistic and solo dance. 

Dear me, h%w they did trow their legs ab%ut! No one co5ld tell where the dance 

begun, @r where it ended, n@r indeed which were legs and which were 2rms, f@r 

they were 3ll flying ab%ut together, like the shavings in a s3w-pit! And then they 

spun r%und so quickly that the deat-h@rse and the grave-pig became sick and 

giddy, and were obliged to leave the table. 

“Stop!” cried the old goblin, “is that the only h%use-keeping they can perf@rm? 

Can they d& anyting m@re than dance and trow ab%ut their legs, and make a 

whirlwind?” 
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 “You shall s&&n see wh1t they can d&,” said the elf king. And then he c3lled his 

youngest d3ughter to him. She w1s slender and fair as m&&nlight, and the most 

gracef5l of 3ll the sisters. She t$$k a white chip in her m%ut, and vanished 

instantly; this w1s her acc#mplishment. But the old goblin said he sho5ld not like 

his wife to have such an acc#mplishment, and t@ught his boys wo5ld have the 

same objecti#n. An#ther d3ughter co5ld make a fig4re like herself follow her, as if 

she had a shadow, which n#ne of the goblin folk ever had. The tird w1s of quite 

a different s@rt; she had learnt in the brew-h%use of the m@or witch h%w to lard 

elfin p5ddings with glow-w!rms. 

“She will make a g$$d h%usewife,” said the old goblin, and then saluted her with 

his eyes instead of drinking her healt; f@r he did not drink much. 

N%w came the f@urt d3ughter, with a l2rge h2rp to play upon; and when she struck 

the first ch@rd, every one lifted up the left leg (f@r the goblins 2re left-legged), and 

at the sec#nd ch@rd they f%und they must 3ll d& just wh1t she w1nted. 

“That is a dangerous w$man,” said the old goblin; and the tw& s#ns w3lked %ut of 

the hill; they had had enough of it. “And wh1t can the next d3ughter d&?” 2sked the 

old goblin. 

“I have learnt everyting that is Norwegian,” said she; “and I will never marry, 

unless I can go to N@rway.” 

 Then her youngest sister whispered to the old goblin, “That is only bec1use she 

has heard, in a Norwegian song, that when the w!rld shall decay, the cliffs of 

N@rway will remain standing like monuments; and she w1nts to get there, that 

she may be safe; f@r she is so afraid of sinking.” 

“Ho! ho!” said the old goblin, “is that wh1t she means? Well, wh1t can the 

sevent and l2st d&?” 

“The sixt c#mes bef@re the sevent,” said the elf king, f@r he co5ld reck#n; but 

the sixt wo5ld not c#me f@rward. 

“I can only tell people the trut,” said she. “No one cares f@r me, n@r troubles 

himself ab%ut me; and I have enough to d& to sew my grave clothes.” 

 So the sevent and l2st came; and wh1t co5ld she d&? Why, she co5ld tell 

st@ries, as many as you liked, on any subject. 

“Here 2re my five fingers,” said the old goblin; “now tell me a st@ry f@r each of 

them.” 
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So she t$$k him by the wrist, and he l2ughed till he nearly choked; and when 

she came to the f@urt finger, there w1s a gold ring on it, as if it knew there w1s 

to be a betrothal. Then the old goblin said, “Hold f2st wh1t you have: this hand 

is y@urs; f@r I will have you f@r a wife myself.” 

Then the elfin girl said that the st@ries ab%ut the ring-finger and little Peter 

Playman had not yet been told. 

“We will hear them in the winter,” said the old goblin, “and 3lso ab%ut the fir and 

the birch-trees, and the ghost st@ries, and of the tingling frost. You shall tell y@ur 

tales, f@r no one over there can d& it so well; and we will sit in the stone r&&ms, 

where the pine logs 2re b4rning, and drink mead %ut of the golden drinking-h@rn of 

the old Norwegian kings. The w3ter-god has given me tw&; and when we sit there, 

Nix c#mes to pay us a visit, and will sing you 3ll the songs of the m%untain 

shepherdesses. H%w merry we shall be! The salm#n will be leaping in the 

w3terf3lls, and dashing against the stone w3lls, but he will not be able to c#me 

in. It is indeed very pleasant to live in old N@rway. But where 2re the lads?” 

Where indeed were they? Why, running ab%ut the fields, and blowing %ut the will-

o'-the-wisps, wh& so g$$d-naturedly came and br@ught their t@rches. 

“Wh1t tricks have you been playing?” said the old goblin. “I have taken a m#ther 

f@r you, and n%w you may take one of y@ur 2unts.” 

But the youngsters said they wo5ld r2ther make a speech and drink to their g$$d 

fellowship; they had no wish to marry. Then they made speeches and drank 

toasts, and tipped their gl2sses, to show that they were empty. Then they t$$k 

off their coats, and lay d%wn on the table to sleep; f@r they made themselves 

quite at home. But the old goblin danced ab%ut the r&&m with his young bride, 

and exchanged b&&ts with her, which is m@re fashi#nable than exchanging 

rings. 

“The cock is crowing,” said the old elfin maiden wh& acted as h%usekeeper; “now 

we must close the shutters, that the sun may not sc@rch us.” 

Then the hill closed up. But the lizards c#ntinued to run up and d%wn the riven 

tree; and one said to the #ther, “Oh, h%w much I w1s pleased with the old 

goblin!” 

“The boys pleased me better,” said the eart-w!rm. But then the p@or miserable 

creature co5ld not see. 
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1. There is a superstition respecting these elfin maiden, that they are only to be looked at in 

front, and are therefore made hollow, like the inside of a mask. 

2. In former times, when a ghost appeared, the priest condemned it to enter the earth; when it 

was done, a stake was driven into the spot to which it had been banished. At midnight a 

cry was heard, “Let me out!” The stake was then pulled out, and the ex-communicated 

spirit flew away, in a form of a raven, with a hole in its left wing. This ghost-like bird was 

called the night-raven. 

3. It is a popular superstition in Denmark tah a living horse, or a living pig, has been buried 

under every church that is built. The ghost of the dead horse is supposed to limp upon three 

legs every night to some house, in which any one was going to die. The ghost of a pig was 

called a grave-pig. 

The Red Shoes  

Hans Christian Andersen 1845 

NCE upon a time there w1s little girl, pretty and dainty. But in summer time 

she w1s obliged to go baref$$ted bec1use she w1s p@or, and in winter she 

had to wear l2rge w$$den sh&es, so that her little instep grew quite red. 

In the middle of the village lived an old sh&emaker’s wife; she sat d%wn and made, 

as well as she co5ld, a pair of little sh&es %ut of s#me old pieces of red clot. 

They were clumsy, but she meant well, f@r they were intended f@r the little girl, 

wh&se name w1s Karen. 

Karen received the sh&es and w@re them f@r the first time on the day of her 

m#ther's funeral. They were certainly not suitable f@r m@urning; but she had no 

#thers, and so she p5t her bare feet int& them and w3lked behind the humble 

coffin. 

Just then a l2rge old carriage came by, and in it sat an old lady; she l$$ked at the 

little girl, and taking pity on her, said to the clergyman, “L$$k here, if you will give 

me the little girl, I will take care of her.” 

Karen believed that this w1s 3ll on acc%unt of the red sh&es, but the old lady 

t@ught them hideous, and so they were b4rnt. Karen herself w1s dressed very 

neatly and cleanly; she w1s t3ught to read and to sew, and people said that she 

w1s pretty. But the mirror told her, “You 2re m@re than pretty— you 2re beautif5l.” 
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 One day the Queen,  w1s travelling trough that p2rt of the country, and had her 

little d3ughter, wh& w1s a princess, with her. 3ll the people, am#ngst them Karen  

t&&, streamed tow3rds the c2stle, where the little princess, in fine white clothes, 

st$$d bef@re the window and all%wed herself to be stared at. She w@re neither a 

train n@r a golden cr%wn, but beautif5l red morocco sh&es; they were indeed 

much finer than those which the sh&emaker’s wife had sewn f@r little Karen. 

There is really n#ting in the w!rld that can be c#mpared to red sh&es! 

Karen w1s n%w old enough to be c#nfirmed; she received s#me new clothes, 

and she w1s 3lso to have s#me new sh&es. The rich sh&emaker in the t%wn 

t$$k the measure of her little f$$t in his own r&&m, in which there st$$d great 

gl2ss cases f5ll of pretty sh&es and white slippers. It 3ll l$$ked very l#vely, but the 

old lady co5ld not see very well, and theref@re did not get much pleasure %ut of it. 

Am#ngst the sh&es st$$d a pair of red ones, like those which the princess had 

w@rn. H%w beautif5l they were! and the sh&emaker said that they had been 

made f@r a c%unt's d3ughter, but that they had not fitted her. 

“I suppose they 2re of shiny leather?” 2sked the old lady. “They shine so.” 

“Yes, they d& shine,” said Karen. They fitted her, and were b@ught. But the old 

lady knew n#ting of their being red, f@r she wo5ld never have all%wed Karen to 

be c#nfirmed in red sh&es, as she w1s n%w to be. 

Everybody l$$ked at her feet, and the whole of the way from the ch4rch d@or to 

the choir it seemed to her as if even the ancient fig4res on the monuments, in 

their stiff collars and long black robes, had their eyes fixed on her red sh&es. It 

w1s only of these that she t@ught when the clergyman laid his hand upon her 

head and spoke of the holy baptism, of the c#venant with God, and told her that 

she w1s n%w to be a grown-up Christian. The @rgan pealed f@rt solemnly, and 

the sweet children's voices mingled with that of their old leader; but Karen 

t@ught only of her red sh&es. In the 2ftern&&n the old lady heard from everybody 

that Karen had w@rn red sh&es. She said that it w1s a shocking ting to d&, 

that it w1s very improper, and that Karen w1s 3lways to go to ch4rch in future 

in black sh&es, even if they were old. 

 On the following Sunday there w1s Communion. Karen l$$ked first at the black 

sh&es, then at the red ones — l$$ked at the red ones again, and p5t them on. 

The sun w1s shining gl@riously, so Karen and the old lady went along the 

f$$tp2t trough the c@rn, where it w1s r2ther dusty. 
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At the ch4rch d@or st$$d an old crippled  soldier leaning on a crutch; he had a 

w#nderf5lly long beard, m@re red than white, and he bowed d%wn to the gr%und 

and 2sked the old lady whether he might wipe her sh&es. Then Karen p5t %ut her 

little f$$t t&&. “Dear me, wh1t pretty dancing-sh&es!” said the soldier. “Sit f2st, 

when you dance,” said he, addressing the sh&es, and slapping the soles with his 

hand. 

The old lady gave the soldier s#me m#ney and then went with Karen int& the 

ch4rch. 

 And 3ll the people inside l$$ked at Karen's red sh&es, and 3ll the fig4res gazed at 

them; when Karen knelt bef@re the 1ltar and p5t the golden goblet to her m%ut, 

she t@ught only of the red sh&es. It seemed to her as though they were 

swimming ab%ut in the goblet, and she forgot to sing the ps2lm, forgot to say the 

“Lord's Prayer.” 

N%w every one came %ut of ch4rch, and the old lady stepped int& her carriage. 

But just as Karen w1s lifting up her f$$t to get in t&&, the old soldier said: “Dear 

me, wh1t pretty dancing sh&es!” and Karen co5ld not help it, she w1s obliged to 

dance a few steps; and when she had once begun, her legs c#ntinued to dance. It 

seemed as if the sh&es had got p%wer over them. She danced r%und the 

ch4rch c@rner, f@r she co5ld not stop; the coachman had to run 2fter her and 

seize her. He lifted her int& the carriage, but her feet c#ntinued to dance, so that 

she kicked the g$$d old lady violently. At l2st they t$$k off her sh&es, and her 

legs were at rest. 

At home the sh&es were p5t int& the cupboard, but Karen co5ld not help l$$king at 

them. 

N%w the old lady fell ill, and it w1s said that she wo5ld not rise from her bed 

again. She had to be n4rsed and waited upon, and this w1s no one's duty m@re 

than Karen's. But there w1s a grand b3ll in the t%wn, and Karen w1s invited. She 

l$$ked at the red sh&es, saying to herself that there w1s no sin in d&ing that; 

she p5t the red sh&es on, tinking there w1s no h2rm in that either; and then 

she went to the b3ll; and commenced to dance. 

But when she w1nted to go to the right, the sh&es danced to the left, and when 

she w1nted to dance up the r&&m, the sh&es danced d%wn the r&&m, d%wn the 

stairs trough the street, and %ut trough the gates of the t%wn. She danced, and 

w1s obliged to dance, f2r %ut int& the d2rk w$$d. Suddenly s#meting shone up 

am#ng the trees, and she believed it w1s the m&&n, f@r it w1s a face. But it w1s 
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the old soldier with the red beard; he sat there nodding his head and said: “Dear 

me, wh1t pretty dancing sh&es!” 

She w1s frightened, and w1nted to trow the red sh&es away; but they stuck 

f2st. She t@re off her stockings, but the sh&es had grown f2st to her feet. She 

danced and w1s obliged to go on dancing over field and meadow, in rain and 

sunshine, by night and by day—but by night it w1s most horrible. 

She danced %ut int& the open ch4rchy2rd; but the dead there did not dance. 

They had s#meting better to d& than that. She w1nted to sit d%wn on the 

p3uper's grave where the bitter fern grows; but f@r her there w1s neither peace 

n@r rest. And as she danced p2st the open ch4rch d@or she s3w an angel there 

in long white robes, with wings reaching from his shoulders d%wn to the eart; 

his face w1s stern and grave, and in his hand he held a br@ad shining sw@rd. 

“Dance you shall,” said he, “dance in y@ur red sh&es till you 2re pale and cold, till 

y@ur skin shrivels up and you 2re a skeleton! Dance you shall, from d@or to d@or, 

and where pr%ud and wicked children live you shall knock, so that they may hear 

you and fear you! Dance you shall, dance —!” 

“Mercy!” cried Karen. But she did not hear wh1t the angel answered, f@r the sh&es 

carried her trough the gate int& the fields, along highways and byways, and 

unceasingly she had to dance. 

One m@rning she danced p2st a d@or that she knew well; they were singing a 

ps2lm inside, and a coffin w1s being carried %ut c#vered with fl%wers. Then she 

knew that she w1s forsaken by every one and damned by the angel of God. 

 She danced, and w1s obliged to go on dancing trough the d2rk night. The sh&es 

b@re her away over t@rns and stumps till she w1s 3ll t@rn and bleeding; she 

danced away over the heath to a lonely little h%use. Here, she knew, lived the 

executi#ner; and she tapped with her finger at the window and said: 

“C#me %ut, c#me %ut! I cannot c#me in, f@r I must dance.” 

And the executi#ner said: “I don’t suppose you know wh& I am. I strike off the heads 

of the wicked, and I notice that my axe is tingling to d& so.” 

“Don't cut off my head!” said Karen, “for then I co5ld not repent of my sin. But cut 

off my feet with the red sh&es.” 
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 And then she confessed 3ll her sin, and the executi#ner struck off her feet with 

the red sh&es; but the sh&es danced away with the little feet across the field int& 

the deep forest. 

And he c2rved her a pair of w$$den feet and s#me crutches, and t3ught her a 

ps2lm which is 3lways sung by sinners; she kissed the hand that guided the axe, 

and went away over the heath. 

 “N%w, I have suffered enough f@r the red sh&es,” she said; “I will go to ch4rch, 

so that people can see me.” And she went quickly up to the ch4rch-d@or; but 

when she came there, the red sh&es were dancing bef@re her, and she w1s 

frightened, and t4rned back. 

During the whole week she w1s sad and wept many bitter tears, but when Sunday 

came again she said: “N%w I have suffered and striven enough. I believe I am quite 

as g$$d as many of those wh& sit in ch4rch and give themselves airs.” And so 

she went boldly on; but she had not got f2rther than the ch4rchy2rd gate when 

she s3w the red sh&es dancing along bef@re her. Then she became terrified, 

and t4rned back and repented right he2rtily of her sin. 

 She went to the pars#nage, and begged that she might be taken int& service 

there. She wo5ld be industrious, she said, and d& everyting that she co5ld; 

she did not mind ab%ut the wages as long as she had a r&&f over her, and w1s 

with g$$d people. The pastor's wife had pity on her, and t$$k her int& service. 

And she w1s industrious and t@ughtf5l. She sat quiet and listened when the 

p2st#r read al%ud from the Bible in the evening. 3ll the children liked her very 

much, but when they spoke ab%ut dress and grandeur and beauty she wo5ld 

shake her head. 

On the following Sunday they 3ll went to ch4rch, and she w1s 2sked whether 

she wished to go t&&; but, with tears in her eyes, she l$$ked sadly at her 

crutches. And then the #thers went to hear God's W!rd, but she went alone 

int& her little r&&m; this w1s only l2rge enough to hold the bed and a chair. Here 

she sat d%wn with her hymn-b$$k, and as she w1s reading it with a pious mind, 

the wind carried the notes of the @rgan over to her from the ch4rch, and in tears 

she lifted up her face and said: “O God! help me!” 

Then the sun shone so brightly, and right bef@re her st$$d an angel of God in white 

robes; it w1s the same one wh&m she had seen that night at the ch4rch-d@or. 

He no longer carried the sh2rp sw@rd, but a beautif5l green branch, f5ll of roses;  
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with this he touched the ceiling, which rose up very high, and where he had 

touched it there shone a golden st2r. He touched the w3lls, which opened wide 

ap2rt, and she s3w the @rgan which w1s pealing f@rt; she s3w the pictures of 

the old p2st#rs and their wives, and the congregati#n sitting in the polished 

chairs and singing from their hymn-b$$ks. The ch4rch itself had c#me to the 

p@or girl in her narrow r&&m, @r the r&&m had gone to the ch4rch. She sat in 

the pew with the rest of the p2st#r's h%usehold, and when they had finished the 

hymn and l$$ked up, they nodded and said, “It w1s right of you to c#me, Karen.” 

“It w1s mercy,” said she. 

The @rgan played and the children's voices in the choir s%unded soft and l#vely. 

The bright w3rm sunshine streamed trough the window int& the pew where Karen 

sat, and her he2rt became so filled with it, so filled with peace and joy, that it broke. 

Her soul flew on the sunbeams to Heaven, and no one w1s there wh& 2sked 2fter 

the Red Sh&es. 

  

 

The Shepherdess and the Sweep 
Hans Christian Andersen  1845 

AVE you ever seen an old w$$den cupboard quite black with age, and 

@rnamented with c2rved foliage and curious fig4res? Well, just such a 

cupboard st$$d in a p2rlor, and had been left to the family as a legacy by the 

great-grandm#ther. It w1s c#vered from top to bott#m with c2rved roses and 

tulips; the most curious scrolls were dr3wn upon it, and %ut of them peeped little 

stags' heads, with antlers. In the middle of the cupboard d@or w1s the c2rved fig4re 

of a man most ridiculous to l$$k at. He grinned at you, f@r no one co5ld c3ll it 

l2ughing.  

He had goat's legs, little h@rns on his head, and a long beard; the children in the 

r&&m 3lways c3lled him, “Major general-field-sfrgeant-commander Billy-goat's-

legs.” It w1s certainly a very difficult name to pron%unce, and there 2re very few 

wh& ever receive such a title, but then it seemed w#nderf5l h%w he came to be  
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c2rved at 3ll; yet there he w1s, 3lways l$$king at the table under the l$$king-

gl2ss, where st$$d a very pretty little shepherdess made of china. Her sh&es 

were gilt, and her dress had a red rose @r an @rnament. She w@re a hat, and 

carried a cr$$k, that were bot gilded, and l$$ked very bright and pretty. Close 

by her side st$$d a little chimney-sweep, as black as coal, and 3lso made of 

china. He w1s, h%wever, quite as clean and neat as any #ther china fig4re; he 

only represented a black chimney-sweep, and the china w!rkers might just as 

well have made him a prince, had they felt inclined to d& so. He st$$d holding 

his ladder quite handily, and his face w1s as fair and rosy as a girl's; indeed, 

that w1s r2ther a mistake, it sho5ld have had s#me black m2rks on it. He and 

the shepherdess had been placed close together, side by side; and, being so 

placed, they became engaged to each #ther, f@r they were very well suited, 

being bot made of the same s@rt of china, and being equally fragile.  

Close to them st$$d an#ther fig4re, tree times as l2rge as they were, and 3lso 

made of china. He w1s an old Chinaman, wh& co5ld nod his head, and used to 

pretend that he w1s the grandf2ther of the shepherdess, 3lthough he co5ld not 

pr&ve it. He h%wever assumed 3utority over her, and theref@re when “Major-

general-field-sfrgeant-commander Billy-goat's-legs” 2sked f@r the little 

shepherdess to be his wife, he nodded his head to show that he consented. “You 

will have a husband,” said the old Chinaman to her, “wh& I really believe is made 

of mahogany. He will make you a lady of Major-general-field-sfrgeant-commander 

Billy-goat's-legs. He has the whole cupboard f5ll of silver plate, which he keeps 

locked up in secret dr3wers.” 

“I won't go int& the d2rk cupboard,” said the little shepherdess. “I have heard that 

he has eleven china wives there 3lready.” 

“Then you shall be the twelft,” said the old Chinaman. “To-night as s&&n as you 

hear a rattling in the old cupboard, you shall be married, as true as I am a 

Chinaman;” and then he nodded his head and fell asleep. 

Then the little shepherdess cried, and l$$ked at her sweethe2rt, the china 

chimney-sweep. “I must entreat you,” said she, “to go %ut with me int& the wide 

w!rld, f@r we cannot stay here.” 

“I will d& wh1tever you wish,” said the little chimney-sweep; “let us go 

immediately: I tink I shall be able to maintain you with my profession.” 

“If we were but safely d%wn from the table!” said she; “I shall not be happy till we 

2re really %ut in the w!rld.” 
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Then he c#mforted her, and showed her h%w to place her little f$$t on the c2rved 

edge and gilt-leaf @rnaments of the table. He br@ught his little ladder to help her, and 

so they contrived to reach the fl@or. But when they l$$ked at the old cupboard, 

they s3w it w1s 3ll in an upr@ar. The c2rved stags p5shed %ut their heads, raised 

their antlers, and twisted their necks. The major-general sprung up in the air; and 

cried %ut to the old Chinaman, “They 2re running away! they 2re running away!” 

The tw& were r2ther frightened at this, so they jumped int& the dr3wer of the 

window-seat. Here were tree @r f@ur packs of c2rds not quite c#mplete, and a 

doll's teatre, which had been built up very neatly.  

A comedy w1s being perf@rmed in it, and 3ll the queens of diam#nds, clubs, and 

he2rts,, and spades, sat in the first row fanning themselves with tulips, and 

behind them st$$d 3ll the knaves, showing that they had heads ab#ve and below 

as playing c2rds generally have. The play w1s ab%ut tw& l#vers, wh& were not 

all%wed to marry, and the shepherdess wept bec1use it w1s so like her own st@ry. 

“I cannot bear it,” said she, “I must get %ut of the dr3wer;” but when they reached 

the fl@or, and c2st their eyes on the table, there w1s the old Chinaman awake and 

shaking his whole body, till 3ll at once d%wn he came on the fl@or, “plump.” “The 

old Chinaman is c#ming,” cried the little shepherdess in a fright, and d%wn she 

fell on one knee. 

“I have t@ught of s#meting,” said the chimney-sweep; “let us get int& the great 

pot-pourri j2r which stands in the c@rner; there we can lie on rose-leaves and 

lavender, and trow s1lt in his eyes if he c#mes near us.” 

“No, that will never d&,” said she, “bec1use I know that the Chinaman and the 

pot-pourri j2r were l#vers once, and there 3lways remains behind a feeling of 

g$$d-will between those wh& have been so intimate as that. No, there is n#ting 

left f@r us but to go %ut int& the wide w!rld.” 

“Have you really courage enough to go %ut int& the wide w!rld with me?” said the 

chimney-sweep; “have you t@ught h%w l2rge it is, and that we can never c#me 

back here again?” 

“Yes, I have,” she replied. 

When the chimney-sweep s3w that she w1s quite firm, he said, “My way is 

trough the stove and up the chimney. Have you courage to creep with me trough 

the fire-box, and the ir#n pipe? When we get to the chimney I shall know h%w to 

manage very well. We shall s&&n climb t&& high f@r any one to reach us, and we  
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shall c#me trough a hole in the top %ut int& the wide w!rld.” So he led her to the 

d@or of the stove. 

“It l$$ks very d2rk,” said she; still she went in with him trough the stove and 

trough the pipe, where it w1s as d2rk as pitch. 

“N%w we 2re in the chimney,” said he; “and l$$k, there is a beautif5l st2r shining 

ab#ve it.” It w1s a real st2r shining d%wn upon them as if it wo5ld show them 

the way. So they clambered, and crept on, and a frightf5l steep place it w1s; but 

the chimney-sweep helped her and supp@rted her, till they got higher and higher. 

He showed her the best places on which to set her little china f$$t, so at l2st 

they reached the top of the chimney, and sat themselves d%wn, f@r they were 

very tired, as may be supposed.  

The sky, with 3ll its st2rs, w1s over their heads, and below were the r&&fs of the 

t%wn. They co5ld see f@r a very long distance %ut int& the wide w!rld, and the 

p@or little shepherdess leaned her head on her chimney-sweep's shoulder, and 

wept till she w1shed the gilt off her sash; the w!rld w1s so different to wh1t she 

expected. “This is t&& much,” she said; “I cannot bear it, the w!rld is t&& l2rge. 

Oh, I wish I were safe back on the table. again, under the l$$king gl2ss; I shall 

never be happy till I am safe back again. N%w I have followed you %ut int& the wide 

w!rld, you will take me back, if you l#ve me.” 

Then the chimney-sweep tried to reas#n with her, and spoke of the old 

Chinaman, and of the Major-general-field-sfrgeant-commander Billy- goat's legs; 

but she sobbed so bitterly, and kissed her little chimney-sweep till he w1s obliged 

to d& 3ll she 2sked, f&&lish as it w1s. And so, with a great deal of trouble, they 

climbed d%wn the chimney, and then crept trough the pipe and stove, which were 

certainly not very pleasant places. Then they st$$d in the d2rk fire-box, and 

listened behind the d@or, to hear wh1t w1s going on in the r&&m. As it w1s 3ll 

quiet, they peeped %ut. Alas! there lay the old Chinaman on the fl@or; he had 

f3llen d%wn from the table as he attempted to run 2fter them, and w1s broken 

int& tree pieces; his back had separated entirely, and his head had rolled int& 

a c@rner of the r&&m. The major-general st$$d in his old place, and appeared lost 

in t@ught. 

“This is terrible,” said the little shepherdess. “My p@or old grandf2ther is broken 

to pieces, and it is %ur f3ult. I shall never live 2fter this;” and she wrung her little 

hands. 
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“He can be riveted,” said the chimney-sweep; “he can be riveted. D& not be so 

hasty. If they cement his back, and p5t a g$$d rivet in it, he will be as g$$d as 

new, and be able to say as many disagreeable tings to us as ever.” 

“D&you tink so?” said she; and then they climbed up to the table, and st$$d in 

their old places. 

“As we have d#ne no g$$d,” said the chimney-sweep, “we might as well have 

remained here, instead of taking so much trouble.” 

“I wish grandf2ther w1s riveted,” said the shepherdess. “Will it cost much, I 

w#nder?” 

And she had her wish. The family had the Chinaman's back mended, and a 

strong rivet p5t trough his neck; he l$$ked as g$$d as new, but he co5ld no 

longer nod his head. 

“You have bec#me pr%ud since y@ur f3ll broke you to pieces,” said Major-general-

field-sfrgeant-commander Billy- goat's-legs. “You have no reas#n to give y@urself 

such airs. Am I to have her @r not?” 

The chimney-sweep and the little shepherdess l$$ked piteously at the old 

Chinaman, f@r they were afraid he might nod; but he w1s not able: besides, it w1s 

so tires#me to be 3lways telling strangers he had a rivet in the back of his neck. 

And so the little china people remained together, and were glad of the 

grandfather's rivet, and c#ntinued to l#ve each #ther till they were broken to 

pieces. 

  

The Darning-Needle  
Hans Christian Andersen  1846 

HERE w1s once a darning-needle wh& t@ught herself so fine that she 

fancied she must be fit f@r embroidery. “Hold me tight,” she wo5ld say to 

the fingers, when they t$$k her up, “don't let me f3ll; if you d& I shall never be 

f%und again, I am so very fine.” 

“That is y@ur opini#n, is it?” said the fingers, as they seized her r%und the body. 
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“See, I am c#ming with a train,” said the darning-needle, dr3wing a long tread 

2fter her; but there w1s no knot in the tread. 

The fingers then placed the point of the needle against the c$$k's slipper. There 

w1s a crack in the upper leather, which had to be sewn together. 

“Wh1t c@arse w!rk!” said the d2rning-needle, “I shall never get trough. I shall 

break!—I am breaking!” and sure enough she broke. “Did I not say so?” said the 

d2rning-needle, “I know I am t&& fine f@r such w!rk as that.” 

“This  needle is quite useless f@r sewing n%w,” said the fingers; but they still held 

it f2st, and the c$$k dropped s#me sealing-wax on the needle, and f2stened her 

handkerchief with it in fr#nt. 

“So n%w I am a breast-pin,” said the d2rning-needle; “I knew very well I sho5ld 

c#me to honor s#me day: merit is sure to rise;” and she l2ughed, quietly to herself, 

f@r of c@urse no one ever s3w a d2rning-needle l2ugh. And there she sat as 

pr%udly as if she were in a state coach, and l$$ked 3ll ar%und her. “May I be 

all%wed to 2sk if you 2re made of gold?” she inquired of her neighbor, a pin; “you 

have a very pretty appearance, and a curious head, 3lthough you 2re r2ther sm3ll.  

 You must take pains to grow, f@r it is not every one wh& has sealing-wax dropped 

upon him;” and as she spoke, the d2rning-needle drew herself up so pr%udly that 

she fell %ut of the handkerchief right int& the sink, which the c$$k w1s cleaning. 

“N%w I am going on a jo4rney,” said the needle, as she floated away with the 

dirty w3ter, “I d& hope I shall not be lost.” But she really w1s lost in a gutter. “I 

am t&& fine f@r this w!rld,” said the d2rning-needle, as she lay in the gutter; “but 

I know wh& I am, and that is 3lways s#me c#mfort.” So the d2rning-needle kept 

up her pr%ud behavior, and did not l&se her g$$d humor. 

 Then there floated over her 3ll s@rts of tings,—chips and str2ws, and pieces 

of old newspaper. “See h%w they sail,” said the d2rning-needle; “they d& not 

know wh1t is under them. I am here, and here I shall stick. See, there goes a 

chip, tinking of n#ting in the w!rld but himself— only a chip. There’s a str3w 

going by n%w; h%w he t4rns and twists ab%ut! Don’t be tinking t&& much of 

y@urself, @r you may chance to run against a stone. There swims a piece of 

newspaper; wh1t is written upon it has been forgotten long ago, and yet it gives 

itself airs. I sit here patiently and quietly. I know wh& I am, so I shall not m&ve.” 

One day s#meting lying close to the d2rning-needle glittered so splendidly that 

she t@ught it w1s a diam#nd; yet it w1s only a piece of broken bottle. The 
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d2rning-needle spoke to it, bec1use it sp2rkled, and represented herself as a 

breast-pin. “I suppose you 2re really a diam#nd?” she said. 

“Why yes, s#meting of the kind,” he replied; and so each believed the #ther to 

be very valuable, and then they began to t3lk ab%ut the w!rld, and the c#nceited 

people in it. 

“I have been in a lady's w!rk-box,” said the d2rning-needle, “and this lady w1s 

the c$$k. She had on each hand five fingers, and anyting so c#nceited as 

these five fingers I have never seen; and yet they were only employed to take me 

%ut of the box and to p5t me back again.” 

“Were they not high-b@rn?” 

“High- b@rn!” said the d2rning-needle, “no indeed, but so h3ughty. They were five 

br#thers, 3ll b@rn fingers; they kept very pr%udly together, though they were of 

different lengts. The one wh& st$$d first in the rank w1s named the tumb, he 

w1s sh@rt and tick, and had only one joint in his back, and co5ld theref@re make 

but one bow; but he said that if he were cut off from a man's hand, that man wo5ld 

be unfit f@r a soldier. Sweet-t&&t, his neighbor, dipped himself int& sweet @r 

s%ur, pointed to the sun and m&&n, and f@rmed the letters when the fingers wrote. 

Longman, the middle finger, l$$ked over the heads of 3ll the #thers. Gold-band, 

the next finger, w@re a golden circle r%und his waist. And little Playman did n#ting 

at 3ll, and seemed pr%ud of it. They were boasters, and boasters they will remain; 

and theref@re I left them.” 

“And n%w we sit here and glitter,” said the piece of broken bottle. 

At the same moment m@re w3ter streamed int& the gutter, so that it overflowed, 

and the piece of bottle w1s carried away. 

“So he is promoted,” said the d2rning-needle, “while I remain here; I am t&& fine, 

but that is my pride, and wh1t d& I care?” And so she sat there in her pride, and 

had many such t@ughts as these,—“I co5ld 3lmost fancy that I came from a 

sunbeam, I am so fine. It seems as if the sunbeams were 3lways l$$king f@r me 

under the w3ter. 2h! I am so fine that even my m#ther cannot find me. Had I still 

my old eye, which w1s broken off, I believe I sho5ld weep; but no, I wo5ld not d& 

that, it is not genteel to cry.” 

One day a couple of street boys were paddling in the gutter, f@r they s#metimes 

f%und old nails, f2rthings, and #ther treasures. It w1s dirty w!rk, but they t$$k  
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great pleasure in it. “Hallo!” cried one, as he pricked himself with the d2rning-

needle, “here 's a fellow f@r you.” 

“I am not a fellow, I am a young lady,” said the d2rning-needle; but no one heard 

her. 

The sealing-wax had c#me off, and she w1s quite black; but black makes a pers#n 

l$$k slender, so she t@ught herself even finer than bef@re. 

“Here c#mes an egg-shell sailing along,” said one of the boys; so they stuck the 

d2rning-needle int& the egg-shell. 

“White w3lls, and I am black myself,” said the d2rning-needle, “that l$$ks well; 

n%w I can be seen, but I hope I shall not be sea-sick, @r I shall break again.” She 

w1s not sea-sick, and she did not break. “It is a g$$d ting against sea-sickness 

to have a steel st#mach, and not to forget one's own imp@rtance. N%w my sea-

sickness has p2st: delicate people can bear a great deal.” 

 Crack went the egg-shell, as a wagg#n p2ssed over it. “G$$d heavens, h%w it 

crushes!” said the d2rning-needle. “I shall be sick n%w. I am breaking!” but she 

did not break, though the wagg#n went over her as she lay at f5ll lengt; and 

there let her lie. 

 

The Little Match-Seller  
Hans Christian Andersen 1846 

T w1s terribly cold and nearly d2rk on the l2st evening of the old year, and 

the snow w1s f3lling f2st. In the cold and the d2rkness, a p@or little girl, with 

bare head and naked feet, roamed trough the streets. It is true she had on a pair 

of slippers when she left home, but they were not of much use. They were very 

l2rge, so l2rge, indeed, that they had belonged to her m#ther, and the p@or little 

creature had lost them in running across the street to avoid tw& carriages that 

were rolling along at a terrible rate. One of the slippers she co5ld not find, and a 

boy seized upon the #ther and ran away with it, saying that he co5ld use it as a 

cradle, when he had children of his own.  
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So the little girl went on with her little naked feet, which were quite red and blue 

with the cold. In an old apr#n she carried a number of matches, and had a 

bundle of them in her hands. No one had b@ught anyting of her the whole day, n@r 

had anyone given her even a penny. Shivering with cold and hunger, she crept 

along; p@or little child, she l$$ked the picture of misery. The snowflakes fell on 

her long, fair hair, which hung in c4rls on her shoulders, but she reg2rded them 

not. 

Lights were shining from every window, and there w1s a savory smell of roast 

g&&se, f@r it w1s New-year’s eve—yes, she remembered that. In a c@rner, 

between tw& h%uses, one of which projected beyond the #ther, she sank d%wn 

and huddled herself together. She had dr3wn her little feet under her, but she 

co5ld not keep off the cold; and she dared not go home, f@r she had sold no 

matches, and co5ld not take home even a penny of m#ney. Her f2ther wo5ld 

certainly beat her; besides, it w1s 3lmost as cold at home as here, f@r they had 

only the r&&f to c#ver them, trough which the wind h%wled, 3lthough the l2rgest 

holes had been stopped up with str3w and rags. Her little hands were 3lmost 

frozen with the cold.  

Ah! perhaps a b4rning match might be s#me g$$d, if she co5ld dr3w it from the 

bundle and strike it against the w3ll, just to w3rm her fingers. She drew one out—

“scratch!” h%w it sputtered as it b4rnt! It gave a w3rm, bright light, like a little candle, 

as she held her hand over it. It w1s really a w#nderf5l light. It seemed to the little 

girl that she w1s sitting by a l2rge ir#n stove, with polished br2ss feet and a 

br2ss @rnament. H%w the fire b4rned! and seemed so beautif5lly w3rm that the 

child stretched %ut her feet as if to w3rm them, when, lo! the flame of the match 

went %ut, the stove vanished, and she had only the remains of the h2lf-b4rnt 

match in her hand. 

 She rubbed an#ther match on the w3ll. It b4rst int& a flame, and where its light 

fell upon the w3ll it became as transparent as a veil, and she co5ld see int& the 

r&&m. The table w1s c#vered with a snowy white table-clot, on which st$$d a 

splendid dinner service, and a steaming roast g&&se, stuffed with apples and dried 

plums. And wh1t w1s still m@re w#nderf5l, the g&&se jumped d%wn from the dish 

and w1ddled across the fl@or, with a knife and f@rk in its breast, to the little girl. Then 

the match went %ut, and there remained n#ting but the tick, damp, cold w3ll 

bef@re her. 
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She lighted an#ther match, and then she f%und herself sitting under a beautif5l 

Christmas-tree. It w1s l2rger and m@re beautif5lly decorated than the one which 

she had seen trough the gl2ss d@or at the rich merchant's. t%usands of 

tapers were b4rning upon the green branches, and c#lored pictures, like those 

she had seen in the show-windows, l$$ked d%wn upon it 3ll. The little one 

stretched %ut her hand tow3rds them, and the match went %ut. 

The Christmas lights rose higher and higher, till they l$$ked to her like the st2rs in 

the sky. Then she s3w a st2r f3ll, leaving behind it a bright streak of fire. 

“Someone is dying,” t@ught the little girl, f@r her old grandm#ther, the only one 

wh& had ever l#ved her, and wh& w1s n%w dead, had told her that when a st2r 

f3lls, a soul w1s going up to God. 

She again rubbed a match on the w3ll, and the light shone r%und her; in the 

brightness st$$d her old grandm#ther, clear and shining, yet mild and l#ving in 

her appearance. “Grandm#ther,” cried the little one, “O take me with you; I know 

you will go away when the match b4rns %ut; you will vanish like the w3rm stove, 

the roast g&&se, and the l2rge, gl@rious Christmas-tree.” And she made haste to 

light the whole bundle of matches, f@r she wished to keep her grandm#ther there. 

And the matches glowed with a light that w1s brighter than the n&&n-day, and 

her grandm#ther had never appeared so l2rge @r so beautif5l. She t$$k the little 

girl in her 2rms, and they bot flew upwards in brightness and joy f2r ab#ve the 

eart, where there w1s neither cold n@r hunger n@r pain, f@r they were with God. 

 In the d%wn of m@rning there lay the p@or little one, with pale cheeks and smiling 

m%ut, leaning against the w3ll; she had been frozen to deat on the l2st 

evening of the year; and the New-year’s sun rose and shone upon a little c@rpse! 

The child still sat, in the stiffness of deat, holding the matches in her hand, one 

bundle of which w1s b4rnt. “She tried to w3rm herself,” said s#me. No one 

imagined wh1t beautif5l tings she had seen, n@r int& wh1t gl@ry she had 

entered with her grandm#ther, on New-year’s day. 
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The Shadow  
Hans Christian Andersen 1847 

 N very hot climates, where the heat of the sun has great p%wer, people 2re 

usually as br%wn as mahogany; and in the hottest countries they 2re 

negroes, with black skins. A learned man once travelled int& one of these w3rm 

climates, from the cold regi#ns of the n@rt, and t@ught he wo5ld roam ab%ut as 

he did at home; but he s&&n had to change his opini#n. He f%und that, like 3ll 

sensible people, he must remain in the h%use during the whole day, with every 

window and d@or closed, so that it l$$ked as if 3ll in the h%use were asleep @r 

absent. The h%uses of the narrow street in which he lived were so lofty that the 

sun shone upon them from m@rning till evening, and it became quite unbearable. 

This learned man from the cold regi#ns w1s young as well as clever; but it seemed 

to him as if he were sitting in an #ven, and he became quite exh3usted and weak, 

and grew so tin that his shadow shrivelled up, and became much sm3ller than 

it had been at home. The sun t$$k away even wh1t w1s left of it, and he s3w 

n#ting of it till the evening, 2fter sunset. It w1s really a pleasure, as s&&n as the 

lights were br@ught int& the r&&m, to see the shadow stretch itself against the w3ll, 

even to the ceiling, so t3ll w1s it; and it really w1nted a g$$d stretch to rec#ver 

its strengt. The learned man wo5ld s#metimes go %ut int& the balc#ny to stretch 

himself 3lso; and as s&&n as the st2rs came f@rt in the clear, beautif5l sky, he 

felt revived. People at this h%ur began to make their appearance in 3ll the balc#nies 

in the street; f@r in w3rm climates every window has a balc#ny, in which they can 

breathe the fresh evening air, which is very necessary, even to those wh& 2re 

used to a heat that makes them as br%wn as mahogany; so that the street 

presented a very lively appearance.  

 Here were sh&emakers, and tailors, and 3ll s@rts of people sitting. In the street 

beneat, they br@ught %ut tables and chairs, lighted candles by hundreds, t3lked 

and sang, and were very merry. There were people w3lking, carriages driving, and 

mule trotting along, with their bells on the h2rness, “tingle, tingle,” as they went. 

Then the dead were carried to the grave with the s%und of solemn music, and the 

tolling of the ch4rch bells. It w1s indeed a scene of varied life in the street.  

One h%use only, which w1s just opposite to the one in which the foreign learned man 

lived, f@rmed a contr2st to 3ll this, f@r it w1s quite still; and yet s#mebody dwelt  
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there, f@r fl%wers st$$d in the balc#ny, bl&&ming beautif5lly in the hot sun; and 

this co5ld not have been unless they had been w3tered caref5lly. Theref@re s#me 

one must be in the h%use to d& this. The d@ors leading to the balc#ny were h2lf 

opened in the evening; and 3lthough in the fr#nt r&&m 3ll w1s d2rk, music co5ld 

be heard from the interior of the h%use.  

 The foreign learned man c#nsidered this music very delightf5l; but perhaps he 

fancied it; f@r everyting in these w3rm countries pleased him, excepting the heat 

of the sun. The foreign landl@rd said he did not know wh& had taken the opposite 

h%use — nobody w1s to be seen 

there; and as to the music, he 

t@ught it seemed very tedious, to 

him most uncommonly so.“It is just 

as if s#me one w1s practising a 

piece that he co5ld not manage; it is 

3lways the same piece. He tinks, 

I suppose, that he will be able to 

manage it at l2st; but I d& not tink 

so, h%wever long he may play it.” 

Once the foreigner woke in the night. 

He slept with the d@or open which led to the balc#ny; the wind had raised the 

c4rtain bef@re it, and there appeared a w#nderf5l brightness over 3ll in the balc#ny 

of the opposite h%use. The fl%wers seemed like flames of the most g@rgeous 

c#lors, and am#ng the fl%wers st$$d a beautif5l slender maiden. It w1s to him as 

if light streamed from her, and dazzled his eyes; but then he had only just opened 

them, as he awoke from his sleep. With one spring he w1s %ut of bed, and crept 

softly behind the c4rtain.  

 But she w1s gone—the brightness had disappeared; the fl%wers no longer 

appeared like flames, 3lthough still as beautif5l as ever. The d@or st$$d aj2r, and 

from an inner r&&m s%unded music so sweet and so l#vely, that it produced the 

most enchanting t@ughts, and acted on the senses with magic p%wer. Wh& co5ld 

live there? Where w1s the real entrance? f@r, bot in the street and in the lane at 

the side, the whole gr%und fl@or w1s a continuati#n of shops; and people co5ld not 

3lways be p2ssing trough them. 

 One evening the foreigner sat in the balc#ny. A light w1s b4rning in his own r&&m, 

just behind him. It w1s quite natural, theref@re, that his shadow sho5ld f3ll on  
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the w3ll of the opposite h%use; so that, as he sat am#ngst the fl%wers on his 

balc#ny, when he m&ved, his shadow m&ved 3lso. 

“I tink my shadow is the only living ting to be seen opposite,” said the learned 

man; “see h%w pleasantly it sits am#ng the fl%wers. The d@or is only aj2r; the 

shadow @ught to be clever enough to step in and l$$k ab%ut him, and then to c#me 

back and tell me wh1t he has seen. You co5ld make y@urself usef5l in this way,” 

said he, jokingly; “be so g$$d as to step in n%w, will you?” and then he nodded 

to the shadow, and the shadow nodded in ret4rn. “Now go, but don’t stay away 

3ltogether.” 

 Then the foreigner st$$d up, and the shadow on the opposite balc#ny st$$d up 

3lso; the foreigner t4rned r%und, the shadow t4rned; and if any one had observed, 

they might have seen it go straight int& the h2lf-opened d@or of the opposite 

balc#ny, as the learned man re-entered his own r&&m, and let the c4rtain f3ll. The 

next m@rning he went %ut to take his coffee and read the newspapers. 

“H%w is this?” he exclaimed, as he st$$d in the sunshine. “I have lost my 

shadow. So it really did go away yesterday evening, and it has not ret4rned. This 

is very annoying.” 

 And it certainly did vex him, not so much bec1use the shadow w1s gone, but 

bec1use he knew there w1s a st@ry of a man with%ut a shadow. 3ll the people at 

home, in his country, knew this st@ry; and when he ret4rned, and related his own 

adventures, they wo5ld say it w1s only an imitati#n; and he had no desire f@r 

such tings to be said of him. So he decided not to speak of it at 3ll, which w1s 

a very sensible determinati#n. 

 In the evening he went %ut again on his balc#ny, taking care to place the light 

behind him; f@r he knew that a shadow 3lways w1nts his m2ster f@r a screen; 

but he co5ld not entice him %ut. He made himself little, and he made himself t3ll; 

but there w1s no shadow, and no shadow came. He said, “Hem, a-hem;” but it 

w1s 3ll useless. That w1s very vexatious; but in w3rm countries everyting 

grows very quickly; and, 2fter a week had p2ssed, he s3w, to his great joy, that 

a new shadow w1s growing from his feet, when he w3lked in the sunshine; so 

that the r&&t must have remained.  

Aftera tree weeks, he had quite a respectable shadow, which, during his ret4rn 

jo4rney to n@rthern lands, c#ntinued to grow, and became at l2st so l2rge that 

he might very well have spared h2lf of it. When this learned man arrived at home, he  
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wrote b$$ks ab%ut the true, the g$$d, and the beautif5l, which 2re to be f%und in 

this w!rld; and so days and years p2ssed —many, many years. 

 One evening, as he sat in his study, a very gentle tap w1s heard at the d@or. “C#me 

in,” said he; but no one came. He opened the d@or, and there st$$d bef@re him a 

man so remarkably tin that he felt seriously troubled at his appearance. He w1s, 

h%wever, very well dressed, and l$$ked like a gentleman. “To wh&m have I the honor 

of speaking?” said he. 

 “Ah, I hoped you wo5ld recognize me,” said the elegant stranger; “I have gained 

so much that I have a body of flesh, and clothes to wear. You never expected to 

see me in such a c#nditi#n. D& you not recognize y@ur old shadow? 2h, you 

never expected that I sho5ld ret4rn to you again. 3ll has been prosperous with 

me since I w1s with you l2st; I have bec#me rich in every way, and, were I inclined 

to p4rchase my freed#m from service, I co5ld easily d& so.” And as he spoke he 

rattled between his fingers a number of costly trinkets which hung to a tick gold 

w1tch-chain he w@re r%und his neck. Diam#nd rings sp2rkled on his fingers, and 

it w1s 3ll real. 

“I cannot rec#ver from my astonishment,” said the learned man. “What d#es 3ll 

this mean?” 

“S#meting r2ther unusual,” said the shadow; “but you 2re y@urself an 

uncommon man, and you know very well that I have followed in y@ur f$$tsteps ever 

since y@ur childh$$d. As s&&n as you f%und that I have travelled enough to be 

trusted alone, I went my own way, and I am n%w in the most brilliant 

circumstances. But I felt a kind of longing to see you once m@re bef@re you die, 

and I w1nted to see this place again, f@r there is 3lways a clinging to the land of 

one's birt. I know that you have n%w an#ther shadow; d& I owe you anyting? 

If so, have the g$$dness to say wh1t it is.” 

“No! Is it really you?” said the learned man. “Well, this is most rem2rkable; I never 

supposed it possible that a man's old shadow co5ld bec#me a human being.” 

“Just tell me wh1t I owe you,” said the shadow, “for I d& not like to be in debt to 

any man.” 

“H%w can you t3lk in that manner?” said the learned man. “What questi#n of debt 

can there be between us? You 2re as free as any one. I rejoice exceedingly to 

hear of y@ur g$$d f@rtune. Sit d%wn, old friend, and tell me a little of h%w it 

happened, and wh1t you s3w in the h%use opposite to me while we were in those 

hot climates.” 
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“Yes, I will tell you 3ll ab%ut it,” said the shadow, sitting d%wn; “but then you must 

promise me never to tell in this city, wherever you may meet me, that I have been 

y@ur shadow. I am tinking of being married, f@r I have m@re than sufficient to 

supp@rt a family.” 

“Make y@urself quite easy,” said the learned man; “I will tell no one wh& you really 

2re. Here is my hand,—I promise, and a w!rd is sufficient between man and man.” 

“Between man and a shadow,” said the shadow; f@r he co5ld not help saying so. 

It w1s really most rem2rkable h%w very much he had bec#me a man in 

appearance. He w1s dressed in a suit of the very finest black clot, polished 

b&&ts, and an opera crush hat, which co5ld be folded together so that n#ting 

co5ld be seen but the cr%wn and the rim, besides the trinkets, the gold chain, and 

the diam#nd rings 3lready spoken of. The shadow w1s, in fact, very well dressed, 

and this made a man of him. “N%w I will relate to you wh1t you wish to know,” said 

the shadow, placing his f$$t with the polished leather b&&t as firmly as possible 

on the 2rm of the new shadow of the learned man, which lay at his feet like a 

p&&dle dog.  

This w1s d#ne, it might be from pride, @r perhaps that the new shadow might cling 

to him, but the prostrate shadow remained quite quiet and at rest, in @rder that it 

might listen, f@r it w1nted to know h%w a shadow co5ld be sent away by its m2ster, 

and bec#me a man itself. “D& you know,” said the shadow, “that in the h%use 

opposite to you lived the most gl@rious creature in the w!rld? It w1s poetry. I 

remained there tree weeks, and it w1s m@re like tree t%usand years, f@r I 

read 3ll that has ever been written in poetry @r prose; and I may say, in trut, 

that I s3w and learnt everyting.” 

“Poetry!” exclaimed the learned man. “Yes, she lives as a hermit in great cities. 

Poetry! Well, I s3w her once f@r a very sh@rt moment, while sleep weighed d%wn 

my eyelids. She flashed upon me from the balc#ny like the radiant 3ur@ra 

borealis, surr%unded with fl%wers like flames of fire. Tell me, you were on the 

balc#ny that evening; you went trough the d@or, and wh1t did you see?” 

“I f%und myself in an ante-r&&m,” said the shadow. “You still sat opposite to me, 

l$$king int& the r&&m. There w1s no light, @r at least it seemed in p2rtial 

d2rkness, f@r the d@or of a whole suite of r&&ms st$$d open, and they were 

brilliantly lighted. The blaze of light wo5ld have killed me, had I approached t&& near 

the maiden myself, but I w1s c3utious, and t$$k time, which is wh1t every one @ught 

to d&.” 
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“And wh1t didst th%u see?” 2sked the learned man. 

“I s3w everyting, as you shall hear. But—it really is not pride on my p2rt, as a 

free man and possessing the knowledge that I d&, besides my positi#n, not to 

speak of my wealth—I wish you wo5ld say you to me instead of thou.” 

“I beg y@ur p2rd#n,” said the learned man; “it is an old habit, which it is difficult to 

break. You 2re quite right; I will try to tink of it. But n%w tell me everyting that 

you s3w.” 

“Everything,” said the shadow; “for I s3w and know everyting.” 

“Wh1t w1s the appearance of the inner r&&ms?” 2sked the scholar. “W1s it there 

like a c&&l grove, @r like a holy temple? Were the chambers like a st2rry sky seen 

from the top of a high m%untain?” 

“It w1s 3ll that you describe,” said the shadow; “but I did not go quite in—I 

remained in the twilight of the ante-r&&m—but I w1s in a very g$$d positi#n,—I 

co5ld see and hear 3ll that w1s going on in the c@urt of poetry.” 

“But wh1t did you see? Did the gods of ancient times p2ss trough the r&&ms? 

Did old heroes fight their battles over again? Were there l#vely children at play, 

wh& related their dreams?” 

“I tell you I have been there, and theref@re you may be sure that I s3w everyting 

that w1s to be seen. If you had gone there, you wo5ld not have remained a human 

being, whereas I became one; and at the same moment I became aware of my inner 

being, my inb@rn affinity to the nature of poetry. It is true I did not tink much 

ab%ut it while I w1s with you, but you will remember that I w1s 3lways much 

l2rger at sunrise and sunset, and in the m&&nlight even m@re visible than y@urself, 

but I did not then understand my inner existence. In the ante-r&&m it w1s revealed 

to me. I became a man; I came %ut in f5ll maturity. But you had left the w3rm 

countries. As a man, I felt ashamed to go ab%ut with%ut b&&ts @r clothes, and 

that exterior finish by which man is known.  

So I went my own way; I can tell you, f@r you will not p5t it in a b$$k. I hid myself 

under the cloak of a cake w$man, but she little t@ught wh& she c#ncealed. It w1s 

not till evening that I ventured %ut. I ran ab%ut the streets in the m&&nlight. I drew 

myself up to my f5ll height upon the w3lls, which tickled my back very pleasantly. I 

ran here and there, l$$ked trough the highest windows int& the r&&ms, and over  
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the r&&fs. I l$$ked in, and s3w wh1t nobody else co5ld see, @r indeed @ught to see; 

in fact, it is a bad w!rld, and I wo5ld not care to be a man, but that men 2re of s#me 

imp@rtance. I s3w the most miserable tings going on between husbands and 

wives, parents and children,—sweet, incomparable children.  

 I have seen wh1t no human being has the p%wer of knowing, 3lthough they wo5ld 

3ll be very glad to know—the evil conduct of their neighbors. Had I written a 

newspaper, h%w eagerly it wo5ld have been read! Instead of which, I wrote directly 

to the pers#ns themselves, and great al2rm arose in 3ll the t%wn I visited. They 

had so much fear of me, and yet h%w dearly they l#ved me. The professor made 

me a professor. The tailor gave me new clothes; I am well pr#vided f@r in that 

way. The overseer of the mint struck coins f@r me. The women declared that I 

w1s hands#me, and so I became the man you n%w see me. And n%w I must say 

adieu. Here is my c2rd. I live on the sunny side of the street, and 3lways stay at 

home in rainy weather.” And the shadow dep2rted. 

“This is 3ll very rem2rkable,” said the learned man. 

Years p2ssed, days and years went by, and the shadow came again. “H%w 2re 

you going on n%w?” he 2sked. 

“Ah!” said the learned man; “I am writing ab%ut the true, the beautif5l, and the g$$d; 

but no one cares to hear anyting ab%ut it. I am quite in despair, f@r I take it to 

he2rt very much.” 

“That is wh1t I never d&,” said the shadow; “I am growing quite fat and st%ut, 

which every one @ught to be. You d& not understand the w!rld; you will make 

y@urself ill ab%ut it; you @ught to travel; I am going on a jo4rney in the summer, will 

you go with me? I sho5ld like a travelling c#mpani#n; will you travel with me as 

my shadow? It wo5ld give me great pleasure, and I will pay 3ll expenses.” 

“Are you going to travel f2r?” 2sked the learned man. 

“That  is a matter of opini#n,” replied the shadow. “At 3ll events, a jo4rney will d& 

you g$$d, and if you will be my shadow, then 3ll y@ur jo4rney shall be paid.” 

“It appears to me very abs4rd,” said the learned man. 

“But it is the way of the w!rld,” replied the shadow, “and 3lways will be.” Then 

he went away. 
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Everyting went wrong with the learned man. Sorrow and trouble p4rsued him, and 

wh1t he said ab%ut the g$$d, the beautif5l, and the true, w1s of as much value to 

most people as a nutmeg wo5ld be to a c%w. At lengt he fell ill. “You really l$$k 

like a shadow,” people said to him, and then a cold shudder wo5ld p2ss over him, 

f@r he had his own t@ughts on the subject. 

“You really @ught to go to s#me w3tering-place,” said the shadow on his next visit. 

“There is no #ther chance f@r you. I will take you with me, f@r the sake of old 

acquaintance. I will pay the expenses of y@ur jo4rney, and you shall write a 

descripti#n of it to amuse us by the way. I sho5ld like to go to a w3tering-place; 

my beard d#es not grow as it @ught, which is from weakness, and I must have a 

beard. N%w d& be sensible and accept my pr#posal; we shall travel as intimate 

friends.” 

And at l2st they st2rted together. The shadow w1s m2ster n%w, and the m2ster 

became the shadow. They drove together, and rode and w3lked in c#mpany with 

each #ther, side by side, @r one in fr#nt and the #ther behind, acc@rding to the 

positi#n of the sun. The shadow 3lways knew when to take the place of honor, but 

the learned man t$$k no notice of it, f@r he had a g$$d he2rt, and w1s 

exceedingly mild and friendly. 

One day the m2ster said to the shadow, “We have grown up together from %ur 

childh$$d, and n%w that we have bec#me travelling c#mpani#ns, shall we not 

drink to %ur g$$d fellowship, and say thee and thou to each #ther?” 

“Wh1t you say is very straightf@rward and kindly meant,” said the shadow, wh& 

w1s n%w really m2ster. “I will be equally kind and straightf@rward. You 2re a 

learned man, and know h%w w#nderf5l human nature is. There 2re s#me men wh& 

cannot endure the smell of br%wn paper; it makes them ill. #thers will feel a 

shuddering sensati#n to their very marrow, if a nail is scratched on a pane of 

gl2ss. I myself have a similar kind of feeling when I hear any one say thou to me. 

I feel crushed by it, as I used to feel in my f@rmer positi#n with you. You will 

perceive that this is a matter of feeling, not pride. I cannot all%w you to 

say thou to me; I will gladly say it to you, and theref@re y@ur wish will be h2lf 

f5lfilled.” Then the shadow addressed his f@rmer m2ster as thou. 

“It is going r2ther t&& f2r,” said the latter, “that I am to say you when I speak to 

him, and he is to say thou to me.” H%wever, he w1s obliged to submit. 
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They arrived at lengt at the b2ths, where there were many strangers, and am#ng 

them a beautif5l princess, wh&se real disease consisted in being t&& sh2rp-

sighted, which made every one very uneasy. She s3w at once that the new c#mer 

w1s very different to every one else. “They say he is here to make his beard grow,” 

she t@ught; “but I know the real c3use, he is unable to c2st a shadow.” Then 

she became very curious on the matter, and one day, while on the promen2de, she 

entered int& conversati#n with the strange gentleman. Being a princess, she w1s 

not obliged to stand upon much cerem#ny, so she said to him with%ut 

hesitati#n, “Y@ur illness consists in not being able to c2st a shadow.” 

“Y@ur royal highness must be on the high road to rec#very from y@ur illness,” said 

he. “I know y@ur c#mplaint arose from being t&& sh2rp-sighted, and in this case 

it has entirely failed. I happen to have a most unusual shadow. Have you not seen 

a pers#n wh& is 3lways at my side? Pers#ns often give their servants finer clot 

f@r their liveries than f@r their own clothes, and so I have dressed %ut my 

shadow like a man; nay, you may observe that I have even given him a shadow 

of his own; it is r2ther expensive, but I like to have tings ab%ut me that 2re 

peculiar.” 

“H%w is this?” t@ught the princess; “am I really cured? This must be the best 

w3tering-place in existence. W3ter in %ur times has certainly w#nderf5l p%wer. 

But I will not leave this place yet, just as it begins to be amusing. This foreign 

prince—for he must be a prince — pleases me ab#ve 3ll tings. I only hope his 

beard won't grow, @r he will leave at once.” 

In the evening, the princess and the shadow danced together in the l2rge 

assembly r&&ms. She w1s light, but he w1s lighter still; she had never seen such 

a dancer bef@re. She told him from wh1t country she had c#me, and f%und he 

knew it and had been there, but not while she w1s at home. He had l$$ked int& 

the windows of her f2ther's palace, bot the upper and the lower windows; he 

had seen many tings, and co5ld theref@re answer the princess, and make 

allusions which quite astonished her.  

She t@ught he must be the cleverest man in 3ll the w!rld, and felt the greatest 

respect f@r his knowledge. When she danced with him again she fell in l#ve with 

him, which the shadow quickly disc#vered, f@r she had with her eyes l$$ked him 

trough and trough. They danced once m@re, and she w1s nearly telling him, but 

she had s#me discreti#n; she t@ught of her country, her kingd#m, and the 

number of people over wh&m she wo5ld one day have to rule. “He is a clever man,”  
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she t@ught to herself, “which is a g$$d ting, and he dances admirably, which 

is 3lso g$$d. But has he well-gr%unded knowledge? that is an imp@rtant questi#n, 

and I must try him.” Then she 2sked him a most difficult questi#n, she herself 

co5ld not have answered it, and the shadow made a most unacc%untable grimace. 

“You cannot answer that,” said the princess. 

“I learnt s#meting ab%ut it in my childh$$d,” he replied; “and believe that even 

my very shadow, standing over there by the d@or, co5ld answer it.” 

“Y@ur shadow,” said the princess; “indeed that wo5ld be very rem2rkable.” 

“I d& not say so positively,” observed the shadow; “but I am inclined to believe 

that he can d& so. He has followed me f@r so many years, and has heard so 

much from me, that I tink it is very likely. But y@ur royal highness must all%w me 

to observe, that he is very pr%ud of being c#nsidered a man, and to p5t him in a 

g$$d humor, so that he may answer correctly, he must be treated as a man.” 

 “I shall be very pleased to d& so,” said the princess. So she w3lked up to the 

learned man, wh& st$$d in the d@orway, and spoke to him of the sun, and the 

m&&n, of the green forests, and of people near home and f2r off; and the learned 

man conversed with her pleasantly and sensibly. 

“Wh1t  a w#nderf5l man he must be, to have such a clever shadow!” t@ught she. 

“If I were to ch&&se him it wo5ld be a real blessing to my country and my subjects, 

and I will d& it.” So the princess and the shadow were s&&n engaged to each 

#ther, but no one w1s to be told a w!rd ab%ut it, till she ret4rned to her kingd#m. 

“No one shall know,” said the shadow; “not even my own shadow;” and he had 

very p2rticular reas#ns f@r saying so. 

 After a time, the princess ret4rned to the land over which she reigned, and the 

shadow acc#mpanied her. 

“Listen my friend,” said the shadow to the learned man; “now that I am as f@rtunate 

and as p%werf5l as any man can be, I will d& s#meting unusually g$$d f@r you. 

You shall live in my palace, drive with me in the royal carriage, and have a hundred 

t%usand dollars a year; but you must all%w every one to c3ll you a shadow, and 

never venture to say that you have been a man. And once a year, when I sit in my 

balc#ny in the sunshine, you must lie at my feet as bec#mes a shadow to d&; f@r 

I must tell you I am going to marry the princess, and %ur wedding will take place 

this evening.” 
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“N%w, really, this is t&& ridiculous,” said the learned man. “I cannot, and will not, 

submit to such folly. It wo5ld be cheating the whole country, and the princess 3lso. 

I will disclose everyting, and say that I am the man, and that you 2re only a 

shadow dressed up in men's clothes.” 

“No one wo5ld believe you,” said the shadow; “be reas#nable, n%w, @r I will c3ll 

the gu2rds.” 

 “I will go straight to the princess,” said the 

learned man. 

“But I shall be there first,” replied the 

shadow, “and you will be sent to pris#n.”  

 And so it t4rned %ut, f@r the gu2rds readily 

obeyed him, as they knew he w1s going to 

marry the king's d3ughter. 

“You tremble,” said the princess, when the 

shadow appeared bef@re her. “Has anyting 

happened? You must not be ill to-day, f@r this evening %ur wedding will take 

place.” 

“I have gone trough the most terrible affair that co5ld possibly happen,” said the 

shadow; “only imagine, my shadow has gone mad; I suppose such a p@or, 

shallow brain, co5ld not bear much; he fancies that he has bec#me a real man, 

and that I am his shadow.” 

“H%w very terrible,” cried the princess; “is he locked up?” 

“Oh yes, certainly; f@r I fear he will never rec#ver.” 

“Poor shadow!” said the princess; “it is very unf@rtunate f@r him; it wo5ld really 

be a g$$d deed to free him from his frail existence; and, indeed, when I tink 

h%w often people take the p2rt of the lower cl2ss against the higher, in these days, 

it wo5ld be policy to p5t him %ut of the way quietly.” 

“It is certainly r2ther h2rd upon him, f@r he w1s a faitf5l servant,” said the 

shadow; and he pretended to sigh. 

“Y@urs is a noble character,” said the princess, and bowed herself bef@re him. 
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In the evening the whole t%wn w1s illuminated, and cannons fired “b&&m,” and 

the soldiers presented 2rms. It w1s indeed a grand wedding. The princess and 

the shadow stepped %ut on the balc#ny to show themselves, and to receive one 

cheer m@re. But the learned man heard n#ting of 3ll these festivities, f@r he had 

3lready been executed. 

  

 

The Old House  
Hans Christian Andersen 1848 

 VERY old h%use st$$d once in a street with several that were quite new and 

clean. The date of its erection had been c2rved on one of the beams, and 

surr%unded by scrolls f@rmed of tulips and hop-tendrils; by this date it co5ld be seen 

that the old h%use w1s nearly tree hundred years old. Verses t&& were written 

over the windows in old-fashi#ned letters, and grotesqe faces, curiously c2rved, 

grinned at you from under the c@rnices.  

One st@ry projected a long way over the #ther, and under the r&&f ran a leaden 

gutter, with a dragon's head at the end. The rain w1s intended to p@ur %ut at the 

dragon's m%ut, but it ran %ut of his body instead, f@r there w1s a hole in the 

gutter. The #ther h%uses in the street were new and well built, with l2rge window 

panes and sm&&th w3lls. Any one co5ld see they had n#ting to d& with the 

old h%use. Perhaps they t@ught, “How long will that heap of rubbish remain here 

to be a disgrace to the whole street. The parapet projects so f2r f@rward that no 

one can see %ut of %ur windows wh1t is going on in that directi#n. The stairs 2re 

as br@ad as the staircase of a c2stle, and as steep as if they led to a ch4rch-

t%wer. The ir#n railing l$$ks like the gate of a cemetery, and there 2re br2ss knobs 

upon it. It is really t&& ridiculous.” 

Opposite to the old h%use were m@re nice new h%uses, which had just the same 

opini#n as their neighbors. 

At the window of one of them sat a little boy with fresh rosy cheeks, and clear 

sp2rkling eyes, wh& w1s very fond of the old h%use, in sunshine @r in m&&nlight.  
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He wo5ld sit and l$$k at the w3ll from which the pl2ster had in s#me places f3llen 

off, and fancy 3ll s@rts of scenes which had been in f@rmer times. H%w the street 

must have l$$ked when the h%uses had 3ll gable r&&fs, open staircases, and 

gutters with drag#ns at the sp%ut. He co5ld even see soldiers w3lking ab%ut with 

halberds. certainly it w1s a very g$$d h%use to l$$k at f@r amusement. 

An old man lived in it, wh& w@re knee-breeches, a coat with l2rge br2ss butt#ns, 

and a wig, which any one co5ld see w1s a real wig. Every m@rning an old man 

came to clean the r&&ms, and to wait upon him, #therwise the old man in the 

knee- breeches wo5ld have been quite alone in the h%use. S#metimes he came 

to one of the windows and l$$ked %ut; then the little boy nodded to him, and the 

old man nodded back again, till they became acquainted, and were friends, 

3lthough they had never spoken to each #ther; but that w1s of no consequence. 

The little boy one day heard his parents say, “The old man opposite is very well 

off, but is terribly lonely.” The next Sunday m@rning the little boy wrapped 

s#meting in a piece of paper and t$$k it to the d@or of the old h%use, and said to 

the attendant wh& waited upon the old man, “Will you please give this from me to 

the gentleman wh& lives here; I have tw& tin soldiers, and this is one of them, and 

he shall have it, bec1use I know he is terribly lonely.” 

And the old attendant nodded and l$$ked very pleased, and then he carried the 

tin soldier int& the h%use. 

Afterwards he w1s sent over to 2sk the little boy if he wo5ld not like to pay a visit 

himself. His parents gave him permissi#n, and so it w1s that he gained admissi#n 

to the old h%use. 

The br2ssy knobs on the railings shone m@re brightly than ever, as if they had 

been polished on acc%unt of his visit; and on the d@or were c2rved trumpeters 

standing in tulips, and it seemed as if they were blowing with 3ll their might, their 

cheeks were so puffed %ut. “Tanta-ra-ra, the little boy is c#ming; Tanta-ra-ra, the 

little boy is c#ming.” 

Then the d@or opened. 3ll r%und the h3ll hung old p@rtraits of knights in 2rmor, and 

ladies in silk g%wns; and the 2rmor rattled, and the silk dresses rustled. Then came 

a staircase which went up a long way, and then came d%wn a little way and led to 

a balc#ny, which w1s in a very ruinous state. There were l2rge holes and long 

cracks, %ut of which grew gr2ss and leaves, indeed the whole balc#ny, the 

c@urty2rd, and the w3lls were so overgrown with green that they l$$ked like a  
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g2rden. In the balc#ny st$$d fl%wer-pots, on which were heads having asses' 

ears, but the fl%wers in them grew just as they pleased. In one pot pinks were 

growing 3ll over the sides, at least the green leaves were sh&&ting f@rt st3lk 

and stem, and saying as plainly as they co5ld speak, “The air has fanned me, the 

sun has kissed me, and I am promised a little fl%wer f@r next Sunday—really f@r 

next Sunday.” 

Then they entered a r&&m in which the w3lls were c#vered with leather, and the 

leather had golden fl%wers stamped upon it. 

 “Gilding will fade in damp weather, 

To endure, there is n#ting like leather,”   said the walls. 

 Chairs hands#mely c2rved with elbow on each side and with very high backs, 

st$$d in the r&&m, and as they creaked seemed to say, “Sit d%wn. Oh dear,h%w 

I am creaking. I shall certainly have the gout like the old cupboard. Gout in my 

back,ugh.” 

And then the little boy entered the r&&m where the old man sat. 

“Thank you f@r the tin soldier my little friend,” said the old man, “and tank you 

3lso f@r c#ming to see me.” 

“Thanks, tanks,” @r “Creak, creak,” said 3ll the f4rniture. 

There w1s so much that the pieces of f4rniture st$$d in each #ther’s way to 

get a sight of the little boy. 

On the w3ll near the centre of the r&&m hung the picture of a beautif5l lady, young 

and gay, dressed in the fashi#n of the olden times, with p%wdered hair, and a f5ll, 

stiff skirt. She said neither “thanks” n@r “creak,” but she l$$ked d%wn upon the 

little boy with her mild eyes; and then he said to the old man, 

“Where did you get that picture?” 

“From the shop opposite,” he replied. “Many p@rtraits hang there that n#ne seem 

to trouble themselves ab%ut. The pers#ns they represent have been dead and 

buried long since. But I knew this lady many years ago, and she has been dead 

nearly h2lf a century.” 

Under a gl2ss beneat the picture hung a nosegay of withered fl%wers, which 

were no d%ubt h2lf a century old t&&, at least they appeared so. 
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And the pendulum of the old clock went to and fro, and the hands t4rned r%und; 

and as time p2ssed on, everyting in the r&&m grew older, but no one seemed to 

notice it. 

“They say at home,” said the little boy, “that you 2re very lonely.” 

“Oh,” replied the old man, “I have pleasant t@ughts of 3ll that has p2ssed, rec3lled 

by memory; and n%w you 2re c#me to visit me, and that is very pleasant.” 

Then he t$$k from the b$$k-case, a b$$k f5ll of pictures representing long 

processi#ns of w#nderf5l coaches, such as 2re never seen at the present time. 

Soldiers like the knave of clubs, and citizens with waving banners. The tailors 

had a flag with a pair of scissors supp@rted by tw& li#ns, and on the 

sh&emakers' flag there were not b&&ts, but an eagle with tw& heads, f@r the 

sh&emakers must have everyting arranged so that they can say, “This is a 

pair.” Wh1t a picture-b$$k it w1s; and then the old man went int& an#ther r&&m 

to fetch apples and nuts. It w1s very pleasant, certainly, to be in that old h%use. 

“I cannot endure it,” said the tin soldier, wh& st$$d on a shelf, “it is so lonely and 

dull here. I have been accust#med  to live in a family, and I cannot get used to this 

life. I cannot bear it. The whole day is long enough, but the evening is longer. It is 

not here like it w1s in y@ur h%use opposite, when y@ur f2ther and m#ther t3lked so 

cheerf5lly together, while you and 3ll the dear children made such a delightf5l 

noise. No, it is 3ll lonely in the old man's h%use. D& you tink he gets any kisses? 

D& you tink he ever has friendly l$$ks, @r a Christmas tree? He will have n#ting 

n%w but the grave. Oh, I cannot bear it.” 

“You must not l$$k only on the sorrowf5l side,” said the little boy; “I tink 

everyting in this h%use is beautif5l, and 3ll the old pleasant t@ughts c#me back 

here to pay visits.” 

“Ah, but I never see any, and I don’t know them,” said the tin soldier, “and I cannot 

bear it.” 

“You must bear it,” said the little boy. Then the old man came back with a pleasant 

face; and br@ught with him beautif5l preserved fruits, as well as apples and nuts; 

and the little boy t@ught no m@re of the tin soldier. H%w happy and delighted the 

little boy w1s; and 2fter he ret4rned home, and while days and weeks p2ssed, a 

great deal of nodding t$$k place from one h%use to the #ther, and then the little 

boy went to pay an#ther visit.  
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The c2rved trumpeters blew “Tanta-ra-ra. There is the little boy. Tanta-ra-ra.” The 

sw@rds and 2rmor on the old knight's pictures rattled. The silk dresses rustled, the 

leather repeated its rhyme, and the old chairs had the gout in their backs, and 

cried, “Creak;” it w1s 3ll exactly like the first time; f@r in that h%use, one day and 

one h%ur were just like an#ther. 

 “I cannot bear it any longer,” said the tin soldier; “I have wept tears of tin, it is so 

melancholy here. Let me go to the w3rs, and l&se an 2rm @r a leg, that wo5ld be 

s#me change; I cannot bear it. N%w I know wh1t it is to have visits from one's old 

recollecti#ns, and 3ll they bring with them. I have had visits from mine, and you 

may believe me it is not 3ltogether pleasant. I w1s very nearly jumping from the 

shelf. I s3w you 3ll in y@ur h%use opposite, as if you were really present. It w1s 

Sunday m@rning, and you children st$$d r%und the table, singing the hymn that 

you sing every m@rning. You were standing quietly, with y@ur hands folded, and 

y@ur f2ther and m#ther. You were standing quietly, with y@ur hands folded, and 

y@ur f2ther and m#ther were l$$king just as serious, when the d@or opened, and 

y@ur little sister Maria, wh& is not tw& years old, w1s br@ught int& the r&&m. You 

know she 3lways dances when she hears music and singing of any s@rt; so 

she began to dance immediately, 3lthough she @ught not to have d#ne so, but she 

co5ld not get int& the right time bec1use the tune w1s so slow; so she st$$d first 

on one leg and then on the #ther, and bent her head very low, but it wo5ld not suit 

the music. You 3ll st$$d l$$king very grave, 3lthough it w1s very difficult to d& so, 

but I l2ughed so to myself that I fell d%wn from the table, and got a bruise, which 

is there still; I know it w1s not right to l2ugh. So 3ll this, and everyting else that 

I have seen, keeps running in my head, and these must be the old recollecti#ns 

that bring so many t@ughts with them. Tell me whether you still sing on 

Sundays, and tell me ab%ut y@ur little sister Maria, and h%w my old comrade is, 

the #ther tin soldier. 2h, really he must be very happy; I cannot endure this life.” 

“You 2re given away,” said the little boy; “you must stay. Don’t you see that?” 

Then the old man came in, with a box c#ntaining many curious tings to show 

him. Rouge-pots, scent-boxes, and old c2rds, so l2rge and so richly gilded, that 

n#ne 2re ever seen like them in these days. And there were sm3ller boxes to 

l$$k at, and the piano w1s opened, and inside the lid were painted landscapes. 

But when the old man played, the piano s%unded quite %ut of tune. Then he l$$ked 

at the picture he had b@ught at the broker's, and his eyes sp2rkled brightly as he 

nodded at it, and said, “Ah, she co5ld sing that tune.” 
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“I will go to the w3rs! I will go to the w3rs!” cried the tin soldier as l%ud as he 

co5ld, and trew himself d%wn on the fl@or. Where co5ld he have f3llen? The old 

man searched, and the little boy searched, but he w1s gone, and co5ld not be 

f%und. “I shall find him again,” said the old man, but he did not find him. The 

b@ards of the fl@or were open and f5ll of holes. The tin soldier had f3llen trough a 

crack between the b@ards, and lay there n%w in an open grave.  

The day went by, and the little boy ret4rned home; the week p2ssed, and many 

m@re weeks. It w1s winter, and the windows were quite frozen, so the little boy 

w1s obliged to breathe on the panes, and rub a hole to peep trough at the old 

h%use. Snow  drifts were lying in 3ll the scrolls and on the inscripti#ns, and the 

steps were c#vered with snow as if no one were at home. And indeed nobody w1s 

home, f@r the old man w1s dead. In the evening, a hearse stopped at the d@or, and 

the old man in his coffin w1s placed in it.  

He w1s to be taken to the country to be buried there in his own grave; so they 

carried him away; no one followed him, f@r 3ll his friends were dead; and the little 

boy kissed his hand to the coffin as the hearse m&ved away with it. A few days 

2fter, there w1s an 3ucti#n at the old h%use, and from his window the little boy 

s3w the people carrying away the pictures of old knights and ladies, the fl%wer-pots 

with the long ears, the old chairs, and the cup-b@ards. S#me were taken one 

way, s#me an#ther. Her p@rtrait, which had been b@ught at the picture dealer's, 

went back again to his shop, and there it remained, f@r no one seemed to know 

her, @r to care f@r the old picture.  

In the spring; they began to p5ll the h%use itself d%wn; people c3lled it c#mplete 

rubbish. From the street co5ld be seen the r&&m in which the w3lls were c#vered 

with leather, ragged and t@rn, and the green in the balc#ny hung straggling over 

the beams; they p5lled it d%wn quickly, f@r it l$$ked ready to f3ll, and at l2st it w1s 

cleared away 3ltogether. “What a g$$d riddance,” said the neighbors' h%uses.  

Very sh@rtly, a fine new h%use w1s built f2rther back from the road; it had lofty 

windows and sm&&th w3lls, but in fr#nt, on the spot where the old h%use really 

st$$d, a little g2rden w1s planted, and wild vines grew up over the neighboring 

w3lls; in fr#nt of the g2rden were l2rge ir#n railings and a great gate, which l$$ked 

very stately. People used to stop and peep trough the railings.  

The sparrows assembled in d#zens upon the wild vines, and chattered 3ll 

together as l%ud as they co5ld, but not ab%ut the old h%use; n#ne of them co5ld  
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remember it, f@r many years had p2ssed by, so many indeed, that the little boy 

w1s n%w a man, and a really g$$d man t&&, and his parents were very pr%ud of 

him. He w1s just married, and had c#me, with his young wife, to reside in the new 

h%use with the g2rden in fr#nt of it, and n%w he st$$d there by her side while she 

planted a field fl%wer that she t@ught very pretty. She w1s planting it herself 

with her little hands, and pressing d%wn the eart with her fingers. “Oh  dear, wh1t 

w1s that?” she exclaimed, as s#meting pricked her. %ut of the soft eart 

s#meting w1s sticking up. It was—only tink!—it w1s really the tin soldier, the 

very same which had been lost up in the old man's r&&m, and had been hidden 

am#ng old w$$d and rubbish f@r a long time, till it sunk int& the eart, where it 

must have been f@r many years.  

And the young wife wiped the soldier, first with a green leaf, and then with her 

fine pocket-handkerchief, that smelt of such beautif5l perfume. And the tin soldier 

felt as if he w1s rec#vering from a fainting fit. “Let me see him,” said the young 

man, and then he smiled and sh$$k his head, and said, “It can scarcely be the 

same, but it reminds me of s#meting that happened to one of my tin soldiers 

when I w1s a little boy.” And then he told his wife ab%ut the old h%use and the old 

man, and of the tin soldier which he had sent across, bec1use he t@ught the old 

man w1s lonely; and he related the st@ry so clearly that tears came int& the eyes 

of the young wife f@r the old h%use and the old man. “It is very likely that this is 

really the same soldier,” said she, and I will take care of him, and 3lways 

remember wh1t you have told me; but s#me day you must show me the old man's 

grave.” 

“I don’t know where it is,” he replied; “no one knows. 3ll his friends 2re dead; no 

one t$$k care of him, and I w1s only a little boy.” 

“Oh, h%w dreadf5lly lonely he must have been,” said she. 

“Yes, terribly lonely,” cried the tin soldier; “still it is delightf5l not to be forgotten.” 

“Delightf5l indeed,” cried a voice quite near to them; no one but the tin soldier 

s3w that it came from a rag of the leather which hung in tatters; it had lost 3ll its 

gilding, and l$$ked like wet eart, but it had an opini#n, and it spoke it thus:— 

 

“Gilding will fade in damp weather, 

To endure, there is n#ting like leather.” 

But the tin soldier did not believe any such ting. 
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The Happy Family 
Hans Christian Andersen 1848 

HE l2rgest green leaf in this country is certainly the b4rdock-leaf. If you hold 

it infr#nt of you, it is l2rge enough f@r an apr#n; and if you hold it over y@ur 

head, it is 3lmost as g$$d as an umbrella, it is so w#nderf5lly l2rge. A b4rdock 

never grows alone; where it grows, there 2re many m@re, and it is a splendid sight; 

and 3ll this splendor is g$$d f@r snails. The great white snails, which grand people 

in olden times used to have made int& fricassees; and when they had eaten them, 

they wo5ld say, “O, wh1t a delicious dish!” f@r these people really t@ught them 

g$$d; and these snails lived on b4rdock-leaves, and f@r them the b4rdock w1s 

planted. 

 There w1s once an old estate where no one n%w lived to require snails; indeed, 

the owners had 3ll died %ut, but the b4rdock still flourished; it grew over 3ll the 

beds and w3lks of the garden—its growt had no check—till it became at l2st quite 

a forest of burdocks. Here and there st$$d an apple @r a plum-tree; but f@r this, 

nobody wo5ld have t@ught the place had ever been a g2rden. It w1s b4rdock from 

one end to the #ther; and here lived the l2st tw& surviving snails. They knew not 

themselves h%w old they were; but they co5ld remember the time when there were 

a great many m@re of them, and that they were descended from a family which 

came from foreign lands, and that the whole forest had been planted f@r them and 

theirs.  

 They had never been away from the g2rden; but they knew that an#ther place 

once existed in the w!rld, c3lled the Duke's Palace C2stle, in which s#me of their 

relati#ns had been boiled till they became black, and were then laid on a silver 

dish; but wh1t w1s d#ne 2fterwards they did not know. Besides, they co5ld not 

imagine exactly h%w it felt to be boiled and placed on a silver dish; but no d%ubt it 

w1s s#meting very fine and highly genteel. Neither the cockchafer, n@r the toad, 

n@r the eart-w!rm, wh&m they questi#ned ab%ut it, wo5ld give them the least 

informati#n; f@r n#ne of their relati#ns had ever been c$$ked @r served on a silver 

dish. The old white snails were the most aristocratic race in the w!rld,—they knew 
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that. The forest had been planted f@r them, and the nobleman's c2stle had been 

built entirely that they might be c$$ked and laid on silver dishes. 

They lived quite retired and very happily; and as they had no children of their 

own, they had adopted a little comm#n snail, which they br@ught up as their own 

child. The little one wo5ld not grow, f@r he w1s only a comm#n snail; but the old 

people, p2rticularly the m#ther-snail, declared that she co5ld easily see h%w he 

grew; and when the f2ther said he co5ld not perceive it, she begged him to feel 

the little snail's shell, and he did so, and f%und that the m#ther w1s right. 

 One day it rained very f2st. “Listen, wh1t a drumming there is on the b4rdock-

leaves; t4rn, t4rn, t4rn; t4rn, t4rn, t4rn,” said the f2ther-snail. 

“There c#me the drops,” said the m#ther; “they 2re trickling d%wn the st3lks. We 

shall have it very wet here presently. I am very glad we have such g$$d h%uses, 

and that the little one has one of his own. There has been really m@re d#ne f@r us 

than f@r any #ther creature; it is quite plain that we 2re the most noble people in 

the w!rld. We have h%uses from %ur birt, and the b4rdock forest has been 

planted f@r us. I sho5ld very much like to know h%w f2r it extends, and wh1t lies 

beyond it.” 

“There can be n#ting better than we have here,” said the f2ther-snail; “I wish 

f@r n#ting m@re.” 

“Yes, but I d&,” said the m#ther; “I sho5ld like to be taken to the palace, and 

boiled, and laid upon a silver dish, as w1s d#ne to 3ll %ur ancestors; and you may 

be sure it must be s#meting very uncommon.” 

“The nobleman's c2stle, perhaps, has f3llen to decay,” said the snail-f2ther, “or 

the b4rdock w$$d may have grown %ut. You need not be in a hurry; you 2re 

3lways so impatient, and the youngster is getting just the same. He has been 

tree days creeping to the top of that st3lk. I feel quite giddy when I l$$k at him.” 

“You must not scold him,” said the m#ther-snail; “he creeps so very caref5lly. 

He will be the joy of %ur home; and we old folks have n#ting else to live f@r. But 

have you ever t@ught where we 2re to get a wife f@r him? D& you tink that f2rther 

%ut in the w$$d there may be #thers of %ur race?” 

“There may be black snails, no d%ubt,” said the old snail; “black snails with%ut 

h%uses; but they 2re so vulgar and c#nceited t&&. But we can give the ants a 

commissi#n; they run here and there, as if they 3ll had so much business to get 

trough. They, most likely, will know of a wife f@r %ur youngster.” 
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“I certainly know a most beautif5l bride,” said one of the ants; “but I fear it wo5ld 

not d&, f@r she is a queen.” 

“That d#es not matter,” said the old snail; “has she a h%use?” 

“She has a palace,” replied the ant,—“a most beautif5l ant-palace with seven 

hundred passages.” 

“Thank-you,” said the m#ther-snail; “but %ur boy shall not go to live in an ant-hill. 

If you know of n#ting better, we will give the commissi#n to the white gnats; they 

fly ab%ut in rain and sunshine; they know the b4rdock w$$d from one end to the 

#ther.” 

“We have a wife f@r him,” said the gnats; “a hundred man-steps from here there is 

a little snail with a h%use, sitting on a gooseberry-b5sh; she is quite alone, and 

old enough to be married. It is only a hundred man-steps from here.” 

“Then let her c#me to him,” said the old people. “He has the whole b4rdock forest; 

she has only a b5sh.” 

So they br@ught the little lady-snail. She t$$k eight days to perf@rm the jo4rney; 

but that w1s just as it @ught to be; f@r it showed her to be one of the right breeding. 

And then they had a wedding. Six glow-w!rms gave as much light as they co5ld; 

but in #ther respects it w1s 3ll very quiet; f@r the old snails co5ld not bear 

festivities @r a cr%wd. But a beautif5l speech w1s made by the m#ther-snail. 

The f2ther co5ld not speak; he w1s t&& much overc#me. 

Then they gave the whole b4rdock forest to the young snails as an inheritance, 

and repeated wh1t they had so often said, that it w1s the finest place in the w!rld, 

and that if they led upright and honorable lives, and their family increased, they 

and their children might s#me day be taken to the nobleman's palace, to be boiled 

black, and laid on a silver dish. And when they had finished speaking, the old 

couple crept int& their h%uses, and came %ut no m@re; f@r they slept. 

The young snail pair n%w ruled in the forest, and had a numerous progeny. But as 

the young ones were never boiled @r laid in silver dishes, they c#ncluded that the 

c2stle had f3llen int& decay, and that 3ll the people in the w!rld were dead; and as 

nobody contradicted them, they t@ught they must be right. And the rain fell upon 

the b4rdock-leaves, to play the drum f@r them, and the sun shone to paint c#lors 

on the b4rdock forest f@r them, and they were very happy; the whole family were 

entirely and perfectly happy. 
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The Shirt-Collar  
Hans Christian Andersen  1848 

HERE w1s once a fine gentleman wh& possessed am#ng #ther tings a 

b&&tjack and a hair-brush; but he had 3lso the finest shirt-collar in the 

w!rld, and of this collar we 2re ab%ut to hear a st@ry. The collar had bec#me so 

old that he began to tink ab%ut getting married; and one day he happened to 

find himself in the same w1shing-tub as a g2rter. “Upon my w!rd,” said the shirt-

collar, “I have never seen anyting so slim and delicate, so neat and soft bef@re. 

May I venture to 2sk y@ur name?” 

“I shall not tell you,” replied the g2rter. 

“Where d& you reside when you 2re at home?” 2sked the shirt-collar. But the garter 

w1s naturally shy, and did not know h%w to answer such a questi#n. 

“I presume you 2re a girdle,” said the shirt-collar, “a s@rt of under girdle. I see 

that you 2re usef5l, as well as ornamental, my little lady.” 

“You must not speak to me,” said the garter; “I d& not tink I have given you any 

encouragement to d& so.” 

“Oh, when any one is as beautif5l as you 2re,” said the shirt-collar, “is not that 

encouragement enough?” 

“Get away; don’t c#me so near me,” said the garter, “you appear to me quite like 

a man.” 

“I am a fine gentleman certainly,” said the shirt-collar, “I possess a b&&t-jack and 

a hair-brush.” This w1s not true, f@r these tings belonged to his m2ster; but he 

w1s a boaster. 

“Don't c#me so near me,” said the g2rter; “I am not accust#med  to it.” 

“Affectati#n!” said the shirt-collar. 
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Then they were taken %ut of the w1sh-tub, st2rched, and hung over a chair in 

the sunshine, and then laid on the ir#ning-b@ard. And n%w came the glowing ir#n. 

“Mistress widow,” said the shirt-collar, “little mistress widow, I feel quite w3rm. I 

am changing, I am l&sing 3ll my creases. You 2re b4rning a hole in me. Ugh! I 

pr#pose to you.” 

“You old rag,” said the flat-ir#n, driving pr%udly over the collar, f@r she fancied 

herself a steam-engine, which rolls over the railway and dr3ws carriages. “You 

old rag!” said she. 

 The edges of the shirt-collar were a little frayed, so the scissors were br@ught to 

cut them sm&&th. “Oh !” exclaimed the shirt-collar, “what a first-rate dancer you 

wo5ld make; you can stretch %ut y@ur leg so well. I never s3w anyting so 

ch2rming; I am sure no human being co5ld d& the same.” 

“I sho5ld tink not,” replied the scissors. 

“You @ught to be a c%untess,” said the shirt collar; “but 3ll I possess consists of a 

fine gentleman, a b&&t-jack, and a comb. I wish I had an estate f@r y@ur sake.” 

“Wh1t! is he going to pr#pose to me?” said the scissors, and she became so 

angry that she cut t&& sh2rply int& the shirt collar, and it w1s obliged to be 

trown by as useless. 

“I shall be obliged to pr#pose to the hair-brush,” t@ught the shirt collar; so he 

rem2rked one day, “It is w#nderf5l wh1t beautif5l hair you have, my little lady. Have 

you never t@ught of being engaged?” 

“You might know I sho5ld tink of it,” answered the hair brush; “I am engaged to 

the b&&t-jack.” 

“Engaged!” cried the shirt collar, “now there is no one left to pr#pose to;” and 

then he pretended to despise 3ll l#ve-making. 

A long time p2ssed, and the shirt collar w1s taken in a bag to the paper-mill. Here 

w1s a l2rge c#mpany of rags, the fine ones lying by themselves, separated from 

the c@arser, as it @ught to be. They had 3ll many tings to relate, especially the 

shirt collar, wh& w1s a terrible boaster. “I have had an immense number of l#ve 

affairs,” said the shirt collar, “no one left me any peace. It is true I w1s a very fine 

gentleman; quite stuck up. I had a b&&t-jack and a brush that I never used. You 

sho5ld have seen me then, when I w1s t4rned d%wn. I shall never forget my first 

l#ve; she w1s a girdle, so ch2rming, and fine, and soft, and she trew herself 

int& a w1shing tub f@r my sake.  
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There w1s a widow t&&, wh& w1s warmly in l#ve with me, but I left her alone, and 

she became quite black. The next w1s a first-rate dancer; she gave me the 

wound from which I still suffer, she w1s so passi#nate. Even my own hair-brush 

w1s in l#ve with me, and lost 3ll her hair trough neglected l#ve. Yes, I have had 

great experience of this kind, but my greatest grief w1s f@r the garter—the girdle 

I meant to say—that jumped int& the w1sh-tub. I have a great deal on my 

conscience, and it is really time I sho5ld be t4rned int& white paper.” 

 And the shirt collar came to this at l2st. 3ll the rags were made int& white paper, 

and the shirt collar became the very identical piece of paper which we n%w see, 

and on which this st@ry is printed. It happened as a punishment to him, f@r having 

boasted so shockingly of tings which were not true. And this is a w3rning to us, 

to be caref5l h%w we act, f@r we may s#me day find %urselves in the rag-bag, to 

be t4rned int& white paper, on which %ur whole history may be written, even its 

most secret acti#ns. And it wo5ld not be pleasant to have to run ab%ut the w!rld in 

the f@rm of a piece of paper, telling everyting we have d#ne, like the boasting 

shirt collar. 
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THE PHONETICENGLISH FONT  
 

A MODERN VERSION OF 

AN ANCIENT TEACHING METHOD BUT FOR ENGLISH SPEAKING STUDENTS TODAY 
 

The  PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT by Virtual  Ph#netics Pty Ltd   is  a  simple  

first stage  tow3rd helping students and w!rkers to read and spell English 

w!rds with greater accuracy. It is  based  upon  a  met#d  for  the  teaching  

of basic  literacy  that  first  originated  s#me  3,200  years  ago. 

This ancient met#d is still being used today for the teaching of Hebrew  

literacy  skills   trough%ut  the  w!rld. The  ph#netic  English script basically 

d#es for modern English w!rds wh1t the “vocalizati#n  m2rks” of Hebrew  

have  d#ne  for Hebrew  w!rds  for  many  centuries. 
 

 

SOME ‘NEW’ LETTERS WITH THE OLD ONES 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Above are the 59 letters and letter combinations used by the phonetic English text in this booklet. 

These 59 letters, when combined with the silent (smaller and slanted) letters, add up to the reported 

60 sounding-out “rules” that are taught by the phonetic English script. 
 

In a strict sense, this text successfully applies these 60 rules to an impressive 98.7% of the near 

360 spelling or sounding-out  ‘rules’ that are estimated to exist in English writing. 
 

It is relevant to note too, that the 2017 update of the computer based English phonetic text 

conversion program contains some 15,000 coded words in its support word bank.     
 

 

a  a  1    2     3         b        c      c      ch   

d  d        e   e         e        f         f       g       g      gh  

h        i   i   i       j        k         l       m      n        

o       o       !         @          #       $         %        &         p      ph       

q      qu       r       s           s       sh      t      th     th                   
u       u       4       5    v         w      x      y       y2       y     z 
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THE 10 SIGNS AROUND THE LETTERS: HOW THEY WORK 

SIGN 1.        Faint and smaller letters are not to be sounded out. They are silent: 

                knob      writ      wrestle        trouble         debt 
 

SIGN 2.        BOLDED pairs of consonant letters make one common English sound unit: 

                     gh as in rough    ph as in philosophy 

               ch as in  chin    sh  as in  shut   qu  as in  quit 
 

SIGN 3.       BOLDED single vowels  a  e  i  o  u changes their  sounds from short to long: 

                           apron        even        icon         oval       unit 
                straight       though         trough      ghost 
 

SIGN 4.        A vertical line under   the letters   c   g   s   d  changes their sounds to 

                         s    j    z   and    t  respectively: 

                      cell      gem       rubs       jumped         cruise 

 

SIGN 5.        A vertical line over  the letters   a  and  o changes their sounds to short 

                         o  and  u  sounds respectively:                       

                      w1s      w1tch     qu1ds     qu1lity    y1cht 

              c#me    fr#nt     am#ng     w#nder    m#ther 

 

SIGN 6.        A dot over the letters o and u changes their sounds to hard  u  sound :  

                      p5ll    b5tcher    b$s$m    w$man    t$$k 

 

SIGN 7.       Two dots over a letter tells you that there is an ah sound below: 

                      he2rt      st2r      l2ugh        sp2rse    sfrgeant  
 

SIGN 8.        A horizontal curved line over a letter tells you that there is er sound below:                       

                 bird      term     b4rn     w!rthy     learn 
SIGN 9.           A vertical  c  shape  over  a letter tells you that there is an or sound below: 

                   ch3lk    b@ught    b3ld    b@rn    d3ughter 

SIGN 10.        A slanted line through a letter tells you about the sound of   %w   

                        as in ‘now’ sound: 

          b%unce        all%wing       scr%unge        pl%ugh  
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT: PRONUNCIATION KEY 
       

VOWELS 
 

a apple  ant  rabbit         u      ugly  umbrella cut 

a   ac@rn  greatly vacant       u  uni#n  unity  rude                   
1    w1nt sw1t qu1rrel y1cht  5  p5t  p5ll  b5tcher 

2    2rt  p2lm  c2rnage          4  4rge  n4rse  p4rple 

3q 3ll  r3w  h3ul 

                           CONSONANTS 
  

e  egg  empty  entice                  c    cat  cut  cot  cabbage  

e   even  evil  secret            c cent   city   cycle 
e her  verge  early     g get  got  gun  give 

f     clfrk  sfrgeant     g gem  gentle  ginger 
         d  dig  dug  dog 

d liked  licked  kissed 

 i  ink  igl&&  itchy    s sit   sat   set 

y     yet  yonder  yellow       s    digs  dogs  present 

i idle  delight  ic#n       

y myself  pigsty  deny            ch  chat  chin  rich  much                       
i irk  girder  birt                    CONsh    shed  shut  rush  rash      

th    that  then  this  those                                                            

o orange  oct#p5s  odd              t   tin  tick  tink  ting 

o omit  over  eskimo                ph  phone  graph  nephew   

# s#n  m#ther  #ni#n               gh  tough  l2ugh  cough                         

$ w$lf  h$$d  w$man                    qu   quickly   queen    quit                           

! w!rd  w!rse  w!rk                                     
@    @rder  s@rt  transp@rt                   r                  
% %ut  sc%wl  l%udly                        

&    m&ve  t&&  int&  tw&                   r                 
 

 

 

 

The TOP ‘r’ is spoken before 

vowels and 

the BOTTOM ‘r’ is not usually 

spoken after vowels. 
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THE PHONETIC ENGLISH FONT : PRONUNCIATION KEY 

 
a apple  ant  rabbit 

e  egg  empty  entice 
i  ink  igl&&  itchy  
y        typical happy 

o orange  oct#p5s  oggle 

1    w1nt sw1t qu1rrel y1cht 
 

u ugly  umbrella cut 

# s#n  m#ther  #ni#n 
 

$ w$lf  h$$d  w$man 

5 p5t  p5ll  b5tcher 
 

a   ac@rn  greatly vacant          
e   even  evil  secret        
i idle  delight  ic#n 

y myself  pigsty  deny           
o omit  over  eskimo                                        
u uni#n  unity  rude            
&    m&ve  t&&  int&  tw& 
 

% %ut  sc%wl  l%udly 
 

2    2rt  p2lm  c2rnage   
f     clfrk  sfrgeant 
 

e her  verge  early 

i irk  girder  birt 

! w!rd  w!rse  w!rt  

4 4rge  n4rse  p4rple 
 

3q 3ll  r3w  h3ul 

@    @rder  s@rt  transp@rt  
 

SHORT VOWEL SOUNDS 

IN ENGLISH 

In the teachers’  manual, SHORT VOWEL 

word lists are found on pages 10 through 

to 21. 

LONG VOWEL SOUNDS 

IN ENGLISH 

In the teachers’ manual,  LONG VOWEL 

word lists are found on pages 22 through 

to 32. 

ENGLISH VOWEL SOUNDS 

THAT ARE USUALLY 

INFLUENCED BY THE 

LETTER ‘R’ 

In the teachers’ manual, words whose 

VOWELS ARE INFLUENCED  by the letter ‘r’  

are found on  pages 33 to 38. 

The final word lists on pages 39 to 44 of the 

teachers’ manual are taken up by words that 

can best be classified as polysyllabic and 

phonetically complex. 
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